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FORE WORD

Some two years ago I jotted down a series of light
sketches about Canadian.scenes which 1 had known and
loved during my varjous sojourns in the great land of "Our
Lady of the Snows", that lovely but in some respects mis-
leading titie of Kipling's, which lias led many untravelled
Britons to imagine that we are forever snowbound here,
and 'vho are startled wheu one writes of the beauties of the
Blora and the glory of the gay-hued birds-almost A migra-
tory, alas!-which abouud i-n the summer days. 1 had in-
tended to cail these sketches "O lovely Land", because it is
in very deed a lovely land; but when I showed these scrib-
hngs to various friends for criticism, they were unanimous

in urging me to make them more personal in tone-to in-
clude things, places and people whom. I had known in my
long and in some ways, nomadic life. So I scrapped what I
had written-incidenta1ly helping the paper salvage cam-
paign-and began the b ook now offered you.

It wasn't easy, because I had no diaries or notes of any
kind to caTi upon, and only tliat fickie jade Mernory with
whi1ich to waft my saiT up the stream of time. However, I set
to work and here is the resuit in a volume dedicated in loy-
ing gratitude, to my numerous Canadian friends, both oid
and new, too many to name, who have during my latest
and very prolonged sojouru among them, doue everything
ifl their power to ighten my banishment from home and
'nake me happy, not only through their wonderful financial
elP-wh!eh eau be repaid in due course-but stili more by

their kiudiv understanding. That is a thing which can neyer
he repaid because it's one of tlhose fragile but ioveiv emana-
tions Of the spirit and the heart for ýwhich I am eternaliy
gratefui. Therefore to them one and ail cornes my tribute
oIf gratitude in the shape of these thumbuail sketches of
episodes in my long life. EEY YG0 IY
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C 11APTER 1

In life's morning Mardi, whcen MY bosorn was youing.
TuijXAS CAmpBELL

M~/ ARTIAL wrote long ago that, "To be able to enjoy
lTin. memory your former life is to live twice over." Tru«e

Cnough, though there is another quotation-I don't know
whose--hich says, "Memory is a crazy wench who throws
hier treasures out of the window and keeps hier rubbish ini
the storeroom." 1 arn painfully aware of thiat fac'î, bccatise
it's what memory invariably does to me. But, tricky or not,
miemory must help me to conjure Up the remembrance of
things long past, of people long dead, and events of Jong
ago as well as of to-day. So l'Il go far back-to January,
1 8 70-when 1 was born.

1 doubt if any prospective mother was more annoyed thani
Mine On discovering she was to have a child. She detested
ebidren and made no bones about it, though she would
tolerate themn for a short time, provided they were pink
and white, with golden hair, blue eyes, and didn't squall,
blow bubbles, or commit any of the offences common to
the YOung of the human race. Sorne women are born wives
-Others born mothers; mine belonged essentially to the

flrst category, for she made my father an admirable wife,
and certainly hie was calculated to win a woman's love, for
hie was the dearest and most unselfish of men, extremely
good-looking, too, which goes a long way with women, and
especiaîîy with a Greek to whomn beauty was a passion.

I once heard a womnan say of my father, that if she wvas
asked to show a foreigner a typical English aristocrat she
Would unhesitatingîy pick out Dick Moreton, and I don't
think she would have been far wrong. Anyhow, my mother
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was well satisfied with her biusband, who neyer looked at
another woman, though many looked at bim, but he always
remained the perfect. husband. My parents were only
twenty-four and twcnty-three when they discovered that a
child was in the offing and, after the fash ion of men-since
they have no travail and labour-my father was enchanted
-also, unlike my mother, he loved children. Since there
was notbing to be done about things My mother set to work
on a doctrine of pre-natal influences, willing herseif to pro-
duce a fair-haired, blue-eyed boy, whomn she would eall
Rupert, and, eventually, put into the Life Guards, who
were ber "beau ideal" of what men should be. She confided
ail this to Dr. Priestly, a famous gynaecologist of the day,
and he promptly threw cold water on one, at least, of her
dreams, by saying it was unlikely she would have a fair
child because in the case of such'contrasted marriages as
bers, the southern, or eastern type, predominated over the
nortbern. As to the sex of the child he, naturally, could make
no prophecy. In due course 1 made my appearance-puny,bideous, with a thick crop of almost black hair, and alas! of
the wrong sex. At one crushing blow, farewell to the name
of Rupert-and the glory of a son in the Life Guards-
farewell, too, to the perpetuation of my father's blond good
looks.

To crown my tactlessness 1 was violently sick over my
grandmother's velvet dress the moment she took me in ber
arms; s0 can you wonder if my tidy-minded mother ex-
claimed "Take it away!"? I must say 1 rather sympathize
witb ber on that occasion. I also think she shared the feel-
ings of a man wbo once said to me that handling a small
baby reminded bim of trying to pick up a lightly poached
egg. To myself they resemble cats whose intestines liquefy
in a horrible fashion when you haiidle them. However, my
grandmother, having bad experience of six cbildren-of
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wbom only three lived to grow up-was an adept at hand-
ling infants and was so thrilled at the advent of her first
-and as it eventually proved-only grandcbild, that sbe
forgave my physical lapses caused by a second-class inside
fated fromn the outset to play me false. Not that she was
the spoiling type of grandparent. Far from it! Greek
mnatriarchs of ber generation weren't given to that sort of
thing. However, she loved me and 1 loved ber from the
mnoment 1 was old enough to appreciate her beauty and
dynamnie personality, though alas! she died when I was
only ten. But 1 well remember that strikingly beautiful
Wvoman, with a man's brain and a woman's guile, and I can
stili picture her on bousebold pay-days sitting in the' Bel-
grave Square drawing-room with rolis of gold and silver
neatly ranged on ber desk, because she neyer could, or
Would, understand payment by cheque, 50 ail ber transac-
tions were in bard cash. Tbe flrst time after ber death, wben
mny uncle, Pandeli Ralli, gave Heath, the old coachman, a
cheque, be looked at it suspiciously and said in an injured
tone. "And what am 1 to do witb this, Sir?" Neyer having
received anything but money, be resented such an innova-
tioln. Hleath was a great character and I remember bim say-
ing9 to me, "I don't hold witb Shakespeare talking about 'thie
inconstant moon'. She's not inconstant, but comes back
rmontb after montb up to time. A most punctual lady."
Wbicb, after ail, was true. Another time when be and I
Were waiting for my grandmotber outside a lovely old
Jacobean country bouse be remarked, "Wonderful bouses
tbey buit in those days. Quite Saracenie, isn't it?" What be
mneant I neyer found out.

As an instance of my poor motber's phobia against my
Offending dark bair, tbe following episode gave ber friends
a bearty laugb. Wben I was about tbree my bair bad be-
cone a medium brown witb a splash of copper in it, and
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mother with a gleam of hope, I suppose, said to the nurse
that she must do all she could to keep it light. So the latter
promptly purchased a bottle of "Eau Blonde", applied it,
and I rapidly developed'into a startling blonde, whilst the
golden hair, combined with my black eyebrows and dark
eyes were-to say the least of it-striking, especially when,
perched on a smart Shetland pony and led by an equally
smart groom, I was taken into Rotten Row. I created quite
a sensation there, as belonging more to the world of the
circus than to that of the prim ladies and gentlemen who
in those days tittupped up and down the Ladies' Mile. In-
deed, such a freak was I that a man followed me home to
see whence this apparition emanated and found himself, to
his amusement, on the doorstep of my highly respectable
South Audley Street home. Needless to say, after that my
mother had the life chaffed out of her by friends, knowing,
as they did, her horror of cosmetics in any form! So the
"Eau Blonde" went down the drain-but I tremble to think
what I must have looked like when the natural colour be-
gan to grow in again.

The first event of interest that I remember was a visit to
my Greek relations in Marseilles, when I was about four
years old. As my mother was the first Greek to marry an
Englishman I was considered rather an oddity, and I strong-
ly suspect it was with the idea of squashing this notion that
I was taken on the visit of which I still have a vivid recollec-
tion. In those days if any of the relations said I was a pretty
child-having my father's fair colouring with my mother's
dark hair and eyes-she would place a hand over my al-
ready definite nose and say, "No-that spoils her." You can
imagine the effect on a hyper-sensitive nature! It certainly
didn't make for self-confidence and I was fiercely resentful
of my appearance. However, as I pointed out to her later-
for she always harped on the subject-she had an even
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bigger nose than mine-she bad married a rnan with a
pronounced nose-so what could she expect? Surely she
had asked for trouble. it was a blunt fact she hated.

1 arn glad the Marseilles trip took place, because nothing
could ever resemble that odd ménage in the the big villa set
in its charming garden, and containing within its walls at
that tirne, my great-grandm-other, my grandmnother and her
uncle, "L'Oncle Auguste Argenti". My great-grandmotîier, I
rememl)er, sat up grimly erect in a feather bed, her grey
hair crowned by a "Point d'Alençon" lace cap, her strongly
marked, rather masculine face recalling the wolf in Red
Riding llood, though she was rnost friendly towards me-
but 1 fancy she resented the fact that ber grand-daughter
should have produced what mnust to ber have seemed a
mongrel. However, she talked to me in Greek, which I
didn't understand-and in French, wbich I did, having
from the start been brought up bi-lingually owing t() Louise,
MY mother's fat sandy-haired maid from Lyons. As a mat-
ter of fact, 1 talked practically nothing but French witb my
mother until 1 was well in my teens, and I have been thank-
fuI for that grounding in a useful language.

L'Oncle Auguste was a dear old wbite-baired man, gen-
erally clad in a beautiful Indian Cashmere dressing-gown
tied round his plump tummy with a cord, and armed witb
a stick to slaughter the harmless little lizards whom he de-
tested. Apart from that one murderous characteristie he
was the mildest and most courtly of men, and the prototype
of Molière's "Malade Imaginaire" because no matter
what ailment he heard of, he promptly declared he had got
it-from houseinaid's knee to cancer. Indeed, so careful
Was he about bis bealth that, for a week or ten days be-
fore the family removed itself to a country bouse, ten miles
Outside of Marseilles, for the summer months, he insisted
on, a daily drive there and back to "s'acclimatiser", as he put
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it. On one of those drives he took me-and how clearly that
trip starnped itself on my infant mi, because the dear
old boy regaled me with divine "marrons glacés" on the
drive out and, when we'arriveci, Pierre, the gardener, top-.
ped that with fresh green flgs. So you can imagine the state
of my small inside by the end of the day! Many years later
dear old L'Oncle Auguste, having cried "Wolf!" so often
about his health, died quite alone, nobody believing he was
seriously ill. le bas always remained in my mind as a sweet
old man who used to bow courteously to my father every
morning, saying, "La Santé, bonne Monsieur Deek?" and
then start off on his lizard hunt.

My great-grandmother was by no means as sweet, for
she had a malicious habit of bullying my graudmother by
saying tartly, "Tell me what they think in England so that
1 may think the opposite." As my grandmother-Mrs.
Thomas Ralli-was a tremendous Anglophile, who lived in
London, it exasperated her, but she was far too well trained
to argue with her mother; though meekness was hardly
one of ber characteristics, she being a forceful woman in
everything she did or said, as 1 remember when she used to
make me blow my nose. In the Creek households of those
bygone days the mother was essentially the Matriarch-
around whom everything revolved-and the tale of my
grandparents' marriage is an amusing illustration of that
fact.

Somewhere about 1820, two close friends, Mesdames
Argenti and Ralli, were living in Marseilles after escaping
from the massacre of the population of Island of Chios by
the Turks, who, during the absence at sea of the menfolk,
swept down on the women and children, slaughtering, rap-
ing and carrying off to Turkey the most attractive among
the young Greek women. But my two great-grandmotbers
got away, taking with them littie Marie Argenti, who re-
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rnernbered baving the gold rings torn out of bier ears by
Turkish soldiers. Frorn such borrors the two wornen and the
child sougbt refuge in the Greek colony at Marseilles, and,
at tbe tirne of which 1 arn writing, tbey decided that Marie
Argenti, by then a lovely girl of fifteen, sbould rnarry Thornas
Ralli, the Greek Consul in Constantinople, and oue of the
heads of Ralli Brothers, that great Indian rnerchant bouse
created by bis father and uncles. Thomnas wvas in bis rnid-
thirties, an alrnost unheard-of age for a Greek nai to rernain
single and lie was, 1 believe-tbougi 1 nieyer saw hirn-a
worthy, but extrernely duil, rnan. He was also a dutiful son,
and when bis rnotber wrote saying she biad founid birn a wife
and tbat bie rnust corne to Marseilles at once, bie obeyed.
Now, "at once" in tbose days was very different frorn "at
once" in tbe twentietb century, wben you hop inito a plane
and are in Marseilles in a question of bours; tben, it entaileci
sailing leisurely for days down tbe Mediterranean, wbich
Tbornas did. Unfortunately, during the voyage srnallpox
developed arnong the crew and at Marseilles evervbody
Was quarantined in tbe Chateau d'If, just off tbe rnain-
land. Since Thornas only had a lirnited leave of absence frorn
bis Consular duties, one can irnagine the anger of tbe mnatch-
mnakers at this tbwarting of their plans. However, notbing
daunted, tbey lîad Marie Argenti rowed in a boat past tbe
Cbateau d'If, wbence Thornas, for the flrst tirne, saw his
future bride. Tbe rnornent tbe quarantine was lifted bie
landed-rnarried her-and took ber back to Constantinople,
wbere five of bier cbildren were born, rny rnotber arnongst
thern, so tbat when rny fatber wanted to annoy bier, bie called
bier a Turk, for tbe bereditary batred of the Greeks against
the Turks still srnouldered in sorne Greek bearts. Can you
Wvonder-after Chios!

Ulowever, in spite of Cbios rny grandrnotber soon becaine
a quee» in the Constantinople society of those days, for
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the Turks admired ber-perhaps they regretted that she
escapcd from the littie rocky island, to marry duli Thomas
Ralli, instead Of adorning some richi Paslia's harem. But
Marie Rall was a restlcss soul-stretching out her hands to
things bcyond tbeir grasp and, most insistentlv of ail, did
ber bands stretch out towards England, wvbicb she haci neyer
scen at that timc. She had meanwhile made friends with the
English Ambassaclress at Constantinople-Lady Stratforcl
die Redclyffe-to wbomi she conficled lier ambitions; and
that shrewd lady tried to dissuade ber, saying-wbich a
perfectly true then-that Lon don society was a closely
guarded preserve for the few wbo, by birth, held the key to
its doors, that foreigners were not rnucb better than
ahorigines in English eves, that feNv English people spoke
Frencb, and none modern Greek-so xvbcre would Marie
BaThi be? A stranger in a strange land of fogs, cold and
bad cooking! But the forceful young wornan wasn't to be
divcrted from ber plans, and nothing could cbeck ber dreamn
of conquering London as sbe bad conquered Constantinople.
1 don't fancy the stodgy Thomas had any inclination to
move from bis comfortable bouse in Péra; but being as
docile with bis wife as be had been witb bis mother, tbey
eventually went to Lon don, wbere be took over the man-
agement of RaThi Brothers. Strange to say, in spite of Lady
Stratford de Redclyffe's gloomy forecasts, Marie Rall, bav-
ing quickly learned a fair command of English, was soon
establisbed in tbe centre of ail that was best in London
society, knowing everybody, and becoming tbe close friend,
amongst otbers, of Mr. Gladstone. Somebody once said years
later to ber son-Pandeli Ralli, my uncle-"Whl-at a lucky
woman your mother is, and bow bappy sbe must be, for she
bas everytbing Fate can give--beauty, brains, wealtb and
a good social position." To wbicb my uncle replied with a
bitter laugb, "I tbink sbe's tbe most unhappy woman 1
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know." A startling answer, thoughi true, for she was neyer
satisficd with wbiat shc hiad, but always reaching out her
lovely hands for unattainable moons. So far as 1 was con-
cerned, however, 1 loved and admired her immensely and
stili cherish a certain hero-worship for a woman Who was
aIble to accomplishi ail tliat she accom-fpiished in her sixty-
two ycars of life. Having got Al that she did out of Eng-
land, can you wonder, therefore, if she was Anglophile and
that old Madame Argenti's comment riled her?

During the next four years of my life I remember nothing,
and presumably there was nothing of any importance to re-
member, tili my father was appointed Comptrolier to Lord
Lorne and my mother Lady-in-Waiting to Princess Louise,
On their comning out to Canada in November, 1878. We
travelled on board the Sarmiatian, the crack ship then of
the Allan lime, but what a cockleshieli coinpared with the
JZmpress of Britain and kindred vessels! And a cockleshell
she seemed during the fifteen days of appalling storms wbich
We met on the voyage, when 1 endured such terror and sea-
sickness as 1 have neyer forgotten. 1 well remember wailing
for themn to "Stop the ship, please," believing in my abysmal
ignorance of the sea that stopping the ship would stop the
devastating motion that tortured me as I Iay in my mother's
cabin While the luggage glissaded back and forth, carrying
With it my adored doil "Robert", a huge jointed French
creature about two and a haîf feet high, with a mop of
curly hair. 1 can stili sec "Robert", seated on the perambu-
lating Iuggage, his hands clasping his head as though he, too,
Were in the agonies of sea-sickness like my mother, myseif
anid Louise, who was alternately groaning and Ioudly pray-
ing9 to ail the Saints, in the next cabin. Once the ship stop-
ped, after a vast commotion on deck-not because my ap-
Peal was heard, but because of a man overboard who, poor
feliow, was neyer seen again. A short time later more hurry-
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ing and taiking-tbis timc outside the cabins. A baby had
been born! So within a few blours the complement of souis
on the Sarmnatian bad been cornpieted, tbough 1 knew noth-
ing of it then, since it «was the era when the young were
told that babies were found under gooseberry bushes, ai-d
there were no such tbings in rnid-Atlantie.

Battered and beaten, we finally reached Hlalifax, wbere
"Robert" was ioudly cbeered as Louise carried bim aiong
the quayside, for a Canadian crowd biad neyer seen bis
like, since he came from a famous Paris toy-shop. "Robert"
was a treasured possession for many years, even surviving
my motber's periodical "Autos da fé", as she called her in-
roads upon my cbiidbood's treasures. She was an orderiy
woman, tidiness her middle name, and with ail the sternness
of ber forebears, so 1 was reared in that same fear of my
eiders wbich had cbaracterized ber own youtb. Sbe was in-
flexible over the question of "rubbish", as she cailed my
pet possessions, and out they went, though I managed to
rescue a few before the housemaids had put themn in the
dust-bin, when the maternai back was turned; but, alas,
she had an abnormaily accurate memory of what had been
intended to go, an-d next time there was an "Auto da fé" ont
they went-and for good. However, "Robert" survived
many of tbese upheavals, thougb in tbe end be went tbe
same way as tbe rest, and I wept sait tears-thougb not be-
fore my mother-I was far too proud for tbat.

It's strange how cieariy I remember our one year spent
ont here wben 1 was eiglit. My mother hated the climate;
hated the Canadian life of that period, Iacking ail the graces
and amenities of that Victorian Engiand to which sbe be-
ionged to ber dying day, and besides tbe Creek love of
beauty, sbe had an equaily passionate need of warmtb, so a
cold country repeiled ber. What a different Canada it was
compared to the present day; no motors, of course-only
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sleighis whose beils jingled musically on the crisp air, thcir
occupants tucked up in buffalo and bear robes lined with
gay colours. 1 sometimes wonder if the Canadian liking for
brighit colours isn't the outeome of that prolonged session
of white during the winter rnonths. Whatever the cause, it
has a most pleasing effeet in the landscape. 1 remember the
sidewalks of those old days; made of wooden planking, they
were death traps, many having fallen into disrepair froin
stress of weather, so that they tripped up the unwary. Not
that 1 can say the present sidewalks of Ottawa are wholly
above reproach; they siope perilously, have dreadful gaps
which. are an active danger to the pedestrian, and when I
walk about the city, as I always do, I daren't lift my eyes
from the ground, having more than once crashed full length
on those un.even pavements. As a child those tosses didn't
matter; one hadn't far to fali and one's boues weren't so
brittIe-but as a septuagenarian 1 quake daily at them.

For companions I had the son and daughter of Sir Francis
and Lady de Winton, who Iived at Rideau Cottage, he being
at that time the Governor-Ceneral's secretary; and so to
-Rideau Cottage I went for daily lessons. There were also
the Montizambert sisters who came to Government House
to play, and others whom I dimly remember, when we
Used to toboggan on the big slide which was stifi standing,
though dereliet and unsafe, when I returned in 1921. There
was as weII a short, precipitous slide where the bouse con-
taining the visitors' book is now placed, but being danger-
ous, because of its steepness, forbidden to us children, so,
Of course, we waited tili the grown-ups were safely out of
the way, and then flewv down it on our small toboggans, tili
onle luckless day I Ianded, head first, in a mass of newly
drifted snow, from which. I was ignominiously hauled out
bY the heels. That passing footman probably saved me
from death by suffocation. But as 1 had managed to colleet
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a scraped nose and cut knees the disobedjence was dis-
covered, and it was the end of our fun on the littie slide.

There wcre sedate Vice-Regal walks on Sunday after-
noons during the winter, when in a solid phalanx, we sallied
fortli iii sealskin coats, the women and children with their
heads shrouded in white woollen muflers called "clouds"
and worn over our caps, a blessing to one's ears, though we
must have looked funny trudging along, headed by Lord
Lorne, talking in bis high-pitched, nasal voice, with Princess
Louise, young and beautiful,' by bis side. It was she who
nicknamed me "Little Seal", because she said 1 was seal-
coloured ail over-eyes, hair, and coat. And was I full of
importance as 1 trotted along with the grown-ups on those
Sunday afternoons! Just old enoughi to realize, without
knowing why, that Mr. Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. John A.
Macdonald were important people, so I feit proud when
they spoke to me. My mother feil at once for Laurier, whose
manners and good French enchanted her; but my father
preferred the less suave Macdonald, with bis rugged face
that reminded me of sometbing hacked out of wood by
an unskilled hand.

Government House was my home for a year then, as it
was fated to be, for five years later on. 1 remembered it
clearly as it was in 1878, cramped inside, monstrous outside,'
for the present façade didn't exist, though the Tent-room
and ball-room already flanked tbe front door, which was a
squat affair-more like a stable entrance than a Governor-
General's residence. The main passage of the ground floor
was practically unaltered, except for the new front, when
we came out in '21, and 1 asked Lord Richard Neville, who
was showing us round, not to say what rooms lay behind
the doors so that 1 might test my memory. And I was right
every time as to what tbey were, including the existence
of a panel on the inner side of one door where Princess
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Louise bad painted a spray of apples, which stili remains,
and 1 arn glad it bas been prcserved as a typical example
of the art of that period.

The rnerory of some of the native flowcrs had also re-
mained with me, because fromn my earlicst days flowcrs were
my passion, so 1 deliglited in the blue columbines and the
masses of pink roses at Cacouna, where 1 had been hastily
packed off when there was an outbreak of scarlet fever in
Covernment House. But, being an essentially tactless child
in the matter of catcbing thinigs, 1 only reachied Cacouna in
time to stage a bad bout of the ailment, in lodgings, kept
by a funny old maiden lady with ringlets and a long-legged
black-and-tan mongrel dog called "Taffy", with whomn she
would prance about for my edifleation. Why 1 remember
the dog's name and not the old landlady's, I don't know, ex-~
cept that my busband, in later days, always declared I re-
membered people through their dogs much better than
through tbemselves, for 1 had my father's love of animiais
and perhaps that's why they impressed themselves on my
mind. Anyhow, it was the kindly old lady and not the
prancing "Taffy" to whomn 1 owed the columbines-and
then I show the rank ingratitude of forgetting ber namne!

From Cacouna I rejoined my family at tbe Citadel in
Quebec, and what could bave been more thrilling to a cbild
possessed of a vivid imagination, and an innate sense of
drama, tban living in a fortress, with the Union jack float-
ing above the King's Bastion? What a great moment it was
wben we first drove up through the tortuous road to tbe
Chain Gate, round hairpin bends, to the beautifully arcbed,
and tunnelled, entrance to the Citadel itself; and wbat a
thrill to see that great view on to the St. Lawrence, whicb.
to this day gives me a catch in the tbroat wben I see it
afresh, with the Island of Orleans lying under a vivid bine
skY in tbe brigbt sunsbine of a summer day. The crowning
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glory of that first visit came, for me, when we wcre con-
fined to the Citadel owing to riots in the lower town, and
1 picttured ail sorts of "alarurns and excursions" -though I
badn't heard tbe expression theri, and beaven knows wbat
1 expeeted! Probably an attack by Red Indians, feathered
and painted as in the picture books. But nothing bappened
-so far as 1 remnembcr-except tliat II.M.S. Belle'ophon, at
that time ancbored ini the river below, was retajned in case
of trouble. Not only was she there 1)ut, for- the first time
since tbe battie of tbe Plains of Abraham, a French battie-
sbip, the Galissoniére, lay beside the Britisber under the
shadow of the rock tbat is Quebec. Perbaps the fact that
my father's farnily had always been sailors added to my ad-
miration for the Bellerophon, a-glitter with polislied brass
and white paint, and I remember feasting rny eyes on ber as
my fatber did, for be bad tbe Ducie tradition of tbe sea
in bis blood and was destined for tbe Royal Navv, but, un-
fortunately, bis bealtb broke down and be got no furtber
than tbe training sbip, H.M.S. Britan nia. Perbhaps as things
turned out it was as well, because by no stretch of imagina-
tion can 1 picture rny mother-a most orderly fastidious
creature-following a junior naval officer round sordid
lodgings or the grimy noise of dockyards. Not at ail her cup
of tea! So it was best tbat such a fate wasin't demanded of
her.

As I gazed at H-.M.S. Bellerophon littie did 1 tbink thiat
more than sixty years later 1 should again stand on that ter-
race and look down, not on a gleaming wbite battlesbip, but
on a dozen or more mercbant sbips painted duil grey, or
camouflaged in sombre tories, waiting to sail in convoy
across the submarine-infested waters of the Atlantic. No
glamour, no wbite paint, no polisbied brass-work, but the
same gallant spirit among tbe seamen of many nationalities,
wbose varied and grimy flags floated on the September
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breeze awaiting the order, tliat carne in the nighlt, for thenm
to glide noiselessly away on1 "their variouis occasions". That
is only one of the countless changes which Quebec bas
watched fron bier rocky eminence in these passing years-
and lbow rnany others that old city bias scen sitice the days
wbien Champlain set foot there! As 1 look at bis statue now,
in ail tbe be-ribboned and be-feathered finery of bis epoch,
it makes me smile, for it would biave been far more suitable
to represent him in bis seamen s boots and tbe rough clothes
typical of sucb a hardy voyager; and surely as he gazes
down from whatever Nirvana he inhabits, lie must laugbh
at tbat foppish presentation of himself.

Many are tbe memories of the Quebec of my childbood
before tbe "Battlefields Park"-horrible name!-bad been
cuined, and it was simply "The Plains of Abraliam"-scene
of a historie confliet. Tbe new-fangled name suggests some
seaside resort, wbereas the other was unique, and s0 to me it
always remains "The Plains of Abrahiam". In the old days
it was a roughi piece of ground, not beautiful with shrubs
and plants, but 1 played there and enjoyed it. My most vivid
memnory was of a great fire which burnt out most of a
square. The ever-faithful Louise took me to see it wbile
flames were stili spurting up, and 1 clung to bier fat hand
and marvelled, rather frigbiteried, at it ail; yet somebow in
none of my later visits did 1 ever locate the scene of that
great conflagration, and it wasn't till 1942, wben, walking
witlh Mrs. Georges Vanier, we turned into the "Governor's
Garden" from a narrow alley, leading off the Rue St. Louis,
that it flashed across my mind, bere was the place where
1 had seen the fire-and stood spellbound as a small child.
As 1 looked at it 1 saw the proof, because on the north side
the bouses were essentially of the 1880's, just as those on
the West side of tbe square belonged to the olden days. So
1 had found again, wben I wasn't seeking it, what I had
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passed by time and again, unrecognized. Memory bad
played me one of bier fantastic tricks.

A baunting mernory of tbose days was a black bear, chain-
cd to a barrel in the barrack square and 1 hated to see that
tcthered wild tbing ranging backwards and forwards rest-
lcssly, as far as the chain allowedl My small heart ached for
birn as I longed to tell him this and comfort birn. Wbere my
"comforting" would have endcd, in so far as 1 was con-
ccrncd, doesn't stand tbinking about. The soldiers used to
ply bim with soda-water or ginger-beer, wbich gave hirn
fearful hiccoughs, or with the beer on which he got tight.
Tbank goodncss, no bear is there nowadays, for my old
fricnd's troubles endcd long ago, whcen bis spirit found
freedomn in Elysian forests among the swcct berrnes dear to
bis ursine soul.

But though the bear no longer cxists to baunt one, there
is another memory for me in the grievous blot on Canada's
most historie city. Buildings in Lower Town, on the quays
where luxury liners discmbark their passengers, are hardly
calculated to impress newcomers to the city; nor can any-
tbing be said in favour of the disgraceful hovels-there is no
other word for such crections-which lie to the north, bc-
low the ridge crowned by vast grey ecclesiastical buildings
on wbicb tens of thousands of dollars must bave been spent.
Just below tbcm lie these ghastly sbacks built fromn rusty
sheets of old metal, rotten timbers and other waste material
whose only rigbt place is tbe rubbish dump. Surcly a portion
of the thousands spent on the imposing ecclesiastical build-
ings might have been dcvoted to the housing of God's less
fortunate servants? And in His eyes such an act would bave
been a wortby observance of tbe second great command-
ment: "Tbou sbalt love thy neighbour as tbyself". Wby
sbould tbe civic dignitaries of tbe city not deal with tbe mat-
ter, as we did in London, wbcrc various borougbs issued
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building loans xvhich were taken up at a '3% dividcnd for the
erection of good blocks of flats for working-people? It's a
sound investment, to say nothing of the difference it brings
in healtb and happiness to the poor who find themselves
dccently housed. Having been on the cOMmittee of one of
these schemes ini my own London borough 1 speak of what
I know and saw with my own eyes.

Nor is Quebec the only offender. Montreal's slurns were
iii our tirne-and 1 believe stili arc-a blot on Canada's
wealthiest city. 1 remember when mv busband, mllcb to the
anger of the slum landlords, visitcd these places to sec mat-
ters for hirnself he took with him Sir Arthur Currie, a stal-
wart man and certainly not possessed of a queasy stomach
-yet when he had been into one of these houses he went
outside to vomit! What can one say of such conditions as
those in Canada's oldcst and certainly one of ber most pros-
perous provinces!



CHAPTER II

Society became my glittering bride,
And airy hopes my eidren.

Tite Excursioni
WORDSWORTHI

A N ONLY child's life isn't enviable, bccause whenIXYoung you have no companions-when old, nobody
with whom to relive the past; and, so far as my experience
goes, only children are horribly spoilt, or horribly sup-
pressed. 1 belonged to the last category, and it effective-
Iy bred in me an inferiority complex which bas survived
to the present day; and though the Spartan training was to
the good, because it meant I neyer had any inflated ideas
of my own importance for a ruthless world to deflate, it
was far from pleasant at the time.

My mother had inherited her matriarchal tenets from
ber mother, graudmother and other forebears, and since
there was nobody else to share tbemn I got ail that was
coming to me, and 1 was twenty-five years old before 1
really stood up to ber on a vital issue. Then, to my amaze-
ment, the small but imposingly maternal figure collapsed,
for it bad feet of dlay and was merely a façade of strength.
What a dumb-cluck I bad been not to bave seen tbrougb
it! Altbough she liad always shown that.bard matriarebal
side to me, yet there was a totally different side in an odd
dependence on ber busband, wbom in most respects she
dominated-not unkindly, for she adored him-perhaps
because be was gentle, and what the country-folk cail
"Biddabie". Anyhow, if she ruled in most ways, she was
comically belpless in others, incapable of choosing bier own
clothes witbout bis advice and that of faithful old Louise.

18
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The purchase of a new hat alone demanded tbeir combined
assistance, yct those creatiofis were always so complctely
alike that shc liad onlly to tell the modiste, "Make me a
replica of my last bat, but in sueh-and-such a colour", and
nobody would have been much the wiser, for tbey would
have seen ber in just the saine beadpiece, tee'd up in Vic-
torian style, on top of the "Transformation" of black hair
wbich sbe wore to lier dyiug day. But the full measure of
dependence on ber adorcd "Dick" was borne in on me
when, a couple of days after bis death, the water rate de-
mand arrived. She turned it round belplessly in her small
hands and said appealingly to me, "Wliat am 1 to do with
this?" much as old Heatb tbe coachman bad asked the
same question wbien confronted by bis first cheque. I near-
ly laugbed as I answered, "Pay it. rny dear."

It was curious to sec two such divergent aspects in onie
person and I could neyer make tbem dovetail into one
anotber as tbey should bave donc. MIy motber, a tv 7pical

Victorian, afraid of anything, off the patb of conventional-
ity, along wbicb she and ber contemporaries padded like a
flock of sheep, and I, wbo bated tbat sbeep-like padding,
wanted to pry round corners and wander down side roads
-a fatal tbing in tbose days, added to wbicb it frigbtened

and made ber angry too. for sbe was set on my following
ber lead. Surely Providence must bave smiled, many times,
wben be saw wbat a misfit we were as parent and cbild,
for heyond sbaring an intense love of beauty, we bad not
got a single ebaracteristie in common. Since matters bad
gone so terribly wrong at tbe start, owing to my sex and
cOlouring, sbe eomforted berseif for tbese lapses by de-
voting ber energies, and tbose of tbe faitbful Louise, in
dressing me exquisitely, tbough no normally bealthy cbild
,wants to be a mannequin for tbe display of smart frocks
and hats wbieb must flot be damaged. I certainly wasn't
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made that way, and 1 rcmcmber vividly an cxpeusive grey
feit bat trinmcd with ostrich feathers which 1 did miv best
to ruin by rubbing it against the boTes of clirty trees in a
London square; but th «at accursed bat seemcd inmmune from
any damage and lasted a long time. There werc neat col-
lars. ceis, and tight-fitting gloves among the many items
of my get-up, which mny mothcr's con temporaries thoughit
the last word in "chic", but about which their childrcn
thought otherwise and led me an awful life, for children are
cruel littie animais to one another if there is anything of
whicb. they happen to disapprove. 1 hiated my clothes as
much as my mother hated seeing me rush about with other
children in Hamilton Gardens, to returiu with a sweat-
streakeci, puce-coloured face, and my thick mane of bair
looking like a haystack.

1 might have found a way of escape and companionship)
had 1 been sent to, boarding sehool, but no girl of one's
own class ever went to such places at that time, so 1 was
left to daily governesses who came to the South Audley
Street bouse with its lovely Adams decorations, and the
octagon schoolroom wbere 1 shed rnany bitter tears. The
first of this procession that 1 remember was Mademoiselle
Gombert; a faded Frencbwoman, well on in the sixties,
with pale blne eyes and fair bair drawn back tightly over
a domed forehead. She wore a big cameo brooch on hier
fiat bosom and pear-shaped earrings containing small minia-
tures of lier parents. Being bard up, she had made herseif
the fashionable "bustie" of those days out of a red fiannel
petticoat tied witb white tape, whicb, if the weatber was
hot, she deposited under the schoolroom. table to be don-
ned again before going down to lunch. She was far too old
and tired to cope witb an active-minded cbild, or to do
anvthing, but drowse in the sunishine, bad sbe been ahle to
afford it, poor soul. Owing to lier idiosyncrasies I commit-
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ted my first social faulx pas when a grimi old princess, amiused
at my accounit of "la Gomibert", drew me Out and 1, thrilled
at holding the stage, cxpatiated on bier and ended up
sbrilly with the climnax, "AND she wore velvet boots," to
which. my listener remarked dryly, "So do I, my dear."

Gombert was followed by Mademoiselle Forkell, a beady-
eyed, biard-moutbied Frenchwoman, and 1 only pray she bias
paid for tbe treatment by whicli slie made my life unbear-
able. With ail the sadist's unerring perception of thieir vic-
tim's vuinerable spot, slie realized 1 was horribly sensitive
and that ridicule eut me to tbe quick, so she made me
carry, on our morning walks, wbatever lesson bciok 1 bad
failed in most. It might be a fat history volume, or a thin
one Of aritbmetic-that one was rarely missing, because I
bave always failed in anytbing to do witb figures. Tbere
was also an unwieldy atlas, wbicb made my arms ache.
B3ut the reai core of my woes iay iii tbe fact tbat like a
sily fool, 1 believed bier wben sbe said everybody knew
why 1 was thus ioaded. Tbat was tbe most subtle of bier
cruelties. To this day 1 sometimes dream tbat 1 am a smaii
child again, twisting myself round the leg of the bail table
in a vain attempt not to go out witb the bated burden, I can
feel, in rny nigbtmare, the butler's hands disengaging me
from the bail table, wbile Forkell looked on, a malicious
gleam in bier eyes, as she lieid the books ready to thrust
uxider my arm once we were on the doorstep. Another dia-
bolicai punisbment consisted in standing me on a bighi
chair, placed in the scbooiroom window, witb a placard
bearing in large black letters tbe legend "I arn a bad and
lazy girl", so that passers-by could see it. Fortunately, that
PUInisbment didni't last long because some of rny parents'friends protested so vigorousiy tbat it was stopped. I don't
think rny motber Iknew of it tili she was toid, and I arn quite
certain mny father didn't, for bie wouid bave put bis foot
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down. But the governesses always had my mother's ear,
especially Forkell, and 1 was neyer given a chance to de-
fend myseif, so she was under the impression that I was, as
Forkell declared, "La.fille du diable". The only brighit spot
in the Forkell reign were the aflernoons when I went
with lier to share ber educational ministratiuiîs witli Wiiji-
fred Dallas-Yorke and bier two cousins, Ronald and Harry
Graham. Winnie was several years my senior, and eventu-
ally marricd the Duke of Portland, while Ronald became
British Ambassador in Rome, and Harry was the author of
those humorous books that have been widely read. In the
Graham household Forkell's claws wvere clipped and she
didn't nag or bully me, as in South Audley Street. Perhaps
old Mrs. Graham, the grandmother of these three eidren,
having been a governess herseif, summed up the woman
better than my parents did.

Forkell's reign ended when my mother dccided that, as
we always spoke French together, it was time to get me
grounded in German, so she engaged a well-born Fraulein
with impeccale references, wlio was kind to me and,
though I loathe Germans from the bottom of my soul, 1
must exempt that particular member of a vile race. ler
teaching may have been sketchy and perhaps I learnt de-
tails concerning life not wholly suited to my tender years,
b)ut at lcast I was at peace, till my mother, alas! discovered
that Fraulein's "brother", whom we met in the Park, was
ber lover. So Fraulein vanished. There must have beent other
governesses after her, but I don't remember thein, or even
their names, though I have often wondered since of what
practical use these estimable ladies were, because the edu-
cation they gave in no way fitted one to meet the chances
and changes of life. In the eighties and nineties life in Eng-
land, for one's own class, was serene, static, and nohody
dreamt it would ever change-so the governesses taught a
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smattering of geographiy, history, literature, classics and
arithmetic, but the practical arts Of Sewiiîg, cookingti or do-
Mestie science were quite outsicle the curriculumn1 andi ail
that wie expecteci of these ladies was to produce a gener-
ation of nice young girls, fit to marry nice yong men, and
bear nice young babies. in any real eniergency 1 we slioild
have been about as rnuch use as a cat scratching on, a
marbie floor. Ilowever, that's changcd now, fortunately,
andi English girls are taking their part gamely in the life
of to-day.

I was ten when my grandmother died. She had stood for
Inuch in niy young eyes, and somehow WCe uncierstood one
another..so 1 mourned her truly. The following year my
mlother was appointed lady-in-waiting to the Duchess of
Albany-.daugh-ter of tilat grirn old Princess of Waldeck
Who wore the velvet boots-anti littie did 1 realize then how
much that appointment was destined to influence my life,
both at that time and in years to corne. At the moment'it en-
tailed my mothers being away in waiting every other month,
during which I had rny father to myseif, and 1 was pleaseti
because we spoke the same language, enjoyed the same
thirigs and had much in common. Unfortunately, within
two and a half years of the Albany marriage the Duke dieti
at Cannes, leaving his wife with one srnall girl-Princcss
Alice, nlow Counitess of Athlone, and a posthumous son, born
Sonie months after his father's death, wvho eventuallv be-
carne Duke of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha. The twenty-two-year-
old widow fonnd herseif alone in a big farnily and not an
easy one for a stranger to deal with-because sorne xvere
jealous of Qucen Victoria's affection for the neNvcoiner. So
'In this rather unhappy state of affairs she turned to iny
'flother for hielp and found it in full measure, for my
Mlother was an intenseîy loyal wornan, and hiad, from the
OUitset, given lier love to the lady she served. They had been
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mutually attracted to one another, for the Duchess 'vas in-
telligent, repressed in cbildbood by a stern old mother, and
beginning to blossorn out under my mother's influence,
Iistening to ber Iadv-in-waiting's sharp tongue, enjoying
ber quick mind, while beiug baîf amused, baif perplexed,
at a worldliness which sbe met for the first tinie at close
quarters-for my mother 'vas one of the most worldly-
inclded 'vomen 1 ever met.

But, devoted though motiier 'vas to the Duchess, I think
lier greatest deligbt was close contact with a fair cbiid who
fnlfilled A ber ideals, for the Princess 'vas a pretty, quick,
intelligent littie creature, and the only criticisrn 1 ever
heard my rnother make was, "It's sncb a pity the child's
eyes aren't bine instead of brown." But that same child 'vas
a source of unadulterated pleasure to mn mother-I baving
failed ber so larnentably ini ail respects. Also, the littie grirl
biad a love of clothes whicb lu tbose days I badn't acquired,
and tbere again 1 bad fallen sadly from grace. I remember
a summer day wben we ail weut for a solernu drive in an
open landau and the Ducbess said to us, "Don't take any
notice of Alice's new gloves." Away we 'vent and then
began a comedy wbicb pbotograpbed itself vividly on my
mind. The small bauds, in a pair of new gloves, 'vere mucb
in evidence, spread ont ou the cbild's kuees, wbile she shot
surreptitions glances from one to the other to sec if tbey
had been uoticed. But 've ail stared into the distance or
talkcd of the 'veather, the scenery, and auy snbject whicb
liad no reference to gloves. Up and dowu, sideways, back-
wards and forwards 'vent the small bands, tili gradualiy the
face grew angry in its expression, and at the end of the
drive an outraged littie figure clambered up the long steps
to flic portico at Claremont, bier bead defiantly high, thouh
1 think tears 'vere flot far off bad she ailowved berseif to
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give way to lier miortificattion! It 'vaS a COmjc incident, but
1 think the Ducbess ight b ave given the child the small
happiness of getting those treasured gloves adînired-or atleast noticed. Ilovi niy miotlier would have rejoiced had 1, at
the age of six, been clothes-conscious enough to act as the
Princess did tliat aftcrnoon! Fortunately I wasn't given to
jealousy or 1 mighit have suffered torments oe ymte'
a1doratioII for Princess Alice. Oni the contrary, she was like
U lelated younger sistcr, with a gap of thirteen years in our

,ages whichi, oddly enough even tlhen, seemed to make no
difference. And ever since the love and intimacy have con-
tinucd, for sixtyvyears, surelY an exemplificatbon of Shake-
speare's advice. "Those friends thou hast, and their adop-
tion 'tried, grapple them to thy soul wvith hoops of steel,"
To botb of us this frienclship bias been sweet and was large-
lY instrumental ini bringing me out to Canada in 1940, vihen
1 Was too old, andi fot fit enougb, for a real job at home. in
those far-away days at Claremont, the Duchess, thinking my
Inother vias unduly harsb, fougbit my hatties zealously, and
01) the other biaud my mother clid the same with regard to
the Princess-a comie situation, and one for whichi I was
grateft1 l to my kindly protagonist. This intimacy between
the parents led to our spending much tie together, either
]in our bouse, or at Claremont-the Duchess's home niear
Esher-aud many a Christmas was spent there to be re-
sumned.îittle as vie guesseci it tben-iin Ottawia, biaif a cen-
tury later.

There vias another contemporary of ours in those days
Wbo stood hetweeu us iiu age-Prince Alexander of Teck-
at that time a round littie roly-poly in sailor suits, vibo is
'oW Princess Alice's devoted husbaud. With bis two
brothers, Prince Adoiphns and Prince Francis, and their
Sister-now Qucen Marv-tfiev used to suifer, as 1 did, un-
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der the lucubrations of ai pompons old Canon in a very
"ýselect" chapel in Mayfair. 1 well remeniber an occasion
whien, during thc service, the plurnp littie boy-perhaps on.
purpose-droppcd bis prayer-book on thc floor and was
ordered by Lis mother, the Duchess of Teck, to pick it Up.

lIe flung himisclf dutifully on his kn1ees and afier having a
grand time grovclling on thc nonc-too-clcan floor, 10 the
detriment of the sailor suit, finally emerged waving the book
in triumph, saying loudly, "'ve got it," to the horror of the
congregation of Victorian parents. Hie certainly scored, be-
cause having obeyed orders to retrieve the rnissing volume,
nothing could be said. Oddly euough, when the Princess
and 1 married neither of us were ait the other's wedding,
for when 1 married in 1902 she was living abroad, and whien
she married 1 was in India. A strange chance that after al
the years of intimacy in childhood and girlhood we should
have misscd the leading events in our two lives.

About the time that my mother weut to the Duchess of
Albany, my father was appointed Assistant Marshal of
Ceremonies to Queen Victoria, a post which entailed, among
other things, sbephcrding the diplomats at Court functions
and, since he hiad charming manners and spoke quite good
French, it was a very suitable appointment. I remember at
one drawing-room, a polite diplomat, having rapturously
contemplated rny fathcr's legs in their white silk stockings,
exclaimed, "Ohi, les beaux mollets de Monsieur!" and in bis
enthusiasm over the "mollets" held up the whole "Corps
Diplomatique"-to my father's hiorror. H1e kept his court
appointment during the latter part of Queen Victoria's reign,
through the days of King Edward, and into tliose of King
George V, but by then lie was getting very frail, and buried
himself at Church Crookham, where he died in 1928 after
many vears of failing health.
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Jwas seventeen when the doct ors packed mie off on a long
sea voyagc, for what ailmnent 1 don't reln'cmbei., and 1 wcnit
away undcr the wing of rny aunit, Lady Evelyn N\ioretoll,
MY father's youngest sister, in the S.S.Arawa, Of the Shaw
Savili uine, for this roin-the-xvorid trip, loilw before "pleas-
ure cruises" haci been dreamt of! The Arawva was a steady
old tub, like a plump dowager, and since she carried no
mails we sailed wlien the wind was favourabie, to save
coal, and it took five weeks to rcachi Capetown. 1 iovcd
that trip through tropical seas, xvith ice-blue flying fish
skimming the top of the water, and white-winged aibatross,
following on motionless pinions and watcbinig for offal cast
Overboard. Then came Capetown with Table Mouintain
towering overhead, its streets filled with that heterogeneous
mass of many coloured peoples, whichi stili makes it a difli-
cuit country to govern, even for so mastcrly a band as that
Of my gooci friend, Field Marshal Jan Smuts. It was hot that
December day in Capetown, as xve dropped some cargo and
took on a fresh supply, and littie did I think that, twie
aIgain in my life, 1 should sec that iovely spot.

Prom South Africa we sailed to Hobart in Tasmnania,
where for the first time 1 saw the trce ferns in their native
habitat and met my father's youngest brother, Matt More-
ton, for Grandfathier Ducie having liad sixteen children-
ail by oiie wife, poor sou!-a percentage of tbe sons hiad to
seek their living in the Dominions; so three wvent to Aus-
tralia and one to Canada. Matt, like most of the hard-ridinmry
N/breton men, was a magnificent horseman, and soon madeè
his mark "down unider" in this respect. He liad beeni there
50 long by the tiine we met him that hie was the complete
"Digger", rough and careless of appearances. MIY auint was
Scandalized by the fact that lie wore no braces, and a piece
0f cord heid up his trousers-rather precariously, for he xvas
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always hitching them up. XVorst of ail, lie had no clothes
in wbich to go with us and dine at Governmrent Ilouse. That
was the last straw to the inmd of a Victorian like Evie and
tbough 1 hegged to go.up-country with hlm, and sec sonie
of the wonderful things lie talked a'bout, shie flatly refused,
saying that siflee it was a phenomenally hot summer in
Australia that year, and we wcre on a health trip, slie was
taking no chances. So Nfatt waved us farewell from the
quay as we set sail for New Zealanci, and alas! I neyer saw
him again.

On our way to the Bluff, the southwest tip of South Is-
land, we sat on deck discussing how much we could man-
age to sec in the short space of time at our disposai before
rejoining the Arawa in North Island, when a man seated
near asked if hie could help us, because New Zealand was bis
home. My poor aunt was tori betwecn ber need of advice
and the impropriety of speaking to anybody, cspecially a
mai), who hadn't been properly introduced-but ber need
hemng greater thiat her sense of propriety, we trusted our-
selves to the kindly guidance of Mr. Bathigate, a New
Zealander by origin, a tea merchant in China by profes-
sion and thanks to hlmii we saw everytbing it was possible
to see in Dunedin and Christchurcb, including one of the
lovely lakes whose narne 1 have now forgotten; and we stay-
ed with bis relations A tbe time. Then we slipped across
the narrow strip of sea to Wellington, where rumour had it
there was sucb a perennial wincl you couki tell a Welling-
tonian because automatically, at ecvcry corner, bis hand
flew to bis bat.

Then, bomeward bound at Iast, wc set our course for
Cape Horn, where I regret to say, 1 disgraced myseif when
we eelebrated Lord Valletort's birthday, for the Captain
insisted on brewing some rum punch. Neyer having met
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it before 1 tboughit it the nectar Of the gods, and Iappcd it
Up tili the Captain sucldenly said in bis broad Scotch tongue,
"I'mi thinking ye'd better have no more of tdut." Wbiether

1 was beginîiing to gigglc, or whether 1 was acquiring a
glassy cyc thiat betrayed me to him, 1 have no idea, but bis
Words jolted nme into a rcalization tliat peopl&'s faces werc
oddly blurred, that the door of the saloon Nvas a long way
off in fact, that 1 was cornpletely and gloriously drunk!
Sticb a thing bad never happencd to mie before, but, for-
tllnately, having realized my condition, 1 steered myseif
with the greatest care through the door and down to our
cabin. By then, biowever, 1 was conmpletely "souseci" and
began to giggle weakly tili my aunt said, "ýNow, Evelyn,
don't be silly; say your prayers and get into beci." I obeyed,
but any prayers the A]mighty heard fromi me that nigblt
mlust have been odd, for I scrarnbled into the upper berth-
inadvertently, planting a wavering foot full on mny aunt's
face as 1 did so-and then hanging perilously out of my
bunk, waved an unsteady hand, saying, "Goo-ni-goo-iii!
Why don't you shay goo-ni?" tili sleep swept down on my
shameful condition, and my aunt buried bier laughter in
the bedelothes. That was the first-and np tili now-the
Ollly Occasion on wbicli I have been drunk, and it was a
long time before I beard the end of it.

After the Horni we stopped at Rio de Janeiro, and I shall
neyer forget the short time w7e spent there, for we arrived
on a pouring wet niglit, the whole wide bay aglitter with
hights which fringed the shore-even in tbose days wheii
ligliting wasn't by electricity-and onie saw the towering
effeet of thickîy wooded hbis, and the Sugarloaf Rock ris-
ing sheer out of the water. Morning broke in cloudless
beauty, and we spent the day ashore, seeing A we could
Of that magical-but in those days tboroughly unsanitary
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-place, and we lcft on the second night under the bril-
liant light of a full moon. For so short a visit we certainly
had variety and I have often longed to revisit the spot
wherc man has made, of a fever-ridden town, a paradise;
but 1 haven't got thcre' and neyer shall now, for my wan-
dcring days wiIl be over once I rcturn to my own home
and garden.

We reached London late in April, and horror filled my
mother's orderly soul when she saw me in imminent danger
of bursting out of a disreputable old blue jersey, while 1
clutchied in one hand a parrot cage, sewfl up in canvas,
containing a loudly swearing parrot; in the other an assort-
ment of Solomon Islands weapons, sent by Matt to My
father. I must certainly have been the complete pantomim-e
sailor returning to the bosom of his family and not at al
suitcd to the prim loveliness of South Audley Street, My
mother, scandalized at such a sight, confined me to the
house tili my parlons clothing condition could be remedied,
but rny father-less perturbed by my appearance-was
enchanted to have me home, no matter in what clothes,
and knocked a considerable amount of fun out of this
strange créature who had returned to him, full of nautical
expressions and salty sayings, doubtless not of the most
refined, but refreshing to his cars and reminiscent perhaps
of the old Britannia days.

llaving always had it impressed on me that I was a
compléte dud mentally and physically, the prospect of
makng my début in London society was terrifying; and
I clearly remember that my mother's nearest approach to
a compliment on my appearance was, "Well, if you aren't
a ravishing beauty, thank goodness you do look a lady."
This fact was endorsed shortly afterwards by a dirty, badly
dressed man, who strode up to me defiantly in Sloane
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Street-of ail respectable spots-spat straighit in mny face
and said, "Curse you for a daned atristocratt." NVbcn 1
came out" the dressing becamie even more 'vonderful, and

'vhat girl of eighitcen fails to appreciate nice c]otbes? But
I thought the first man wbo paid nie an Open compliment
'vas pulling niy le« and tufl)e( on hlm indignantly. lie 'vas
so taken aback by my fl(lvete-a tbiing to which hie 'vas
certainly flot accustomcd among bis female friends-that
he thougbt himseif in lIove witb mie, wbilc I m-ost certainly
feu 'viidly in love witîh hinm 'ven at my first London bail 've
danced together the wbole evening till my motber discover-
ccl to lier borror that, altboughi a verv desirabie "parti" in
tbe miarriage market, he had a sbockirig reputation. But
oh_! 'vas he attractive? I neyer met any muan 'vith sucb a
delightful voice and such charmn. Nor was 1 singular in that
respect, for haif the married womnen lu London foughit ovet-
him like cats as lie flitted froru oflc Io the other, fideiity
flot being one of bis chief qualities.

So in tbe endi 1 broke my heart prettv badly wheii the
roman~ce crasbed after six rnontiis ani my motiier, from
tben on'vards, kept an eagle eye on the least hint of flirta-
tion, no0 matter bow innocent, and 'vas bout on picking
mly friends, botb maie ani female. And what she selcted,
poor clear, fromn both scxcs! 1 felt a prickiing sensation dcxvi
MY spifle 'vben sbe said ibat "So-and-So" would be suncb a
nice companion for me, because I kncw it 'vould b)c soîne
eloying idiot minus humour, wbom 1 should detest, and on
'vbom I badn't tbe sligbtest intention of modeilin1g myseif,
as My mother vainly boped. It was the same 'vbere mer,
'vere concerned-I shuddered at bier choiee!-and I 'veIl
remnember one youth wbo carried a sm-all volume of Bacon's
Essays or something of the kind ln bis pockets, 'vhomn my
mntber considered "sucb a nice intelligent youhîg man" and
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admirably suited as a husband. Fortunately, 1 didni't agree,
for to ber horror niany years later lie hiad to leave tbe couni-
try, bis morals being at variance with the laws of the land.
Poor mother, what a viper sbe hiad tried to nourisb in bier
innocent bosom-for innocent shie was. ii rnany respects, up
to ber death at eighty-two. 1 remember once in bier later
years when asked if she could recommend any good books
to read and she answered "There xvas a quite well-written
one called Well of Loneliness-but so duli-ali about a
littie girl and a housemaid." Eventually when it was ban-
ned sbe shrugged ber shoulders and said, "I really couldn't
see any barm in it-it was just duli." 0f sucb were maniy
Victorians.

London society wben I was plunged into it in the early
nineties was in a transition state, between Victorian prim-
ness and an inclination to Renaissance bawdiness, but guard-
ing its gates jealously against would-be intruders. 1 think
Montague House, under the régime of the present Duke
of Buccleuch's somewbat alarming grandmother, ,ras the
last strongbold to withstand the battering bordes of Ameri-
eau and Jewisb millionaires wbo swooped on London in
King Edward's reign, wheu Society was beginning to
slough off the skiu of Victorianismn and move teutatively to-
wards freedom, much as a frigbtened bather tests the tem-
perature of tbe sea with bis toe before taking the final
plunge. Iu those transition days there was rnuch "face-
saving", and if, publicly, adu]tery was frowned ou, it was
rampant enough in the beau monde-but under the rose.
Nowadays auy shadiug of the rose bas ceased, "face-saving"
is unkuowu and if one regrets the blataut promiscuity of
modern ways, at least tbey miss that nauseatiug bypocrisy,
laid like a veneer over sucb matters in my youtb.

1juring tbose years my uncle, Pandeli Ralli, entertajned
lavisbly botb for me and for biis owu amusement. H1e was
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arichi man-income tax being a farce, successji dutics
hiardly showing above the horizon-and, Silice hie cnjoyed
hiaving people to bis b-ouse, hie gave endless dinners, con-
certs and balîs, the latter for my benefit. lie certainly kncw
b'ow to entertain, did this fastidious Greek witl thé samne
passion for beauty that possessed my mother and niyself;
and hie detested ugliness, particularly iii women, and to getany Of them, no matter how charming, into the bouse was
almost impossible. He bad, too, a "phobia" agaillst black
dresses, so woe betide even pretty women, if they came to
Beigrave Square too often in that mournful colour. They
Were "gated" at once, for like many rich bachielors, hie
thougbit hie could be a law unto himsclf, and 1 ilust say lie
managed pretty well in that direction.

Then tiiere suddenly appeared on the scene a person who
was to have the greatest influence in my uncle's life-Kit-
chener, a Major in those days, whom lie hiad met in Egypt,
and whose praises bie sung on bis return. When Kitchener
appeared in Belgrave Square, my parents and 1 didni't like
this bard-faced, cold-eyed man, with uncouth manners and
lack of ail social graces and it certainly was a strange friend-
ship, for the two men had nothing in common except that
both were egoists, and fflled with a flaming hatred of the
Mahdi . That hatred was the cornerstone of my uncle's devo-
tion to the rising soldier, for the hate dated back to the
time when, as a Liberal politician, hie bad followed bis
leader, Gladstone, in voting against sending reinforcements
to Gordon, beleaguered in Khartoumn. After the disaster my
Uncle felt that, in a way, hie had been guilty of Gordon's
death, and when an ill-fated punitive expedition was sent
Olit under General Sir Herbert Stewart, a personal friend
Of My uncle's, and hie, too, was killed, it preyed s0 mucb on
Pandeli Ralli's mind that lie severed bis connection witb the
Liberal party and Gladstone. It was after that, when Kit-
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chener rosc above the horizon as the avenger of both men,
that this bachelor, who liad neyer found romance tbiroughi
women, developcd a deep hero-worship for the hard-work-
ing, ruthiless soldier.

Kitchener arrivcd iii Beigrave Square, in the micddle of a
Londlon season. Ile liac alrcady macle his mark as a soldier
but lacked ail social savoir faire, so my uncle took hiim iii
hand. 1 must say le madc an excellent job of trirnming the
claw,ýs andl coml)iIl thc mane of iisltamne lion, tli lie was a
p)résenitale crawiig-rooin pet and learut not to talk about
"The Countess of Blank" or the "Marquis of Dash". It was
quite amusing to watchi the évolution of this strange man
whomrn any people could andi did admire, though very
few could love, except my uncle. and 1 think nothing, at
that time, would have pleased him (my uncle) more than to
sec us married. HIe certainly gave people cause to gossip,
having ordered, from Hlubert Herkomer, a portrait of Kit-
chener-now in the National Portrait Gallery-which in
those davs Lung as a pendant to mine by the same artist
in the Beigrave Square drawing-room! But Kitchener cared
no more for nie than 1 did for him, though perhaps it may
have crossed bis niind the marriage would have been satis-
factory, because my uncle was making no secxret of the fact
that 1 was to be his heir. Anyhow, the climax came in 1898
when "K" had just returned fromn Egypt and the Press, as
usual, out for a scoop, sent a reporter to Belgrave Square-
tipped off, 1 suspect, by a certain lady in society, who made
a bit, on the sie, wit'h "Social Notes" to certain papers-
to ask whether Lord Kitchener was staying there. The foot-
man wlio answered the door said he was. The second ques-
tion was wlîethcr 1 Lad been tiiere that day? I Lad, and the
servant innocently said so. Then the crucial question-was
1 engaged to the fanious soldier? To tlîat the man could only
say he really didn't know, whiclî was enough for the news
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hound, who flew back to bis office and the same evening
I read in the papers that "K" and 1 wcrc eng(agIed!
As I was already hcad over cars iii love mithl Jilian Byng,-
rny wratb knew nlo I)otfds, and t11on111 my uncle also was
fuious at the episode, and considcrabI' (ibarrassed, lie
bia( asked for trouble bv the indiscreet placing of those two
portraits. If we biad marrieci, what an awvfuI misfit it would
have heen!

WVben I look back on nmv uncle I offen sinlc at bis furn
littlC wavs an(1 the traps lie laidl to sec if I ('otld hc trusted
with monev, becanse mnoncy m'as bis goci, and lie was alwavs
suspicions wbere it was concerncd. Afier niy marriage,
wben he knew we wcrc, at tbc moment, slpcciallv liard
pressed flnanciallY, instead of coming forwarcl tu our help,
as he could easily have done, uci said, "Wby don't you
borrow on your expectations?" I flcw ont like a wildcat and
said I sbouldn't clrcam of (loig sncb a thing. le only
grunted. Ilowcver, I imagine it satisflcd lim, and this inci-
dent, togctbcr with varions other sinall digs to try me out,
and wbich I stupidly neyer tumblcd to at the time, appar-
ently decided him that I was no gambler or rasb handier
Of money, and in the end lie paid me the greatest tribnte
in bis power by leaving me bis possessions with no strings
attacbed in the way of trustees or other tiresome appert-
dages. I appreciated that action of his as the gre atest com-
pliment be ever paid me. In some ways I was sorrv for bim
because, owing to bis foreign birth and my grandmother's
autocratic ruie, lie was flot sent to a public school, lie played
no games, followed no sport, and was kept at home with
tutors, a most unfair treatment for a boy wbose home was
in England. H-e was always conscious, in after years, of that
disadvantage, thongh be was weli educated, a fine linguist
and bad an amazingly good memory. He was bone lazv,
thongh he conld bave written extremely well bad lie cbosen
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to work, but Lie didn't, since lie bad 11o fnancial probleni.
He spoke admirably, thougb minus humour which, alas
for bis liappiness, lie lacked completely. The onlv humorous
thing 1 ever conneot with him was one evening at bis coun-
try bouse when the quotation, "Whichi Jews miglit kiss and
iifidels aclore" carne up, anid le swung round on me and
said, "Wlat's that froni?" 1 answerecl, "The liape of the
Lock", and lie said how arnusing the poern was, and liadn't
1 enjoyed reading it? MIy mother flared up saving, "0f
course slie liasn't." To wbich hie retorted, "Hlave you?" My
mnother primly said "NO!" The word "rape" had completely
misled bier. He then read tbe immortal poem aloud to us.

My uncle bad excellent taste in most things, andi boughit
many pictures, bibelots, andi s0 forth, which now belong
to me-at least tbey did wben 1 left home. He liad a beauti-
fui, tbough over-elaborate, Norinan Shaw bouse iii Sur-
rey, commanding an unsurpassed vicw over the wbole
weald of Sussex but, like A the Greck biouses 1 have ever
known, it was so meticulously tidy that it lookeci forlornly un-
inhabited. Often wben 1 look back 1 tiuk hoxv mucbh he
missed and, wbile baving so much in life, at the samne time
getting, ii.i a way, s0 little out of it ail. I remiember some of
tbe ratber stodgy, thougb ultra "smart" week-end parties at
Alderbrook, bis country bouse, wbcn mv mother wasn't
available, 1 liad to act as bostess from the agc of eighiteen.
One party-not at A suited to my age-included in its nurn-
bers old Lady Cork, a terrifying dame with a tongue like a
rapier; Lady Dorotby Neville, ditto; Hîenry James and G. W.
Smalley, the well-known American writcrs. The last-named
was tbe only one witb whom I liad any points of contact,
and after tbat party we used to sec one another quite often.
Hc gave me a set of Emerson; which led my mother to eall
bim, mockingly, my "literary beau". She felt that fricndship
quite safel
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11, spite of having a gooci tiine, Londlon scasons began to
pail], so it was quitc a relief to me when the doctors said
n'y father must live iu the country, and niy parents, iu 1892,
bought a house on the edge of the lovely hcather-clacî coun-
try between Wiijclfield and Fleet, sorne seven miles froin
Aldershot, that big acreage of land which the Prince Consort
in the teeth of bitter opposition by bis enenhies, haci insisted
on, the Governirent's purchasing for a mnilitary training
gfround. le wvas wise aiRl far-sceing, siflce it was perfectlv
adlcpted to the work lu those day s, thoughi by the time we,
Went to live near it Aldershot was already getting cramped,
and Salisbury Plain or the Berkshire Downs were requisi-
tioned when i)ig manoeuvres were to take place.

As a country for brcaking and training young hurses,
which I did in those days, I coald have found nothing
better than this lovely land, with its countless sandy tracks
and Woods, xvhere nightiugales sang, larks soared, and frag-
rant pine trees broke the undulating landscape. W/heu I
was'n't riding horses of my own 1 sometimes got a mount
from friends, and once an officer in the First Life Guards,
aflxious to see if bis second charger wonlcl carry a lady, put
mue "'up" to test it. The beast was a seventeen-band piece
of black satin, with welI-groomed coat, and I fancied myseif
perched there-rather like a fly on a haystack, as my father
rudely reniarked!-till, alas, the Life Guards came charging
Over Long Iill and, seeing his stable companions, mv hIorse
joined the party before 1 could change bis course. So the
riearest my luckless mother got to a son in the Life Cunards
Was a daughter caught lu the ranks of that regiment for a
few hectie moments of a charge.

Another friend asked nie to try out a littie South Africaii
racing pony, and when it arrived 1 was startled at the ter-
rible bit it came with and spoke to the groom about it, who
shook bis head and said, "Well, Miss, don't you trv him in
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anything cisc." So 1 obeyccl and Soon) lcarnt the need for
it bccause though the pony was a perfect hack, with lovely
manners and paces, as long as lie was alone, let another
horse cor-ne ncar, and be was off like an arrow from a bow,
tbinking it bis duty to -race and nothing would stop) imi
but that I'orribly cruel bit.

However, if 1 was lucky in neyer getting a spili when
riding, I managed to engineer a first-class one with my
long-suffering father. 1 was driving a big upstanding brute
who was a diabolical shier, and one autumn evening in the
dnsk he took it into his brainless head to register alarm at a
handful of children waving school satchels. In a moment
we were upside down in a long, shallow pool of inky water
and mud, the overflow from a farmyard-and 1 should think
from the farmhouse as well. 1 was flrst on My feet, having
been pitched clear on to the hedge, and fortunately the
horse was pinned down with the broken shaft across bis
back. My father was nowhere to be seen and when 1 called
out-thoroughly frightened by thcn-"Dads, where are
you?" a muffled, but amused voice came back saying, "In
this muck you've chosen to get into." Fortunately nobody
was hurt, only the shaft broken and the groom's white
"leathers" ruined. We A stank to high heaven' as we pro-
ceeded to walk the two miles home, my luckless parent re-
marking that every dog in the district was coming ont, post
haste, as we passed, believing there was sometliing luscions
to roll in. He was a grand sport, was my father-but heaven
knows what would have happened had it been rny mother
-she who was so terrified of horses, poor dear.

In those days we had as a neighbour an interesting his-
torical figure in the ex-Empress Eugénie-widow of Na-
poleon III, and mother of the Prince Imperial who was
killed in the Zulu war. She had a charming house at Farn-
borough, on the far side of Aldershot from us, and lived
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there quietly withi a handful of the faithful people who hiad
helped bier to escape from Paris. Wbeii 1 rleemler bier she
Was already an old, but stili beautiful woman, xvith almond-
shaped eyes that could lighit up withi fun, for shc hiad a
grand sense of humour and always rcmninded oue of an
actress who liad played the part of a qucen and saw any
funny sicle there was to it ail. And in that she was an inter-
estinIg Contrast to another ex-Empress 1 have miet-Empress
Zita of Austria, now living outside Québec with bier group
of shy but charming daughters. The difféece l)etween the
two ex-Empresses sprang probably from the fact that the
one had only been a sovereign by a twist of fate-the other
hiad been born to it and was less likely to sec any humour
inl it. The Empress Eugénie made one laugh when she imi-
tated an awkward French Princess who-the Einpress de-
clared-when doing "Cercle" at a function, used to con-
Jugate the verb "to go". She would say, to the first lady,
"'When are you going to the country, Madame?" To the
,next one, "And have you been to the country?" To the third,
"'Will you go to the country this season?" And so on down
the assembled party. Another day as we looked at a bouse
Wlith a tree growing much too close to it the Empress said,
With a grimace, "Pour moi, je déteste un arbre dans le nez,"
and 1 fully agree for it is distinctly a case of inatter in the
Wrong place.

Those things were in the Empress's lighter vein, but 1 re-
m-emnber once, as she looked across from the terrace at hier
homne, to the mausoleum where hier liusband and son were
buried, she made a little tragic gesture witb bier hands and
said, "Voilà toute ma vie." There they lay, those two men
wýho might have been great-far from thieir natix e land,
While shie lived on, longing to sec tiien avenged. She neyer
110w spoke, as she had donc in the days of hier glory, about
1870, as "Ma guerre", for since then she had lived through
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bitter years Of humiliation and loneliîîcss, tbanks to lier bius-
band's effete leadlership; and to the faults of such men as
Bazaine who hiad brought the Third Empire crashing to
earth. She was old and frail when the last war broke out,
but hier tbirst for revenge and a burning hiatred of the Huns
kept lier alive tili peace was signed once again in Versailles,
and she saw bier enemies humbled in the dust as forty-five
years earlier she too hiad becn humrbled. Fortunately, she
didn't live to see tbose saine brutes rise again to challenge
an outraged and ill-prepared world, for if she had seen
some traitors to France in bier time she would have seen
far more of them now in 1939; the services the banks,
the old families and the Government, whiosc financial in-
terests and affiliations were with the traditional. enemy. "Plus
ça change-plus c'est la même chose," she miglit have said
with trutb, regarding bier unhappy countrv. At ]east in Eng]-
land, if we sometimes bave haci deaf slackers, complacent
loiterers and appeasers, we have neyer numbcred traitors
among our political leaders, nor, as in France, is there the
same overpowering Iust for money wbichi mies every class
in that country, ai-d is an obsession even greater than wvith
the proverbial Jew. We knew that money lust in the last
war wben Frencb peasants tried to charge our meii renit
for trenches from whiclh tbey were figbiting for Frenchi soil,
rendered bills for grass cropped along the roadside liv our
Ariny's horses and demanded money for water from the
wells, frequently padlocked against our troops. Sinaîl won-
der if the members of their Governments in these later davs,
seeing big money witbin reacb, stretched forth their dirty
grasping claws to Germany regardless of the price to lie paid
in blood and terror.

There were many guests wbo camne to the Empress's
bouse in those old days. I remember "PIon-Ploii's" two at-
tractive sons-Princes Victor and Louis Bonaparte, for
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wvhomn thc Emiprcss badn't muech affection, She delighIcd
in making thern play hockey with the rest of us voillgpeople, wbile she chuckieci whien thcv got thieir shins bfit, aistbey taggecl digustcclly across a înudcly field, for tbev bad
"0( love of "le sport". The prcscint Duke of Aiba and biscliarining sister Doua Sol, on the othier band, uscd to joiniii the fun withi keen zest, and a fréquent onilooker at theseperformances was the popular Portuguese Ambassador, theMarquis cde Sovral-aptly nicknamed "Tbe Biue Monkev",

and a host of others whorn 1 havec forgotten aftcr 50 gréati
lapse Of time. a

During the early 1890's 1 haci fallen into a mun of amna-teur theatricals, but not without considerable heart-search-
iflgs on my motlier's part and a good deal of jibbing
at the idea of my playing what she called "Love Scenes"-
in a toue of horror! But for the fact that most of the ama-teurs Were people belonging to lier own worlcl, she wvouldbave refused bier consent. Then a conimand came for me
to play the part of a Frenich woman ct Osborne, for tbeamusemenît of Queen Victoria, and mv mother couldn't kick
against that-besides, she was flattered! So I went, and Iremember ber carnée warning as to the strength of the
Queen's champagne (afraid perliaps of a répetition of the
Cape Horn disaster!) Anyhow, 1 was careful to keep my
glass well in front of me so that the servants couldn't re-
Plenisi, it without my knowledge.

What Cargani-nan meals theme were at the Osborne ofthose days! Two soups, two Bish, two entrées, a joint, a bird,a sweet, a savoury, mounds of fruit for dessert, and those
delcius itle"Wieble" biscuits tbat 1 eau always sec the,old Queen scrunching with lier tinv, pointed teeth. Not onlywas there this colossal dinner, but'at l)ectime yon found inYour room a "collation", consisting of baîf a cold ebiekenWith trirnings, and a bottie of wine-opened, of course.
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JIow could anybody have wanted more food aftcr that din-
ner? Nobody did and it ail wcnt down the grcedy gullets of
the "Pages" who took thc place of footrnen in the Victorian
court. When King Edward sucC('Cded this, among other
extravagancies, was stopped, relies as thcy werc of the
llanoverian epoch's gluttony. Wc were offly a party of eight
that first night at the Qucu's dinner, and to rny horror 1
caughit ber stu(yi ng nie tbrouglî a pai of small opera
glasses, because not having sceu nic since 1 was a cliild, sbe
was curions to (liscover wbat 1 baci (Cveloped into. But far
worsc lay ahead of me wlien, aftcr the meal, 1 was led up,
by the then Dowager Lady Errol, to take my place beside
the Queen's chair. The redoubtable old Lady-in-Waiting
considered ail these theatricals as works of the devii, which
hardly added to my cornfort since 1 feit she was questioning
wvhether or not I was a brand worth snatcbing fromi the
burning, as the Qucen said iii lier pleasant voicc, "It's s0
good of your (Icar niotlicr to let you conte," whicli fiabbcr-
gasted me. Aftcr ail when your Sovercign commands, you
just go, andi 1 don't remeinher what sort of answcr 1 stam-
mered out.

Hlowever, that was the only time 1 feit afraid of ber, for
1 got to love this wondcrful ltle 01(1 lady with ber chuckling
iaugh and keen sense of enjoyment who, though she at-
tended almost every rehearsai, enjoyed the actual perfor-
mances as keenly as tliough she hadn't seen it in the making!
I remember ber saying to me one day, when I was off the
stage and beside ber chair, "My dear, I wonder if you could

flot tell Alec Yorke that really bis smoking jacket is mueh
too short?" It certainiy was, for he had a rotund figure with

a mosc accentuateci pasterior wvhich the ottending coat re-
veaied unblusbingly, but 1 wasn't going to bc a cat's-paw to
deal with the abbreviated coat, and said quite frankly I
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reaily couidn't obcy, nor did 1 ever know if anvbody eisc
Was given this role.

It was after rebiearsal one day, that o1u lcaving the stage,
I fouud Charles Wyndham had becn sitting in a dark corner
watcliing things. 1 was thankfui 1 hadn't kiiown it sooner,
but he wanclered up to me and began to taik about theatre
amd finaiiy askecl if 1 had auy idea of taking up the stage as
a carcer? Because, if so, I might let himn know. I xvas com-
pletely taken aback, and needless to say tint conversation
nleyer reaclbed my motber's cars, or good-1)ye to rny chances
of any more acting! Perhaps, hiad nccessity arisen, the stage
mnighit have been my fate. Wyndham's presence was
eaused by the fact that he was to give a private performane
of David Garrick in a few weeks' time aud he had come'
down to make ail arrangements. Howcver, tint performance
'lever took place because after our second night ncws came
that Prince Henry of Battenburg had dicd of fever on bis
homneward journey from Africa, and neyer again were there
theatrical shows for the old Queen-everything of that sort
was at an end. It was a sorrowfui finiale to a most intcresting
visit. When 1 was in my bedroom. talkiug to my maid about
packing, so that we could catch the aftcrnoon boat to
Southampton, the Duke of Counaught came to the door
with a message from. the Qucen to thank me for the pleas-
ure she had found in the play, and to band me a littie brooch
as a souvenir. It was an amaziug instance of kiudiuess on the
part of a woman who hiad been strieken to the hcart by the
loss of her favourite son-in-law.

Another boue of contention betweeu my mother and my-
self was my desire to write, which sprang largcly, I expeet,
fromn the ioneiiness of My childhood, when I filed my life
with imaginary characters or events and feit the urge to get
it all down on paper. But this also was "taboo" in those days;
aud as I look back on this series of petty frets and annoy-
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ances 1 amn arazed why I ever put Up with thcm, for I think
myv motlher was in vci*y dced tbe quecn of "taboo0ists", if one
can coin such a word. 1 can only suppose it sprang from the
fact tliat she was a foreignier, brouglit Up %Nitll ail the rigid-
ness of the foreigner, 'and had therefore hecomie a mass of
inhiibitionis and restrictions alrcady antiquated. If so, it
wasn't lier fault; but it -(got miv goat" hadly in those davs.

In the November of 1897, I first met myv future husband at
the bouse of Sir Reginald Talbot, tiien' commandin, the
Cavalry Brigade at Aldersbot. I haci beard many things
about "old Bungo" fromn bis brother officers ii the lOth lius-
sars, for they considered him a freak becanse lie was bored
wvith socicty and worked liard at bis profession. Lt xvas onlv
the fact that his Genéral bad asked himi to dine whichi made
him go that night, grudgingly enough, as lie told me after-
wards. Ile xvas, 1 knew, imrnensely popular, and biad a pretty
wit and unusual cbarm. So there it was, and we fell ini love
at first sight, tliougb we didn't marry tili 1902, since the
South African War intervened. H-is ideas of a courtsbip were
ceiainlv calculated to puzzle any woman because, wlien
we met of a morning out riding if he was free, the fun lbegan~
-tough it wasn't always fun to me because I was bewilder-
eci, as lie was neyer the same two days running. Talk of wom-
en beiîig miutable-be could have given points and a beating
to any one of tliem! On Monday be would be in bis most
enchanting mood; Tuesday he wonld treat me as a pal and
a man; Wcclnesday he would hardly remember that I exist-
ed; Thursday be would be icily polite; Friday he would
thaw a littie and by Saturday be back in Monday's deligbit-
ful mood! What could anybody make of sncb vagaries?

To crown it ail he Ieft for the South African War without
saving a word about any feelings for me beyond friendsbipl
tbough afterwards he told me that twice during those pre-
war days he bad started to ride over to Crookham and say
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tliat hie Iovcd nie and wvantecl to knlow if 1 would wait for-
iln; but lie hiac turued back, afraid lest anythù)g' tragic

SllouId happeîi to him and 1 sliould be bound hy our en-
gayeîniet. As 1 poil)ted out afterwards, it was a foolish pel-
formance, hecause osteiisibly I haci, in the eyes of my fe]-
lows, no right to be anxious, anid 1 suffered accordigl.....
because my~ paîrents firnilv I)clieved that there "was ilotlhing
in it ail"! Nor can one really blaîne theni-but it certainly
didn't make life verv easy for mie during the war years. For-
tunatelv, the modern youth is less scruple-ricideu and savs

hs sýV before lie rides forth to war. Anyhow, the man'I
loved vanished into space in silence and I ate my heart out
tili he hegan to write, showig by slow degrees that lie
cared as much as 1 did and finally proposing by letter and
asking me "if I didn't mmnd" cabliing a reply. Because the
cable was sent from Aldershot and signed "Evelyii"-whicbi
happened to be the narne of Field Marshal Sir EveIyn Wood,
at that time a power in the Ari-n-and I tliink owing to tlîc
signature and the somewhat pcremptory wording "Yes
please return imînediately", it was mistaken for a message
from that distingushied soldier anid given priority, l)eing
tlrlnsmritted by every known process in) those days. So, tioturhl
the Light Horse were far out on the veldt it reacheci the re-
Cipient within eighteen hours of its despatch-a record iat
that timie! Julian kept the framed telegram on his desk for
the rest of his life and would say to people, "Look whiat i
l)Cremptory female I married!"

IIowever, the main thing was that it broti,,Y t imi ionie
with the minimum of delay, for lie took it to Kitchener who
granted him three months leave in which to get married, an
alinost unheard of graciousness on Kitchener's part, sC
lie hiated to see bis best men get married because lie thought
it spoilt their careers.C

Back came Julian from Southi Africa, leaving a disconso-
45
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late scallywag corps behind him, flrmly convinced they
wouldn't see him again. The South Africani Light Hlorse
which. my husband hiad raised and commanded, from the
days of its inception at Rosebank Camp in Capetown, was a
magnificent fighting unit, but as toughi a gang as anybody
couid wish to see, and it was aiways a debatabie point
whiether they or the Australians were the bigg2est hiorse
thieves in the British Army. 1 believe the palm went to the
Light H-orse. 1 know that frequently at morning "Stables"
Julian would sec-but flot commcnt on the fact-that there
were more horses in the uines than on the previous day-
but ail being fair in love and war, a blind eye in a comn-
manding officer was a great asset. If somebody else's outflt
was a few horses short it wasn't his doing, and when indig-
nant officers came down to the lincs saying that a grey
horse No. 1,000 was missing, there was nothing that cor-
responded either in number or colour to the missing hiorse.
Thougb the searching officer might look withi suspicion at a
bay or black hiorse, No. 1,990, hie couldn't dlaim it, having
previously stated that his missing animal was grey.

Having lived from 1898 tili 1902 with this queer outfit
from ail nations it was hardly surprising that my prospec-
tive hiusband returned with some odd habits and a strong
American accent-for thiere were many of that nationality
among his men-and I remember the flrst day when we
sat in the Crookham drawing-room hie casually flung the
dregs of his teacup into the fire-to my mother's speechless
horror. She stared at him in a stricken silence of which hie
was blissfuliy unconscious, and later said to me in a scau-
daiized voice, "My dear child, he's a perfect savage! Will
you ever be able to break him of such habits, do you tliink?"
Ile didn't need much breaking once hie found himself back
in his customary environmients, though I did discover that
his ideas of things needed in a house were a trille sketchy-
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for instance, it xvas quite a matter for debate as to whcther
or flot curtains were needed in the drawing-room. Hie said
no-J said yes. As a matter of fact throughout bis soldiering
life hie had lived s0 long in barracks or mean lodgings that
he had forgotten cornfort, but in the end he understood and
became almost as particular about the equipment of bis
home as 1 was.



CIIAPTER 111

One who liever turncd bis back but inarchced brcast forward,
Neyer doubted clouds would break,

Neyer drcarncd, thoiigh right were worsted, wroîîg would
triuimph,

IIld wc fali to risc, arc bafflcd to fight better,
Slcep to wake.

Eilogue to Asolando
R. BROWNING

WlE MARRIED on April 3Oth, 1902, thus escaping the
'Vunlucky wedding rnonth of May, and started for Paris,

which my husband had selected as the first pause on our
honeymoon. Not that Paris was at ail up his alley, lie didn't
like the French even then; he hated shops, and he wasn't
the type to sit patiently in fashionable dressmakers' estab-
lishments during his wife's prolonged fittings, as 1 have seen
some docile husbands do, docility flot being bis middlle
name. He also detested sight-secing, but appreciated thc
view I showed him ovcr Paris, looking across from St. Cloud
to wherc the Sacré Coeur, crowning Montmartrc, put a
punctuation mark to the prospect. His French, scrviccable
enough, couldn't keep pace with that spoken on the stage,
and therefore theatres weren't much use to him. But to
Paris we went because it led to the field of Waterloo, wlierc
bis grandfather George Byng (Field-Marsh ai, the Earl of
Strafford) had hcld the Farm of Hougoumont on the day
of the great battle. In the family that old gentleman went
by the name of "Toes," having lost those appendages from
frost-bite in the ill-fated Walcheren expédition. lie had been
one of WJellington's most trusted generals and it was con-
sidereci part of my education, in Byng lore, to visit the
scene of bis final fight, so in Paris we stopped for a few
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days. WAhen we wanderecl into the Madeleine, Julian, 1)orC(
with) ex'en a modicui of sighlt-sceiing, suddenly asked in) an
ail too audible voice, "Ilow, (Io wC get to the Miorguie froni
here?"

It was a conuin(rumi 1 couldln't solve, the Morgue not hav-
ing been one of tl1e places mny parents visited when. they
l)rOught me to Paris. So out xve stepped, and having asked

aplicemnan for the direction,mdefrte ogu.Ois
Steps my husband said hesitatingly, "Are you coming in?"

"Well, you don't think I'm going to wait outside, do vou?"
Iretorted, rather rufled at bis suggestion.

I-e was silent for a moment, theni munibled something
about, "It's not always a pretty sight." Evidentlv be had
belated qualms about the place to wvhich lie had brought
mie. However, in we went, and saw the bodies of three un-
fortunates taken out of the river, and lying on irble slabs
like fish in a fishmonger's window. It wasn't particularly
horrible, yet hardly what one would choose for an after-
nflOOn's entertainment, aclded to which it was the first time
I had seen a corpse, and frankly I didn't enjoy it, thoughi
I wasn't going ta say so. 1 often wonder if any other man
ever took bis bride ta the Morgue on their honeymoon! I
daubt it. Anyhow, they can't do so now because it's closed ta
the general public and only those seeking niissing friends
Or relatives are admitted.

By the time 1 found my wvay into the Byngy family bath
Lord and Lady Strafford hiad been dead a long timie-mucli
ta my regret, for they would have interested me enormous-
ly' she being sweet, gentie, but very humorous, though
completely under bis domination; he, also intensely hum-
arous, with a will of iran and archaic ideas of life. lie mar-
ried twice-fruitful vines in bath cases-first, Agnes Paget,
daughter of Lord Anglesey-secondly, mny husband's
mother, Harriet Cavendish, daughiter of Lord Chesham, and
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hcr husband's junior by niany ycars. VVhen the would-be
bridegroom told bis fricnd BiIiy Chcsham tl]at lie wantcd
to marry bis daugbter be was turned down fiat, for Ches-
bam knew bim as a man approaching middle age, witb a
fierce teinper, cxtravagant habits-racing botb horses and
yachts, and keeping open house in London andi the country,
wbile notbing but the best was good enough for bim. J-le
already had six eidren and there xvas no money with
wbich to rmake any settiement on a second wife and bier
possible offspring. Jlowever, the refusai didn't stop the
determined suitor and bie startled bis fricnds by cuitting out
at one fell swoop ail bis extravagances. Away went yachts
and horses-away went tbe luxuries and hospitality, a rigid
economy became the order of tbe day at Wrotham Park
and St. James's Square, and a Spartan existence began. It
was cheeseparing to the limit, and, thoughi the food was
good, because rnost of it came from the farms, il wasn't
lavisb, and tbe host prided lîirself on bis economical carv-
ing of ail game and meat. Creature coinforts tbere were
none; tbe children's clothes were of the fewest and plainest,
50 that number tbirteen-young Julian-bardly ever hiad a
new suit, but wore bis brother's cast-offs, including their
boots-whicb didn't begin to fit him, witb tbe resuit that al
bis life be snffered from bis feet. As a resuit of ail this
economy, "Lord S"-as bis cbildren callcd hirn-left the
second family better provided for than the first, naturally to
tbe indignation of the latter, andi it certainly spoke volumes
for bis force of character.

Lord Strafford hiad seven sons, of wborn five went into
tbe Army, tbeir father hoping, no doubt, sorre of tbem
would follow in the glorious path marked by "OId Tocs",
their grandfatber. Henry was put into the Grenadier Guards,
Charles into the lst Life Guards, Lionel into the Blues, AI-
fred-who died young-into the 7th Hlussars, and Julian
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e\'CiTtuaiiy illto the lOthl loN-alj ljussajrs. Of thie non-soldiers
thierc were ovfly Lord Enfield c, a ratiier cOlOurless NI.P., nid
F railcis-cOlurnrnoi ]\. ca]Icd "Prayers", who was il, the Cireli,
to wbicb lie was totally unsuited-who, baving inherited bis
father's love of racing, spCnt every penIny on the turf re-
gardless of the fact thiat he liad a big farniiy, a srnall in-
Coule, was Cliapiain to the 1-buse of Commons and rector
Of St. Petcr's, Crauîleighi Gardens. Lord Strafford was al-
rcady finding that his soldier sons kept running int() debt
and costing a good deal ovcr and above their allowances,
and when "Prayers" also dropped rnoney on racing lie flatly
refused to pay up. The congregation, rnainly cornposed of
elderly ladies wbo doted on hirn, collected a big surn for the
purpose of paying off the racing debis, thus saving "Prayers"
from the scandai of bankruptcy and being deprived of bis
benefice. Unfortunately, that rnoney, instead of paying tbe
debts, went the sarne way as the rest, s0 "the man of God",
was retireci frorn an active cure of souls, though bie was stili
in great dernand as a preacher, having a sonorous voice and
rnucbi drainatie talent in reading the Bible; indeed, wben he
read the funeral service over bis father, there wasn't a dry
eye in the farnily Mausoleurn. Alas, when tbey emerged, red-
nosed and red-eyed, a telegraph boy was waiting outside tbe
Mausoleurn and banded their reverend brotber a wire giv-
ing tbe ifesults of tbe 3.30 race at Alexandra Park. A sad
anti-climax!

1 xvas rcgaled at different tirnes by stories of "Lord S",
both by Julian and bis sisters, tbough 1 bave forgotten
Inany of thein; but some rernain in rny mmnd. Here is one
to give an idea of what an old Tartar lie mnust bave been.
One Christmnas Day, the private chaplain bcing iii, a sby,
strange curate was sent to take the service, wlio knew
nothing regarding the autocrat wbo reigned at Wrotham.
le gave out: "The proper psalms appointed for this morn-
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ing's service are the l9th, the 54[lh and the 85thi." Where-
upon a stentorian voice shouted "WRONG!", and the
frighiteiied curate catching hiniiseif up, hastily gave the
correct numbers, "The l9th, the 45th and the 85th." Ail
would have been well had hie Jeft it at that, but during
luncheon lie said nervously to his hIost, "I was mnuch aston-
ished at your lordship's being s0 fainiiar wvith the nunîbers
of the psalms for this înorniug's service."

The master of the bouse glowered at liimi and bursL
out, "Good God, man, don't you know that the l9th, the
45th and the 85th were the regiments forming Penny-
father's Brigade in Maitland's Division at Wvaterloo?"

Later, Wrotham caught fire oie summier afternoon, and
though the old mari knew ail about it, hie flatly refused to
leave the library, thoughi the upper floors were already
crackling merrily and villagers streamed across the park
to see if they could help. Looking out of bis window hie
saw them, rang furiously for the butier and when that
factotum appeared, flustered and scared, his master asked
angrily, "W/bat the-are those people doing in my park?-
When the men answered that they hiad corne to bielp ex-
tinguish the fire the irate oid gentleman sliouted, "Send
themn away at once. Go and trounce the rascals soundlyl"
as thoughi tbey were the "villeins" of a feudal generation
to which by righits lie himself belonged. Having issued tîjis
order, lie stili refused to budge fromn his room, and it xvas
only after endless coaxing that his youngest daughiter got
him to safety in the garden, just as the roof crashed iii, so
that he escaped death by a few minutes!

Lord Strafford was a flrst-class classical seholar and it was
from him that Julian probably inherited bis love of reading,
though classies weren't in bis line-they seldomn go with
soldiering, 1 think. He bad, too, an admirable sense of
buinuur-thoughi fromn wbat 1 have gathered of a somne-
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what sardonie type; whilst bis wife, with quite as keen
a gift of humour, w~as of the more genial kind. 1 NvelI re-
fleniber juhian's telliig mie once when lie liad been in-
furiatcd by somnetbing "Lord S" had said or donc, and
baving inveigiicd against Iiii to 'hi5 nother, le wvas met
by the gentie reminder, "B3ut, remiember, dear boy, lie IS
your father." To wliicb julian. wvith, 1 fear, ribald impu-
dence, retorted, "Well, I've only got yoiii word for that."
TLat motiier and son inust Lave been an ainusing pair. 1
know }iow devoted they were-and I always regret not
Laving met lier. 1 believe julian was thé only on e of the
fanliy who ever dared stand up to bis father, and perhaps
it was tlîis fearlessncss wlîich led the stern old Tartar to
like inm m~ore than tlîe rest of his ofispriîig aud eertainly
lie was tlîe son wlîo never caused him any trouble exeept
bY bis distaste for learning when at Eton. But lîow proud
tLe oli nman would have been hiad lie liveci to sec 'whiat a
career Lis Benjamin. carveci for liiself and how closely lie
followed in the footsteps of "Tocs".

It wvas no doubt iii tLe natural orcler of tliings thiat "Lord
S" should have inlierited some of the stubborn cliaracter-
isties of lis famous aneestor, Thomas Wentwortlî, Earl. of
Strafford, bebeaded by Chiarles 1, wbom be-like many
others-served only too well. "{)ld Thorougli" liad just
sueh. a determined nature as niost of the Bvngs, though
four centuries were to clapse before, both in physical re-
semblaîiee, as well as iii ebaracter, Thomas Wentworth was
to reappear in a descendant. I have iiever seen such an
astounding likeness as thiere was between rny hiisband and
this forebear of bis, for in every portrait it was most strik-
ing; espeeially ini the mnagnificent Vandyke beloîîging to
the Duke of Portland,; and when, as often hiappencd while
staying at Welbeck, Juliaji sat at dinner under the por-
trait, it gave one an almost uneanny feeling that Thomas
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Wentworth was Sitting there in person. No other memn-
ber of the Byng family that I ever saw bore the least
resemblance to the Jacobean, except my husband.

I think bis sous were something of a disappointment to
my fathcr-in-law, because none of them showed any apti-
tude cxccpt Alfred, who was considcred the brainv one
of the family and-I imagine-rather like Julian but, un-
fortunatcly, he died in the carly days of bis soldiering.
Meanwhile, the youngest of the family went to Eton like
the others, and didn't distinguish himself there, being a late
developer and quite content to remain in the lowest form.
Hus only dlaim to fame was when he swopped bis own
Latin Grammar and Lionel's best trousers, to an itinerant
hawker, for a pair of ferrets and a pineapple! But ail the
time the military spirit was simmering in the boy, though
he knew tbat Lord Strafford was absolutely set against
putting another son into the army to "run amok" financially.
However, Fate took a hand in the matter and at a jockey
Club dinner the Prince of Wales (later King Edward VII)
offered "Lord S" a commission in the 1Oth Royal Hussars
for bis youngest boy. Since such an offer couldn't very well
be turned down, it was accepted, though I feel sure there
was no end of a hullabaloo in the home circle over it, Julian
having been intended, in a vague sort of way for "business",
though in what form remained quite uncertain, Lord Straf-
ford flot considering in bis proud old heart that business
was a fit life for any gentleman. Anyhow, the decision was
taken out of bis hands, and in 1882 bis youngest son be-
came a subaltemn in what was, in tbose days, tbe most ex-
pensive and smartest Cavalry regiment in the British Army,
where six hundred pounds a year was considered the mini-
mum allowance for any boy-though most of the young
officers had at least double that from wealthy fathers, who
had already served in the sanie regiment.
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So in went poor young "Bungo", as bie was nicknamed,
On a pittance of two bundred a year, arid to bis credit bc it
said lie neyer exceeded it or rani into debt. Being a kcen
soldier, hie devoted himself entirely to bis profession, avoid-
ing the social side of life, whieh bored him; hie had neyer
attended a London bail tili after we married (except State
halls, wbicb only intcrested hini because of tbe forcigni uni-
forms to be seen tbcre). His life was spent withi books or on
the barrack square and tbe polo ground-thougb hiad it
Dlot been for the generosity of bis brother officers lie
couldn't have bunted or played polo. Fortunately, hie was
a fine horseman and horsemaster, witb light bands and a
niee seat and inf-inite patience, so hie made Tournarnent
ponies out of the rough "Tats" lie bougbit cbeaply in In-
dia and sold eventually at four or five times their original
cost. He joined bis regiment at Lucknow in days wbcn
living iii India was cheap, ai-d got plenty of enjovmcnt
Ont of bis life on two bundred a year and a subaltern'1s pay,
and on the way home the regiment was taken asbore to
join in the Egyptian campaign of 1884, so that lie bad the
good fortune to see active service early, at El-Teb, bis first

*battle. The officers on eacb side of him in the cavalry
charge were killed, tbougb hie escaped A injury, just as in
the Boer War, seventeen years later, when hie led bis Soutb
African Ligbt Horse into their flrst battle at Colenso, wherc
a bullet took the bcdl off bis boot and another passed
tbrough bis Stetson hat. Hie certainly bore a cbarmed life
On both occasions.

Not only w as the ordinary way of life in the lOtb ex-
pensive, but their Colonel-in-Chief, the Prince of Wales,
liked to pay tbemn periodical visits in barracks, partly to
amuse himself, partly to see bis son, the Duke of Clarence,
a subaltern in the regiment. The Prince liked to play at
being a soldier. Hie would sit in the orderly room, signing
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papers, issuing orders and following ail the usual routine
of a commanding officer. However, such visits entailed con-
siderable trouble and expense, because the regiment bad to
hire Maple's best hedroom and sitting-room suites for their
guest, besides ail the other iipbeavals that a royal visit
of that kind uiîtailed, while the guest, quite unconscions
of ail that was doue in this direction, would say to julian,
"You know, Bungo, 1 love coming here and roughing it
with ail you fellows." At which julian would grin as he
thoughit of the expensively hired Maple suites and best
l)c(ding that softened the rigours of a barrack-room.

Another, but by no means as welcome a royal guest, was
Prince William of Prussia-later William Il. Periodically
this insufferable young man inflicted himnself on bis Eng-
lish relations, and when they could bear it no longer, he
was shunted off to the lOth Hussars by bis uncle, the Prince
of W/7aies; and well can I hear that fat chuckling laugh Gf
bis when he did this, knowing full well 4hat Julian-at that
time adjutant-would put up with no nonsense from the
uninvited guest. Nor did he. Prince William met with
neither Maple suites nor beds, but was treated like any
ordinary junior officer visiting a regiment, and Julian seized
the opportunity of putting him through riding school. In
later years he used tn say laughingly that he was the only
officer in the British Ariny who had "put the Kaiser thrdugh
the hoops". About this time the Prince of Wales offered
Julian the post of equerry to the Duke of Clarence, an
offer which he turned down politely but firmly, saying that,
thougbi he appreciated the compliment, be hadn't the pri-
mqry instincts of the courtier, vliceh, thank goodness, was
perfectly truc; also, he wanted to take bis profession seri-
ously. To bis credit be it said the Prince neyer held that
refusai against Julian.

Needless to say, with sncb a big gap in the ages between
56
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the eider and yo0unger members of the Strafford eidren,
peo pie were frequently at sea as bo who was whio ainongthe crowd, which, led at timies to coiei nlisunidcrstanldinïrs,
For instanîce, once when Julian found irnseif in the train
goînlg to London fromi Wrothain, a fellow-travelie. said:
'I travelled up with your father the other Inoriiing. The oidgentleman seemed very well, but conîplain)ed bitteriy of
the cold here."

Julian knew bis haif-brother Henry had been mistaken
for "Lord S", said with his most innocent smiie: «'Really,
that's Most interesting, for my father's been dead over
tWenity years,' and if hie was complaining s0 muchi about the
cold here I'm afraid it leaves 1n0 doubt as to where the poor
old mani must be now."

Onice, when the late Lord Londonderry sat next to me
at dinner, hie said, "Now, will you please straighiten out, for
"'îY benefit, that puzzling family you've married into?"

1 did so, and when 1 had enumerated thern ail lie looked
Lit mie with a grin and said, "Good God! what a foal-getter
the old man was!" A summary which would have appealed
to Lord Strafford had hie heard it!

No matter how well two people who înarry may think
they know one another at the start, oniy the daiiy contact
of 'narried life can reveal ail the unsuspected depths and
shailows below the surface, and, though 1 knew my hus-
band had an excellent brain, 1 found hie had an amazing-
Iy versatile one, having read wideiy and thought deeply, s0
titat bis mind was like a highly poiished surface reflecting
a thousaîîd unsuspected lights and colours. Up to the very
last years of our life together I dîscovered some fresh as-
pect, some quaint angle or unexpected knowledge regard-
ing subjects on which, so far as I knew, hie had neyer touch-
ed, and it was aIl handled so lightly, humorously and
SiMply, that there wasn't the ieast shadow of priggisliness
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in it. For bis reading be chose bistory, science, phiiosophy,
and the Bible, wbicb he knew extremeiy weii and prac-
ticaiiy ail good material was grist that came to bis miii in
the way of reading, except poetry and fiction. 0f the latter
1 don't tbink lie liad read anything except Surtees, wbom
bie deliibted to quote, and Pickwick Papers. But he tackied
my two noveis, out of a sense of poiiteness, as 1 said to bim,
thougi lie toid nme he biac rcad one of them far into the
night, bis curiosity having been roused concerning the de-
noument. So 1 wagged my taii iii pride!

Reaiizing, as I did, the cathoiicity of my busband's in-
terests, 1 bad no fear, shouid be leave the Army, that he
wouid ever join tbat pathetic bost of lost souls-ex-soldiers
with no interest outside their profession. H1e would nieNer
be at a loose cnd for a job, for there wouid be pienty open
to a man of bis abiiity. I remember after the tnmultuous
reception alforded the victorious Etonian Generais, follow-
ing the first Great War, wben Julian bad addressed the
boys, a group of senior schoiars wanted to approach the
Governing Body with the request that lie should be the
next "Head", a post at that tirne about to become vacant.
IIow we iaugbed at the tbougbt of him in such a position,
wben lie had been the worst "Skug" of bis time there! But
had the seemingiy preposterous idea ever materiaiized he
wouid bave bad a great foiiowing, because be could sweep
people into bis orbit. Not that lie was a conscious speli-
binder, being far too modes t to make sucb an attempt, or
even tbink of so doing. [lis magnetism sprang, 1 imagine,
from tbat singieness of purpose whicb affected A wbo
were brongbt in contact witb bim, and who realized tbat
bis pursuit of any object was activated by the bighest mo-
tives, tbat lie wonid pursue it tbrougb tbick and thin, as a
good bound follows a scent. His unfaltering determination
inspired confidence, but, since every quaiity bears witbin
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itSelf the germi Of its corresponding defect, that deterini-
nlationî devcloped at timies inito obstinacy-the middle naine
Of ail tHe Bynigs-as 1 bad cause to realize, tiiougl as aIule if one nîanaged hlmi carefuiiy lie coulci bc bogtto
listen.

Wbcn we first nîarried, most of bis fricnds, of course,Wcre soidiers, but lie wa rcady to adopt any of m1-ine, pro-
vided they weren't fools, and lie formed abiding- fricnd-ships witb sncbi people as Owen Seanian,' Charles Grav7eS,and the then niembers of Punch's "Round Table". 'Je de-
ligbited in Kipling and Barrie and fell into step with suc],
pamnters as Sergeant and de Laszlo, wbo was cormmissioneciat the time of our marriage to paiInt bis portrait to replace
the one of Kitchener whicbi iu old days bad flanked theBeigrave Square fireplace opposite mine. Certainly the
nost outstanding of de Laszlo's pictures xvas the second
One hie painted of niv busband in bis Field-Marshal's uni-formn, wbicbi hung at 'Thorpe, and J pray niay still be there
When J return.

'Perhaps one of the grcatest complimients ever paid julian
after the iast war wTas bis nomination to inimbership of theAthcnaeumn Club under tbe "honoris causa" ruIe adrnitting
'iel' Who had excelled in some walk of life. He was chosen
from the Army, thougb most of those selected, as a mule,and also the majority of its inembers-belonged to the
WOrld of science, letters, philosopliy or medicine, wbiie theheirarcîiy of the Church figured s0 largely among the mcmi-
bers, that Julian declared when Convocation assenîbled iii
London the nail-scissors at tHe Athenaeumi had to be clîain-ed to the lavatory wall to prevent their bcing slipped into
thie l3islops' aprons! J-e pulled the professorial and ecclesi-
astiCai legs of lus fellow-mienibers, and 1 often ques-ioned
What thcy must have tiionglît of this ribald meniber'drop-
Ped into their ratbcr pompons society, who miade up utter-
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ly absurd-but liever unkind-tales about theim and tbheir
foibles, and wlbo was neyer pompous, as so miany of themn
were inclined to be. As a matter of fact, they rather re-
mindcd one of tlhe nice type of friendly dog w1iicb wouild
ratier be tcascd than ig 'norcd, as tbiey gatheredi maad li iii i
to l)e inercilessly chaffed. Despite bis stateineiî coIicerIîiIî
bishops, one of bis chief cronles was Archibishiop D.ividso:i,
that great statesmnan and prelate who had married us i
St. Paul's, Knighitsbridge. Dick Shieppard, the fainons vicar
of St. NIar Liii's-in-tl e- Fields, was ano tber ecclesias tic whom
he loved, both in and out of the pulpit, fi lie went off the
rails with bis unbalanced peace ideas. There were countless
otiiers at the Athenaeumn, and iu ail walks of life too num-
crous to mention, who hold happy mnemories of that great
talent for friendship which belonged to my husband, and
the keen gift of humour inherited fromi bis parents.

Q nite early in our life 1 discovered-wbat 1 hadn't sus-
pected before-his guileless belief iu the integrity of bis
fellow-men, springing, as it did, from flie nprigbitness of
bis nature, so that to suspect others neyer crossed bis Mind,
because lie was incapable of mneanness himself. Having
once given his trust to anybody, it was an unretractable
gift, so far as he was concerned and 1 swiftly realized that
mny role iii life would bc to act as the secret Cerberus to bis
trustfulness, if he was to be saved from the danger of un-
scrupulous people. Snch sîmplicify was startling in a man
of forty; but lie had lived so much amongst men of bis
own moral calibre andcihad been so absorbed in his pro-
fession and in books thaf there wvas miucli of the innocence
of the cbiild iii him. He was xvidely tolerant and alinosi. fool-
isbly blind, t ill I began to convince him that women's in-
tuitions were sometimes safer than bis own pronounced
over-confidence in bis fellows. It was a bit of a problemn,
for lie started with a scornful mistrust of the dragonfly
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femninine mentality, by wbich they reach their objective
ia single dart, whilst mnen plod thither through a morass

Of logical conclusions ai-d laborious deductions, often
rcachiiîg the selfsame spot too late to avert sorne disaster.
le used to wrinkle bis forebead like a1 puzzled puppy, as
1 always thouibt, ai-id would look pained if my rcactions
to sorfle ini)lvidl>1 under discussion Nvere unfavourable; bis
bine eycs would take on quiite a burt expression at anv dlis-
Ilhïsionrnent, whose existence be put down, at first, to *feri-
1flne prejudice. After 1 lhad proveci more than once the
truth Of sucb intuitions lie began. to say, <Vieil, perhaps
there's somnething in that queer trick of 'ýours," as though
1 was a conjuror puiling a rabbit ont of a bat, and fron-
that tinie lie discussed everything and everybody with me,
'0 that 1 was in on the gronnd floor of all tbat happened
to biln. Vie often wrangled quite hotly over tbings iv> that
respect and I was always on the watch, though that didn't
mnean 1 wa always able to counter bis ideas, alas! I knew
he had on varions occasions been deceived by men less
scrupnlously bonest than hirnself, as for instance in> the
South. African Light Horse when a brother officer, jealous
of his popularity tried to undermine hlm. Fortunately, a
less ideaiistic member of that amazing Ouffit put hlmn wise
to mnatters, and saved what migbt otherwise have been a
disaster to himseif and to the regiment be commanded.

There were varions instances of wbich 1 bad beard in bis
past life or wbich came under my own notice after our mar-
niage, and before be acquired the habit of taiking tbings
Over witb me. But 1 bave neyer forgotten or forgiven an
episode nine years before his deatb, whien a man he trusted
Piayed hlm a most sorry trick. muian bad for some tume been
WOrried about a question affecting others beside himself
and we bad discussed it from every angle, tbough bv no
Ineans seeing eye to eye about the matter. lu the end he
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camne to me, saying jubilantly thathis worries were at an
end(, owing to a solen-n promise given him. Hie was quite
ruffld when 1 rcfuscd to share bis confidence and askcd
if lie had sccured this precious promise in writing to which
lie~ replied indignantly that lie wouldn't dream of asking
such a thing-, since it would be tantamounit to mistrusting
bis friend's word, and hie called nie a "suspicious olci Greek",
whicli lic did when 1 was mistrustful. I-lowecr, it was too
late to alter matters an(I 1 waited ineasily tili the timc was
ripe for iînplcmcenting this promise. When flot only was it
broken bu~t denied, as 1 had foresecu it would be, 1 wvas
sorelv tempted to say "I told yom so", but the wou-nd deait
hinm had gone too deep for such recriminations, and 1 held
rny peace, though thinking how wisc Madame Roland was
wvhen she wrote "Plus je vois les hommes j'admire les
chiens." She realized, as many of us corne to do throughi
b)itter cxperiences iu life that whatcver the fauits of the
canine race it lacks the judas-complex that bctray s with a
srnile and wbiehi is the ineancst of human sins. Though at
the tiîne julian-with what to me was far too Christian a
spirif--sunik personal enmity, lie was cleeply woundcd at
finding hiow hoe had misplaced bis trust. Andi bis disgust
was roused-as 1 neyer saw it before or since-when, soi-e
Years later, the saine individual approachec i hm in a
friend's bouse with the tearful plea that it had "ail been a
misun derstaniinig!" This attcmpt in exculpation revol tedl
julian's bonesty and lie said to me hitterly, "Your judgment
Nvas right-mnine was quite wrong that timne."

It would hiave been liard to find a less wordly-minded,
Iess ambitions man, or one more utterly Iacking in everv
form of snobbishiness, for that failing found no foothold in
hlm, and the great of the earth were no more to him than
the humblest. He was as much at easc wth a king as a dust-
man, and 1 think equally appreeiated by both. lus sense
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of hu-nour was too kccn to like poîmp0sity, and wC lid
'nany a1 laugh together over ofrhiia1i occasions, though quite
appreciating the fact that, as Go\vernior-Genieral, it wvas part
Of the job, especially in the big Easterni cities.

There always rernained ii Julian]-as 1 think in ail reall.v
great nicu sornething of the luischievousness of a boy. Ile
delighited in escaping froin the tutelage anîd supervision of
hlis staff, and 1 rinexnbcr an occasioii whien lie înaagcd
to sneak off the train while xve xvcre ini the W/est, pariked
inl a remote siding and ready to pull on next morning for a
show" in some neiglibouring town. As lie strode over thc

Prairie, there wasn't anothcr soul in sighit except an elderly
farier in an equally elderly buggy, who stopped, and tbey
began to talk. Gathering that the man on foot was a stran-
ger the farmer said, "Guess you ve come in foi- the Gover-
nor-General>s visit in town to-morrow?"

MY husband said lie liad and1 the farner asked whether
he knew "OId Byng", to whichi Julian answered, "Yes."

«Urnph," grunted the farmer "WVhat's the -- like?ý"
"'Oh, 'lot so bad on the whole."
"Iigh biat?"
lI don't think so. But why not couic and sec for vour-

self at the reception?"
A grunt from the old man. Then grudgingly, as lie rnoved

On "Well, 1 guess 1 may as well go and sec the old son of a
'. My lad served under huim and said he was a darnn-

ed good fighiter."
Next day at the reception lie duly appeared, and when

he camne up, rather taken aback, to shakce hands with uis,
JLilian said, "Well, is the old - 0 bad after ail?" Thev
had a good laugh over it and the fariner slappcd hum liard
On1 the shoulder, for Julian bad made a firm friend.

You could scarcely have found a more dissirnilar pair
than ourselves, yet I doubt if you would have found a
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happier; and the tbiirty-tbrce vears o>f our rnarricd life hold
no regrets for me, except tbat 1 wish I could bave lived
nearer to bis fine way of life and bis great qualities. Tem-
perameita11y, alid'in our tastes, we were totally unlike. Iii
telnper hie was sulky. whcn roused to anger; 1 was like a
hot flarne, flaring up savagely, but flot lasting long as a
rule, thouglh 1 useci to tell himi whien we quarrelleci, that
1 should have to practise sulking in order to compete withi
biim; b)ut 1 neyer succeeded. Scencry appealed immenisely
to me, but not to him, except for the grandeur of the
Rockies or the wide sweep of the prairies, and on the "Bald
Headed" lie would draw in a lungful of air and say, "Ah-
l)ere one ean breathe." Eventually I found why scenery
left him cold, for though I knew he was colour blind, I
hiadii't realized to what extent tili one day as we were
travelling lie asked me what "the masses of bIne flowers"
were wbieli we had been passing? 1 was puzzlecl, be-
cause bine is flot abundant in the North Arnericai flor '.

so 1 told ibim to point themn out next time lie saw tlm, and
lie did. They were the Fireweed! There is a lot of bine
pig~ment in their rosy-pnrple, and that was what he saw! 1
tieu put him througlm a1 varietv of tests with differenit bits
of colour, until I fonnd that ail greens and reds were to
hini different tones of what we know as brown. No wvon-
dier, therefore, that scenery lost its charm and the flaming
glory of the Canadian fali hiad no magic for him.

Another difference between us Iay in the fact that he
xvas by nature a hermit, prefcrring what he called bis
"sticky old rut", and 1 was gregarions, especially inin m

vouth, thougbi with advancing years 1 arn more content to
keep to myself-and anyhow I neyer liked to have my
eompany dished up to me on a platter as my mother used
to try and do. Pageantry bored him to tears, and I loved a
"Show". He was an excellent games player-I played no
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games and had no gamne sense, the resuit, 1 suppose, of a
solitary cbildhood. He was a keen sportsman, wbile to me
a gun was frauglbt with hideous possibilities, and if he
camne near me with one iii bis band 1 always askcd anxious-
ly whether it was loaded, to which he would say maliejous-
'y, "«Up to the muzzle and will go off at any moment!"

He haci unencîing patience. 1 was impatient, irritable, and
often in a hurry, so that lie would wave an admonitor 'v fin-
ger up and down at me, savin g, "No pncaoealn
panie," whicb was excellent for mie, no doubt, but exasper-
ating when it came to a question of catching trains, for
he had a trick of running them fine, whereas 1 went to the
other extreme, generally catching the previous one, and
after the five years of Canada, where lie had bis own train
and everything wvaited on bis good pleasure, it took quite
a bit of training to make him remember that trains, like
time and tide, wait for no man in England.

Uowever, we bad rnany mutil links, and one of themn
Was a love of animais, especiaiiy horses and dogs. 1 re-
memnber when. bis spaniel bitch produced a litter and the
Poor pups got distemper in its worst form within a week of
their birth, le was 50 upset that be packed three of them
into, the breast of bis pyjama jacket and tonk them to bed
with him, hoping that human warmth would save their
lives. Alas, tbey ail died during tbe nigbt. That was an in-
stance of tbat tenuder kindliness, wbich. as a rule one asso-
c'ates with a womnan ratlier than a man, wbich made him so
lovabie.

Another bond of union was shyiiess, for we xvere both
lursed witb it. 1 from the infcriority complex caused by my

u-pbringiug; be, 1 imagine, had inberited it from bis mother,
Wh' Must have been a most self-effacing, gentie woman.
AnyhoWý it existed in both of us and if one tbing more than
another deviastated us~ it was making speeches, wbicb in
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Canada it is the fate of the Govcrnor-Ceneral and bis wifc
to make-and prcferably long Ones! But that we barred
from the start, for as julian uscd to declare, if you can't say
what you want to in ten minutes it's flot wortb saying; and
so far as possible he stuck to that, realizing bow infinitely
better it is to stop) while your audience is wanting more,
than to maiînder on wben thiey are sated with the Sound
of yonr voice. But short or long, speechi-making was a tor-
ment to us both. In bim the fear attacked bis bands, wvhichi
lie alway s elasped tigbtly behirid bis back so that nobody
could sec bow tbey sbook. With me the fear went to my
kn)ecs, and, Lad they been visible, tbey would bave looked
as uiistcady as those of tbe poor old cab horses of my cbuld-,
bood wbo staggered wearily along the London streets. To
this day I have neyer conquered rny dread of speecb-mak-
ing, thougli I am less unbappy if there are footligbts be-
tween my self and my audience; and the "Mike" doesn't
frighten mie. Once at Ottawa wben 1 got detained in reacli-
ing the Chatean Laurier for a broadcast and only burled
myseif into the room with two minutes to spare before go-
ing on the air, I was quite ullconcerned! I tbink it's the
rows of faces which) give me tbc jitters and makes speaking,
even to a handful of listeners, sucel a bideous ordeal.

Aiiother link bctween us lay in the fact that we wcre
l)otb decply einotional, tbougb only those who knew liim
as well as 1 did would bave guessed bow often, under an
outward calmn, a stormi of emotion was seetbing witbin hirn
that nothing save bis iron self-control kept hidden. Tbere
were occasions whcn even tbat broke, as it did wben sev-
eral thousand ex-Servicemen, assembled in the Toronto Ex-
hibition grounds a few wceks after our arrival, grave bim
sncb a delirious welcome that tears sprang to his eyes and
dripped on bis cbeeks before be could stop them.

No biograpby of my busband lias been written, and 1
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fear now, alas, noue will be. In the past it had been arranged
betwccn myscif and John Buclian tbat wc sbould write it
together more or less; but Julian. died just before the latter
lcft for Canada, and tbough lie thought Of writing the book
whilst ont there, lie realized that for obvious rcasons it
Wouldn't be possible. Then lie tried evcry art Of persuasion,
13Y word of mou Lb andi by letter, to induce mc to do so, but
1 didni't feel like tackling it. John would hiave donc it admir-
ably, as 1 lhad ail the data rcady for bim, from-and incluci-
ing-the Soutb African War, kept in five big volumes of
Press-cuttings,' letters, et cetera. Besides, John knew and loy-
cd hiim; findeed, my busband's photograph stoo'd on his desk
tbrougbout bis tcrin at Covernment House-perhaps hie feit
it Was au inspiration, or that it might help bim should hc
ueed it. For myseîf, tbc writing of sncb a book seemed im-
Possible, because I feel that a wifc's biograpbiy of bier buns-
baud doesu'>t carry the weigbit iL should, readers having a
precouceived notion tbat sbe is biascd and will tcll only the
rosy side of things. There may be somc truth in that, but so
far as 1 alm conceruied 1 1elieve that the morc you love a
Person the more clearly you sec their faults as well as their
virtues, perhaps because tbe former hurt you înfinitely more,
strikiug as they do at the v'ery core of your being. Anyhow,
tbis book is ueitber a biograpby of my biusbaud nor my owu
autobiograpby, but a raudom collection of thumbnail sketch-
es IcOncerniug, tbings, people and places, from angles whichi
may throw a glimmer of ligbt on a man who led a cleaner life
than anybody I ever kuew. For tbat very reason I chose the
l5tb Psalm for bis funeral service, since he was esseutially
the man wbo led au uucorrupt life, doing the thing which
Was rigbt and speakiug the truth from bis beart; using no
deceit in bis tongue nor doiug evii to a fellow-mau no miat-
ter under what provocation; îiot slandering others; above
ail neyer setting bimself up but being lowly in bis own eyes,
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and when swearing*to bis neighbour iiever disappointing
hlim even tholugh it were to bis own hincirance.

To the rnany who. knew Iiimi, in varjous parts of the wvor1cI
anid ini mnmy walks of life, especial]y in the Canada lie loveti,
bis gomng was a real sorrow; but tliev, like myseif, cari but
feci tbankful lie was spared thie present war, from wliichi
tbce toli of the years would biave dICl)ared bis active partici-
pation, andi that inactivity would bave l)CCI into]erable to
Iirin, knowing as le would bave donc thiat it is the greatest
and holiest Crusade Britain has ever been called upon to
fight.



CHAPTER IV

The martial airs of England,
Encircle stili the earth.

The Martial Airs of En gland
AMELIA B. EDWAEDS.

W IE N otur short hon-eyrnoon ended, we sailed for South
Africa because, thon'gh peace was so obviously hang-

ing in the balance that julian nearly applied for anl extension
Of leave, a letter to me froin Kitchener, received in Paris, and
Wishing us luck, said I rnust look on the short leave as a
compliment because he couldn't spare "Bungo" any longer.
SO away we went, and two days before reaching Capetown
a hlornewai.d-hound ship signalled that peace had been signi-
ed at Vereenigen. It seerns strange now to realize tlhat at
that tirne there was no radio and war news dribbled in slow-
lY illstead of, as iu the present tirne with hour-by-hour re-
Ports frorn the battleflelds. (I amn never su-re if thiese are anl
advantage, or a dislocation of one's life!)

For three weeks we stayed at the Lord Nelson Hotel, hav-
ing fouind a telegram saying we were to rernain in Capetown
t'Il "K" carne down country. Those three weeks showed me
for how rnuch rny husband stood in the eyes of bis Lighit
ilorse, many of whorn had drifted to Capetown, whiere 1 saw
the Most amazing amalgamnation of nations, classes and ages.
There was a tiny sprinkling of Englishmen one knew at
horne, but the rest were composed of Americans, Irishrnen,
Scotsmen, South African millionaires, diamond miners,
farmiers and men with no occupations, just out for the
chance of a flght and, also, a few jailbirds among them. One
oIf the latter was charming and a great friend of Julian's, but
had the unfortunate habit of putting other people's names
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on clheques. l3ar that sligbit mental aberration lie was an ex-
cellent companion, thouglb alas! wli cn fin alv demnobilized
lie rcstnmcd bis oli -vocation, becanse years afterwards we
beard fromn imi in jail once again.

l'lie Liglit Ilorse were whiat could bc called "roughi dia-
mouds" but a magnificent figliting ouLfit-thoughi J rcmi-cm-
ber mrn llIusland telling me that the first time lie took tliei
int action, ai Colenso, lie didn't tiare look back to sec if
they were behind 1dm as le craNvIeJ on bis stomachi np Spion
Cop. l'len the sound of littie stones clattering downhill told
him they were following hiin, as they followecl him faithi-
ftîlly tlîroughi the war. Colenso was a tougli proposition for
mïen wvho hiad, in many cases, neyer been in action before,
but tliey faced it grandly.

The mnajority of die deinobilized Jighit Horse came in
droves to sec their commander in Capetown, ]ining np
along the corri(lors to catch him as lie emierged fromn bis
b)ath whien, draped iii a batli-towel and a dressin«(i-a)on i
lield a leveé in the passage. And on Adderly Street we were
always being invited ho go mbt "pub)s" for a drink! 1 saw then
that lie stood for sometlîing inflnitely more than the ordinary
commanding officer to the men, for lie hiad crcated ont of an
nrained mob of totally nnrclatcd types thie m-ost efflicient

fighiting unit. It was ibis knowledge that told me whien,
many years later, le was offered thie comnmand of the Cana-
dian Corps, le would be the right mani for the job. It often
makes me sinile wlien 1 think that 1 have hiad to mn bhc
gauntiet of the men of the Ligbt Hlorse ani later of the
"Byng Boys"; but, fortunately, I was accepted in botli cases
and so far as Canadians are conccrned you are neyer lcft in
mnchi doubt as to your siatus, being cubler a "Cood Guy" or
a "Stuffcd Shirt". They are absolutely frank, and if they like
you thcy are your flrm and loyal friends for life. If they
don't -well, you had better "scram", because life won't be
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easy for vou. It's a formr of frankness that if refreshing is a
trifi e startling to strangers.

0f ail the odd people who passed throughi the Lighit
Ilorse during the earlicr part of its existence the oddest
"Vas MY hiusband's galloper-a Young carrotty-headed ex-
Ulussar SUI)altern, snub-noscd, impisbi, brave to the point of
foolhardiness, but certain of delivering the goods-a youth
namned Winston Churchill, whose fate was to be, twentv-two
Years later (as secretary of State for the Colonies), to offer
Julian the Covernor-Generalship of Canada! He gave us
a dinner before we sailed for the Dominion and said to me
',ith a chuckle, "Well, 1 don't think anybody ever cursed me
as heartiîy as 'Bungo' did in the Liglit Horse days!" No
doubt lie deserved the cursing, for discipline nieyer appealed
to himn; but 1 remember during his political eclipse, when hie
Was a voice crying in the wilderness, Julian said, "We

hvnt seen the last of Winston. Wait tili this country is in
a jam and wants a stroiig manl to lead-thcn watch out." I
wish lie could have lived long enoughi to see bis former gai-
loper fighting side by side witb the men against whom they
botb fought together years ago-tlîat most gallant of our
Emfpire statesmen, Jan Smuts.

When K~itchener arrived at Capetown we got our march-
ing orders, to go home by the earliest possible boat and
thence to India, where Julian was to take over command of
th, loth Hussars, wîîo were at that time on the sea bound
for the East. The City of Vienna, a transport, happened to be
the flrst available ship and in lier we sai]ed, to flnd she was

ne of Ralli Brothers' cargo sbips; but, being minus cargo,
she proved berself the world's worst roller, and we wallowed
and lurched home like a drunken sailor into Southampton
Water. A horrible trip!

Aý few weeks in England-just long enough to collect
tropical kit-and off to Mhiow, a station inî the Central Prov-
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iiîces, aituiwviting spot, 'vith a (listant hint of bine bis on
the horizon, aiid foir ueiglibour the native state of Inidore-
ruled at that tin-e by an unpleasant Rajah with sadis tic ten-
clencies who hiad a playful knack of incarccratiiîg people lie
disliked in ceils beside hurugry tigers onlv divideci froin t]wmi
by a gimcrack partition whieh sornetimes collapsed umder
the tiger's onslaughit. It wasn't a pretty state of affairs and
lus subjeets had appealed for bis renuoval, so thc Nlhow
garrison was ordered to do the job. 1 watchied them start,
guns, cavalry and infantry-an imposing company-down
the dusty road, and rny heart sank, because it wasîu't certain
what might happen. Fortunately, Holkar decided tbat dis-
cretion xvas the better part of valour; and a few days later
thiey ail rctiîrncd, and 1 took up rny ieole as the Coloruel's
wifc, in looking after the wornen and children in barracks.

1 wouldn't have bclicved it possible that grown m7ornfen
couki have been so foolish as rnany of tbiem wcre about tlieir
oxvn and their children's healtbi; but 1 suppose siîîce the ma-
jority had probably neyer been anywhere beyond sinaîl
country towns or the London shops where they had served
bchind the counter, it was understandable. Anyhow, there
was aruv arnount of illness in rnarried quarters and my hands
were full espccially as among the brides, babies arrived by
t1e dozen, and 1, not to be outdone, tried to follow suit,
Unfortnnately, th anks to iniscarriages and the incompetence
of local doctors, i tiiose days, our hopes wcre permanently
frustrated.

XVe had botb wanted ciiildren-tIiotighI as I tol(1 juliaui-
in strictly rationed numbers, uiot iniè helordes Iiis father
lîad begotten. I would have loved children of rny own,
though I have neyer known the urge to sweep down on
ev.ery child 1 sec, as sorne wornen do, to the consternation
of their victims, who have iny deepest sympathy, for 1 eau

imagine how alarining it is to a sm-ail child àvlîen some
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totaliy strange female overxvhelrns it with kisses. XVhy
shouldn't a child's dignity be respected as much as a grown-
up's? You don't dash at a strangc wornan in tue strect anc1

kiss lier. Why do it to some unfortunate chiid pinned down
in a perambulator and unable to escape? Chiidren in thc
bl)uk scare me, because 1 neyer know the right approaci,
having had nothing to do with thein, and also if 1 ventureci
any advance it was frequentiy met by howis. 1 neyer un-
derstood why 1 had such a shattcring effect on the young
of the human race because animais gravitate to me of their
own free wiii. However, whiie staying with tue mother of a
large famiiy accustomed as they were to red-headed Percys
or fair-haired Lennoxes, one littie girl confided to lier
mother that, "I began by being afraid of Lady Byng-but
it's ail right now because I've realized it's not her fault, it's
lier eyebrows." So out of the moutbs of babes and sucklings
clid revelation corne to me that my tliick biack eyebrows
were the cause of alarrn in the young. Nowadays that same
small girl is a young married wornan and 1 don't suppose
she ever knew how grateful 1 was for thiat solving of a
probiemn which had puzzied and vexed me.

India was ' a disappointment-certainiy i Mlhow, where
there was no trace of "The Corgeoiis East". Everything was
sand-coioured and drab) cxcept the blinding surishine and
the sbiminering Jicat baze, which appealed to me. 1 wanted
to garden but, unlike chiidren, snakes alway s semcid to
dog my footstcps! If 1 moved a flower-pot, ont'wriggied one
of these brutes; andi they are a source of terror which scnds
me ieaping into the air, or running for rny life, no matter
how harmiess they may be, for 1 hate things with too m1-any,
or too few legs, and their wriggiing progress sends coid
water down my spine as mnice send it down many ollier
peopies' spincs. T. useci to ask the garclener, "Saainp fii?" hoe-
fore venturing out, and he wouid shake lis head, "Saamp ne
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hi." But the moment 1 shifted a pot there the brute was ly-
ing- in wait for me! Months later whien 1 went camping with
the Barnes' and was going to slecp in a tent for the first time,
1 said ncrvously as we drove out in the tonga, "Do you see
many snakes in camp?" and mny host laughccl, "Oh, neyer-or
harclly ever." But the moment we arrivcd up came bis wife
holding a deaci snake by the tail, saying, "Oh, look what we
found in Mrs. BYng's tent! A Russell's viper!" My feelings
were better imagined than described, and more than ever I
feit 1 was a magnet for the accursed reptiles. Major Barnes
lauglied and saici, "V/bat a liar you must think me-but this
is the first time 1 have evcr seen one of those brutes in anv
camp." I was heartily scared and took every possible pre-
caution during the rest of my time, both in camp and every-
where in India; but fortunately, we had no more snake
scares during the three camping weeks.

I tliought cantonment life was pretty dreary, for none of
the other married officers in the regiment had brought their
wives ont at that time, because they wanted to sample it
ail first, so I had no congenial companions as there wasn't
a soul in Mhow with whomn I had any links. They didn't
know my friends and way of life-I didn't know theirs-so
we mcrely wasted time exchanging cards.

And there I macle iny first mistake, for I thought if a ser-
vant held out a tray to me when I called at a house, it meant
a card was to be deposited there. So I did this, murmuring,
"Thank the Lord!" to myself, and passed on gaily, till one
day as I was going to do the same thing a surprised voice
said from behind a curtained. window, "But aren't you com-
ing in?" Which I did, and found that the tray meant the
memsabib was at home and the box on the gate, which I
hadn't noticeci, meant she was ont. Fortunately, I told this
lady what had happencd and word flew rouJid the place
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that 1 hadn't intended any rudeness to the touchy ladies;
so ail was wcll.

Howcver, we accidentally committed another faux pas
that winter, when we feit it incumbent on us to give a sma]l
(linner of cight. The cook (11( well, the people talked a great
deal, and wc werc quite pleascd with our first attcmpt to
entertain our neighbours. The ncxt morning, however, 1
rcceived a note from a major's wife who, with her husband,
had been among the guests, saying she wanted to see me
at once. Round I went, tliinking perhaps she was ill. Not a
bit of it. lier health was excellent, but flot her temper, for
she took me sternly to task about the previous night, saying
her husband was three months' senior to Major Blank, there-
fore it was shc who should have been taken in by my bus-
band. She added stiffly, "0f course, 1 saw you didn't under-
stand about precedence, but I may tell you that many an-
other lady would have walked out of the bouse." In u
innocence we hiad sent Mrs. Blank in with my husband
because she was the older of the two ladies. Though 1
apologized with due humility to the outraged female, when
I got home and told my husband we laughed tili we cried.

Though in the early mornings my busband and I went
for a ride if possible, he was always busy, leaving me to
my own devices till lunch-time. He was soldiering
in the mornings and in the afternoons he played poio or
cricket-there was no golf available so far as 1 remember.
I am a bad band at watching games, 50 1 stayed at home if
it was polo because I hated seeing the ponies get knocked
about. Cricket 1 used to go and sec, cbiefly bccause 1 got
real amusement out of the regimental pet, a loveiy littie
Blackbuck, inherited from the preceding cavalry regiment.
lie was a lively creature with, I am sure, a keen sense of
humour, for he would attachbhimself to some player and
stay close to bis side ail day. My busband was often
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treated to this honour because he alwavs had a friendlv
pat and word for the littie beast and tlbcn tbe fuin began,
for if le was out iii the dccp) field and started to rtn at top
spced after the bail, 1)eside him wcnt the Blackl)uck, lop-
ing gracefully along, careful not to out-distan<c lmmi, anid
the contrast betwecvi the easy canter of the graceful animalI
and my husband--not a good runner at any tie, strain-

inueerzreato e specd, made tbe latter look like

worse were the occasions wben some special friend of tbe
I3lackbuck wvas bowling, because it would stand well bc-
bind bim till, as with some tremendous contortion he pre-
pareci to deliver a tremendous overhand bail, the buck
would leap forward and administer a friendly prod in the
hindside with bis horns. This wrecked the bowling so that
at last the Blackbuck was confined to barracks 'ina
cricket match was the order of the dlay.

1 liad my own pet in "Monny", tLe moi.g-oosc, wlio was
much less aggressive, though horriblv inquis iLive. lic would
open the inkpot, poke bis sharp nose iii, then sneeze ink
everywbere; and once when a rather peppery general came
to stay and made his bearers deposit a huge box of papers
beside bis chair at the writing-table he was scared out of
bis life wben tbe whole of the contents began to heave wild-
ly. I suppose he tbought he was "seeing things" tili "Mon-
ny's" ferrety face emerged. There wasn't an ounce of vice
in the little ecature, but he did delight in scaring the ser-
vants if he could get into the compound, wbere he would
tear through tbeir bouses and leave the dwellers ail squeal-
ing and scared like a lot of children. H1e would pounce on
my ayab's bare feet-not tbat be bit, but he knew it frighî-
ened her-and having scrambled over them would rush up
my dress on to my shoulder and look down derisively at
ber. He siept iii a basket next to Mny bcd, mlless he snug-
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gled up with nie; and if 1 wvent andi sat on Juliali\ bed
while hie drank bis early morning tca "Monny" would stage
a fit of shami jealousy, darting under the bcd-cloffbes,
clutching julian's feet in bis paws as thoughi he knew
that was a thing Jîîlian coiîldn't bear. It certainly sent biin
leaping out of the bcd, after wbich "Monny's" wicked face
would appear frorn under the sheet saying as plainly as if
hie could speak, "That's what you get for plaving about
with my own Memsahib." 0f course 1 wasted endless tinw
playing with the creature, "Snakes" being the fâvouritc
game. Th1is consisted of my pattering my fingers on the
floor, whereupon "Mlonniy" would fing hirnself on top of
mv hand, growling an d squeaking as if engaged in a furious
battie. Though hiolding tightly witb claws and teeth le
was neyer rough, neyer bit or scratcbied, because le kiiew
if lie did so the garne would end with a smacking. 1 don't
think I ever had such an cnchanting pet as "Monny", but,
alas, lie was killed, during , my absence at Simria, by soi-e
wreiclied clogs who got into the compound. I cried my
hieart out whcn the news camie, while Julian was incon-
solable, and though wc had a second "M\onny," le wasn't a
patch on the original one.

During our first winter Lord Curzon held bis great Delii
Durbar, for which haif London societv came out, and "K"
invited us to go to bis camp. I was enchianted, but julian
flatly refused to go. He hated shows of any kind, was con-
tent with bis work, and didn't see why I should go. Indecd,
hie was quite grumpy when 1 said I would like to do so.
Wasn't I happy? Wasn't 1 busy? Wasn't I content with bis
company? And so forth, and so on, in a cross and aggrieved
voice. So, being very much in love and very much under
bis thumb in those days, I foolishly gave in-and neyer
ceased regretting my imbecility, for I should have donc
everytliing in the utmost comfort and seen a pageant con-
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sidered even in India, that land of pageants, a superlative
one, because it was run by Curzon-a born stage-manager
-to wbose pompons soul snch things were the breath of
life. Ilowever, wben one is young and in love one does
silly tbings.

Our time in India was curtailed owing to a smash at
polo in which Julian broke and dislocated bis right elbow.
Once again the inefflciency of the doctors came to light, for
altbough one of them had him under chloroform immedi-
ately in the bospital, he neyer discovered the break but
bauled at the dislocation, making sucb an unboly mess of
things tbat we had to go home, where a competent sur-
geon excised the joint and lectured on it at the College of
Surgeons as, "The olecrenon of a maie aduit of forty", in-
stead of "Byng's Bottled Bones" wbich, according to Julian
was its correct designation. H1e kept the bottie and its con-
tents in bis cupboard the rest of bis life, and prondlv dis-
playcd it to any surgeon wbo came to sec bim. But nobody
will ever know the torments be endnred tili be bad, by
sheer force of will and determination, made a useful arm
out of it, sbortened tbongb it was by fonr inches, and
what be could do with it was always an amazement to doc-
tors who bad neyer seen sncb a resuit before. But it was a
case of "Blood, sweat and tears" for him, poor dear.

Tbougb India didn't appeal to me as seen from can-
tonments, in Mbow 1 bad a wonderfnl time wben the
Barnes' took me camping, and 1 wonld like to repeat that
experience, just as 1 wonld like to sce again the beauty of
tbe Taj Mahal, glcaming like a great peari at the far end
of the canal-bike sheet of watcr leading to it from the red
sandstone arcb of the Agra fort. There was Lucknow, too,
its rnins wreatbed in flowering creepers-concerning which
1 remember the famous Anglo-Indian, Sir Alfred Lyall,
saying to me, "Yes, my dear-vcry lovely to you, but to me
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there are too many wreaths on that coffln. 1 knew it in its
stark days." On the trip wîth Major Barnes the Resident
at the native state of Dhar and his French wife, we rode
for three weeks through jungle country, ail quite e
and enchanting so far as 1 was concerncd. We changed
camp every day, and to me there was always an ocld thrill
to sec the Union jack run up as wc arrived, no matter
in what remote piece of jungle.

1 was taken on a tiger hunt, clambcring up into what
scemed a mnost rickcty "Machan" placed in the fork of a
Irce, while the beaters drove the tiger towards us. 1 neyer
knew such a deathly stillncss as there was over the jungle
whcn the tiger came stealing through; not an animal stir-
red, not a bird chirped; it was a silence that seerncd to
beat about your cars, till the square-shaped cvil hcad with
its amber cyes and the long striped body glided into range.
1 hatcd the moment whcn it lay dcad bclow me, even
though it had been markcd down as a "man-cater", for
which reason the natives had bcgged for its destruction.
But it was so beautiful, such a work of art in camouflage
that one rcgrctted its cnd, as millions of flics buzzce1 round
it, while bigh in thc sky the kites shrilled and circlcd till
thcy could sw00p down to feast on the flcsh once the skin
was rernovcd.

We visited forts and palaces belonging to small Rajahs,
secing thcir pcrforming clephants and horscs, cating-or
prctcnding to cat-the most rcvolting food scasoncd with
assafoctida that ncarly made one sick on the spot. Wc wcrc
treatcd to nautches, which we watchied as we sat garlandcd
with great wrcaths of fragrant frangipani and jessamine, a
welcome antidote to the rcck of heatcd humanity from
the dancers. It was a grand trip and off the beaten path,
so that I was rcfrcshied in mind and body when I rcturned
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to take up again the daily round Of caritonment Jife in
Mhow.

Then 1 was packed -off to Simla for the summer. Wbat a
beautiful spot it was. Walking round Summerhili to gaze at
the vast jagged line of the distant, sflow-crowned Ilima-
layas, or to look away on the otber side at the Plains far
below, where light clouds seemed to float like argosies of
fairy ships on tbe blue of the distant atm osphere (an il-
lusion ail right, because really what lay below were the
scorcbed and torrid plains on whicb men wilted under the
blinding heat).

We had a temporary excitement on the return journey ini
the Persia, for she rau aground in the Canal and put her-
self across the whole waterway SO that ail other traffle
within range was immobilized. The air must bave been
blue with curses during the six or seven hours we blocked
things, for ber bows were fixed in the sandy bank. 1 had a
small green parrot in its cage in my cabin and when we ran
aground with a bump that nearly knocked bim off bis perch,
be cocked his bead and said squeakily, "XVhat the be]l's
tbat?" I'm sure parrots know what they say, and he just ex-
pressed bis feelings.

Another event-important to ourselves-was tbe friend-
ship- tbat sprang up between my husband and Edgar
Horne, at that time President of the Prudential Assurance
Company, inaugurated by bis father long ago, and that
friendship led to our going every autumn to bis place at
Stiffkey on the Norfolk coast for partridge sbooting from
1904 till 1913.

Back home again we followed the drum in cndless moves
from place to place, because my husband was much too
promising a young soldier to he left anywbere for long. He
had a brilliant record at the Staff Collegc and bis success
with the South African Light Horse had added tobhis stand-
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ing, so it meant ianuierablc changes of home; which is
trying, because carpets and curtains neyer fit, things vou
value get broken or lost in the moves, and the actual moving
is very exhausting, since men-with the best will in the
world-are very littie lielp on those occasions. So 1 soofl
lcarnt to pack Julian out of the way and stay alone to cope
witli the rernoval man bringing in a spate of furnilure,
which always came in the wrong order of precedence, like
the Major's lady at Mhow.

We had eleven mioves in thirteen years, andi the last one
was as far afield as Cairo. Can you wonder if I was sick of
them, especially having inherited rny father's love of garden-
ing, so that wherever my foot found even a temporary rest-
ing-place there 1 started a garden of some kind? The cre-
ative urge has many advantages, but equally many disad-
vantages, to a soldier's wife, for once it grips you, heaven
hielp you, and you question whether if's a curse or a joy. 1
had it in two aspects-gardening and writing-and both de-
mand a static existence and1 peace. Anyhow, the trail of my
gardening efforts lay far and wide over places in England,
India, Egypt and Canada, where I tried at Government
Ilouse to create a very small rock garden, because I hoped
rny neiglibours would realize that they could get more
amusement out of something of that kincl than ont of sweat-
ing over the mowing of a small grass plot all summer
through. The little garden is a poor thing, because where
I needed rock slabs I had to put up with boulders, and where
a northwest aspect was best, I had to content myself with a
fiercely hot southern one. However, it was an amusement to
anybody cnt off from their home.

But my drearni of a real garden lay down the v'ista of the
years, for when we returned from India we were sent to
Netheravon, an entrancing village, tucked under the Wilt-
sbire Downs, beside the rippling Iittle Avon River, full of
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trout. And thereby hangs a tale when on one surnrer's after-noon 1 went with "Scatters" Wilson to try and get a trout for
dinner, becausc the Duke of Connaughit was due to stay withus, and lnspect the Cavalry Sehool iny husband was then
creating. "Scatters" bookcd a fNbh-a beauty-but bis linegot tangled in overhanging willows, and 1 saw my dinner
vanishing, so, forgetting ail about the distinguishied guest,1 leapt into the weeds beside the stream, fell with a flop
into the river, but on top of the struggling llsh. Then,soaked to the skin, 1 realized that at this very time 1 should,by riglits, have been sedately waiting to greet our visitor
and bis staff. However, the fates were kind, for he waslate, so I managed to rush back to the bouse, change intodry clQthes and join my husband at the front door Iust
as the cars J rove up. Julian Iooked at me questioningly,
fQr I was scarlet in the face and far too breathless to gasp
out My story. Anyhow, the situation liad been saved bythe skin of my teeth, and how the Duke Jaughed when theflsb appeared at dinner and he heard about its capture!

Alas, we had ail too short a time in Netheravon, because
the troops being under canvas tbey moved into barracks
at Borden Camp and whatever the place may bave de-veloped into now, in 1904 it was the most horrible spot Ibave seen. it was October when we got there, to find asea of mud, aIl the bouses, including our own, wringixng
wet, with wvater runnming down the interior walls, and myrheumatism dates from then. Talk of pioneering in Canada!
That closely resembled it, and I have the greatest sympathy
with the people who endure such a form of life! Our bouse
rcjoiced in the eupbonious name of "Hogmere Lodge", and
people accused me of baving bestowed that graceless title
upon it. But I wasn't guilty; it was the War Office who had
done so. with more sense of humour than I had ever known
it possessed, thougb probably it wasn't humour at all, l)ut
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simply because some cottage or hovel Of that name had
stood on the site when the Government bought the land.
Fortunately, our purgatory there was of short duration,
as my husband was inoved to Canterbury to command the
2nd Cavalry Brigade.

What a welcome change it wvas fromi the hideousncss of
embryonic Borden to the staid beauty of Canterbury ani-i
its glorions cathedral! 'I-owever, wve didn't live i the town
because my husband disliked its low-lying situation and
consequent dampness, especially as we had been surfeited
with damp at Borden. XVe rented a house at Bridge-
a quiet village on the highi ground leading fromn Canter-
bury to Folkstone and Dover-a beautiful spot, with its
wide rolling downland dotted with the woods--"hiangarts",
as they eall thern there-oast-houses and hop-gardens. Our
lovely eighteenth. century bouse nestled under the Downs
beside a small stream, and was set in a small old-fashioned
garden. We spent two happy years there before being
transferred to Anglesey House at Aldershot, where we had
first met in 1897. Once again we rode over that familiar
]and of Julian's strange courtship. We heard the larks and
the nighitingales singing, and, being near Crookham, 1 saw
a good deal of my parents. It was a good time for two
years, followed by a short speil on half-pay tili the East
Anglian Territorial Division, which. was to be my husband's
next job, should become vacant. It was that which took
us to Dunmow in Essex, to a pleasant house on the outskirts
of that sleepy old town, scene of the famous "Dunmow
FJitci"', withl its annual "trial" of couples who, if they could
prove that for a year and a day they hiad lived harmoniously
without a single quarrel were given a flitch of the excellent
locally cured bacon.

During this eighiteen months of balf-pay, Julian threw
himse]f into the Boy Scout inovernent, then just corning
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fully into its Owni. Like everythirig else lie did, lie was
soon absorbed by it, and when the coronation of King
George V camne, he had sorne four hundred Scouts and
Cubs under his control, and was deterinined to get most
of bis crowd to the farnous Winidsor Rally-and lie did.
XVe wcnt to stay at the Castie with Princess Alice and Lord
Athlone, while the Scouts were camped in the great Park

arudHcCsi.What a thrill for those boys! Because,
althoughi Essex is contiguous to London, there were,' even
in those days, big tracts of it stili untouched by the railways,

sthat rnany of the boys had flot only neyer been in atrain, but had never seen one! Can you imagine what
it meant to these country lads to find themselves suddenly
transporteci to the shadoxv of Windsor Castlc, with its wealth
of historie associations and its wonderful situation abovc
the placid Thames? I don't think any of thcrn ever forgot
that day, especially as we managed to get thein shown
over various parts of the Castie, and they saw the King
and Queen at close quarters. A few years later ail those
eider Scouts and their leaders foughit in France and Flan-
ders, and several were decorated.

One way and another we knew a great nuruber of people,and, needless to say, with Julian's power to charrn we were
invited to comntless places foi- shooting parties, week-ends,
and so on. But nothing would induce hirn to go, inuch, to
rny regret, for while 1 was young 1 loved staying witbl
friends and seeing fresh things and people. Once or twice,
after infinite trouble 1 induced him to acccpt invitations;
but 1 was always punislied by bis putting on such a face
of rnisery when we travelled to the places that I realized
it was best to accept the fact lie was, as I told hirn, a
"hermit crab"; and so 1 would make sorne perfectly futile
excuse for refusing invitations when I was longing to say,"IIe's just sticking bis tocs in the ground aiid n o power oni
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earth or in heaven can move him." 1-ow surpriseci our
potential llists would have been! He would, however, go
gladly to bouses whiere lie had been in the habit of staying,
ini other days, and seeing the sanie si-nall circle of people;
and 1 rememnber once iii his later years whien lie was making
up sorne of our own shooting parties hie said regretfully, IJ
wish I could lay rny hands on somcbocly fresli to put in:'"
Tiien 1 took rny revenge and answered, "Well, if you woni't
go anywhere, how eau you mneet fresli people or find iiew
muies to ask here?" A fact lie couldn't deny but didn't wisli
to acknowledge.

At Dunmow, for the first tirne siuîce lie joiuîed the IOth
Royal Hussars, nîy lîusband savoii ed thec pleasures of a coin-
fortable home and sonie leisure. lc wvas free to conie auîd
go as lie pleasc(l, and we iaci stumbled ito a litcrarv
auîd artistie circle whichlî ad gathered iii that secludcd
spot. It was a welcome chanîge to us both, for there werc
Mr. Gwyuîne, at tlîat time editor of the Mloriug( Post, and
Mr. Blumeuîfeld of the J)aily Express, who beCame a great
frieuîd, for lie had humour and was au boicst man iii
jouriialism, hiaviuig rny a row with the proprictor of luis
paper on questions of ethîics whicl lie oftcuî dislikccl. Tbcre
was Beuisusan, whio wrotc so charmningly ab)out the (luailit
Essex country where lie biad scttlcd; Stacpoole of Blue
Lagoon fame-an odd dreamy creature, as one would bave
expected him to be; and Il. G. Wells-dynanîic, vitriolic,
self-satisfjed, wlîo, nîy liusbauid said, talked tliroughi his
hat.

Outside the literary circle was our] laundladv, t1c fai-ous
and heautiful Lady Warwick, by thien grown (1uite s tout,
though hier features remaiuîed lovely auîd lier desire to
charm every man was as strong as ever. I remember
onice Wlien she lîad, as she t]iouglit, l)ewitclled nîw hîusband,
hie said as lie walkcd awuuy, "Wluat took the womnau to stanîd
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in tbat silly attitude?" 1 laughed, baving watched the per-
formance as she placed lierseif withl one hand on the top
of a wicket gate, her beautiful head thrown back at its best
angle; she gazed into Julian's eyes, and tboughit she had
bim fascinated. Sucb waste of time, for when I told bim
he langhed aid said be couldn't tolerate "well-fed cwes
who aped skittish lambs".

From the gentie peace of Dunmow we went to Cairo for
my husband to take over command of tbe troops there,
but arriving in late September, 1912, we found that the
British Government had Jet itself be outwitted by the
French, who hiad boughit the former General's bouse bebind
their backs, for tbeir representative on the Suez Canal Board.
So we were bomeless. It was a typical performance on
both sides, but vastly inconvenient for us. And what a
search it was! 0f course bouses werc at a premium-they
always arc wben you want them, just as tbey are always
a glut in the market when you want to sell-so there we
were, trying to find a bouse wbere we could do the beavy
entertaining expected of us in tbat post.

But during our searcb Lord Kitchener very kindly put
us up, and tbat visit was full of amusement to me wben 1
saw the fear be inspired in bis staff-even in Sir Ronald
Storrs, a man flot easily subjugated by anybody, but even
he walked delicately witb his master. 1 remember the
first evening at dinner when "K" bad made somne statement
which 1 knew was wrong, and 1 said 50 openly, I saw the
horror on ail the faces wben, instead of the eartb swallowing
me for such a breach of discipline the bost laughcd and
accepted the correction. There was the daily performance
wben we migrated onto tbe deep verandali for coffee after
lunch and Lord Kitchener and the maIe dove in its cage
bad an argument as to wbether or not the bird was master
in its own ncst and should sit wbere it pleased, Time after
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time Kitchener-gently but firmly-picked the scolding hun-
die of feathers off the nest and deposited it on the floor of
the cage. Each tirne the dove returned to the nest withi
defiant "coos", its head cocked belligercntly on one sidc as
if to say, "To bell with your interference in my affairs!"
This comie episode showed the man's overmastcring necd
to impose bis will even ini so trivial a matter as to whcther
or flot a dove should sit on its owfi fest in its own cage.
But in the end the bird was tbe conqueror, because bis
master couldn't spend the rest of the day battlîng over
such a matter, and when Kitchener left it would settie itself
on the nest, preen the ruffled feathers and, tucking its head
under its wing, go to sleep.

As tlhere was no lady in Kitchener's bouse to do the
bonours it fell to me to do so wbenever be wishied for a
woman at the head of bis table, and in that way 1 saw a
good deal of him and perhaps was of some help, for though
1 neyer had any warmth of feeling towards him, he had
been kind when we were home]ess in the carly Cairo days,
and I was glad to do my bit in this way. 1 remember
once when tbe late Dukze of Norfolk was coming to stay
with bim and 1 knew be wouldn't remember that the second
day of tbe Duke's visit was Ashi Wednesday 1 said, "Don't
forget to order flsb for that day-it's a fast day, and your
guest won't cat meat." He thanked me for tbe reminder,
then said-brigbtening visibly-"And l'Il order tbe same for
liriday, for tbat's Good Friday." He was so proud of bis
knowledge tbat 1 couldn't help laughing, as I answered
that lie had dlonc what was neyer intended by the Cburcb,
eut Lent by thirty days. Certainly bis knowledge of
religions festivals and fasts was limited. On one occasion
at Dunmow as we came out of cburch after morning service
he turned to my busband and said rneclitatively: "You know,
Bungo, wlicn I hecar that response 'Because there is noue
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other that fighiteth for us, but only Thou, 0 God,' I rather
wonder where we generals corne in. Don't you?"

Kitchener was a strangre and certainly flot a lovable man,
an odd mixture of greatness and petty rneanness, and I
neyer forgave biis treatment Of JULIn1 ovcr the evaduation
of Suvia Bay. Earlier on in that disastrous affair at the
Dardanelles Kitchener went out to soc "the lay of the land"
and consuit with the Generals commanding thero.-among
them my husband. Thc latter stressed the nocessity for
evacuation, with bis troops deoimateci by sickness and
privations, but Kitchener disagrecd, quoting an astotmiding
figure for probable casualties, shoulci such a thing ho at-
tempted. To wvhich Julian repliod that if aliowe-1 to work
it according to a plan of bis own, hoe firmiy believed it could
bc managed with a minimum of casualties. Hie wrote to
me about the clisagreement, aclding that since it was the
Byng tradition to be beheaded or shot-this iii reference
to bis ancestor the Admirai, shot for the whitowashing of
politicians, and Strafford, beheaded by an ungrateful King
-I hiad better be prepareci for disaster, because as hie
wrote, if hoe faileci Kitchener would have his blood, and
if hoe succeeded hie would nover be forgiven for having
been right.

As everybody knows hoe pulleci off the evacuation without
the loss even of a mule, thanks to brifliantly conceived
booby traps of various kinds-automatically fired rifles and
ail the noises as of an attack-which kept the scared Turks
in their tronches, and when they emerged next morning it
was to, find emptiness on ail sides bocauso the Eiiglish iaci
stolen away to safety iii the night. Basil Brooke told me
how Julian insisted on hianging onto the beaches hiinself
tili the very end in order not to miss the gadgets and tricks
hoe had engineered, and which ho efljoyed like a small boy
at a firework show! But as ho foretold, lie got no word of
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thanks from Kitchener and even when hie returned to Eng-
land the Field Marshal neyer sent for him but saw to it
that the episode was weli tbrust into the background, despite
the lauclatory Comnients of Ceneral Munroe on the subjeet.
But "K" bad been proven wrong andl lie lacked the niagnait-
imity to say so, which wvas typical of that petty streak in
bis nature. On the other band, General Liman von Sanders
wrote eventually of the feat as "a masterpiece in the strategy
Of retreat". It seemed that a German could give praise
where it was due, but ilot so a stubborn Englishman wbo
l'ad guesseci wrong.

Neither Julian nor I ever met Kitchener again, for shortly
afterwards lie set sal for Russia and so passed out of our
lives into the strangely sbrouded mystery of the Hampshire's
fate. He took with himn one of the most devoted of his
friends, Fitzgerald - "Fitz" wlho was indeed the fricnd
"faithful umito death" and a great loss to the Army and those
mnany people who loved and adrnired him. For Kitchener
himself I think tliat passing was good. He was ageing
apace at that time and for a man of his vigour and force-
fulness to have hung on into a dimn old age as a "had been"
-nothing could have been more intolerable. As it was lie
Passed ont in the raging fury of a North Sea gale, surrounded
by rnystery and drama that bias bad few equals, and which
Xvas suited to bis strange personality.



CIJAPTER V

*... The Laiid of Egypt, whcre we sat by the fleslipots..
Fxoiijs xvj:f3

N OT content, in the old days, with entertaining in
Lon don, one winter wiîcn iny unelie took rny parents

and myseif to Cairo on account of my father's health, lie
decided to give a bail there, and 1 was enchanted wlien
hie issued invitations for a fanicy dress bail, to wliicli cven
the redoubtable Lord Cromer-in tliose days Sir Evelyn
Baring-came, but flot in fancy dress! In tlie middle of
the bail an Arab woman in lier shrouding black veil rushcd
into tlie room, pursued by irate members of Baring's en-
tourage, and flung lierseif onto the chief, squealing amorous
and indecent remarks iii his car (fortunately, in lier own
language), while tlie luckless victim, red and angry, strug-
gled to free liimself from the ferninine encumbrance and
lis staff tugged in vain at lier. The more they tugged
tlie tigliter she clasped "L'Ours", as lie was nlcknamed,
and the more angry lie became. Finally, slie was torn
from him, and dropping lier draperies revealed the mis-
chievous littie countenance of "Jackie" Gorst, a member of
bis own staff.

It was a gay and amusing winter, that long ago winter
of 1888, and thougli we didn't go up the river, we often
drove out to the Pyramids under the half-grown rows of
Lcbbek trees, planited on the occasioni of the Empress
Eugénie's visit for the opening of the Suez Canal, ai-d which,
when 1 returnied twenty-two years later, had developed
into a fine avenue. But in those latter days when 1 was back
in Cairo things were moving apace, for troublous times were
brewing in Europe and liad tlieir repercu-&sions in tliat
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gateway of the East where intrigue was always rifc; and
Iwatchecl with curiosity the comings and goings of people

to the side door of the Gernian Legation, which abutted
on our bouse. The Chief of the Cairo Police camne at My
invitation one day to watch andc, I believe, lie picked up
quite a lot of information fromn wbat lie saw tlrougli my
lace curtains. To what use it wvas finally put, I don't
know, as 1 had left before any action could be taken in
the matter.

1 have always regretted that our four years iii Cairo werc
eut by haif, because there was mucli to interest and attract
one in life out t1here in tlhose years, before it had adopted
too many Enropean ways and customs and shed its natural1
charm. But the East moves slowly, the Oriental takes
time to adjust himself to fresh conditions andi things ont-i
wardly were flot vastly different in 1912 to wbat 1 hiad
scen in 1888. Thiere was the same dirt, the same repulsive
cruelty to animais, against which in these later years I
battled so fiercely that julian predictcd I should endi with
a knife in my back from some angry clonkey boy. Anyhow,
I did succeed iii getting an animal show organized for the
beasts of burden, with gooci moncy prizes, wbich lielped
to ameliorate the conditions of the donkeys and luckless
ponies (poor devils! ) in the arabcabs, and 1 believe the
show stili continues under the S.P.C.A.

There were, -of course, rnany more treasures in the
Museums when I was there the second time-recovered
fromn the Valley containing the tombs of the Kings,-but
architecturally the Cairo of the later date hadn't changeci
except for new bouses iii the Kasr el Doubara bujit to suit
white people. In the native quarters there was the lovcly
Ibn Tulun mosque, though at that time in sore need of
repairs to its rose-red wal]s and domes; saladin'ý great
rnosque crowned the Citadel bill, as it stili does, its needie-
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like spires cuttig across the clun-coloured Mokkatarn His
behind it and the Sphinx witli its sneering srnile lay before
the Pyrarnids, threatened periodically by engulfrnent in the
desert sands wlicb battered like an angry sea against it
when the kharn-seen blew. In 1912 the great paws were
dceply l)uried-now they are clear and add to the majesty
of that strange enigmnatical figure.

I found the sarne big-sailed boats on the Nule, heeling
over under a stiff breeze, or lying rnotionless on the water,
while the crews lounged arnid bales of merchandise or
stacks of golden wheat whichi crowded the decks. To those
brown-coloured rnen, like bronze statues as they lay full
length un the sun, idleness was of no aeeount, since their
rnotto was, as always, "To-rnorrow is also a day", so
"Malaish" if to-day is an idie one. There were stili the
sarne cavaleades of camels outlined against a sunset sky,
as they trailed along the high canal banks; one saw flocks
of brown and white sheep or goats herded by spindie-
shanked boys playing rnournful tunes 011 reed pipes, just
as their forefathers had played thern in the days of the
Pharaohs, while tirne and again one met the farniliar group
of the man, the woman and ehild, withi the patiently droop-
ing ýiss-The Flight into Egypt corne to life. Outside the
city, in the desert, palîn-shaded oases sheltered the torni
of some holy man, its rounded dome glearnung like a peari
in the broken light, while Arabs paused to pray in the
unabashed fashion iii which the Oriental prays at the pre-
scribed hours. The groaning of Sakkia wheels fflled the air,
drawing up water-the lifeblood of that sandy, thirsty land,
and tearns of munching oxen slowly paced in an everlasting
circle, as they turned the wheel that grounid the corn as it
had been ground thousands of years before Christ carne to
the earth for the redemption of an ungrateful world.

Nothing fundarnental bad cbanged, 1 found, in the twenty-
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four years between my visits. But now, 1 believe, a new
Cairo is impinging on the old, with wide streets, and sky-
Scrapers, so that much of the charm of antiquity has been
sponged off the face of the land.

Though Cairo was full of interest, it xvas up the river
1 went whenever 1 could escape-to Luxor and Karnak,
with their strange green sunsets, illurninating th~e river,
bathing the great Valley of the Kings in an unbelievablc
Ioveliness, so that even the grim outlines of Deir el-Bakhri's
great bastion wcre softened. Deir el-Bakhri, where the
spirits of the ancients must surely wander, since their bodies
have been tomn from tombs which they buit with such
infinite care ini order they m-ight neyer be disturbed. Not
Only do they wander, but they mnust also curse-as many
believe they do-this riflingr of their treasures in the naine
of Science. And yet, good îhas corne out of this desecration,
Slflce without the digging there would have been no me-
storation by Legmain of the magnificent Hypostyle Hall at
Karnak, or the reconstituting of Sekrnet's black statue in its
Small dark temple, lit by a narmow hole in the roof throughi
which a filter of lighit strikes the figure of a wornan crowned
by the head of a ravening beast. Who but that consummate
artist, Legrain, could have accornplishied these wonderful
things? Legrain, who must have dwelt in Karnak, wor-
shipped the river god, prostrated himself before the Pharaoh
and watched the dancing girls in that temple which lie
Was reconstructing then. Once as we sat in the unfinished
11YPOstyle Hall I asked 1dmn how much lie rernembered of
the old days an~d he shot me a Swift glance.

"What do you mean?" he asked.
"What I said-how much do you rmeinber ecarly of

it ail?"
"W/ho can tell?" And nothing more could I get out of

himn, though I always believcd his knowledge of the glories
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of those days was a memory of them as they had been, and
as hie was reconstructing them. The blue-clad workmen too
had been with him before, chanting as tbey stili did, the
saine old songs of the days of the Pharaohs, and they had
a queer faith in him, saying that so long as hie lived the
evil spirit of Sckmct would remain prisoned lu the statue
hie hiad recreatcd. Though 1 disliked much of that rifling
of the toinbs it was impossible not to feel the thrill of it all.

We often visited the Quibells-a charming Scotch couple
workingy on a big Coptic burial ground at Sakkara and it
was on the occasion of one of our visits that 1 saw my
husband's dignity completely shattered-and by a donkey
at that! The Quibeis had sent down a couple of their
overfed, underworked beasts to meet us, at the station of
quaint little Memnphis, lying in its palm groves an-d where,
at the station, the Cairo train had dropped us. There
was a hunge and evil-looking white donkey for julian, and
for me a meek littie she-ass who suffered from an inferiority
complex, not only on account of hier diminutive size, but
because some spiteful fellow-donkey had bitten off the
greater part of lier tail, which emphasized hier meagre
appearance, s0 that she always kept lu the background.
When we starteci off that day she was as firmly resolved
as ever to play the "patient Griselda" and dawdled along,
despite my efforts to get ber going, till Julian, seeing how
she loitered, turned round on the back of his handsome
white mount, whose great cars kept flapping a~nd twitching
impaticntly, and called ont to me, "Here, corne on, wake

np that fool of yours!" He had halted for me to join him,
anc1 was still haif turned round lu bis saddle when, the
instant my animal's nose came level with the white donkey's

girths the brute gave a snort of fury and shot into space-

bead up, nose out. Off flew julian's hielmet, and, seated
as lie was haif turned in the saddle, hie was- more nearly
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flung into the dust than 1 have ever scen anybody who
escaped that ignoininy. Nothing would stop that gallopinig
beast, no matter bow mucb Julian tricd, cursing Ioudiv.
lie miglit as well bave been tugging at the Sphinx for A
the effect it had, tili tbe brutc stopped as abruptly as lie had
started, ncarly shootinig my 11uslafld over bis head. Lt was
quite cvident thc donkcy bceld tbe Oriental tenets 'thai. the
female of the species wis somcething so inferior that it could
neyer approach his miagnificent person! So we rode up to
the Quibelis' bouse iii single filc.

If inost tbings hadn't changed outwardly between my
two sojourns in Cairo there xvas a great, if sulent upiieaval,
in progress in the feniniie re' oit against the v~eii, that
badge of subordination. Some of the wcaltby and mr
advanced Pashas had married French or Greek xvomcn wbo
naturaiiy refused to be veiIed, tbiougb as a inatter of fact
the veil of those days-xcepL for iL feliaheen womien-
was a rnost beconingi gâiize alhioosciy wound over the
head andi adding coiisiderably to tuie bcauty of dark eyes.
13ut il was untbilïkab1e thut 'girls who had been educated
abroad, as inany biad at Iliat timie, sbould wear the veil or
be shut away from men. Lt didn't make sense. Iu Turkey,
Attaturk-...tha.t wise nman of the East-had abl)oislled the
"~il in Constantinople; but Cairo, less advanced in its views,
111d not (mite decided as to its course of action, so each
persoji actecl according to bis owu convictions, wbich. led
to tragedies, into onie of wbich 1 cbanced to be drawn wben
1 mnade friends witbi Djidji, tbe lovely daughter of a Pasha
W11o Iiad sent bier to I)c educated iu Switzerland.

Djidji hiad only rcturned a short time before our meeting,
andl was stili stunneci at bier father's unexpecteci anilounce-
nment that iii future she was to wear the veil and eonform
to A restrictions iliat accompany the lives of harem women.
She was a pretty, iight-hearted girl, a born flirt, full of
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spirits, andl tb()roughly Europeanizcd after bier schooling,
also- extremely intelligent. XVlien lier father saw Al this it

slowly dawned on hlim that lie liad made a terrible mistake
in sending bier abroad, so hie kept thc two vounger girls in
Egypt because, as hie said regrcetfully to me, hie had no in-
tention of being cruel to themn or Djidji. lie offered no objec-
tion to bier frequenting our bouse, where she met members
of my lhusband's staff and any other men who happened
to be there. The moment she arrived away went the veil,
flung in a crumpled beap on my bed, and she was the gay-
est of tbe party. But many a time she cried lier heart out
to me about Egyptians wbom bier father wanted bier to
marry, declaring that she would neyer marry any man of bier
own race and that bier beau ideal of a busband would be an
Englishman. Poor littie Djidji! 1 often felt slhe was like the
Propbet's coffin, suspended between heaven and eartb-
neitber veiled nor freed from. restrictions. There was the
mark of tragedy on bier already in those days, and after the
war an Austrian officer to whom she hiad become engaged,
maddened by jealousy, sbiot bier dead at a big concert. That
was tbe disastrous end of bne girl brougbt up during the
transition stages of emancipation.

Tbis particular Pasba was tbe mudir of a big village,
where an annual fair was hield-famous throughout Lowcr
Egypt-and lie kindly invited me to, go and stay tbere for
it. So 1 went to tbeir harem and met bis wife. Lt was interest-
ing to live for a few days in a purely native bousebold; not
that tbe modern harem contains any of the Odalisques tbat
Sir Edwin Long, tbe Englisb artist, loved to paint in the
eigbties; for tbe modern harem is merely tbe woman's side
of tbe borne, wbere no strange man penetrates. Its bostess
in tbis case was a good-Iooking, gentle woman, stout and
amazingly untidy, wbo neyer dressed tili tea-time, and the
rest of the day padded ab)out in heelless slipýers andi a loose
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dressing-gown fastened across lier bosom by a diarnond
brooch, while bier hair suggested a sparrow's nest in whiclh
a big family had been reared. In spite of ail that sloppiniess
she remained a great lady and lier claughters biad inbcerited
bier cbarmn and beauty. But whefl the Pasha and 1 wcre
driving to the fair and the carniage got jammed iii the crowd,
I saw thc Oriental in bim, as hie leapt to bis feet, seizcd the
coachman's whip and laid about bim, yelling like a mianiac
at the cowering crowd of men, womnen and children. It
wasn't a pretty or dignified display of autbority.

A sense of humour-at Ieast as wc understand it-isn't an
Arab cbaracteristic, but our faitbful Kavas, Mohammed, had
it in no small degree. 1 remember a, disastrous occasion whcn
1 was showing a primi English spinster round the town,
Mohammed had, unfortunately, conceived a dislike for the
poor lady, and guessing, perhaps, that 1 was bored Nvith
bier, hie tried to cheer matters as we drove along and
met the familiar big procession with a palanquin in the
centre, surrounded by a troup of musicians, and1 ail the rest
of the outfit, bie turned round from the box seat of the car-
niage, pointed at it and said, with a beaming srnile, "Cir-
Cumsseesin Processshin." My companion grew scarlet. But
that wasni't enough for himi and before 1 noticed where hie
Was taking us we were into the Red Light district, and once
agaiii fromn the box seat came information:

"This bad woman's street. See them on balconies?" And
there they sat, in ail their blatant sin, exchanging lewd jests
Wîvth Mohammed-fortunately in bis own language. I knew
by the gleam in bis black eyes that lie was having the time of
bis life, s0 that 1 found it bard not to laugb when 1 saw my
com-panion's outraged face.

Mobammed also bad a keen perception about people and
once lie gave me a summary of some of the Generals' wives-
wlionm be bad served. "Lady A," bie said, "lovely womans
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-great ladiy too. Mrs. B, good kind womans-not lady
thoughl," aIKd finially, "Nîrs. C."-this witb a conternptulous
sbirug of bis broad shouldcrs-"No good-always inaking
fricnds with wvrong sort of Paýshias."

Poor Mohanmcd! H1e died many years ago, and thc last
time 1 saw him hie had escorted me to the ship on which
1 was sailig for home in 1914. Somehiow hie had sensed, as
1 had, that 1 shouldn't return, and tbree times, after saying
good-bye, he dashed back to me with tears streaming down
his black face, wailing, -1 know Sitt flot corne back-Oh, 1
know Sitt not corne back!" Nor did 1, and as a matter of fact,
long before sailing an odd conviction had possessed me that
I was turning my back forever on Egypt, and 1 had made
ail my plans for the sale of such things as 1 shouldn't want
at home. Kitchener was rather puzzled by this conviction
and tried to chaif me out of it, saying-which was quite
true-that we had close on three more years of the appoint-
ment to run; but nothing could shake that queer intuition,
and at last he asked whether hie too would not corne back
and, though I was less certain about him, 1 doubted if hie
would. Nor did hie, as it turned out.

Poor Mohiammed! Besides bis sense of humour, hie was
terribiy sensitive, and confided to me how deeply he hated
bis Kavas's uniform of baggy bine trousers, short, gold-
embroidered zouave jacket, red cummerbund, and fez set
on his tightly curleci black hair. It making me look like
monkev," hie said, and added that off duty he, wore Euro-
pean clothes, anci in tbcm be certainly wvas less simian in
appearance, but lcss picturesque.

I went to England in May, 1914, leaving mv husband to
follow in September on leave, for "K" and al the political
heads of departments lef t in carly June and my husband

was to bie monarch of ail le surveveci. So whien'war broke
out it fell to hiim to be the political, as well ai the military
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head of affairs, and to interru those suspects alrcady under
suipervision-among them many of the visitors to the Ger-
muan Legation whomi the Chief of Police and 1 liad watchcd
from my sitting-room wvindow. Long after the war julian
and 1 weie grceted effusively by a l)owig Germain, a Cairo
intcrnee of those clays, who was ruflfillg a first-class restaur-
ant in Sloane Square in 1919, and no doubt spying and pre-
paring tben for the prescrit war. Another spy was the man-
ager of the Wintcr Palace Hotel at Luxor, a typical heel-
cliekig, hancl-kissingr German cavalry officer, wboin I de-
tested froin the start. W/bat becaine of hlmii af 1er bis perioci
of internment 1 don't know and 1 certail)ly (Ion't care. IHe
was the real "blond beast".

If the faitliful Mohanmmed wvas an efficient showman
round some of Cairo's scenes tiiere wvas another to wbom miv
husband and I owed a debt of gratitudc for shiowini( us
hidden corners and places where Western folk neyer pene-
trated. Hie was an insigniflcant-looking cifendi who wvas
teaching us Arabie, and incidentally was one of our bcst
Intelligence agents, and what lie didn't know about Cairo
and its underground life wasn't wortb knowing. He loved
taking us about ai-d we must have looked a comie trio trail-
ing aronnd together, Le being not much over four and a
haif feet in height and most unkempt in dress. I believe dur-
ing the summer Le appeared for the daily walks clad in a
Ioud suit of pyjamas! Iu winter, fortunately, bis dress con-
Sisted of an antiique frock coat-green with age-a startling-
ly bright tic andi a tarbouch. But the summer rig -out ruade
even Julian so uncomnfortable wh en tbey went for tlicir daily
walk that le took bis lesson in the seclusion of his own
house.

However, the littie effendi was a wizard at interesting one
in the life of the people and thronglh hlm I saw a native wed-
ding in one of the poorer parts of the town, where I was the
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guest of the bride's mother, and 1 well remember that eve-
ning in a pokey littie bouse up a narrow alley lmng with
flags, above tiers of benches, where the bridegroon-'s friends
lounged cating, drinking and1 singing on this, the finluai ighit
of tbe festivities and tbe one ou wbicb the mnan and bis
bride were to meet for the first tirne. The bridegrooru xas
a nice-looking young waiter froin one of the hotels, but 1
shall neyer forget the poor littie bride sitting in a small bed-
room whose cbicf pieces of furniture cousis ted of a bcd and
a buge early Victorian wardrobe, the pride of the farnily's
beart. In front of it sat the child-for she was no more-
undersized, ugly, witb hunted-looking black eyes; dressed
in a cheap wbite silk frock, ber bauds tigbtly clasped in
cotton gloves, while a borde of fat, oily women rau in andi
ont of tbe roomn cbattering, giggliug and telling Iiighly spiced
tales of tlheir own wedding nigbts. Tbcy crowded round me
offering sticky sweetmeats tbat 1 bad to cat, fingering my
clothes, patting me on tbe back, and exuding a reek of un-
wasbed bumanity that nauseated me. And ail the time
the poorlittie bride sat-motionless and terrified-knowing
that the man is within bis rigbts, sbould the bride not be up
to bis standards, to refuse to take ber, and sucb a disgrace is
eterually stamped on ber. It must bave been an awful pros-
pect for so plain a cbild as this, with lier wizencd face, if,
when ber husband lifted tbe veil, be should turn on bis bcdl
and leave the bouse.

So I wasn't sorry to leave tbat room wil its brood-
ing sense of fear and pass into another, filled witb more
big oleaginous women. The centre of the floor was clearcd
for the inevitable "Danse du ventre" without wbich no wed-
ding ceremony is complete, and tbougb I bave seen many
sucb dances 1 neyer saw so revolting a performance as the
oue in tbat bouse in one of tbe mean streets of Cairo. The
dance is obseene enougb wben tbe dancer is young, withi a
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siender figure, but whenl it was-as on this occasion-the
performance of a gross, middle-aged woman with a big
stomach and pendulous bosoms, it was revolting beyond
words, and hiaving 1)estowed the expected backsheesh, 1
made my escape inito the fresh night air.

My second experience of an Oriental wedding was that
of the Khedive-Abbas Hilmi's loveiy daughiter to a young
Pasha from. Constantinople, and the scene was laid in the
bailroomn of the Abdin Palace, where the bride, a loveiy
girl, crowned with a diamiond tiara, sat on a raised dais un-
der a canopy of pale pink tulle spangled with silver stars.
Ail round the room sat the wives of English officiais and
Egyptian dignitaries, waiting for the arrivai, of the bride-
groom, and, just before bis entrance, a long veil was tbrown
over the bride, shrouding bier from head to* foot. When the
good-iookiing young man entered this room full of women,
ail1 the oldest and ugliest of the Egyptian guests hid behind
their fans in coy affectation; not that hie had eyes for any
of them, as hie passed behind the screen to make his final
prayer before moun ting the steps of the dais, lifting bis
bride'5 veil and then ieading bier away while a baud in the
garden played Gounod's "Romeo and Juliet". The nup-
tial dance on this occasion was a charming ballet, after
Whichi the Khiedivah Mère rose, pelting dancers and guests
alike witl tiny gold coins, for whichi everybody scrambied,
regardless of their exaited positions.

She was a great woman, that Khedivah Mère. And how
she despised ber son, making no bones about it! She wasn't
far wrong in lier estimate, either, for hie was initriguing witli
the Germans tili put safely out of barm's way. 1 remember
bis wife-originally a harem slave, for the old Khedivabi
stuck to the tradition of giving bimi a healthy woman likely
to provide bimi with a son. 1 have painful memories of offi-
cial visits paid to that Iuckless young Khedivali at the
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Shubra Palace, in a gh-astly room of Pompeian rcd with
ma(g enta furriiture, wherc she sat mute, unable to speak any-
thing but Arabie ai-d one hiad to talk to her thirough a
French lady-in-waiting. 1 don't know to which of the party
tlie en[ertainmcnt was the mnost agoflizing.-.that poor scared
ex-slave, or wc Europeans. 1 should think it was pretty well
fifty-fifty.

I had a bad moment at the time of those wedding festivi-
ties when 1 was-as usual-acting hostess for Kitchener.
While dressing for dinuer 1 said to my husband that I hoped
the Turkish Prime Minister, who hiad accompanicd young
Fenid from Constantinople, wouldn't know 1 was haîf Greek,
b-eause at that time the Greco-Turkish war was raging and
the latter weren't faring too well. Alas, when "K" brought
the venerable and hian dsome old gentleman up to nie and
said, "Voilà Madame Byng qui parle parfaitment Français",
My partner answered with a low bow, "Toutes les Grecs fonts
çela." Tableau! However, he was too courteous and too
much a man of the world to let this fact hamper our rela-
tions at dinner, and I found him a eharming neighibour.

During our last winter in Cairo 1 hiad helpeci in organiz-
ing a big cbarity show of whieh the chief feature was a series
of tableaux and among tbem a set representing "The Eve
of the Battie BaIl" given by the Duchess of Richmondl in
Brussels on the eve of Quatrebras. The pictures were quitc
fine and most of the meni were played by offieers of the 2nd
Cordon Highlanders at that time quartered in Cairo. But I
remember having a most unpleasant feeling as I watched
them, and a woman I knew out there who was a very strong
psychie said to mc afterwards, "I could hiardly sit through
it, because I knew that in less than a year cvery one of those
men would be dead." And she was rigbt, beeansc the bat-
talion was eut to pieces in the first mon tbs of the war.

Onie of these samne offieers hiac a most engragin g pet, in
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the shape of a Gibbon ape-one of those skinny black
monlkevs with prctcrnaturally long arrns and heavy white
eyebrows set in a littie coal-black face. "Gibby" was mnost
engaging but rather a iimb of Satan. 1 remrnber once when
le leapt up, at Mena House Hotel, into a strange womani's
bedroomn and seizing bier powder puif pcrclhed'biniseif on
the window ledge and powdered bis inky face in a comnpléte
imitation of a woman's actions. Like ail his tribe, "'Gibby"
neyer forgot an injury and once bie tookc bis revenge on an
extremely tiresome Frencb boy who biad teased birn. Wben
the ciuil-agecî, 1 suppose, about seven-was standing fac-
ing bis fatber "Gibby" crept up behiud him, and dug bis
teetb into the boy's bottom. The father didn't sec what Nvas
happening andl wbeu the cbild screamed loudly was furious
and sbook bim, saying repeatedly, "Mais tais toi imbecile
qu' est ce que tu veut?" "Gibby" ciung on tili somebody
pried bim loose, wben he lied into a tree uttering the Gib-
bon's biccoughing maiicious laughi as bie surveyed the scene
below.

Wiîen my liusband and I parted that April we cxpected to
meet agai in another two montbs and a hait at Thorpe, but
in that short interval w-ar swept down on us. As soon as it
broke out 1 moved heaven and eartb to get back to Cairo,
and 1 remember on that fateful August Bank Holiday chas-
il)g ail over London to find some way of getting a passage
back. 1 saw Kitchener in Beigrave Square during those lie-
tic days wheu lie, too, didn't know wbat bis fate was to be,
for thé Governîmeît was divided over tbe m atter and chaos
reigned everywhere, tili at the eleventh bour, Mwben be was
actually ou bis way to the station to re-embark for Cairo,
bie received orders to remain in London, wbicb be did, and
s0 Egypt saw him no more. He told me then to stay at home
because Julian was being brougbt back to take command
of the 3rd Cavalry Division. So 1 went away to Iborpe and
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tried to pOsscss my soul in patience While the retreat froin
Mons and A the other hideous events of those early days
of the last war crashed about us. Then my husband re-
turned and we spent a few short weeks together, rnostly at
Salisbury, for biis division was at Ludgershall, and 1 often
look back with a sbudder at those days in that lovely old
town, where years before 1 had stayed for manoeuvres on
the Plain. The suspense of waiting for orders was shatter-
ing. They came-we parted-he for France, 1 for London
and Thorpe.



CIJAPTER VI

Thc purpie testament of blccding war.
King Richard II.

SIIAKESPEABE.

O 0XVAR sxvept down and disintegrated our ]ives and thiat
KJof millions of others. It Nvas our flrst separation and bit

us bard, tbough fortunately we each bad our jobs to lkeep
Uls busY. Mine was a tbirty-two-bed hospital il, My own
l'Ouse, for the flrst year of the war, tili the War Office de-
cided that small hospitals weren't a paying concern and we
Were ordcrcd to close, wliicb I did regretfully. But at least
mine and other hospitals of the same calibre hiad filled one
Of those temporaîry gaps caused by the usual unprepared-
flCss for war which bias always characterized British and
Ifost otber Coverniments, except that of the Cermans, to
Wblomn war is the "'summium bonum" of their lives. They were
always reacly for any eventuality and made no such mis-
takes. My uncle suggested that î sbould go and live with
himn in Belgrave Square, but, as 1 frankly told him, he was
such a confirmed pessimist that to live with him would bave
sent me dlean off my head. Kitchener also found him im-
Possible, and secured Lady Wantage's lovely house in Carl-
ton flouse Gardens as bis headquarters; SO my uncle, rather
thari be alone-for be, like my mother, bad a horror of soli-
tude-turiec bis bouse into an Officers' Convalescent H-ome
"M in conjunction with Sister Agnes' admirable OffHcers'
Hlospital in Grosvenor Place, where she did valiant service
from the South African War to the beginning of the present
on1e, ruling everybody and everything with an iron hand.

1 did varions duil Jobs after closing the bospital, mainly
01, the agricultural side, in Essex, and in my spare time
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planned wbat 1 meant to do in the Thorpe gar(lcn when
peace carne. At one momrent I was on the point of going to
Montreuil on a liftie job my husband had beard of, before
the C-mn-C clamped down on officers' wives comning to live
in France.

Then Julian was suddcnily ordcrcd at two days' notice to
go to the Dardanelles, and wlien 1 rcceived bis telegram
giving me thc lbitter news I feit as if bis deatia warrant had
been signed, for at that tirne no place was more hopeless,
strategically and from the point of vicw of hicalth, for the
men were clying like flics on those bideous beaclies, in tbe
water-Iogged trenches; and every horror was rampant. MIy
only consolation was the knowledge that he had with him
two of his A.D.C.s who would do their best for him. One
was Sir Basil Brookc-now Prime Minister of Northern Ire-
land-and the other Lord Titchfield, now Duke of Port-
land. At least they would belp him and stand by him, I
knew; and so they did for, horrified at the conditions there,
they waited tili one day wbien he was up the front line and
then set to work to improve matters. Somehow-goodness
alone knows how-they managed to "scrounge" some glass
whichî they fitted into the windows of bis dugout and, like
a couple of children who have prepared a pleasant surprise
for "Father", they waitcd for bis return, confident. thcy
would be praised for sucli good work. Unfortunately, they
missed seeing him corne back, and the first intimation thcy
got was the sound of crashing glass, and they saw their com-
manding officer breaking up their handiwork with the littie
swagger stick he always carried. (Basil now owns this and it
has a gold band on it bcaring the name of all the places
where thicy served together through the war.) Crash, bang,
wcnt the glass, followcd hy loud swearing; and reachiug
themn at last, with an infuriatcd face lie askcd wlio the
had donc tbis -thing? So they owned up, feeling pretty
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sheepish, only to bc told that thec next time thcy had bet-
ter mind their own d-d business and understand tbat,
as the men didn't have glazeci windows hie wouldni't, etc.,
etc. It was one of thosc moments arnusing to look back on
but maddening at the tinte.

1 also had to contend with sorne of the saine kinid of
thing wlien-mg muan as lie was-lic degcncrated into the
amusing mood of a spoilt child. 1 rernber once such a
thing occurred at Ottawa' when on a bitterly cold night I
had a fire lightcd in his bedroom. lIe had made the servants
turn off the radiators permanently there, it was freezing
hard, and the room was like a cold storage plant, Dinnier was
announced, but no sign of himi-till finally hoe came down
looking like a thundercloud and when 1 asked what lbad
kept hirn upstairs lie said, "Putting out that darned fire you
lit." Hie had, 1 discovered, poured jug after jug of water on
the0 offending fire tili the fireplace was a swamp, and the
smiell of extinguished coals quite unhearable. 1 wasn't spoken
to for several days after that as hoe pondered over his
Wrongs". Anything that hie thoughit wvas "Soft" had that

effect on him and, poor dear, hoe really was quite unreason-
able in these matters.

I' wartime Julian lived as ncarly as possible like the rank
and file, much to the misery of bis staff. lie wouldn't have a
good Mess, and 1 remember Basil's description of occasions
when goingr round inspecting hoe would pull np the car on
the roadsideè to eat a light lunch. If a solitary soldiel came
trudging along, Julian would bcckon to bim and hand over
mo1st of the food, after having a friendly chat witb him, while
the hungry A.D.C. watchied his lunch vanishing down the
road, and ail tlhe comfort hoe got was the remark that hoe
could make up for it at dinner! Small comfort too, because
the food at Srd Army Hceadquarters-or any 11,Q. of Juli-
ani's-was unspeakably bad. Long afterwards, King George
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told nie that lie and Queen Mary were completcly poisonied
wben they luncbcd with hini, for, as lie described it, "Bungo
didn't live-he pigged-ini France!" And 1 can quite believe
it, though at home he likeci things to be weII donc-a sort of
"For the honour of the bouse" feeling, 1 suppose.

I-lowever, in France hoe cnjoyed p^hés de foie gras in
crusts which carne to hirn every winter from Mrs. Lewis, the
well-known owner of the Cavendish Hotel iii jermyn
Street, whorn 1 had known in the early days of her career,
long before she became famous and wlien she was a voung
and prctty cook, for a short tirne, with my mother. She was
oiîe of the kindest and most gciîerous people 1 ever met-
whatever ber faults and failings rnay have been-and I
often tbink of the way in whicb slue let Young officers stay
at the Cavendish and neyer sent them bills, though I arn
afraid iber kindness was frecjuently abused; but when 1 told
lier one day that she was foolishly generous she sbrugged
ber shoulders, and witlî a twinkle in lier intelligent dark
eyes said, "Ah, well, poor brats, perlîaps they won't corne
back frorn the war, so 1 like to feel tbey're haviiîg a good
time wbilc they are liere." And tliey did! Mucli to nîy amuse-
ment, iii Nassau in 1943 I heard the iîew Bishop-Dr.
Spence Burton-spcaking about Mrs. Lewis aiîd saying lîow
rnucb be liked her, and so 1 asked how it carne that hbe
went to the Cavendisli-it wasn-'t rny idea of a clerical liostel.
le said that as a srnall boy bis parents-rich Americais-
had always stayed there, uiîtil one day sorne officions busy-
body said they thouglit Brown's Ilotel was rnore suitable.
But the Bislîop liad kcpt a warrn corner in bis beart for
kindly "Rosa" and stili wrote to lier periodically.

I bave known many Bislîops ii rny time, but neyer a
more lîuman one tlîan Bishop Burton, and I shall never for-
get the stir lio caused on bis first Easter Sunday in Nassau
Catiiedral wlien lie lookcd rouind fromn thîe pjpit witbi bis
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twinkling sinile and said, "You cau't think liow '~ahd
out' you look to mie after îny J-laitian conigregation." Ilorror
filled the Nassauvian souls and they were dreadfully rulled.
Aiiother mi-emiory of him was when playing an amusing gaule
of acting proverbs or quotations aiid he had to do, "l)on't
count your chickens before they're hatchied". Hle squattcd
on the floor in bis purpie cassock, pretending to pull ont an
egg-hastily pushing it back and cliicking softly to hiiself.
Ile was full of fun; and how lie struggled, once, to keep a
Women's meetingy in order, as be stood, vanvtinkling bis
littie bell, above the clatter of female tongues ail talking at
once. And when 1 askecl Mm how it happened that he-an
Amnerican-was Bishop i an Anglican See hie shrugged his
shoulders and said with a grin, "Well, l'in puzzled mayseif
SOmetirnes, as to whether l'im an over-age destroyer under
Lend-Lease, or a Bundie for Britain." Whatever he may be
lie wili always have innumeral)le friends and faithful fol-
lowers because of bis simplicity and humanity.

Julian's Spartan principles wcren't confined onlv to food,
in the war be imposed oii hiiself the saine restrictions n
the matter of leave andi because the private soldier hiad verv
littie leave he took the same, and 1 only saw hirn five tirnes
dluring ail those four years. Once was immediately after the
first battle of Ypres, when I crossed by the "Leave Boat" 10

Boulogne in a howliivr November glwhich I shall neyer
forget, or my arrivai on the quay at Boulogne, in pitch clark-
fless and pouring rain, as 1 stumibled over railway hunes 10

the grul)by, blacked-out botel where lie liad engaged roon-s,
10 find no sign of, or froim, hiim. The four hours 1 spent wait-
ing were grim, before lie came at last and we snatched a
few hours' happiness, tbough they were shadowved lw al
hie bold me as to the seriousness of conditions at the front.
Our next meeting was the following summer when we went
to Paris Plage for tbree days, arriving in an ambulance, 10 the
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blank horror of the proprietor, who wasn't accustomed to
see a Britishi general step out of such a conveyance. IIow-
ever, it was our only chance of getting there, because Julian's
army car had broken down, so we "lorry-hopped"-or, more
corrctly, I suppose-'amb)ulai-ce-hopped" to our destina-
tion.

I didn't recross the Channel after that tili june, 1917,
when 1 accompanied Princess Alice on a visit to the King
and Queen of the Belgians at La Panne-the small strip
of Belgium stili remaining to them. It was a wonderful week,
and I arn always glad I saw that great couple at such close
quarters, minus all the pomps and ceremonies of palaces.
They were real people-human and humorous, keen and
fearless. Everybody knows King Albert's fine physique,
essentially the kingly type as one dreams kings should be-
taîl, blonde, handsome, what people are apt to termn "every
inch a King"-and tbe description fltted him exactly. She,
on the other hand, was small, frail-looking and, though not
actually pretty, with such an expressive littie face that you
forgot the lack when she talked and laughed-for laugh we
did in those two ugly little villas on the long ridges of dunes
with their waves of bare sand sparsely dotted with Marram
Grass or a few stunted bushes-dunes that not s0 manv
years later were to become famous in the great epic of
Dnnkirk. But in those days they were comparatively quiet,
close though they were to the front line fromn whicli one
heard the ceaseless sounds of battle. There was only the
" crump" of falling shelîs, and the whine of others passing
overhead to land with a "whomphi" in the shallow sea that
crept up the shelving beaches.

There were always ambulances driving up from the front
line to the hospital at La Panne, where the Qiieen did ad-
mirable work, and I remember a badly wounded English
soldier, not knowing who she was, saying tQ me one day
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when 1 was there With bier, "I like that Belgian kid-she's
s0 geutie." So she was, gentie, compassionate but with the
courage of a man housed in that fragile body, and one won-
dered how she had ever stood up to the grim flight frorn
Brussels iii the early clays when ber hrotber-in-law, Rup-
precbt of Bavaria, was leading the troops that invaded
Belgiurn. I think that was one of the unforgivable brutali-
ties of the Kaiser, to send Rupprechit-out of ail the generals
he had-to pursue the woman whose favourite sister he
lbad married ycars before. But Que knows nowaclays that
thjs was the sort of calculated sadism typical of tbe Gerinan
mentality, for there is a leopard which will neyer change
its spots no matter wbat fate rnay await it. But, in spite of
everything, Queen Elizabeth bad kept bier serise of fun
and we were quite a gay party in those villas in spite of the
black days of the siirnrnr rnths of 1917. One saw too
what a stern sie there was to King Albert, who ruleci bis
eldest son-the present Kiug-with an alrnost too-irou band,
for the boy was so young, s0 inexperienced to have been
thrust, long before bis time, into the horrors of war that 1
often thi)k' mnust bave left an indelible scar on bis mind.

One day we went to the top of Mount Kemmnel and
Wa1tcbed the Cerman.iis shclling Ypres, away in the distance,
andi according to what building they bit there rose a cloud
of cither pinkish dust (fromn a brick bouse) or white (from
a Stone one )-and overbead ahl that afternoon the birds
sang and the sky wvas alive witb planes.

Another day some of the Staff took me out to Poperinglie,
aflcr lcarning there bad been no sbelling that morning. 1
wanted to go because 1 had becard that on tbe far side of the
town sonie of our lOth Ilussars were buried, but 1 failed to
finci the graves, if thev were there. It xvas au interesting
drive as we tore along« at the brcakncck speed habituaI to
the King an d bis chauffeurs, regardlcss of shelîcci roads, so
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that one rolled and bumped about in the car, tili we slowed
suddenly to a crawl on a road camouflaged with nets, be-
cause if dust was stirred up there the enemy started shclling
at once. So we crept along into Poperinghe itself, whcre the
lovely old "Spanish Huses" with their beautiful gables
were stili intact, though in the latter part of the war they
were dcstroyed, as 1 saw in 1919.

1 remember, too, seeing at that time one of the earlîest
tanks-such as my liusband used iii the battie for Cambrai,
whcre they had startieci the Germans in a battie which
might easily have been one of the rnost decisive of the war
had he been able to do it when lie conceived it first, in the
summer. But Haig refused at that time and sent him in
when November had corne and when-being committed to,
Passchiendael-they were short of reserves; though had he
been given these and allowed to push on, julian always be-
Iieved he could have driven riglit into Cambria and cr'acked
the whole line. He had the foresiglit and imagination wvhich
could see far ahead, gifts that not ail generals possessed, and
1 used to wonder if two Scotch grandmothers-a Cordon and
a Mackenzie-made him a bit "feýy" at times.

Though manypeople came and went to the La Panne
villas in that june week, julian neyer came, thoughi the King
sent him a special invitation to do so. I hadn't said a word
to my lord and master that 1 was going to Belgium, because
I guessed there would be a song and dance, as he might
think it risky, and when lie heard, from the King's invitation
and my covering letter, that 1 was there, 1 received a furious
reply, saying nothing would induce him to corne to La
Panne. It was exasperating to know lie was s0 near, in some
ways, but sticking his toes in out of sheer cussednessI But it
was very like him. When we bade our hosts farewell at the
end of the visit it was with the promise thatw~hen they re-
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elitcred Brussels, the Princess and 1 were to be there, thouglh
that seemced far away in the future then.

Yet within Sixteen 1rnonths we were back, though we pass-
ed through linany grinm days iii betwcen. 1 rernem-ber m1-y
laisI)avjd w'rote to nic in March, 1918, "The attack lias corne.
If we hold the line we win the wvar," whichi was the wbiolc
letter because lie hiad rnany more imnportant things to do
than write to me when that awful thrust came which drove
the neighbouring ariny back whilc bis managed to hold, and
bis prophccy was truc enough. Within a fortnight after
the "Cease Fire" rang out for the final time over France andi
Fianders, the Princess and I crossed the Channel again-
this time iii a Destroyer, and landed at Dunkirk wbence we
drove by car to Bruges and spent a night. The next morning
the Naval Officer in cornrnand took us in one of those
siender motor launiches A round the harbour at Zeebrugge
-past the sunken British sbips of the fanions St. George's
Day battle of 1915, whien frorn ry home at Thorpe I had
heard the roaring of the guns and seen the great flashes in
the sky, not knowing what was afoot. We saw the hole in
the Mole blown by our ships, and the sliding platform of
the Germaii gun that our airmen had s0 muchi (ifficulty in
locating, because the gun slipped underground after firing.
At Bruges wc wcre joined hy Lord Athlone and the present
King, at that time Prince Albert, who had corne to repre-
sent bis father at the entry into Brussels.

There was an ahnost uncanny silence over the land in
those days, as if the world was stunned by A tbat had hap-
pened and had ended with such dramatic abruptness after
four years' ceaseless noise and horror. The second night we
spent at Chent and early in the morning of the following day
drove on into Brussels. It was a sunny autumn day, with
sharp frost ini the air, the fiat landscape clear-cut againsta
cold and cloudless horizon. The long straigbit roads, typical
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of the country, were full of peasants returning to their
homes or to what remained of themn, with ail their wvor1dly
goods stacked on small carts, probably with "Grand'mère"I

perched insecurely on the top. They trudged along the roads

silently for the most part, as if too dazed by ail that hap..

pened even to rejoice. There were streams of rcleased Brit-

ish prisoners of war-gaunt, penfliless men-flung adrift l)y

the Germans, totally indifferent as to what happened to

them, because at that time chaos reigned and there were no

hostels or other accommodation ready for them, and they

were grateful for any money we could give them to help

them on their way towards the England for which they

longed.
When we reached it, Brussels was a city ablaze with flags

-their own and those of the Allies-long hidden from Ger-

man eyes and now floating gallantly iii the sun. On ail sides

beils were pealing forth their gladness, faces were alight, as

we passed to the Parliament Buildings where the Sovereignis

were to be received. A window in the building had been

reserved for the Princess and we sat there to wait for the

great moment that was to come. The "Place" hefore the Par-

liament Buildings was packed with people, a surging sea of

excitement, waiting, waiting-every ear cocked for the first

sound of that great roar of cheers which annouinced thc

approach of the procession, headed by the King-a magni-

ficent fig-ure on his white horse-and the Queen riding be-

side him, followed by Prince Leopold and A the represeni-

tatives of the Allies heading a long line of marching soldiers,
their bayonets wreathed, in many cases, with llowers and

gleaming like a stream of molten silver as the sun cauglit

them. It was an indescribable moment of emotion. Cheers,

tears, shouting, marching feet, tramp, tramp, tramping down

that long street, far away out of sight to the accompaniinent

of a babel of sound. For me there was, once again, the regret
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that rny husband Wasn't amiong the crowd of conquering
soldiers, but once more, thoughi bidden to be presclt, hce
refused to inove froin bis lieadquartcrs. Ilis hatred of page-
ants even extended to titis ininortal moment. He just sat
liglit in bis own headquarters. Not only did he refuse to
coine, but lie was cxtrernely angry at my having gone and
1 got an awful wigging afterwards, just as I did over the
La Panne visit. Ilowever, neither scolding affected me much,
because by then 1 was no longer so foolishi as 1 had been in
India when 1 missed the Curzon Durbar; for 1 biad learnt flot
to give hiim the chance of vetoing a thing I liad set my heart
on!

After the scene at the Parlianient Buildings, we passed on
to the Palace through deliriously exciteci crowds, and at the
Palace there miglht have been no war, for the servants wore
their state liveries, the main staircase was a cascade of
orchids, such as 1 have neyer seen before or since, and up-
stairs a table was laid for over a hundreci of tbe gencrals
and other bigwigs. The King said to me, il bis slow speech,
with a twinkle in bis eyes, "Too bad your unfriendly lus-
band wouldn't corne-but I know him!" For some time 1
found myseif, much to my discoînfiture, the only womnan
present, till Princess Alice appeared saying that the Qiîeen,
tbloroughly exhausted, poor soul, had gone to bed. No won-
der, after such a moving climax!

We spent several days in Brussels, attending the Thanks-
giving Mass at Ste. Gudule, in a city gay with the banners
Of those ancient guilds for wbich it is famous. We lived il a
small house from which every scrap of metal, such as door-
handies, and so forth, had been looted, and the back gar-
den was piled high with ernpty wine bottles, for the Hluns
had used the bouse as a Luftwaffe H.Q., and haci donc tbem-
selves wcll. Telephones and telegraphs weren't operating,
everylbiing wvas unprocurab]e, and l)y the tinie we wanted
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to leave there was a scarcity of gasoline, and though Prin-
cess Alice, Lord Athione and 1 were sclieduled to leave on
a certain day, when it came, no means of moving were avail-
able, so far as gasoline was concerned. It was the more ex-
asperatilg because the Princess and 1, by dint of plain bully-
iiig had persuaded Lord Athione to go back via the Menin
Road, through Ypres, to Dunkirk. At flrst lie fought it, but
two persistent women were stronger than one luckless man,
50 we got our way, but there was a big "But" in it, for by
the time we had scrounged, some gasoline and one of the
King's lorries for our baggage, it was four on a November
afternoon-dark and foggy, while a sharp frost having set
in, the pavés were not in very good shape as we went along
preceded by the lorry, in which three or four released Britishi
prisoniers had begged a ride. And providential it was we had
them, for between the wet pavés and the uneven going, the
lorry would skid off the road and out would jump the men
to shove it back. Thon it was our turn to skid and be shoved
on again, and thus it was pitch dark before we had gone
far. Also, by sorne iii chance, we lost the way and found
ourselves at a place called Chrysanthene, where we tangled
with American Army transport on a bridge. What a mess-
up it was! And Lord Athlone kept muttering something
about women who wanted to do silly things, etc. But we
two didn't care and sniggered at one another behind his
backç, for we were in the right direction-more or less. It
was a good deal less, as a matter of fact, though we finally
reached Courtrai in a fog which made further driving im-
possible, and found a hôtel where the only sound piece of
glass wasn't in the windows, but consisted of a bowl of
melancholy gold-fish on a round marbie table in the hall.
1 neyer saw anything more ludicrous than those luckless fish
slowly swimming around, haif frozen, in that temple of the
winds; nor shall I ever forget the cold of the Ibeds, where it
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was impossible to keep warm, for the pillows were like lumps
of ice and the moment you shifted your face the cold of the
piilows struck home like a knife. It was the worst nig-ht of
mi-y life for cold and cliscoinfort, and why none of us caught
our deaths, 1 don't knlow, as we were certainly asking for
trouble.

The next morning we started early, and I was glad that
we hiad insisted on making that trip over the fam-ous battle
zone before anytbing had been touched, for nothing could
have given one a more complete iinderstanding of wbat th eC
war had been like on those Flanders fields, with the cold grev
mist hanging low over a moirass of sticky mud, roads wrecked
by shelling, g-aunt trees, l)lasted by gunfire standing stark
against the November sky, lhorses' skeletons, brokeni guns,
lorries, and ail the other debris of war stretched on every
side; and over it ail that sombre pail of fog well fltted, as a
ceiling, to suchi a seene of desolation. There wasn't a living
soul about, only some crows, flapping along like things of iii-
omen, as we reached Ypres, which. we had seen last time ini
the distance on a snnny July evening from the top of Mount
Kemmel, being shelled by the Huns-Ypres, with its shat-
tered Cloth Hll and ail its other desolate ruins of beautiful
buildings, a hideous monument to the ravages of war. There
Was no great Mienin Gate then to mark the unnamied dead
who had beld that tori piece of land; it was the immediate
aftermath of war stripped of glamour-stark, hideous, but
appailingly grand.

Eighteen months later 1 returnied with my hnsband to
visit his battlefields, froin Yypres to the Somme, and we
stood on the Stimmit of Mont St. Eloi, s0 that hecould show
mie the strategie value of the Vimy; we climbed the ridge it-
self, to gaze (lowr on Lens and the fiat country beyond.
Notbing hiad been touched on Vimy Ridge then; it was lit-
tered withi broken rifles and all the wreckage of war, while
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buirushes grcw in sheil-holes, larks sang in the clear air,
and in the distance'farmers tilled their fields, believing, as
we ail did in those days, that the peace had beeni won as

weil as the war. What a disillusionmieft awaited us, wc didn't

suspect. It was a wonderful trip, as we sought spots that

were familiar to him, such as his old dugout near Hlel Fire

Corner, which. strangely enougli was untouchcd. Wc visitcd

Albert, and his headquarters uinder the shadow of the Vir-

gin's statue hanging precariousiy overhead; Bapaume-or

what remained of it-and endless villages reduced to heaps

of rubble, so that even the curés whom, we met weren't al-

ways certain of the precise spot where their churches had

stood. 1 have forgotten the names of many places to which

we went, but 1 remember Monchy-le-Prcux, a littie hiill xvhere

Julian's own régiment, the lOth Royal Hussars, had suf-

fered heavy casualties and wc paused there for a sulent mo-

ment among the untouched debris of that tragie spot. Then

there was Bourlon Wood where, if only hie had been given

adequate réserves, hie couid have pushed through to Camn-

brai and smashed the German line. There were corners where

lie bail watched bis Canadians pass by, and a bundred other

places with varying memories for him, and 1 think the trip

conjured up for him some of the happier memories of the

war, as nothing cisc could have done, while on me they left

an indelibie impression of its horrors.
1 didn't revisit France after that till the Goverument of

Canada invited me to the unveiling of the great mémorial on

the top of Vimy Ridge. My husband hiad died by then,

though I know hie was with us in spirit on that spot, of which

lie once said-I think in Calgary-"There tlhey stood on

Vimy Ridge that 9th day of April, 1917, men from Quebec

shoulder to shoulder with men from Ontario; mcen from the

Maritimes with men from British Columbia; and there was

forged a nation, tempered by the fines of sacrifice and hiam-
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mered on the anvil of high adventure." And high advcnture
it was for the great Corps he bad the honour to comnmand.
But littie did he think, when he spoke those words, that
within a quarter of a Century the sons of those men would be
bearing the torchl their hands are now too old to hold, and
bearing it as grandly as their fathers did in days gone by.



CHAPTER VII

One can bc wvisc without pomp and without cnvy.
SENECA.

WE IIAD Icarut to love East Anglia through the medi-
M of Stiffkey, the littie village beside a stretch of

sea marsh, pink and lavender in summer with thrift and

statice-crimsoned in auturn b>' sarnphire. To Stiffkey we

went for partridge-shooting with the Edgar Homnes'who

lived in an old house buit by Roger Bacon, brother of Sir

Francis. Ver>' littie had been donc throughout the centuries

to the Old Hall and niuch of it was in ruins, but what re-

mained was beautiful, with its rose-red walls, liigh rooms

and mullioned windows. Between the beaut>' and antiquit>'

of the house ai-d the compelling charm of the marshes,
stretching for nearly eighit miles along the bulge of the Nor-

folk coast south of King's Lynn, we fell for East Anglia,
though that was long before I ever heard of Thorpe-le-

Soken or dreamt of living on the east coast. But the speli of

Stiffkey had gripped us, and we felt if we could find just

that same sort of rolling country with sixty-or-seventy-acre
fields tumbling lazily to thie sea and laden with crops of

golden grain, flaming yellow mustard or fat roots, we could

end our days in peace there. Stiffkey, thank goodness, was

unknown, to most people, who raced through it on their

way to fasbionable Cromer fartier south, but it was sud-

denly tbrust into publicit>' by the eccentricities of its rector

which culminated in an ecclesiastical cause célèbre that

echoed throughi England sorne years ago. Not only was the

rector the central figure in that affair, but, unable to restrain

bis passion for cheap clramatizatioii, lie seated ]îiirself iii a

barrel in a sideshow at a fair, and finallv. fiunished a ineal
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for the circus tiger, under the delusion perhaps that hie was
a second Daniel. But the tiger lacked the good manners of
Daniel's lions, and the rector was, in his owii eyes anyhow
ýa saint truly sacrificed". With meinories of Stiffkey in our

minds 1 was told when homeward bound for the summner
of 1913 to, go and look for a possible home "ýsorncwhiere in
East Anglia". And 1 went, rejoicing at the prospect of settling
down.

Far and wide 1 ranged, by car, over Norfolk and Suffolk,
only to find there was nothing within our means in those
fashionable counties, so I fell back on Essex, that Cinderella
of East Anglia. We stili had the Dunrnow house, in Essex,
and it was from there that 1 wandered back and forth. on my
quest, to land one July afternoon in the sleepy village of
T'horpe-le-Soken basking in a sun shiiiing as brilliantly as it
does in Canada, for East Anglia possesses that saine clarity
of atmosphere. Beyond the village 1 passed through a bat-
tered wooden gate, hanging drunkenly on a single hinge
which whined a protest at being used, and found myseif
in a small Park with the remains of a fine oak avenue, thoughi
age had taken its toil of the trees. Past the little park was
what the lying estate agent hiad described in his advertise-
ment as, "A stately Georgian mansion standing in spacious
gardens, with magnificent timber and a fine sheet of orna-
mental water." Not a word was truc, except the tiinber-
and tbat certainly was magnificent. Great oaks whichi must
have been saplings when the Romans occupied Colchester,
tali Pines, chestnuts, and limes-their tasselled blossoins
exuding a sticky fragrance whence a chorus of honey-drunk-
en b)es made itself heard. Later 1 found the ancestors of
those same l)ees lhad dwelt for countless generations in a bol-
low oak tree, and periodical swarms emergcd, generally
when one was ready for church on Suniday miorning, and
with nobody to lend a hand, so that 1, in my "Sunday lCst"
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had to batter on a tin to induce them to enter anl inverted
box, tili such time as they could be finally hived. 1Iowever,
ail tliat was long after the July day when 1 first set eyes on
the dereliet square, white hotise that screamed for a coat
of paint or plaster.

"The spacious garden" was a jungle of untrimmed laurels,
a sea of netties andi docks, while the "ornamental water", a
2k2-acre lake, was s0 thickly covered with slimy *green weed
that you could hardly tell where the grass ended and the
water began. Indeed, my dog fell in, emerging outraged at
such an accident. However, there were possibilities in it ail;
a certain graciousness in the well-proportioned rooms, typi-
cal of early Georgian houses, ai-d the land rolled gently on
ail sides. As to situation, it fulfflled most of my -husband's
requirements, for it was, as he liad decreed, near a good
golf course; within a few miles of the open North Sea and a
mile and a hialf from a miniature reproduction of Stiffkey's
lovely marsb, alive with wild fowl and with the same haunt-
ing sense of strange happenings in days long past that char-
acterized its sister farther north. There were deep creeks
in which the water gurgled and sucked as the tide flooded in
from ail sides so that it was hard to tell whether it was com-
ing or going when you looked at the eddying water, and
tbough the Landermere marsh wasn't a patch on Stiffkey,
it hiad its own charm. What with one thing and another, I
was drawn to the place and sorry for its dereliet state.

1 found that the property, plus a big farm, was going
up for auction within a week so 1 had to think quickly, and
finally made an absurdly small offer for the house, two hun-
dred acres of land and three tumble-down cottages. This
the owners accepted gladly, because they feared the poor
condition of house and garden might prejudice the sale of
the rest of the estate. Anyhow, there I was-owner of a
future home, which bad stood empty for five years, been
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neglected for fifty, and been owned by the saine famnily for
over a liundred and seventy years. Why nobody saw the
possibilities of the place passed my ufldcrstanding, because
they just hit one in the face. As 1 looked round it secmed as
if the place was begging me to buy it, and the rosy-faced
caretaker suddenly said, -1 do wisli you'd buy the place,
Madam, it does so want to be made something of-" as
though she too sensed the cry of tlie old liouse. She fussed
round and hospitably gave me tea, nor was that the last cup
of tea I liad from Mrs. Bradbrooke's biand, for she and lier
liusband remained witli us tili lie died, a short time after iiny
liusband in 1935, and bis widow lias passed away since I
have been in Canada. Bradbrooke was the best type of old-
fashioned farin labourer, speaking the Essex dialect, using
suc1 Essex expressions as "smotlicr" for fog, "the chase" for
the drive up to a house, and always saying "up at yours"
and "down at mine". He was one of a family of eleven wliom
their parents hiad raised on the weekly wage of twelve
shillings. How it was donc, goodness aJone knows, but strong
and healthy the old man was up to the last, and twelve
shillings a week less than a century ago was the usual
labourer's wage in East Anglia.

Thougli Thorpe fulfilled my liusband's requirements, 1 be-
gan to question wbat lie would think of its clereliet condi-
tion, and tried to comfort rnyself bv thinking, "WJell, he's got
two good golf courses witbin three miles-lie can reacli Lon-
don in an liour and ten minutes, thougli it is over seventv
miles distant." Later on lie described our Thorpe station as
remniniscent of the divorce court, because it xvas the junction
f or Erinton and Walton-on-the-Naze on the one baud and
Clacton on the other, so that the down trains split up-
Whieh was the divorce-and the up trains reversed the per-
formnance, whici was "the restitution of conjugal riglits".
This excellent service seemed odd iii a small wayside station,
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deep iii the country, but since lnany "daily breaders", as we
cali "COlumI]uters", lived in those seaside places, the arrange-
ments were made for thenm. Ai-d were tbey arrogant, those
«"commuters", towards us humbler travellers, if we dared put
our noses round the door of compartmnents where they pl- 'yed
bridge, ate vast breakfasts, andi, homneward bouind, hiad the
most fantastie meals 1 ever saw, a combination of tea andi
supper calculated, 1 should think, to cause the most awful
indigestion, since tea, beer, whiskey and soda were ail con-
sumed! However, tbey looked on themnselves as the lords of
ereation, did those city men on the quick trains, much to
our amusement. Anyhow, their existence made for an admir-
able service, which was one of the things Julian haci desireci.

But against tbat had to be placed the fact that the place
was pretty dereliet, though structurally sound, and I must
say, except to the eye which saw its possibilities, it must
have appeared a bit of a proposition. 1 wondered if his
imagination would stretch that far-and prayed that it
inight-as 1 looked at wbat 1 biad let him in for. By the

*time he came on leave it had in legal parlance been "dulv
signed, sealed and delivered", and there was no going back
on the fact that here was our future home.

I took him over by car from Dunmow the day after his
arrivai, early in September, wben-thank gooclness!-the
place was looking very Iovely under the clear autumn sun],
and a cloudless sky. He looked round silently-then nodded
bis head and remarked in bis quiet way, "Yes-I like it.
Quite nice when it's been tidied up and-front row of stalis
for the German invasion." That startled me, with Gerrnanv
already gruunbhng away across the Channel, so 1 asked what
he meant, and found that hie knew this part of the country
quite well, having years ago been over it on a "Staff Ride"
acting as the attacking force. He outlined his scheme for a
big raid on the sait marsbes wbicb, if succeseful, would be
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the prelude to a fuli-scale invasion). If a1 failure, it would be
written off as a valuable experiment. AS a matter of fact,
after the last war we found eventually that his plan was
precisely that of the German Higb COmmand, ail ready to
be put into operation at the suitable moment, which, for-
tunately, didn't materialize.

Sma]l wonder if in 1914, eleven montlis after this illumi-
nating conversation, bis words came back to me as the
rumbling guns sounded from Flanders, the thud of distant
explosions and the booming of ships' guns far out at sea
made the windows chatter; sounds wbicb were to be the
plainsong of my life for four long years. I naturally kept
quiet as to what I knew, and the villagers only woke, with
typical East Anglia slowness, to the possibility of danger,
when certain military precautions were ordered-precau-
tions that were as nothing, compared to those of to-day. In
1914 we had Zeppelins and other planes overhead, and in
1918, a few miles away, I watched with Louis Raemaker>
the famous cartoonist, in the dawn of a lovely summer's
morning, an enemy plane burtle in flames to the ground. I
shahl neyer forget the savage howl that rose fromn the camp,
in one of our fields, at the sight-it was the satisfied roar of
a dangerous animal, and I didn't blame tbem. 1, too, would
have roared triumphantly had I possessed a loud enough
Voice.

In August 1914 I converted the bouse into a thirty-bed
hospital, which I ran for just over a year, when the Govern-
ment decided that small bospitals were not a paying proposi-
tion, s0 it was closed. I began, in the interval of various war
jobs, to dreamn dreams as to. wbat manner of garden I was
going to create out of my wilderness when peace came.

I also had time to enquire into the past history of our
home, and le&rnt that there bad been a Thorpe Hall, on ap-
Proximateîy the same site, since 1170, thougli most of the
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presenit house-except the cellars, whichl are much. older-
dated baclc to early Georgian days. It had been added to
and altered by varions people, including ourselves, and we
discovered, in the dining-roorn, that one wva]l xas muade of
"daub and wattle", a form of construction used at least five
hundred years ago, a mixture of liard dlay, i,-inig togYether
bundies of willow and other branches. This was considered
one of the soundest methods of building, and, indeeci, some
cottages on the property are of the saine medium and far
souncler than many modern buildings. XVe also found, lead-
ing from the bouse, into what is now a big-rock-and-water
garden, a hollowed elîn drain, such as those uscd by the
Romans during their occupation of Camulodunuru, as the
town of Colchester xvas tiien called, and which. were stili in
use, but only by special license, in the days of Qucen Eliza-
beth. This old drain still conveys the surplus water from the
house-well into the garden, but now, instead of bcing hid-
dlen underground, its lower end lies open to view. Another
re]ic was a granite boulder, worn smooth by time, and hear-
ing the saine marks of having been used to sharpen arrows or
spear-heads that 1 had seen round one of the oldest church
fouridation stones on the Yorkshire wolds.

in the Record Offices in Lon don there was a document,
clated somnewhere i the early fourteenth century, which
gave a list of the contents of "The Hall" and the stock be-
longing to it. 1 forget how it runs, but remember that the
furnishing of "The ll>'T was sparse, though the stock was
plentiful, ending up with "one oid cat, two kittens". So
Tlîorpe's history goes far back in tirne, including the davs
when Boadicea fought over its rolling countrysicle. Speaking
of Boadicea reminds me of a friend, who served witlî the
Canadian Corps, and stayed with us, and to wvhomy julian
liad talked during the momning about the prowess of Boa-
dicea, so that after lunch when he asked -the Canadian
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Where he would like to go for a walk the answer caime pat,
"Over the fields where old Boady drove lier car." Hlow we
laugbied at the irreverent description Of One of En gland's
Saxon beroines which conjurcd up a vision of the lady
bumping over tbe rough ground in some battered old
jalopy!

If in those early days, xvbieb Churebili bas called, only
too truly, "ýthe period of exhaustion belwccn wars", I bad
dreamt that our wanderings and work xvere at an end and
We were going to settie down to a Darby-and-Joan existence,
1 was sorely mistaken. Ilardly had my hiusband hung up bis
bat at Thorpe before tbe Governiment asked bim to bandie
tbe United Services Canteen Fund-a sum betwecn eight
and nine million sterling, wbicb, was the surplus from the
wartime canteens. It was no sinecure, 1)ut cntailed rnuch
hard work at a time wbien bie nceded a rest badly. Ilowever,
lie wouldn't refuse, tbongb 1 was sorry to sec bim-tired as
be was-.plunge straiglbt into tliis work, because thiere werc
difficulties, petty jealousics, and the inevitable "panband-
lers" lianging, about. But the Governmcnt biac mnade a wise
choice, 1 tbinik, for no senior officer commanded greater
confidence among the men tban Julian I3yng. Tbey knew
himn as being scrupulous]y bon est, above ail political pull
andl chicancries, and immovably dctermined to see that
eVery penny was profitably spent for tbe good of tbe re-
turned ruei, wbo prornpuly christened it "The Byng Mil-
lions", and by that name it was far better known in those
days than by its official title of "The Unitcd Services Cani-
teen Fnnd".

When taking on tbis job my busband macle two stipula-
tions: (a) there was to be no political or governmental in-
terference of aiiy kind, wbicb was wise, for had tbe fund
Once become the football of politicians its effectiveness
Wvould have been wrcked: (b) he refuscd to accept any
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pay for bis wvork because lie said that siiîce the mrnoey hiad
corne out of thc poc 'kets of Serviceinen, to them every pennlvshould returni-and so it did, in many different ways. A
large surn was invested to secure a good annual incorne for
those cOnîrnttees of the Salvation Ariny whichi deait withi
ex-Servicelnen, the Comrades of the Great War, the Dis-
charged and Disabled Sailors' and Soldiers' Associations, the
Soldiers and Sailors Famnilles' Association, and many others.

Sums were allocated to srnaller charities, ini one of which 1
have always been interested-nanely, the Disabled Soldier
Embroiderers, which taught severely disabled nmen to do
fine embroidery iii their own homes. A cornmittee of expert
needlevomn trained the men, giving themn the best designs
and colours, taken from old work, so that nowadays their
Petit-Point is just as good as any museumn piece, and they
bave also made ail the stoles, altar frontals and other articles
useci iii the Memorial Chapel at Ypres; besides sheriffs' ban-
iiers for English counties, and a host of lovely things which
Eind a rcady mnarket iii the shop run by The Friends of the
Cross at Ebury Street, or at the annual sale held in private
biouses. It's amazing bow neat-fingered men can become un-
der tuition, and how enormously this quiet, soothing work
buit up their morale by proving that with the bielp of their
penlsions they could still be self-supporting.

One of our helpers was Ernest Thesiger, the well-known
actor, who is a first-rate embroiderer and about whom the
following true story was told. When as a private lie lay
wounded in a hospital, a General inspected the men, and
pausing, said condescendingly as lie saw the tangled si]ks
on bis bed, "Well, my mnan, what did von. do in civil life?"

The devil of misehief entered into Thesiger and hie an-
swered in the mincing voice so often heard on the stage,
"Well, sir, I did a littie acting and some needlework," where-
upon the General snorted indignantly and paseed down the
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ward, bhissfully unconscious how neatly bis leg bad been
pulled.

The "Byng Millions" presented as difficuit a tcarn to
handie as the Lighit Horse had done years ago, since the
rnembers of the various committees were composcd of men
from evcry walk of life and every class, some of whom. werc
suspicions of one another and broughit that suspicion into
their new job. Infinite tact and patience were essential in
combating this and my husband brought those same quali-
ties of conciliation to liaiidling it, and wlien hie gave the
Fund over to bis successor, Lord Loch, at the timne the eall
to Canada camne, it was a hornogeneous entity, of "ail for one
and one for ail". When the Bi itish.Legion materialized the
Fund was amalgarnated with all the other Service organiza-
tions. Thie best scherne of the "Byng Millions" was perhaps
the creation of Heatlherwood-a sanatarium for ex-Service-
men's tubercular children, and since it was endowed by the
Fund, it should rernain as a lasting mernorial of their efforts.

We were both delighted at the idea of Canada, because
Iny husband knew he had been asked for by the men who
had known and served under bim. in the Corps hie loved s0
dearly, and from, which Douglas Haig had twice tried to
remnove himi to take command of an army. Julian had mani-aged, som-ehow, to evade the attempts, utlfnly sh
wroto me, the "dreaded hlow bias fallen", and this time there
Was no means of escape because the order was a peremptory
one to hand over tho Canadian Corps within three days and
take ovor Allenby's 3rd Army. The shortness of the time
allotted was fortinate, because it saved hearirending fare-
wells, 1)oth for mv husband and bis mon who hated parting
from. one another. There was no time for anything of the
kirid and bie slipped away as quietly as possible, unahie to
face ihe good-byes. Now, in 1921, he was once again to ho
rounited witb the mon hie bad led, and I nover saw him,
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liappier than Whcn Churchill offcrcd him the post Of Gover-
nor-Ceneral. For myself, the job gave me for the flrst time
in our married life an opportunity of really sharing with
him the responsibilities andl work of bis new task, because
the wife of a Governor-General eau do much to make or
mar the regime-just as a guberiiatorial staff ean do the

sm.Added to my happincss at feeling 1 could hclp) my
husband 1 had rnemo6 rîes of the country and its flowers in
1878-9, flot only the wild pink roses and bine columbines
of Cacouna, but trilliums spangling the woodland, and be-
low the big toboggan slide at Government House a smail
wvood with bine hepaticas-but alas! these had ail vanished
when 1 lookcd for them.

Trillinms brought the strangest coincidence into mv lifc,
for one early spring afternoon in 1916 1 went with a frienci
to Kew Gardens-a favourite haunt of mine, as a getaway
from London streets-and we had stopped in front of the
mouind below the Temple, where trilliums danced in the
breeze. 1 said how much they reminded me of Canada, and
a lady standing near swng round qnickly, sayiug, "Can-
ala's my home." iler face lit up as she added, "Do you know
it?" I explained that 1 hadn't been ,there since 1878, aund,
Iooking me over, she langhed, "Yon must have heen quite
a baby, snrely?" I told ber mny age at that time, and also
that my parents Lad taken me ont when they were on Lord
Lorne's staff. She said suddeuly, "Are you by any chance
Mrs. Richard Moreton's danghter?" 1 said yes, and she told
me that as a young girl she weut to her first bail at Govern-
ment Huse, and fceling faint was taken to my mother's
room, and remembered a small child aslecp iu a littie bed.
I. Lad heen the child then, of course. She was Mrs. Alanl Cas-
sels of Toronto, and it was to her summer home on Lake
Simcoc that I went, shortly after our arrivaI iu Canada, and
saw for the first time those enchanting liftie plauts that car-
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pet Canada's woodlands from coast to coast. Our first meet-
ing was quite the oddest coincidence that bas ever corne
into my life and 1 only regretted then that I couldnl't tell
her-what was equally strange, and which 1 hiad heard that
very morning-that rny husband was to command the men
from her country. But it was stili a strict secret.

On July 2lst, 1921, we stepped aboard the Ernpress of
France to ernbark on a great adventure. For we weren't go-
ing to Canada as unknown people; Julian's name was already
a bousehold word throughout the Dominion and thiere were
thousands of men who hiad seen, met an-d talked with him.
Nobody was more approachable than he, nobody could make
his way irnto men's hearts as he did with his honesty, bis
fearlessness and bis friendliness and he came to Canada, flot
so much as the appointee of either the British or Canadian
Governments, but at the openly expressed wishes of the men
who had foughit xvith him round Ypres and on the siopes of
Vimy. He had chosen a name associatcd for ail time with
Canadian heroism. We knew a warm welcome was awaiting
us, and realized to the full that it was up to us to prove that
it was deserved and that he must not disappoint the soldiers
Who had pinned their faith on him as their commander in
the field, and now as tbe representative of their Sovereign.
We both feit it strongly when on August l2th wve faced an
immense crowd gatbered round the Parliament Buildings
at Ottawa. Tt wa a mass of wildly cheering ex-Servicemen
into which my husband walked, in the scorcbing heat that
melted the asphait so that it clung to one's high heels and
reduced Julian's cocked bat to a pulpy rag by tbe time we
drove up to Rideau Hall-tbe Governor-General's residence,
wbere I bad been as a child and wbere on tbat memorable
day I was to take up the reins as its mistress for tbe next
five years.

There were many pleasant sides to tbe Covernor-Cen-
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erai's existence. Life was made easy in ail ways; travelling
was a luxurious delight. What a contrast to banging downýI
long Unes Of cars to a meai, being bruiscd ail colours of the
rainbow in transit, and ainost cut in haif by maiiciously-
rninded heavy doors! IIom, 1 inissed it ail when 1 returned
agrain to Canada in 1940! No baths, no coinfortable beds, ri0
armchairs-because in Nvartirne trains have cut dlown on par-
Jour cars, so one travels in an orciinary coach in which you
find undiscipined chiidren rarnpaging about, and one's silk
stockings-or th cir aIl-too-costly andc fragile imitat ions-
are besmeared by filthy, chocoiatc-stickv fi ngcrs. It madle me
realize more than ever the luxurious comfort of vice-regal
travelling-not that I hadn't fuiiy reaiized ai-d appreciated
it in days gone by!

Any interesting people who visited Canada corne to roost,
sooner or later, under the roof of Governrnent flouse, whiclh
made life anmsing, though very few carne in our
regime, because it was stili too near the endi of the Nvar, and
people ]acked the cash to travel. Also tliey wanted to sit in
their own hornes at peace, and savour its (ielights. Nowa-
clays Prime Ministers and Precsidents skip frorn hemisphere
to hemispiiere at a rnoment's notice, and prohabiy after the
war it will rnean nothing to fly to Canada for a long week-
end, which will do rnuch towards briîiging the two countries
into dloser contact.

But, as in A things, officiai or otherwise, there was a re-
verse side which my husband voiced rather sadiy one day
when we bad been in Canada neariy two years. "You know,"1
he said regrerfuliy, "the worst of it ail] is that after five vears
we shall leave here without having made any friends.- How-
ever, he cheered up when 1 suggested that he was unduly
gloomy because, thougb we couldn't "play favourites" at
the present tirne, we were sowing the seeds of friendships
which wouid ripen once we were home again arnd free to sec
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whosoever we chose, and as often as we chose. He chirped
up, and eventually found that tbis was truc, though unfor-
tunately Canadians were in many cases so discreet that we
frequently didn't know of their presence in England tili they
had gone back, and we missed seeing themn. 1 fancy there
was a vague feeling among mnany of them that "once a Cov-
ernor-General always a Governor-General", and therefore
not to be approached! VVhich w~as foolish, because whien
you leave an officiai position, no matter how exalted it may
be, yon slough off its advantages and disadvantages just as a
snake sloughs off its skin, and again become your everyday
self. I know no spectacle more lamentable than the ex-bigwig
and especially his wife "vice-regalling" on the sofa, with
amiable condescension, ineffable graciousness, or pompous
sllperiority to aIl within their radius, and when 1 have seen
suchi a performance 1 have questioned whether it was tragic
Or farcical, for it shows a disastrous lack of humour and a
complete inability to appraise the truc value of pomps and
ceremonies.

Not that I would wish to sc such ceremonies abolished.
Could anything be more magnificent than the coronation
Of England's Sovereign in Westminster Abbey, with its
archaic ceremonial, phraseology, music and stately proces-
sions? Pomps and ceremonies are part and parcel of mon-
archy and essential to that "divinity which doth hedge a
king"-so let themn continue, for they stand for much in the
national life.

There are other occasions of pomp such as a Naval Re-
vicW when battleship, cruisers, destroyers and submarines
lie on a silvery sea, every flag from their lockers fluttering in
the breeze. Or again that stately ceremony of the Trooping
of the Colour when, backed by the beauty of the Horse
Cuards Buildings, the Foot Guards, with that precision
which has made themn world-famous, move in slow time to

13
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marches Which have, for generations, played the Colours
on and Off parade. Or the beauty of aircraf t at a military
rcview flying wing-tip to wing-tip, dipping in salute-at one
moment engines of death and destruction, at the next silver
l)irds in the blue empyrean wbere they belong.

Ail tiiese things stand for too much to be lightly dis-
car(led, because thcy bring colour andi lCauty into life; aIRd
if we can also add a touch of romance, then in very deed we
have got ail that is best. 1 remember, during the Coronation
festivities iii 1936, the entbusiasm with which London took
the Canadian Mfounted Police to its heart, cheering them
to the echo whenever they appeared, in the spiendour of
tlicir scarlet coats, big bats, and admirably cut pantaloons.
1 gavec a littie party for the men, and no sooner had the first
btis-]oad been deposilcd on the pavement, than the news
flew round the neighhourhood, and by the time thev lef t
tlicre was a large crowd to greet thcmn with enchanted shiouts,
because the "Mfounties" stood for romance in their siglht.
Tbcy always "got their man", no matter how stern the chase
or how wild the country they traverscd. Thiey stood for law
and order among Indians and Esquimos in the great North-
land; and they conjured up to the untravelled Britisher
visions of an unknown country, the glories of the Rockies,
the illimitable vastness of the Prairies, the spell-hinding
magic of the Arctic's frozen grandeur and midnight suni.
Thiese things thcy liad neyer scen, but the Moiunted
Police broughit them to the minds of Loaidon's men,
womnen and childrcn with a thrill. No wonder they chcered
wildly at this l)lend of reality and fantasy. So never let us
give up pomp and shows, but let Parliaments throughout
the Empire open to the noise of guns, the crash of bands
anid A those attributes which pertain to kingship and its
representatives. But once that representative lias stepped off
bis temporary pedestal let Ihim put A this bellind him, re-
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member that the bonour and glory neyer belonged to him
as an individual, but only as the representative of the Sover-
cign, and Jet him slip back into bis own niche in life, glad
to feel that he bas donc bis best to serve bis King and
country.

1 loved our years at Rideau Hall, though 1 ar n ot the type
which likes having its wings clipped by inhibitions, as clip-
ped tbey always are ini bigli positions; so I xvas quite ready,
when the time carne, to step off the pedestal of gubernatorial
grandeurs, having also learnit that such pedestals are irise-
cure places, admirable targets for the envions or ill-disposed.
To me onie of the worst inhibitions of those past days was
the inability to accept bospitality frorn one's neighbours. 1
quite saw the need for this ruling frorn England, because
there tbe King only dined in peers' bouses, and in Canada
there could be no such line of demarcation as to why you
could dine witb A and B but not witb C and D, who were
equally nice. Unfortunately, too, during our regime nonre of
the Cabinet Ministers entertained-tbougb witb tbem we
could bave dined-nor was tbere the Diplomatic Corps
Whicb now exists and adds s0 much to the social life of
Ottawa, and to whose bouses tle Governor.-General can go,
and on neutral ground, meet people whom bie migbitn't
contact otberwise. That bas made a great difference in the
life Of tbe inhabitants of Government Huse, for rio matter
how excellent your cook rnay be there are moments wben
YOU do crave for fresh fields and pastures new in the culi-
nary line.

Ilowever, tbat was a minor restriction really and 1 was
neyer bored at Ottawa because tbere was always a job to
be donc and much entertaining, wbich I liked. 1 was de-
ligbted to find, when 1 returned again, that among olîjer
tbings the fancy dress bail of my last birtbday in Canada
was stili remembcred and also the absurd musical comedy
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"Oriental Ottawa", written by my busband and acted by
members of the staff and certain of our Ottawa friends,
though at the time nobody, not even the actors (except Mr.
Fred Pereira, who direc ted and produced it), knew who
the author was. 1 was credited with it at first, nobody
gucssing that my husband had a great talent for paucer
and lighit verse, and it wasn't tili weeks after it was given
that the truth came out. It was excellent entertajument, and
though Mr. Pereira had to cut a good many lines as being
too mocking-nobody was hurt b>î it. 1 attended rehearsals
and felt that "Mrs. John Bassett' deserved a medai for her
self-sacrifice in aliowing herself to be made up as a hideous,
toothless woman. Willis O'Connor was a nightmare carica-
ture of an Englishman, and Eva Sandford, a belle of the
H-arem in a pair of full and gorgeous brocaded trousers.
(These-fortunately at the dress rehearsal-feli in a heap
round her feet, to the accompaniment of a shriii squeal from
the housemaid who looked after ber, and cricd out, "There,
1 knew that elastic wouldn't holdl") We always had a fancy
dress party about Christmnas time, for chiidren between
certain ages, and how popular those parties were is proved
by the fact that in the present day some stalwart young mnan
wili comne up to me and say, "I remember going to one of
your parties as Cupid, and what fun we had!' It's good to
know that they have happy memories of those days just as
one has oneseif.

But the crowning glory of ail the entertaining was the
annual Vimy Dinner of two hundrcd in the baliroom. And
what a backache and footache was my fate that day!-it
took me five hours to arrange the fiowers for A the tables
which accommodated the guests who came from the length
and breadth of Canada. Unfortunatcly, the numbers hiad to
be Iimited through lack of space, though we managed to
include ail the men who had played leadings-parts in the
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Corps. Anyway, it was a niotons night, for tbcy were ail
young again in spirit, as the pipers marched up and down
the passages led by "Sandy" Urqublart, flushed and starry-
eyed with excitement, and there wcre short-very short-
speeches from my husband and Sir Arthur Currie, and a
glorious reunion between offluers who seldoin met at any
other time throughout the ycar. 1 don't think anybody got
more joy out of "Vimy Niglit" than my husband, to be again
aImong bis old officers who were enjoying the hospitalitv he
dclighted to give them as bis "thank you" for the way they
hiad servcd him. Behind a srnall door 1 uscd to listen to the
speeches and on the final "Vimy Night" came in, like a child
for dessert, because on that occasion. the motor-car presented
by the Corps to my husband, and bis portrait that thcy were
giving nie, bad to be accepted. That cvcning- is graven on
rny mernory as one of the most barrowing- of my life, be-
cause with ail the gaiety of the dinner there wvas the shadow
that here was the final reunion. There would be no more
"Vimy Nights" at Government House, because once again
we had corne to the parting of the wvays. 1 remnember Arthur
Currie rising to propose our bcalth-Nw'ith tears in bis eyes-
as he stumbled through wliat he had meant to say. Then
rny husband had to respond, but he Nvas far w0175C than Sir
Arthur, utterly speeeuless as the whole room rose up, a
cheering, sbouting crowd. It was hopeless to prctcnd we
w*,eren't stirred to the depths of our souls, so we just gave up
pretending and quite frankly ]et the tears rol1 down tili the
tension was relieved by migratingto the front door wbere
the car stood mith its silver Beaver mascot on the bonnet
and inside a fragrant mass of crimson roses.

The building of the car had its tale of affection, too, for
when Willis carne to tell me, in secret, tbat the Corps
W'anted to give us a car and w'ere suggcsting a Rolis Royce,
1 said 1 thought Julian would prcfer a Canadian one, so a
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Buick was decided on and put in hand at the MeLaughlin
Works. Whcn the men, most of thiem old soldiers, heard
about it, tbey wanted to do it free of pay as thcir offering,
but that wasn't possible, tbe money having A been sub-
scribed. But the men put in many a littie added picce of
workmansliip frec, and the story toucbed us as an evidence
of what thcy feit for their old Corps Commander. Many
years that car served us faithfully, and the silver Beaver,
clasping bis inaple leaf, lias been on every succeeding car
and is, 1 liope, now reposing safely at my bank in London,
tili such time as lic flauints bimself once again on a car in
"England's green and pleasant land."

hb



CHAPTER VIII

0 Canada ! Where pines and mnaples grow,
Great prairies sprcad and lordly rivers flow.

JUSTICE R. S. WEIR.

D ESPITE the beauty of Canadian winters I could neyer
get used to thein. They were so endless; there were

SQ manv false starts in tbaws that only led to icier roads
and dcferred the prospect of smelling the good earth and
seeing young grass sprouting in the light of the dlean suni-
shine; while time and again the littie frozen streams failed
to burst their bonds and race down the Rockcliffe siopes, to
where the Ottawa River groaned and creakcd in its efforts
to break the harsh bond age of winter. One missed bird
SOngs, because at home so many of our birds aren't migrants,
and therefore at ail tirnes of the year there are the fluting
notes of blackbirds and thrushes, the cheery song of the
littie robin redbreast and the clear pipe of 'lieeky wrens
to break even the dullest wintcr days. But in Canada bird
]notes corne late in the season and one bias to possess one's
soul in patience, and that, alas, isn't rny longest suit. I rea-
Iizcd, too, how essentially Canadian winters belonged to the
Young, who eau join in pastimes that are beyond middle-
aged people, though Julian and I tried to skate-with woe-
fui results, for 1 neyer got beyond the stage of pushing a
chair round the rink, whilst enduring torment frorn aehing
Shins, and he got far enough to plod round unsupported, but
rather unhappily, till one day he sat down on the ice so
violently that lie jarred bimself from head to foot and re-
rnarked sourly, "You can't teach an old dog new trîcks."
That was the endi of our efforts in thc direction of winter
sports and we joyfully gave away our skates.
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Winter was the busiest time at Rideau Hall, with enter-
taining, wbile the Ilouse was in session. Soon after Our ar-
rivai my busband inaugurated small parties for M.P.s, who
dined informally witli himself and a few other men, and in
tliis way he entertained members, many of whom did flot
own evcning dress, for, as he wisely said, why should they
be denied the hospitality of Rideau Hall by sncb a minor
thing as lack of the "wedding raiment"? These sinali din-
ners, of from twelve to fourteen, were much appreciated by
ail concerned, and hy nobody more than the bost, who met
bis guests informually and gained, at first hand, knowledge of
conditions in far-flung corners of the Dominion better than
lw' any other means. I know how keen he was for these din-
ners to be continued by bis successors, but tllQy wveren't.

One thing I missed sorely in Canada wvas the theatre, for
Canadians aren't theatre-minded even in the big centres
,nd in our time when good English companies brought Lon-
don successes to Ottawa or other towns tbcv were so poorly
supported that they soon ccased coming, because neither
they, nor their backers, could afford to lose money in such

aempts. To me the lack of good plays was a grievous loss,
and since my return this time, 1 have only seen one first-
class play-or indeed, one of any kind-in Robert Sher-
wood's grim tragedy There Shall Be No Night, which 1 had
the good fortune to catch in Ottawa and also in Victoria.

But if plays were denied me, there was ice hockey, and
woe betide any member of the staff who tried to make en-
gagements for a Saturday night during the hockey season,
when I went regularly to "root" for the "Senato rs", with
sucb fine players on the teamn as Gerrard, Nighbour, the
Bouchers, Clancy and Denneny, to name but a few in those
long-past days, who gave me many happy evenings during
our five years at Rideau Hall. The only blemish to that
sport was the cbildisb mentality among a section of the
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crowd whichi woulcl vent its annoyance, on uinpires or play-
ers, by showering the rink withi rubbish, stopping the game
and also-when coins were thrown-endangering players.
There is a curjous trait about Canadians, who will shout
themselves hoarse at hockey or other games but rernain
completcly mute wben watching a military parade. Why?
1 have often seen, in these later days, soldiers proceeding
to and frorn Parliament lli for some ceremony, and thoughl
crowcls will line the streets neyer a cheep do you get out of
them, and one would think they were witnessing a funeral
instead of the passing by of their own fighting men. And
yet Canadians can cheer lustily, as 1 heard on the day we
arrjved at Ottawa when there was a vast mass of ex-Service-
men round Parliament ll, and also when a few weeks later
we went to the Exhibition Grounds at the Toronto Fair,
where men of the old corps gave Julian an uproarious wel-
come that touched him deeply. Why then lias the modemn
Canadian lost this gift of expressing himself?

Another joy in winter was the wealth of flowers produced in
the 'Rideau Hall greenhouses. But, best of ail, where flowers
were concerned, wvas the time when the snow had finally
departed and I could escape to the woods and find the wild-
lings. How lovely it was then to see the sheets of blue, yel-
l0w and white violets, the swaying beauty of lemon-coloured
bellworts, the coarse-foliaged arbutus hiding its fragrant
shell-pink blossoms in loamy woodlands; the bunchberries'
creamy bracts, forerunners of those gay clusters of scarlet
bernies in autumn. There were the myriads of creeping
plants which carpet the woods from coast to coast, accord-
ing to their whims, in those early spring days before mos-
quitoes and black flies make the forests places of torment
from. which one is excluded, and before the summer days
when we set forth on those long tours which took us to the
West.
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How 1 loved those journeys across the country, whose
beauty varied SQ; the land of bare grim rocks, fir forests and
endless lakes, which lie between Ottawa and Winnipeg and
lead up to the grain fields of the Prairies; the lush grass of
the cattie country; and the rolling sweep of the foothills be-
yond Calgary, backed by the majcsty of snowcapped moun-
tains in fold after fold of grandeur! 1 shall neyer see the
Rockies without a quickening of my pulses and a lump in
my throat, and when I crossed them on the last day of
1943 they moved me as deeply as on my flrst trip in July,
1922, with the Bow River rusliing down in aquamnarine-
coloured rapids.

On this latest trip 1 met two British naval officers, Com-
mander Pelly and Lieut. Owensmith, of the Fleet Air Arm ,
who wcre in my coach. Neither of them had been West be-
fore and I don't know which. of us enjoyed it most-they at
the astounding beauty seen for the flrst time-or 1 on my
eleventh trip, at flnding congenial spirits who wanted things
pointed ont to them. Unfortunately, we reached Calgary
four hours late, and added to that the weather was thick iii
the mountains-clouds laden with sriow obscured the val-
leys, tboughi the mnountain-tops stood out veiled in an un-
earthly 1)lue mist, wbich 1 had neyer seen at any other time.
It was getting dark by the time we reacbed Field, s0 We
missed the Kicking H-orse Pass, as the hast night of the ohd
year closed down on us with tbreatening storm, and but for
the efforts of the entcrprising young saihor we should have
spent a dreary New Year's Eve. However, Lieut. Owen-
smith had ransacked Calgary for paper hats, cràickers, paper
streamers, and wlicn dinner-time came lie stood at the door
of the diner with Miss Clark, a charming littie C.W.A.A.C.
officer, dishing out bis absurd bats to each arrival. There
weren't many people left on tbe train after Calgary, chiefly
privatcs froin different regiments, some airmerr, a handfiil
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of briglit girls in the Forces going home for a bit of icave,
a middle-aged couple who at first wcre a trifle uncertain as
to the propriety of wearing the caps, three or four French-
Canadian privates, going with the other men to Commando
training at Vernon, my Scotch maid and mYseif. The French-
Canadians viewed the proceedings with suspicion at first,
but gradually they began to join in and when after dinner we
foregathered in the Observation Car, hung with paper
streamers, our self-appointed stage manager started every-
body singing. The French-thorougbly thawed by then-
roared "Alouette" at the tops of their voices, followed by
sOngs of the last war and rnany older ones, tili the year faded
out in blinding snow and we went to bed having, thanks to
the initiative of this English sailor, seen the New Year in
cheerfully. Well did lie deserve the gratitude hie got when
lie was "chaired" round the swaying Observation Car; and
if England continues to send out sucb types as this there
wvill be no need to fear for the continuance of those precious
bonds of fricndship between the Old Country and other
members of the Commonwealth which are essential to the
well-being of both.

In days gone by we often lived on our train two and even
three months at a time, l)ut as cities were of necessity our
goal for receptioins, speeches and 50 forth, it meant an ail-
too fleeting glimpse of the countryside, where I longed to
plunge into mysterious green forces, climb rngged moun-
tains, or loaf beside jade and sapphire lakes framed in
Sombre cedars and silver-stemmed birches. Figuratively
speaking, I was always holding out hungry hands to sncbl
enchanting but unattainable paradises, far from those beaten
tracks, which 1 detested as cordiallv as in my childhood, and
that same dislike simmers in me stili; but now, with the piling
Up of tlhe years, though the spirit is willing, the flesh Iacks
the strength to adventure far.
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Between 1921-26, however, I was young enough to wan-
der afleld, to ride and walk in search of beauties that ap-
pealed to me, and 1 camped in the Jasper district-in those
days far less inhabited than now-sleeping on a fir bed
made by an excellent guide. 1 watched the beavers at work
and ail the other wild beasts that roamned, tbough. less confi-
dently than they do now, in that beautiful park set aside for
their safety. I remember the first night in camp when my
maid, Vaughan, a prim and nervous spinster, thoughit she
would take a walk on ber own, while 1 was supping, away
from camp, with Agnes Laut. When I returned it was to be
met with the startling announcement that Miss Vaughan had
disappeared. 1 was worried, knowing she would be scared
stiff in the woods wbere we had our camp, for she had no
bush sense, would neyer look back, nor mark down anything
as a landmark. It was quite dark when I returned and I
yelled myseif hoarse, but with no response. We lit a big fire
on the shore of the lake to guide ber, but stili nothing hap-
pened, until finally the distant splash of oars, and a man's
voice called out that he was bringing her home. She had
strayed right away till she fetcbed up at bis cabin, petrified
with cold and fright, so that ber teeth were stili chattering
in her head, poor dear. When be landed ber I packed ber
off to bed with a stiff drink of bot whiskey, to sleep off ber
adventure. Poor faithful Vaugban! She never really liked
the wilds and after that if she ventured beyond the imme-
diate camp it was always at my heels or at those of the
guide, for she had learnt her lesson. She had been so keen
to try the adventure that I brought her along, instead of
Ieaving ber comfortably on the train as 1 bad intended do-
ing. Many a time at night she would jump up convinced tbat
bears, or heaven knows what other wild beasts, were tryinq
to get into the tent, and when she actually saw one, prowl-
ing round in full daylight, she fleci into the tcntancl refused
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to coine out, thoughi it was only a lialf-grown littie chap,
much too jutent on snuffling round the refusc beap to
trouble about hier or anything else.

1 remember, too, an occasion wben 1 had been lent Mrs.
Fleck's bouse on Rock Lake-at that tirne well renioved
from other clwellings-and WilIis O'Connor and 1 went
there with a handful of servants, amiong thern the biead'
kitchenmaid from Government House. We were dropped
at the littie wooden siding by a train, bounid for Algoniquin
Park, and as we walked through the woods to the bouse 1
saw the kitchienrnaid-rather a posh young fernale, belong-
ing essentiallv to towns, busily Iipsticking lier mouth, tili

a o e ose its maniacal laugh. She dropped the lipstick,

shrieked loudly enough to drown the voice of the loon, and
streaked back to the siding, beliex ing, no doubt, that the
devil had corne to dlaim lier guilty soul. Lt took a long time
to persuade lier, in the words of a popular song of those
days, that

Down in the forcst snrnething stirred,
It was onythe song of a bird.

There were other happy moments spent in) the wilds, that
linger in my mind. Once when we stayed with Mr. Bruce-
then Lieutenant-Governor of Britishi Columbia-at bis borne
in the Windemere Valley, lie took mie on a tbree-day visit to
Paradise Mine, up Toby Creek, whicb bie had owned for
mnany years. lit was a wonderful trip lut for the drive up,
over an extremely narrow road, with a series of hiairpin turns
only negotiable by driving the nose of the lorry smnack into
the hank, then backing, so far as the narrow space permitted
without falling into eternity; and repeating the manoeuvre,
each time with a slightly different angle of impact, tili, withl
a final fierce wrench, the driver swung round the corner.
Lt was hardly my idea of a pleasant afternoon's dr-ive. Nor
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was 1 cheered when I saw a wrecked car suspendcd on a treehalf-way down the -mountain, and was told it had got outof control, crashing into the tree where it now llung. Oneman liad been killed, the other lay ail niglit with a broken
leg tili the lorry driver found himi next morning. I deter-mined then that I would walk the five miles down whien
we returned-and I did!

However, the setting of Paradise Mine fully lived up tothe name, for I neyer saw a lovelier spot. Stillness brooded
over it, except when the miners came or went to theirlabours underground; and after that the only sounds wereof birds, or mountain marmots seated at the entrance totheir burrows and talking to one another through the medi-um of a ventriloquism so perfect tliat it out-vies Edgar Ber-gen, for it was impossible to tell whence came the voiceswlnch kept up an incessant littie chatter. But since nobody

disturbed them they wercn't really shy and I found onecould watch themn at close quarters without causing undue
disturbance.

At first glance, the hiliside, bathed in the clarity of highaltitudes, seemed to have been dusted over with snow, 0W-ing to the feathcry akenes of Anernone Occidentalis, risingabove a carpet of mountain plants which clung close to theground. There werc patches of golden drabas, heather,columbines an(l many others, lWt I made a straight Une forthe anemones, thinking that at last I should gef a fine selc-tion of seeds. They wcren't even approaching ripeness,' how-cver, and I learnt it was impossib)le to get them, because themarmots kept snch a sharp look-out that the moment thesccds wcre rcady the little heasts (lid ahl the barvesting, us-ing them as linings for their burrows to guard agaitist thecolci of winter. (Years later I lhad a particularly fine typeof Anemone Pulsatilla at Thorpe, which I watched an xiouslywaiting for the secd hcads to ripen, an(I one cvenirng I saw
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thiat in two days, at latcst, they would be rcady to colct.
'l'le next înorn-iîîg evcry licad liad gone-neat]y cut off
with a kniife, as 1 thoughlt. 1 flew round asking questions and
suspecting one man who lîad an unholy passion for "tidying
up" regardless of what sceds were marked for saving. But
lie was innocent and it wasn't tili a week later that 1 found
a dead mouse in a trap, with a hiead of the anemione firnily
held in its jaws! So it wasn't only the Canadian marmots who
used anemonie seeds to line their nests! )

It was during the saine stay with Mr. Bruce that 1 found
the "Chatterbox Orchid" at Fairmount lot Springs, then
bis property and fortunately unknown to trippers. The
quaint littie orchids with their small blossoms certainly earns
the naine, for th.ey do suggest old women's faces as they
nod and dance on their long, stiff stems. The plant was grow-
ing profusely beside the hot spring itself, in a carpet of that
dwarf maidenhair fern, which is less hardy than the Adian-
Illi pedatumi of the East, whose fronds turn a lovely silver
ini the early autumn. 1 collected a good supply of both
orcluid and fern, which are now m-ultiplying happily at
Thorpe.

Thiere was another refuge of mine on the lower St.
Lawrence, "Le Fleuve", as the Habitant calis it, since to
Ilim 110 other river exists, for lie has neyer heard of the
Peace, the Mackenzie, tlie Fraser or the Tbompson. Why
should he, uneducated as he stili is? "Le Fleuve" mean's
mnuch>to him, for it brings food in the shape of salmon, eels,
Tommy-cod and delicions smelts; fuel for winter in drift-
Wood carried on its swift current; and in peacetime it con-
veys to bis (loor Amierican tourists who buy bis wife's and
daUghters' han diwork of hooked rugs and woven material,
Or bis own simple carvings in white wood. "Le Fleuve" is
bis fairy godinother, as he tilis bis long narrow fields, whose
protecting fences make the countryside look like an antique
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cmbroidery with brown stitcbing dividing it inIto eý enly
patternied Sectionis. Ile knows ail the moods of that great
waterway, wbich glides along sometirnes with the sluggish
Iaziness of some h5'pocbondriac to whomn the thrust of an
ebbing or floxving tide sccmis too great an effort; at anotbcr
timie it wbips itself into a I3acbhanalian orgy of white-capped
waves that rushes and swirls, battcring the long curving
shiore, casting up on it relies of long-past wrecks, whicbi
time and tides have torn asunder, releasing tbeir contents,
"Le Fleuve" can smile or scowl almost as much as the
open sea to which it is hastening; and the Habitant knows
eerie tales whieh ding to it, having heard tbemn from his
father and grandfather, as tbey on their side heard themn
far-away down the centuries' when the "Conteur" passed
themn on, beginning with bis invitation to ail and sundry:

Cric, crac, girls andi boys,
Parlons, parlce, parlow
The whole thing if you want to know
(Pass the spittoon to Fiddle Joe).
Sac-a-tabi, sac-a-tabac,
Ail who are deaf will please draw ncar.

Then would follow sncb tales as tbat of the Dripping In-
dian, first scen two hundreci years ago by a party of flsher-
muen on a moonfit night near the Sanît au Recollets, but wlio
madle no response when they hailed hlmii, as hie eroueec
over a fir burning on tbe ground. Ile was the gbost of a
Huron Indian who, baving inurdered Père Nicolas Viel hy
drowning in 1672, was caugbit b>' the devil when drying
limiseif before a fire and condcrmned to sit forever ini
front of a firc wbicb gave ont no heat, whilst from bis drip-
ping body no water ever fell to the ground.

The "Chasse Galerie" deait with Black Magie, only to be
worked by those wbo neyer attendeci confession, hike Titangre
the boatman who wanted to get fromn Quelkc to Thre
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Rivers for a Christmas dance, and invited several friends,
aniong thern "Fiddle Joe" because he could chant the in-
cantation:

Satan our miaster fair
lcave us up in the air.

Wing, wang, wong,
Drive us along
On the night's dark wii'g.

But nothing happened and Titange, infuriated at bis failure,
proceeded to smash tbe canoc with bis axe tiTi, cornilg to
the bows, tbe axe turned in bis grasp and eut the sinews of
bis arm, because "Fiddle Joe" liad pinned a picture of the
Christ Child on the bows. So Titange was left with a crippled
hand, unable any longer to piy bis trade.

"La Corriveau" was a real figure, rnurderess and poisoner,
hanged somewhere in the sixteenth century, in an iron cage
at the four roads of St. joseph, near Pointe Lévis, and she,
it was said, used to pursue ber victirns-cage and al-
across the stretch of water leading to the Isle of Orleans,
called at that time "The Isle of Sorcerers", perhaps after
ber misdeeds.

In that same neigbbourbood was the floating bead of
Peter Soulard, the boastful ferryman who declared no wea-
ther could beat him. In punishment he drowned with bis
boatload of passengers, and sometirnes tbe Phantorn Head
Of Soulard floats in the river on foggy nights, wbile those
Who see it die witbin the year.

Tbe Lorelei legend bas its counterpart in tbe dreaded
Iridian witch "Matsbi Skuoeu", wbo cornes gliding down a
Wioonbeain, wreathed witb iris bloomns, and lures ber victims
to their deatb with ber music. Tbere are inany other tales
too numerous to give here.

On me "«Le Fleuve" bias always cast a binding speil by its
vastness, its l)eauty, and its arcbaic atrnosphere. 1 love the
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bouses along its shore, with their steeply pitched roofs that
take an upward turn; and the bare fields outlined by rail
fences; the bamiets dominated by disproportionately large
churches, for whose construction the luckless Habitant bas
to pay witb the sweat of bis brow as he bends over bis fields,
only raising bis bead from tilling tbe soil to bend it again
in those over-mastering churches. But the churches have a
great artistie value on the rolling landscape, since they trans-
form it into the background of some early Primitif, and one
instinctivcly looks for the sweet-faced Virgin and child in
the crystal-clear air. As one enters the narrower spaces of
"Le Fleuve" after the ocean crossing, it's to be greeted by a
baunting fragrance, compounideci of moist forées, of pines,
poplars, alders, newly cut lumber, and tbe heady perfume of
wbite clover, wbich combine to form tbat essence wbicb is
forever Canada, to the bome-returning Canadian, and to the
stranger entering its gates.

Grand Métis, lying at a point wbere the river is tbirty-
five miles wide, bas been one of my bavens of refuge, and
1 am always amused at the littie village with its white
painted bouses sprinkled over tbe bluff that dominates the
great waterway. I bave seen grander sunsets on that stretcb
of curving shore tlian anywbere else in the world, I tbink.
Wild, stormy, blazing in crimson, gold, and orange and
green, tbey stain the sky, wbile an uncarthly stillness reigns,
thougb tlie rocks are crowded witb gulîs and cormorants.
The latter's long necks outstretcbed against the skv line sug-
gest the crenellated battlements of some fairy foriress. Over
it ail broods that silence in which ducks quack sotto voce, as
if fearful of breaking its peace, the low cry of loons comes
moaningly landwards; while the faint tinkle of the Métis
River as it hastens impatientlv seaward falîs on the ear. The
sunsets glory flames arrogantly for a final moment when the
Western sky spreads forth a fleecy bcd of cI.uds for the
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sun's escape from the pursuing globe of a full moon, rising
apace in the eastern sky. One realizes at that moment the
full meaning of "The peace which passethi ail understand-
ing". At nighit cornes the giory of Northern Lights sweeping
ethereally across the sky, their rose and emeraid tones stain-
ing the inshore waters of the great river. But these are forc-
rurnners of winter when snlow wiii bianket the land, ice mute
the chattering Métis River, ieaving a thin skin on the edges
of "Le Fleuve" itself, thoughi the main channel of steel-grey
waters will not hait but hastens seawards, indifferent to win-
ter's chili hand, for "Le Fleuve" bows to no conqueror.

But escapes to solitudes were short-lived during our so-
journ here in the past, and it wvas the tours which brought
me spelis of deiight. Ont of these, two remain most clearly
in MY memory. The first was to Dawson City iii 1922, when
we travelled ten days by boat and train frorn Victoria, over
Places which had made history in tue days of the Goid Rush.
Iri 1922 the dwellers ii) that Northland wcrc still prisoners
from autumn till earîy summer, or only able to travel by dog-
team over frozen wastes through the short winter days, and
hY iiight when the Aurora Borealis spread forth its glory and
thc ho0wls of marauding wolves didn't add to the pleasures
of traversing those snowy wastes. Most people hiad perforce
to ",stay in" tili the l)reak-up came, for which they looked
and on which gamblers betted, waiting eagerly for the first
booming that told the ice was breaking on the river, and
that A the "groaning and travailing" attendant on the birth
Of spring in those distant latitudes was making itself heard
at last.

11n 19229 Dawson and the Arctic were not accessible, as
they are now by aeropîane, as Mr. Macdonald tells in his
delightf11 l hook Doivn North, whien he flew from EdmIonton
to Aklavik, Dawson, and back, in twelve days. What a con-
trast to Mrs. George Black's description in My, Sevcnty
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lears of her "mrushing" over the trail; or the story Klondike
Mike (Michael Mahioney, a penniless pioneer, now a pros-
perous haulage merchant in Ottawa). Those two books,among others, tell of days in the North Country, and, much
though 1 like flying, 1 don't feel 1 want to do that trip byplane because one would miss seeing many things.

We went by boat from Victoria to Prince Rupert, after
which for many a day the smcll of the salmon cannery lin-gered in my nose, though I believe that's ail chan ged now.
From Prince Rupert we went througb the Wrangell Nar-
rows, only negotiable for ships in foggy weather by means
of the siren and its answering echo frorn surrounding rocks.
Luckily it was a beautiful day when we passed through to
Juneau, the capital of Alaska, wvhere the American Governor
kindly drove us round to see the totemi poles, ai-d other
relics that thrill the tourists, and incidentally he gave us anexcellent dinner before we continued our journey, through
a series of lovely islands, past thie live andi dead Takuglaciers Iying side by side. 1 realized then how a dead gla-cier loses its colour and beauty just as a dead person does.

After the islands we came to Skagway and thence by traintowards Dawson, though that objective lay mnany milesaway, as the pioneers learnt to their cost. I was glad thatthie narfow-gauge line only permitted of slow progress bvthe puffing littie train, because it gave one time to appreci-
ate what the Chilicoot Pass, Dcad Horse Gulch and A thoseother ghost-ridden places bad meant during the Gold Rush."Gold is where you flnd it", as the prospector says, knowing
by bitter experience tlîat it is as uncertain in its habitat asa woman in ber varying moods, so that many a beartache
and disappointment bas followed a promnising start to 6indman's greatest Jure. Hundreds paid with their lives on thatcruel trail wvlîre disorder, injustice, crime wcre rife; but onthe other banci, endurance, heroismn and uns"Ifishness also
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set their mark here and there on the road, where countless
beasts of burden-unsustained by their masters' hopes of
wealth-struggled and died, so that My heart went out
more to the memory of the mules, horses and dogs, whose
whitened bones were scattered over Dead Hlorse Gulch and
0uther Portions of that grim Calvary, than to the men buoy-
ed up with hopes, who of their own free will, had ventured
on that Will-o'-the-Wisp hunt into the unknown.

It was a wonderful journey up to Bennett-once a great
rest camp, though when we reachied it 'twas an uninhabited,
sun-drenched spot-beside Lake Bennett's deceptively calm
waters. They are deceptive because near the lake the wild
rapids of Miles Canyon race iii a thirty-mile-an-hour cur-
rent between frowning rocks, and the Squaw Rapids Whirl-
Pool swirl below the flurnes of the Whitehorse River, to
ernpty itself more than a thousand miles northwards in
the wastes of the ocean. B3ennett hias seen countless trage-
dies, as tîhe temporary resting-placc for over thirty thousand
men and a handful of venturesorne womn. But in our time
it hiad an air of broodiiig peace as 1 listened to the tragie tale
of a miner who, coming down froin the Yukon with a ricli«poke" of gold, was cauglit in the raging rapids, losing ail
his possessions. He stubbornly set his face northwards again
and returned a second time, with the saine resuit, but on a
third attempt to conquer the malignancy of the river gods,
the saine fate befell im and hie blIew out his brains. Who
can blame him?-for there is an end even to the most de-
termined optimism.

It seemed incredible that tîhis loneîy spot could ever hiave
been a rest camp at whicli thousands paused to buy or
build boats.-to haggle, fight, and try to outwit one another.
What a babel of tongues from ail lands liad then tori the
peaceful air! But in our time one found hardly a trace of
humnan habitation, except the skeleton of a wooden church,
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or the blackened stones of an outdoor cooking-place where
rougli meals hiad been eaten by men pressing on recklessly
to a country whose wealth had been a clarion eall in their
ears. But as 1 thoughit of ail these people, my day-dreaming
was brokeni by hearing Tommiy Erskine say, meditatively, as
he kicked the shin-bone of some big animal, "Why do we
neyer have marrow bones at Government House?" The re-
mark broughit me back to earth with a bump.

Carcross was our next stop, on Lake Tagish; then White-
horse, where the railway ended on the summit of lai-d where
the Union jack and the Stars and Stripes floated side by
side, while a Mounted Policeman, speaking an unhelievable
number of languages, coped with the hordes of foreigners,
who in those days, still crossed the frontier between the
Yukon and Alaskan Territories. America made a good buy
when she acqnired the latter. Yet who at the time could
have foreseen that in 1948 the Alaska Highway would leap
into being as a great route linking the extreme West to the
extreme East of the globe, and proving how small, given the
combination of men and modern machinery, is this world
where we struggle for tlie things that are precious to us, as
the pioneers and prospectors struggled for gold in the days
gone by?

From WIhitehorse we travelled in a flat-bottomed stern-
wheeler which chugged its way leisurely up the river, pans-
ing to collect fuel from pile d-up cordwood «on the banks.
Once we stopped at an unscbeduled point to deposit a
couple of prospectors, ]oaded with their eqnipment, in a
place bare'of ail human habitation, and as we left them
on that sandy shore, backed by endless mounitains, one rea-
lized more than ever the vastness of that country. There
was something sinister in leaving these two men alone in
that immensity and I often wondered what happeîied to
them-wlicrc they went; what sort of life tlhey ied; whetber
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they turned back to civilization, died in the wildcrness, oi
were caughit in the speli of the land of which Robert Service
wrote:-

It's the great, big, broad land 'way up yondcr,
It's the 1<rests wherc silence lias lease;
It's the beuty that tbrills ine with woi-ider,
It's the stillîîess that filis me wjth peace.

We reached a gaily beflagged Dawson on a hot August
afternoon, to be greeted by a crowd of people, by Mou-nted
Police, "Old-timers" carrying thieir banners, and innumer-
able, scratching Huskies. The sight of the Police took one's
thoughts back to the d.ays whcn Captain Constantine and
Sergeant Brown were the forerunners of an absurdly small
force which maintained law and order in a world of law-
less men and women, and when that handful of men made
for themselves an immortal place in the history of the
North-West. But Dawson was quiet enoughi when we ar-
rived; its glamour had faded witli its lawlessness, thoughi
there rer-ained lanclmarks of the past, where thousands hiad
seethed in the unpaved streets, lined with wooden shacks,
shops and liquor stores. Some of these stili existed then. Mr.
Macdonald speaks of themn when lie was there two years
ago, and as 1 read his Duwn No rt/h 1 kiiew that on hiin, as
on MYseif, the North had cast its magie speiî. Why does it
thrust itself so deeply into one's heart, giving one a strange
nostal(<ria for that landi of aciventure, success and tragiedy?
Is it the vast uninhabited wilds? The mnounitains and forests,
the lush, flower-decked meadowland, the widc rivers ai-d
ragirig rapids? Or is it some emanation from the spirit of the
"OId-timers" whichi haunts the scene? Some of them were
stili living when we went there, for they were bound to the
land by those same intangible bonds. They spoke of tlue

"rn Tl,, "îîi f the1ic 01 v Ion' < (o phi.t,, and'î, 1 1 iot il 1i) knlennrr iî, Yftc llllse5 lli yr-oîIrM- iiiti (~u ii l
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riotous days, when lumber sold at four hundred dollars
per thousand feet, flour at threc hundred dollars a sack, and
writing-paper, so po'rous as to be alrnost unusable, at fifty
cents a sheet, while land fetched a thousand dollars a foot
in an cmbryonic town which neyer reached maturity and
over whose remnants Jchabod was now writ large.

"Placer mining" was stillin progress in our day, and we
watched the water jets that tore mounitains apart, driving
the dirt into flumes where the ore settled iu the "riffles" and
the residue was shot into hideous slag heaps which defiled
and scarred the banks of the Yukon ]River. Bonanza, Eldor-
ado and alI the other farnous narnes were still there, and we
wandered about among thern, panning for gold beside a
creek, walking or driving through thiat wild, lovely land
where man seemed an anachronisrn.

The town gave us a ball, where 1 danced with "Sour-
doughs" and Mounted Police, some of whorn had ridden in
hundreds of miles from their lonely outposts to welcome us.
On thern too lay that speil of the North, far frorn the dlat-
ter of cities; and nowadays 1 often find, on talking to older
men on duty round the Houses of Parliament in Ottawa or
at Government House, that they stili hanker for the wilds
whence they were probably dragged by wives to whomn
its solitude was intolerable.

We visited "Old-tirners" round the Dawson country who
lived in tiny one-roomn sbacks; and I learnt how the law of
the Yukon decrees that help must go to those past work who
still ding to the country, content to bask in the sun of the
nightless summer days, knowing want will neyer corne to
themn, because out of ail game shot a percentage cornes to
them; wood will be piled outside their home for winter fuel;
vegetables and baskets of sweet wild raspberries make their
appearance when ripe. They have no worries, because it's
the law of the Yukon that those wbo have laboured should
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be cared for. On the other hand, it was no slackers' paradise,
because a slacker found short shrift there, and if he wouldn't
work he couldn't eat. H-e was bluntly notified that his pass-
age was taken on an outward-bound ship and he mnust quit
or starve-which was practical polities.

But the old "Sourdough" was safe, until the day carne
when some neighbour got no response to his knock on the
door. A body lay in the bunk whence the spirit had returned
to the God who gave it, and the husk rernained in that land
from which he had neyer "gone out" when the ice broke in
the springtime. Perhaps the wornan whose faded photo-
graph (taken in old-fashioned clothes) pinned above his
built-in bunk, knew why he had never returned to civiliza-
tion. There were few possessions in the shack: the pan he
had used in the creeks when he hunted for gold and which
was to be laid at the feet of the woman who had failed to
wait for hirn; a worn-down pick and shovel; and the few
pots and panis needed for his simple cooking. Those were
ail the "estate" he left. But if the Yukon haci denied him gold
it had brought hirn fellowship, kindliness and the heritage
of a great land wbich had harboured him for rnany years,
and whose earth would lie lightly on bis coffin.

The other tour which has lived clearly in my memory
was made the following year. Everything had been plan-
ned for a visit to the Maritimes but between the planning
and the tour, a bad strike broke out in Sydney, N.S., and
the Ottawa Governrnent-getting the wind up, after the
fashion of Goverrnments-decreed that we must cnt out
that part of our tour. They hadn't realized that my bus-
band had a n-ind of bis own and, once he had undertaken
to do a thing, or keep a promise, he neyer reneged "corne
bell and high water". So he turned down their objections
with the plain statement that lie was going to Sydney. Then
they suggested, perhaps witb an idea of stili stopping him,
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that, of course "lier Excellency couldn't go". He answered
that it dcpended entirely on what I decided. 'Naturally I
said 1 was going-why not? There was much head-shaking
in politicai circies and they disapproved stili more when
Jiilian announced that lie wished to have no police protec-
tion during our stay there. To them this seemcd rank mad-
ncss. But my husband was wiser than they, so we wcnt.

llaving visited the other places on the sehedule we reach-
ed Sydney on a hot summer's day, to find a sccthing mob
miiiing on the platform onto which we stepped, as cheers
rang out. Everybody crowded round us iaughing, shouting,
wcicoming us warm-hcartediy tili a way was cleared to the
waiting cars by the leaders of the strike, and we drove off
to the town hall for the usual reception, speeches and lunch
-just as we should have doue in any other town when on
tour. After the meal we were taken round by the man-
agers of the workçs-wh-o didn't seem much pleased at do-
ing so, to judge by their rather gioomy faces as crowds
mustcrcd evcrywhere, fricndly crowds. Before returning to
the train the workers askcd if we wouid be their guests at
a reception in the public gardens that night and we ac-
ccptcd. More horror from the officiais! But it was, they de-
cided, our funeral, not theirs-if there was to be a funeral
at ail. I shahl neyer forget that reception of thousands, most-
iy ex-soidiers and their wivcs and families, of whom flot one
of them wouid have allowed anything to harm us. How manv
handshakcs wc gave and rcceived that night 1 ncvcr knew
-but our hands and arms achcd by the tirne we wcre es-
cortcd back to the train, to finid a bodyguard of the strikers
-because tiiey kncw there wcre no police!

IIow right rny husband had been in bis judgmcnt! I-ad
weallowvcd the preseiice of police it wouid have iooked as

tboughi we didn't trust the people iin Sydney, anid tbey were
quick to responci to the trust placed in them. Whien we icft
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next day it was from the saine seething crowd, singing "Will
ye no corne back again?" From what littie 1 ginpsed of
conditions there, ini those days, mly sympathy was entirely
With the mcen, for 1 never saw a more wrctched lot of hovels
or a more compiete lack of aniy attenipt at social service for
tlhe einployees tlîough, 1 believe ail that lias Changel siflCe
those iong-ago days.

The only trip on which 1 didn't accompany my husband
was bis visit to Akiavik, a different proposition then to now,
with present-day means of transport, for lie bad to sal doxvn
the Peace and Mackenzie Rix'ers, to Aklavik, a trip whiich
was supposed to be too rough for me, though 1 shial always
regret I didn't inisist on going. It wouid bav e been a great
experience to attend a formai reception at 2 a-n.-in broad
daylight, of course-when the officiai seats were the lids of
sewing-maclîiie boxes andi the "refreshments" hot biubber
ser ved in a ioving-cup" consisting of a tin article of privatc
(loîestie use, ]eft iw a xvhaler cap)tain as a parting gift! My
hUIsl)and told nie of the simple life led by the Esquimos,
whose faitli was uncomplicated by dogmas or ritual and con-
sisted in saying Christ was the best man who had ever lived
and that it was good to emulate him. So long as a baby was a
beipiess piece of humanity it was everybody's job to help
it, but the Moment it was oid enough to twist a rope, or do
auny woî'k, it took its place in the scheme of things. They were
anxious to hear about the King, an unknown quantity to
themn byos expia n tM could only be brought home to

ther hyexplinig tht h ownd mre sipsthan ail the
Whalers they hiad ever seen added together. They were
hospitable, generous, friendiy, and sent mce a fine white fox
peit. But how, I wishied 1 had gone there!

Of course at some places we had comic episodes, general-
ly provided by the local dogs, most of whomn-espcialiy
th, Wvorst mongres-were calied "Byng", or "Bungo"; and
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during outdoor receptions, tbinking it was A staged for
their benefit, and to-show their appreciation they promptly
started the most awful fights. Agitated feinale voices used
to ring ont in shrill cries of "Byng! Byng! You wicked boy-
corne here at once!" Ail the notice my husband's battling
namesake took was to increase the volume of noise and
fury, tili the fighting pair rolled between the legs of the
guard of honour, who surreptitiously landed kicks at themn,
and anguished yelps rose above the growlings and snarlings
while some shy and perspiring mayor tried to make himself
heard in an oration on my husband's prowess as a soldier.
When the dog-owners carne past to shake hands, they would
say apologetically, "'rn s0 sorry dear little Byng was
naughty, but you see he's a great fighter and that's why
we called him after you." Other outdoor receptions were
enlivened by physical indiscretions on the part of the dogs,
which covered their luckless owners with shame, and re-
duced us to suppressed convulsions of laughter. Anvhow,
the dogs added a welcome note of unrehearsed humour to
solemn occasions.

After one ceremony 1 was the victim of a startling head-
line in the local paper. It happened to be an early, rather
chilly, spring day, when rny hushand unveiled a war me-
morial, and a child opened the ceremony by prcsenting me
with a bouquet and then went back to its mother. Seeing
the littie girl wore only a light-weight frock without any
wrap, 1 signalled her to corne back to me, which she did,
and 1 wrapped my coon coat round us both till the end of
the ceremony. Next morning the local paper carried in huge
letters the headline, "Suifer littie children to corne unito me",
and since 1 don't pretend to have a great love for, or un-
derstanding of childrcii, you can imagine what capital the
staff made out of that!

Another episode occurred wlien visiting t'ý'o small and
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remote towns within a mile of one another. Nothing would
induce them to make it a joint affair, so we had to pass from
oue to the other, and how we were to do this had evidently
been a bone of contention. Town A had a fire engine and
two white horses; town B had a hearse and two black horses
plus an antiquated landau, the only horse-drawn vehicleavailable. That led to more discussion-to put it mildly!-
tili they decided to pool their resources. The hearse horses,rather rusty blacks, were put between traces of the landau,
the white fire-engine horses in the lead, and to satisfy the twoJehius they were both put on the box, each driving his ownteamn. Away we went, a long snake-like procession in the
summer sunshine, headed by the local band, the ex-Service-
men, and so forth, while behind the carniage came Boy
Scouts, Girl Guides, the "City Fathers" in cars, and the restof the outfit. AIl went weîî tili we realized there was a vio-lent argument raging between our drivers, which terminated
ithe abrupt halting of the carniage, so that everybody bc-hind us telescoped with everybody cise, while the band andex-Servicemnen got a good start. Then we saw the cause ofthe trouble. One of the coachmen had been chewing tobaccoand the time had corne for him to spit, and had hie not stop-ped we should have had it full in the face. However, he did

stop, spat vigorousîy and harmlessly over the side, thenWhipped the horses into a smart trot in order to overtakethe advance guard; which meant that those behind us hadto corne along breathlessly at the double in order not tolose touch. 1 often wonder who said what to wvho, when wehad left the district!
An episode of a different type happened to us on, I think,the Arrow Lakes. We were scheduled to do a show at a verysrrall Place there and, as usual dressed in our best, on a drybot day we foregatîiered on the dcck of the steamer whichiWas Our temoporary home, rather bernoaning the fact that we
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couldn't go for a walk in the cool of the evening instead of
stcwing at a reccption. The smiall seutlement for which wc
were making lay round a wooded prornontory jutting into
the lake and the Captain soiindcd a formidable blast on his
sircn to appraisc thc inhabitants of uur august approach.
Round the corner wc swung, to find a completely bare
strctch of saitd, cxccpt for an oid, old man sitting on a
log and smoking a pipe, while a few dogs flew barking furi-
ousiy to the watcr's edge at this distiirbancc of their siesta.
It was rathcr startling, as we hiad settled long ago-at the
request of the local reeve-to visit this spot, so an A.D.C.
was sent ashore to tackle the barking dogs and "the oldest
inhabitant", who liadn't stirred on our approach, but con-
tinued smnokinig his pipe. Back came the emissary convulsed
with iaughtcr and leaving the old man still peacefullv smok-
ing. Hie hiad simply jcrked bis pipe towards the distance
and said that cvcrybody was filhting a fire up iii the forest
out of sigbit! Evidcntfly in the excitement of the fire our visit
had been wiped off the tables of their mincis. Anyhow, we
were dclighited and 1 don't tbink any of us ever made a
quieker change of clothes from best bib and tucker into
"Irateatcber", and we went for a lovely walk, thoughi pester-
cd by flues and mosquitoes. But that was the only complete
"'flop" in ail our trips on thousarids of miles. I believe if my
memory serves me righit we covered by boat and train well
ox er a hundred thousand miles in our five years of office.

Unfortunately, wc only paid the Maritimes one visit,
tliougli cvcryting- was ready for a second tour, in the sum-
mer of 1926, but as tiiere xvas an election pending the Gov-
crnment vetoed our going. Ail the more do 1 regret it now-
adays, wbien 1 sliotld like to sec the Annapolis Valley in full
bloomu; but as an evacuce, travelling is impossible, except
when the necessitv for sceking refuge from.the rigours of
winter iii Ottawa arises. So I shall neyer again sec the
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great rock at Percé, tl]e huge tides of Fundy, or the stern
beauty of the Gaspé Peninsula, which 1 remember in sum-
mer sunshine twenty-one years ago.



CIIAPTER IX

The book of Life begins with a man~ and a woman in a garden.
A Womnan of No Importance.

OSCAR WILDE.

A ND SO time slipped hy tiTI 1926 dawned and the end~Xof our five years in that city of towers and spires, trees
and noble rivers was in sight. lIn the spring a suggestion was
afloat that my husband sbould take on a completely fresli
term of office after a rest in England. lit was a compliment,
but as Julian said to me, "Nothing doing, for we are both
tired and couldn't pull our weight, as we have tried to do
so far. Besides, politicians change their minds, and if that
happened we should be in the soup." Hie was wise, as
events soon showed. We certainly were tired, an-d I was
hungry for my home, my garden and ail the household gods
dear to every woman's soul, and yet sad at the thougbit of
parting from. a land and a people whom we had learnt to
love. Besides, it entailed breaking up happy memories of a
staff wbich in spite of changes and fluctuations bad always
been a wonderfully united and happy family at Govern-
ment flouse; so that was another wrench.

What a good lot they bad been, as we looked back on
them-starting with Oswald Balfour, inherited from the
Devonsh ires, who, tbougli a very sick man when we arrived,
carried on gallantly till he went to take up a businesscareer
in the United States. Since then lie lias bougbt a tiny bouse
on the Thorpe marsh, so he is stili near at hand, tbough bhe
bas seen little of bis home during the war, having gone back
to the War Office.

There was Charlie Price-Davis, promptly nicknamed
"Grandma" because of his primness, tili BiIIy Scott and
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Ron1nie Stanyforth bullied him out of it. Billy was a head-
ache to many Ottawa ladies WIio were nleyer sure whien hie
Was in earnest or whien hie was pulling their legs; and 1 amn
afraid it was most often the latter, for hie bad the pawky
Scotch humour which spared nobody.

We had broughit out with us at the start two youn g
Guardsmen, Tommy Erskine, who found himself a *Cana-dian wife, and my husband's step-great-nephew, Billy
Joliffe. It would have been hard to find a greater contrast
than those two, though they were close friends, for Tommy
saw the funny side of things and could laugh heartily at him-self. Billy had too much sense of personal dignity to do so,and I remember once as we walked into a big hall for a civie
lunch, with Billy beading the procession, a girl's shrill voice
Suddenly rang out, "Say-that's some Candy Kid!" His face
Went scarlet and lie was furiously angry, instead of being
flattered that his golden curîs and pink ai-d white skin had
s0 thrilled a stranger! On the other hand, wlien a far worse
mnishap happened, to Tommy, nobody laughed at it more
wholehbeartedly than hie did. This also happened on tour,
Ase cit were l)eillg shown round a new building of whichithe liYwas proud, and Tommy headed the procession.Aswe reaclied a flighit of stone stairs hie caught his spursin the topmost step and shiot down, in a sitting position, tothe landing be]ow, where we expected to see an inert mass.
Not Ila bit-there hie stood, grinning broadly, and dusting
off his immaculate overals. Then turning to descend theflext flight lie repeated the performance, landing on thegroundl floor witil suclh a clatter of spurs and sword that itsounded as if a kitchen range haci broken loose. By then wewere ail liepless witîi laugliter except the "City Fathers"w'ho ketgrave faces. Was it dignity? Or did thcey thinkçthe liquor oni the Covernor-General's train was specially
potent!
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Another A.D.C. in the person Of "Wooley" Cordon, used
to play the pipes-.not too tuniefully-in the garden after
clark. And there was Colonel Humphrey Snow, Comptroller
during the latter part of our time, witb bis extravagant but
excellent taste, who remaincd with the Willingdons, having
the time of bis life with aIl the changes at Governmeîit
J-buse and the Citaclel. And there were others-transients
one migbt caîl them-who either didn't quite Eit, or were
recalled to their regiments.

Among Canadians was Pierre Archambanît ("Archie"), a
quiet, unobtrusive person, now a Brigadier, and one of those
sulent people who one always felt would be tboroughly de-
pendable in a tight corner. 11e was newly married and
now bas a son serving in the R.C.A.F. The best story about
"Archie" was the occasion wben my busband was giving one
of bis small men's dinners to M.P.s, and as there was a pre-
ponderance of Frencbmen "Archie" was included to belp
things along. However, lie sat completely mute through-
ont the meal, except wben bie was beard to say, "Pass the
sait, pleeess," to a neigbbour from Quebec!

Anotber French couple was George Vanier with bis beau-
tiful wife, also a bride, wbo served us faithfully and well, and
whomn we often saw in London till be went as High Coin-
missioner to Paris, where they both bad narrow escapes
from German bombs before they got out of the country.
Ibree years ago they were back in Quebec, whcre George
was commanding the troops, and they threw thcmselves
beart and soul into the difficuit task of teacbing their fellow-
countrymen what the war meant, and above ail what it de-
manded of them. Nobody could bave been better suited to
tbat task than George and Pauline, especially after theex
periences tbey could tell about escaping from France. From
there, back they went to England, tlien to «lonewhere in
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North Africa", and now he is Ambassador to France and
will, 1 know, make a success of yet another difficuit job.

The private secretary, Pat Hodgson, who followed us out
during the flrst winter, having heard so much about the
Canadian cold, arrived haîf dead, after travelling from 1hall-
fax in ain over-heated train (air-conditioning hadn't then
corne into being), as he had dressed hirnseif in underwear
of miuch the same texture as that from which. a numnah to
Put under a horse's saddie is made. The genesis of the friend-
ship between my husband and this most truc friend dated
back to late in 1917 when Srd Army Headquarters were at
Albert. There at the battered bouse ncar the church appeared
a smaîî, nervous man, by occupation a clerk in the bouse
of Lords, who was to replace, for a few days only, a Staff
Oficer Whohdgn ik h ecmrhdnvrse

hischif.On the rnorning of his arrivai, and when about
to take in a trayful of papers, the senior A.D.C., Basil
Brooke, not meaning to scare hlm, said, "By the way, you'd
better watch your step, the Chief's a bit crusty this rnorn-
ing. It Put the lid on tbings for the already frightened
stranger and, when he opened the door of the G.O.C.'s of-
fice, a fierce gust of wind, blowing through windows out of
whicli ail the glass had long been biasted, cauglht the con-
tents of the tray and shot them like a snowstorm into the
room ahead of him. Rushing forward iii trembling agitation,
as Pat picked up one piece of paper lie dropped six, and was
scramnbling ail over the floor, until a voice from the writing-
table said dryly, "Must you?" Far too scared to look up andsee the twinkîe in the blue eyes that surveyed him over a
pair of spectacles, or the huinorous smile twitching the
mnouth Of bis ne General, Pat fled in dismay, bis clown-ing act unlintelîtioiîaî but so excellent that it wouid have
brouglit down the bouse on any music-hall stage, though
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perhaps hardly calculated to impress the G.O.C. with bisnew staff oificer, had it flot made bim laugh heartily.From this seemingly inauspicious start there grew upthe closest friendship, whicb continued tili my husband'sdeath. Pat flot only remained witb 3rd Army Headquar-ters tili peace came, but accompanied his general to the"Byng Millions" job, and fInally to Canada. Had there beena niche for bim at Scotland Yard he would have gone there,too, l'm sure, for he was the most faithful friend; and whenJulian died Pat rushed down to me at Thorpe by the f1rstavailable train and gave me ail the help and comfort in bis.power. He loved Canada and Canadians, and in London wasalways at hand to make lonely Canadian boys on their firsttrip to England feel happy; and now he keeps the linkwelded by working for the Canadian Red Cross. More thananybody else be was a source of amusement to us by rea-son of bis fearful absent-mjndedness. le would trot aboutmuttering inaudibly to himself, frequently landing in mostludicrous situations. One of these was a nig'bt on thetrain, wben he bad stayed up late doing some job, andcame floundering-as he always floundered-down the cor-ridor. But wby be mistook Eva's cabin for bis own, sincethey werc on opposite sides of the train, nobody could bavesaid. But lie did, bursting in, dropping onto the bed-andincidentally into ber middle-before turning up the ligbt;then, seeing what he bad done, flying out witb a cry of"Oh1, my God!" As she told bim next day, she didn't mindbis sudden intrusion, but what she did resent was the cryof horror wben be saw ber.
That was only one of the endless occasions on wbicb Patgave us a hearty laugh for, in addition, lie was an excellentmnimic, and would sometirnes percb one of my bats on bishead and imitate me receiving a bouquet from a child. liewould vamp delightfully on the piano, slippitn() in a coup)le
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oIf chords, from the most frivolous to the most classical
mnUsie; and hie played the piano when my husband's step-
great-nieces, Mary and Elizabeth Byng, taught bim to
dance, because lie dcclared it was intolerable 7at the hallsw,,e gave, eitiier to sit on the dais and have a series of ladies
bronght up to talk to, or to wander round like a forlorn
ghost. So thec dancing Tessons started. Whether in his young-
est son's cbjldhood Lord Strafford had economized, by<lefying him dancing Tessons, or whether-which was pos-sible-julian had hated thern and been mulishi about learn-

11ng, 1 don't know-anyhow, at fiftv hie bad no more idea
Of dancing than an e lephant. I can sec him now being
Pushed and pulled round by myseif and the two girls,gyrating slowly with bis jaw stuck out, and a tense expres-sion on his face as he counted aloud, "One, two AND three;
OneC, two AND tliiree," till at Iast lie rnastered the waltz. He
had, of course, to dance witlh officiais' wives and thev, liketheir husbands, weren't the most expert performers. I onceheard bimi sav pllintiveîy to Willis, "Next time, for heaven's
sake, bring me a partner -wbo won't stand on both my feet atthe saine time. I've got corns and I'm a pretty poor dancer,but dash it aIl, even Nijiinskv couldn't dance if a woman
stood on both bis feet at once!"

Then tiiere was Willis O'Connor wîio dated from thestart tilT the end of our terni. As soon as Cburchill offered
Julian the post lie told me that in his opinion a CanadianOn the permanient staff of the G.c. was essential-sornehody
whbo knew conditions and people, especially in Ottawa, ajnd
Wb') Would see that Nve didn't ask miortal enemies to thesaine party or seat thein side bv side at dinner. lie addedthat hie knew the riglit man in Arthur Currie's trnistedA.D.C. during the war. So Willis camie to Thorpe, wvhere 1saw bini for the flrst tirne, plnmp, iirbane and with suchi anaura of kindliness and simplicity that 1 took to hum at
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once. Wheii lie heard wliat Julian had in minci lie was
rather taken aback and, as always in moments of pcrplexity
or shyness, rubbecl bis round cliin vigorously, then said hc
would do bis best, to which lie got the rcply:

"That's ail right, Willis-I know your besi and it's good
enough for me."

Whereupon Willis blusheci bashfnlly and after a pause
stammered: "But, say, Sir, 1 was wanting to get married."

This took my husband aback, he having forgotten that, as
hie and others had donc after the Boer war, s0 the Young
men of the latest war wcre also hurrying into matrimony.
So lie said, rather tcstily:

"Oh, well, go and get it over as soon as possible, so that
you're rea dy for us iii Canada." Which, as I told him, sug-
gcsted a visit to the dentist rather than an entry into tlic
hliss of matrimony. However, Willis saw the humour of it
and when we landced at Quclice tliere lic was, waiting on the
quay, as proud as a dog witlh two tails. Ncxt day when wc
reached Ottawa le produced a prctty anci rather shy
Young wife for inspection. So wc liad tbree honcymoon
couples on the staff. (It sometimes scems unbelievab]e to
me that both Willis' eidren are now serving overseas in the
Air Force-so swiftly bias thc time slipped by.)

One thing was certain, julian had macle no mistake in
choosing Willis, for he could and did, put us wise to every-
body in Ottawa; and not only that, but he had countless
friends ail over the Dominion so that he had his hand on
the pulse of matters from Prince Edward Islandi to British
Columbia, wbich was an inestimable help to a Governor-
Géneral. Thîis was especially so in our case because, thougli
we came out undcr Mr. Meighen's régime, within a very
short space of time ' there was an election which. brouglit
in the Liberals. Ilaving more or less maslered "Who was
Who" in the Ccmservative cabinet, one now had to do the
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same with its successor and1 J-having always shuincd and

detested polities as my husbafld did-found that a com-

Plicated task. Howcver, Willis put us wise, and we soon
made some good friends in the riew Cabinet. Especially do

1 look hack withi affection on the Gcorge Grahiams, Dr. and

Mrs. King, the Ficldings and that toughi fighting old "Mick",
Senator Charles Murphy who for ages had escliewed Gov-
erument House tili he and 1 got to grips over the Canadian

flora, which we botbi loved. Tlirough those days of getting

u-psides with a wholly new Cabinet, Willis was invaluahie

to us both, for he had no political bias, then or now-no

personal axe to grind.
Through twenty-four years Willis has been not only the

Fidits Acliates of succeeding Governors-Gefleral, but the

guide, philosopher and fricnd of the youflg men who have

fOllowed one another on the staffs at Coverument House.
There lie was always ready to belp even those who, self-
opiniouated, fancied themselves capable of paddling their
oWri canoes through Canadian affairs and when the canoe

upset, as it sometimes did, it was Willis who set it afloat
again. It has flot always been a bed of roses for himn, with
foolish boys making muddles, or others-jealous of his posi-

ti0i-trying to undermine him by niethods suggestive of

Moles working in a garden patch. But those who know him,
as I do, realize that A these years he has only had one aim
in life-to n-ake the Covernor-Ceneral of the day the centre
of interest to Canadians. For that purpose lie hbas worked
sedulously, and when he finally retires there will be innum-
erable friends to wish him luck ai-d pray that he may have
long years of happiness in the weII-earned peace of Byng
House, where lie can "cultivate his garden" and-
with his comfortable chuekie-teli bis grandchildren, and
perhaps his great-grandchildren, of ail that he has seen aud
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donc, lauglicd at, or wcpt over, lu hiS years of faithful serv-
ice at Government House.

With the mernorv' of so mnuchi truc service from the staff
and affection from Canadian friands, was it to be wondered
if our hearts were sad, when in September, 1926, we sailed
down the St. Lawrenîce betweciî banks ablaze with, the flrst
kiss of autumn?

But we had o1ne happy and tangible relie of those days,
for Eva Sandford stood beside us. She came out in 1924, to
spend the last two years as my secrctaryliadvin-waiting,
but, like Pat, she stayed on, s0 that when I left home in
1940 we were stili living together; and 1 cau say with truth,
that wc have neyer had a single disagreement in Al that
time. Strange that she, like Pat, onlv' supposed to be with
us for a limited time, should have been the one to remain.
Ail mY gratitude and affection have gone ont to her for the
comnradeship and help she lias given me and will, 1 hope,
give me again, when we are once more under the Thorpe
roof, at peace, and anchorcd there for the years of liffe that
mav still remain to me.

WMen we got home in 1926 1 reallv set to work on the
garden, left in a deiplora,,blv incompDlete state five vears
earlier. It was a tou£gh job, for the old saying, "'One vear's
seeds, sr'ven veairs' weeds", is onlv too truc, and there wvas
far more than that amnount of time to be made up in the
f!arden; addcd to which remaing a derelct garden is in-
finitely worse than starting from scratch with untilled soiu.
MY h ushand hcing no gardener, was completely at a Ioss
to undcrstand the upheavals he saw everywhere, anci whcn
a friend askcd him how things were progressing, he said
dubiouslv, "Weil, 1 don't quite know, except that what was
isn't-an.id what is, won't be." Not a bad sumnmary for
somcbody who had not scen a garden in the makinc, and
it was ce rtainly difficuit for hini to understand that, as in a
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inajor operation things begin il, a mess ai-d end in re-
storation.

Fortunately, 1 had at that timie as hcad gardenier an ex-
pert in the building of rock garclens, and since that was bow
1 intended to use the ground on the nortlwest side of the
bouse, we were of one mind and xvork progressed favour-
ably, although poor Julian sadly surveyed such churned-
Up rnud and yawning chasrns, especially after rain I-le saw
taîl, three-legged sheers for hoisting rocks into position and
immense rock slabs imported from Kentish quarries-be-
cause there were no rocks nearer at haud-and one day,
after contempîating it ail, be said ruefully, "It rerninds me
of Flanders at its worst." No doubt it did, and 1 arn glad he
lived to sec resuits, whien the soul had been packed into
Pockets between the rocks or smoothed inito gentie siopes,
while the dead twigs-as tbcy seemed to birn then-de-
Veloped into a foaming mass of bloom ini spring, and tiny
Plants tucked into the pockets betweeii rocks were a blaze
Of Vivicl colour. Theni be used to take bis friends round tbe
place, poinitinlg out things to tbem and saying with pride,
"Good, isn't it? And A homne-made by my wife!-iuch
as if it was a cake.

A good many of the Canadian plants foui-d their home
in that part of the garden. because the situation was to their
liking; but 1 can't bclp smiling when nion-gardeninrg Cana-
dians say to me, "And how is your Canadian garden do-
ing?" as if a space was roped off marked, "Canadians only".
IIOW could plants frorn such a vast landi as thiis, withi wide-
Iy Varyiug climatie and horticultural. conditons grow in the
saine place? At Tborpe, Canadians bave to be good mixers,
because tbey mub shoulders witb neighbours from various
lands. 1 hiave a piece of woodland, fortunately, and there
go the woodlanders from liere, such as jaick--in-tbe-Pulp)it,
about wbom 1 found this littie verse:
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Green is his surplice, green are bis bands;
In bis queer green pulpit the littie priest stands.

CLABA SMITH

Now le likes coolnless and shade but Bouncing Bet, on theother band, seeks the bot banks Of the'higbways, for:

Boumcing Bet is a runaway
You cannot keep bier at home,
No matter how you liedge her in
She alw ays tries to roaîn. ' .Y U G C R E H R

And so she does in Canada, in company witb Black-eyed
Susans, Joe-Pye Weed, Kansas Gay Featber, with its rose-
purpie spikes, and the endless asters and goldenrod wbich
fringe the Prairie wbeat-fields and if let run riot become a
pest, though a lovely one, tili autumn puts an end to their
gay lives. At Iborpe, Canadian liles grow beside their
cousins from China and Japan-wbile the ground near
tbem bas a carpeting of those frail wbite, pink and terra-
cotta-coloured oxalis wbich bail from South Africa. Northi
American Houstonians are cbumming with bushes of tbe
Bottlebrush from Australia, wbile Canadian woodlanders
bave for bedfellows Englisb lilies-of-tbe-valley, snowdrops
and pale primroses. So taking only those few plants, the
garden represents a miniature comity of nations such as wehope to see tbriving barmoniously after tbe war in Europe
wben tbe peace is won-a real peace, this time.

Tbat lovely Canadian Aquilegia Canadensis, bas bad acbequered career in the past for Tradescant, tbe noted botan-
ist, sent seeds of it to bis cousin, wbo was bead gardener
to Charles 1. In the course of time, as bappens A too of tenwitb plants, the true strain was lost, and wbat was listed
in England, before 1 came to Canada, as Aquilegia Canaden-
sis, was not in the least like the native plant eitber in bloom

*FroIn 'heRe RIootttinU Priende, published by E. P. Wilson, San D)iego, ('ai.
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or foliage, so 1 was glad to reintroduce the genuine article
once again.

It's amazing how plants can carry one back "up the
strean of time", and how much dearer are those which
one has collected than those bought from a nurseryman. 1
always look with deep affection on these resuits of my wan-
derings, because they conjure up people, episodes and
places xvhcre, they were found-happy days in the open
counhry, or the sulent depths of forests, beside lakes where
tail cedars grow and poplars gossip sibilan-tly. The pink of
"lamb's kili" always brings to my mind those vast stretches
Of muskeg with groups of tamarack, or railway banks deck-
cd with blueberries, whose frost-kissed foliage gleams blood.red round the berrnes tliat have the bloom of grapcs upon
them; while here and tbcre in the swampy spots risc the
clucer "sidcsaddle plants" with their open sacks ready to
enguif the unwary insects .attracted to them. The muskeg,
tiresOrne though it may be for railway construction, has a
beauty of its own, and I love the sien dcr grace of the high-
bush cranbcrries whicli like to keep their feet moist in the
SPongy moss and peat soul, and the big leaves of the skunk
cabbage whose scent 1 have the low taste to rather like-
taking me hack, as it does, to the low-lying swamps of
British Columbia. The Eastern orchids-the lovely moccasin
plant, almost impossible to transplant andi which I have
lOst long ago; the rare beauty of Cyprepediuin reginae,
Which rears its proud hcad in deep woods and swampy
land, whcre it only thrives if the soul contains the fungus
essential to its wcllbeing. What lovely glimpses 1 have had
Of those plants, as they stand out against sheltering cedars
beside some lovely lake, where the cry of the boons steals
across the peace; the turquoise beauty of a jay's wing flashes
across one's vision; the red-headed woodpccker goes tap,
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tap, tap on a dead log, while a squirrel scolds from a tree at
strangers Within his preserves.

Ail the tiny creeping plants of the woodlands that clothe
Canadian forests from east to, west hring back memories of
days in the Laurentians, when the siender spikes of the
mauve orchises thrust tbrough the grass, the maiden-hair
fern spreads itself tilI autumn frost turns it silver. The tough
lcathery foliagc and pale fragrant blooms of the traiiing
arbutus in spring speak of Dcep River, a hundred and forty
miles up the Ottawa, where there is only the Fraser's wood-
en bouse on the water's ecige, and backed by threc hundred
miles of forest where deer, bears, woives and beaver make
their home and porcupines scuffle along on the dry leaves.
The trilliums recail woodland fringes and open fields, while
the Dutchman's breeches, snuggiing between rocks, came
from Mousseau and Meach Lake, within a short drive of
Ottawa. As for the violets-yellow, white and blue, they are
Canada, by and large, and the pale lemon-coloured bell-
worts recail days in Rockcliffe, while the bine camas speaks
of Vancouver Island, as do the copper-stemfmed arbutus
trees from the Malahat Pass. South Africa lives again for me
in the many-coloured spikes of Watsonjas collected in Cape
Province, and oxalis from Sun day's River also in my garden.

But if I run on like this I shail end in making this chapter
sound like a nurseryman's catalogue concerning which
somebody once said, "Hope will neyer die so, long as nur-
serymen publish catalogues." Which is truc enough, only
those catalogues are often delusions and snares to the un-
initiated in garden ]ore, who are carried sky-high by the
sight of rock gardens ahiaze with plants that are listed as
easy-and are flot. The novice gloats over herbaceous
borders gorged with every conceivable plant, ail flowering at
the same time-which they don't do in life! And so he licks
bis lips at what lie expects to show bis neiWibours, tili he
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learlus, by bitter experieuce, that rnOSt 0f the plants succced
Qule another and arcni't siniultaneous and that a foreground
Of iris is flot out at the saine tinie as sunflowers and holly-
bocks, but bas becorne by thien duil niasses Of wiltiiig foliage.
Anyliow, tili lie bas learnt bis lesson tlirougli experience,
lie bas gorgeons dream-s aiid tliats butter than nothing.
Making the garden after 1926 was an enchanting job, be-
cause then 1 could stili do illy sliare of active work. Now,
alas, that's a tlîing of the past and 1 shall only potter around
and contemplate the resuit of bygonie years.

From Marchi, 1928, to August 1929, was a bleak tirne, for
1 lost my father, my uncle and my mother ini tlîat short space
Of tirne. The death of my uncle meant tbat I inhîerited Ilis
fortune, s0 Julian was able to develop a first-class shoot out
of our own land, and wlîat lie reiîted froni the neighibouring
fariners, wbile 1 spread myseif in the garden. And ini Cana-
dian parlance I "rode high, wide aiîd hiandsome" for the first
turne il, my lifel And was it fun? To create a thing you h-ave
dreait of ail your life is perhaps the l)C5t thiing that cari
liappeli to you-even if you are getting ohd, and we were
hlappier, 1 tbiink, than at any other turne in our nuirrieci
life, because thuere were no rnloney worries, and we were
horne.

Two years after our rcturn froin Canada, Julian xvas asked
to take on the Coin missiou ersbip of thîe Metropolitan Police
Force, whichi lîad ratber falleîî froin grace owing to a streak
of bad men wbo bad to be elirlinated before their influence
Shlould spread like a cancer througbi tlîat grand body. As in
the case of the "lyng Millions", the Governinent wanted a
fearless man, untainted witîî politics, and whohe-souhed in
t'le job-so once again tbey turned to my husband. Hie was
very much in two rninds about taking it on, for lie was tired,
flot Young, and very happy in bis retirement. 1 hlave ahways
blanied rnlyself bitterhy for urginig hlmi to take it on but per-
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haps hie would have done so anyhow, because there were so
many higli influences working on himi to do it and after think--
ing it over hie agreed. However, there, as in the case of the
"Millions", hie made bis own ternis. It was to be 110 party
appointnent-but as acceptable to the Labour Opposition
as to the Conservative Government. Nor was it to be turned
iiito a political football, and hie would entertain no political
pull or monkeying about with appointments in the Force.
Under those conditions hie told Baldwin hie would take
it. The latter interviewed Ramsay MacDona1d-at that
time leader of the Opposition, telling himi the conditions
demanded, and MacDonald received the news with delight
-apparently-assuring Baldwin that there would be noth-
ing but approval from his party who knew Julian's ability,
integrity, etc. So aIl was settled until Baldwin rose to make
the announcement to the House. What were Julian's feel-
ings and ours when Ramsay MacDonald leapt up and de-
nounced the appointment. Could anything have been more
typical of playing party politics?

But there was a humorous side to the affair in the fact
that not a single Labour member could flnd-hunt hie ever
50 hard-even a pebble to throw at Julian, and I suppose his
fanît lay in having been born a gentleman. Evidently the
the Labourites were of the samne kidney as the man who had
cursed me iu Sloane Street as a "damned aristocrat"! As for
the very lame excuse that there shouldn't be a soldier at
the hiead of a civilian force, it was "eye-wasli" of the fceblcst
type because other soldiers had already fflled the post witb-
ont any dire disaster bcfalling the Police Force.

However, Julian having said le would takc the post stuck
to it, but when shortly afterwards, the Labour party came
into power he-egged on by me-tendered his resignation
on the plea that they liad not liked Lis appointrnent and
therefore Lie would resign. The welkin rang witli their howls,
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an1d they imiplored imii to remnain, which lie did, flot to savc
them frorn a rnost unpleasant shiock at the outset of their
rule, but because of the miei in the Police whorn lie hiad got
to know and like,' as they knew and liked hirin. Anyhow,
Clynes had the sense to back him most loyally and left hirn
to carry on his job unrnolested.

It was interesting to see how quickly the police respoîided
to Julian's friendly approach. The first few weeks, whin we

Wakdtogether from. the Bryanston Square house to Scot-
land Yard, we were met with the regulation sainte and the
blank Official face. Gradually a smnile was added to the salute,
because we always srniled at them, and very soon we walk-
ed through a series of beaming good-mornings, which was
pleasant. When hie eventually fell iii 1 was always being
stOpped by police ail over London, who asked how lie was.
Inicidentalîy, there was many a policeman iii our kitchien-
Wvelcoi-led by the househiold, of course, in traditional style-
Wlio learned we hiad arrangcd that whien the ii on (luty
rounid that district were too far away from any place in whichi
to Pass thieir short periods of needed rest, they could corne
to Our house and get a cup of something hot in winter or a
soft drink in summer.

1 reiflmfl4) the comie tales some of the men hiad to tell
about idiotie pcople-I regret to say m-ostly womien. Onie
(lear old body signed to a policeman to cross the road and
Corne to lier, wliich lie did, thinking shie was iii trouble of
sonie kind; but when lie reached lier she beld out lier band
and s.aid coyly. "You know I just IIAD to speak to you be-
cause the nuinber on your collar is that of rny favourite
411m1!" An instance of the crass stupidity of some people
With Which tbe police have to cope andi yet keep their tern-
per Was the frequency with which they would go up to the
Officer on duty outside the Huses of Parliament and ask the
time. The constable usîîally jerked bis lîead or pointed to Big
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Ben-it was too much to expect anytbing else from these
sorely tried men. 1 have often wondered at their patience,
too, when they ýInurseinaid" sehool ebjîdren across the
roads; the cbiildren skip and jig round the poor mai and
bombard hiim with questions, like A members of tbe bu-
man young witb the everlasting WIIY? It's more tban enouglh
for an ordinary person's patience and 1 wondcr bow many
"Wbiys?" get flung at the hieads of thiese temiporary nurse-
maids.

The courage of these men iii nasty corners is amazing,
for tbey aren't armed, as iii the Western Hemisphere; 1
sometinies tbink they sbould be, tboughi there is rnuch for
and against the custoni Stili,' in "rough houses" more than
one tough in London bias a gun on him, even with ail the
restrictions about licenses, and it's liard on the London
"Bobby" to be defenceless under sucb circumstances. They
have a grand sense of humour whichi is their salvation many
a time and they are kindiy to animais. I remember the oc-
casion when a Mallard duck, baving hatched lier brood in
St. James's Park, decided tbat tbe Buckingham Palace gar-
den would be better for them. Off sbe set to the Mail, and
elected to cross by the Queen Victoria Mernoriai at the busi-
est time of the day. Tbe constable on point duty, seeing lier,
immediately beld up the traffic and walked solernnly across
beside bier and tbe toddling family of fluif halls, to the gates
of the Palace, wbere bie banded bier over to the constable on
duty tlhere, wbo in bis turn passed bier tbrougbi the big
wooden doors into the garden. Ail traffie stopped, people
leant ont of their cars and everybody watebed the perform-
ance to its end, while a press pliotographer wlio cbanced to
be "snooping round for a scoop" got an excellent picture
of the performance. I wondered in what otber country in
the world a policeman wouid bold up the traffic and escort
a duck and bier family to their destination?
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Scotland Yard, alas, led to disaster for us because it was
during his work tiiere that Julian fell iii, and 1 arn bound
to say it was largely the family obstinacy whichi turncd
what migbit have bcen a common cold ilito bronchial pneu-
Monia. IHe insisted on shooting, one bitter November day,
'l'd returned frozen. He would take no precautions and by
Tuesday, whcen we were going hack to Lorndon, lie was
really iii, with a fearful cough and a high temperature,
though hie refused to have it taken. 1 begged hlim to go to
bed and flot to Scotland Yard. Notliing doing-go lie would!
-Aid as sooin as le reachied his office, Dr. Cassicly-his own
doctor as well as M.O. at the Metropolitan Police at that
timce.was raging at me on the telephone for lctting him
go there. 1 cxplained that neither Eva Sandford, Sir John
Anderson, who was staying with us at the time, nor I had
been able to stop him. A 'sharp voice rang down the tele-
phone. 'H stop him, aIl righit. Whcn hie gets home this
afternoon. there will ibc a nurse at Bryanston Square and
8he'll sec to it that he stays in bcd!" Dr. Cassidv was as
good as his word and tlic nurse appeared. Poor woman, I
don't think she ever had a more ungracious wclcomc from
any patient before, but she firmnly put him to bcd and there
lie remaiined tili after Christmas. It wvas a ghastly tirne, ai-d
more than, once we didn't thiîîk lie would pull throughi; but
good doctoring and good nursing succceded, though biis
health was pcrmancntly broken by that and by hcart trouble
-Of which there had neyer been any sign tilI the summer
Of ] 9 26ý-so thiat for the few rcmaining years of his life wc
wcrc forccd to wander from place to place in order to avoid
the cold.

In Jariuary -1929 1 was anxious to get julian aboard sliip as
s00n as possible, because I knew what a tonie the sca alwavs
Was to him. Directly lie was fit to move wc got him on
board the Carnarvon Casile bound for South Africa. And
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what a party we were that time-ali going out to look after
him! His nurse, bis faithfuf valet, Orchin-as good as a
second nurse-having had training for the R.A.M.C. during
the last war; a doctor friend of Cassidy's, who was taking
tue trip on his own, but undertook to look after Julian; Eva
Sandford, who had nursed ail tlirough the last war; my
maid Vaughan and myseif. The littie nurse hiad "ai-
ways wante(l to travel" as she told me eagerly and was ail
agog at the prospect. 1 can see her now, carefully arranging
the medicine bottles in the littie racks in his cabin. As it was
blowing hard 1 said it would be better to keep them in the
drawer-but was stopped by the hideous face that Julian
made at me from his berth, and when she left the cabin he
said, "Let her put the beastly things out, because I know
they'l1 get smashed, and the sooner they're out of the way
the sooner 1 shall get weil." So I said no more, but 1 was too
old a hand flot to know pretty well what weather lay ahead,
as we set out in the teeth of a gale. The moment we got into
the open sea there was "green water" over the upper bridge
and the ship was a cork on the water. Promptly the nurse
vanished, then Orchin fled, after a galiant effort to get
around the doctor looked in-very green about the gis-
and beat a hasty retreat. I survived only long enough to
get to bed, leaving Eva and Julian talking together.

Things were worse next morning, when I crawled feebly
into his cabin to see how he was. I found him sitting up in
bed, grinning with delight, because not a medicine bottle
remained intact and the place smelt like a chemist's shop!
The sight of eggs and bacon were the hast straw to me, as
Julian sat holding on to the plate so that its contents
shouhdn't sli(le into his bed, and I fled just in time. So ont
of ahi the party detailed to look after him-, oniy Eva sur-
vived! However, the captain confessed that it was the worst
gale even he had ever experienced, and it accompanied us
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rIghit throughi the Bay of l3iscay. Whiat offended mie inost
Wals Whein the travelling doctor at last manageci to rcachi my
cabin and stood in the doorway reinarking, "My heavens,
if 1 was as sick as you are I'd neyer set foot on a ship!" Con-
sidering that he liad been equally sick and Was pea-green in
Colour, 1 thought it was an outrageous case of the pot eall-
ing the kettie black, and I said s0 in no uncertain ternis.



CHAPTER X

1 journey'd fur, I journey'd fas'; I glad 1 foun' de plýce at las'.
Nights wvith Unclc Remus

JOEL CHANDLER HABRIS

M Y IIU SBAND'S declaration that once the medicines
vanished he wouid pick Up seemed justified, and he

certainly did make a wonderful recovery on that nightmare
journey, as he always did take a fresh 'case of life the
moment one got him on the sea. One after another, we who
were supposed to look after him crept back to life, and by
tlue time we were out of the Bay and nearing Madeira were
beginning to look more like ourselves and lcss like unripe
limes. A person who was spry ail the way was General
Smuts, whom I met as soon as I emerged, because he and
julian had iost'no time in becoming friends, though the
last time they were within measurable distance they hadl
been chasing one another inimicallv across the Veidt, But
on tie Carnarvon Castie they foregathered, for who conill
help liking Jan Smuts? There was something refreshing
ab)out this siimly built man with blue eyes and a neat honey-
coloured beard, which gave bis face a fine oval. There was
so mucli more of the soidier than of tlie politician about him
that he inspired confidence, though one knew "Slim Jan" for
an astute man in polities. H1e iooked one straighbt in the face
feariessly, he had a quick, incisive manner, while a sense of
cieanliness of minci and body radiated from him. Like my
iiusband he had the same mental aiertness and versatiiity,
being a schoiar, a first-c]ass soidier, a wideiy read mnan and
a fine botanist. As a companion I know nobody 1 like hetter
to bc xithi---but.t lie was exhausting wlhen he took one for a
waik round the deck! It wasn't a walk, but a gallop, whichi
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IStood up tW tli One day, near the Equator, when 1 suc-
cinbed...tjhe blood roariing in iny head, xny heart tllumrping
Julin sondy So I madeè an excuse to go and see howJulan as idleft miy companiion alone. Spying Eva, hie
Pounced on bier, and jerking bis head in the direction of my
'/alisliing figure, said with a laugb, "She shed mie, so flow
YOU corne along." And shle did, but being corisiderably
YOunger, macle the grade.

We went straight to Westbrooke, a few miles outside
Capetown, and the Athlone's country house, for be was Gov-
ernor-Gene.al at tîiat tirne. It was good to be with them
after the tribulations of the earlier part of the journey, and
We would have stayed longer-as they hospitably wanted
Ils to do. But Julian was stili too much of an invalid to stand
the coming and going inevitable in any officiai residence-
the banging of doors by young people, and the clatter they
inevitably made coming iu late at night, so I accepteci the
kind invitation of Sir Lionel and Lady Phillips to go to their
Place, some tweinty miles frorn tlve sprawîing mass that
Capetown had now become. I had known the Pbillips when
hey Owned a lovely bouse within a drive of my old Hlamp-

shire home, s0 they weren't strangers, when we went to
themn at Vergelegen, that lovely place set in a lushi valley
With the background of the Hottentot IIolland Mountains,
indigo and purpie under the clear African sky.

Itwas a long, rambling white bouse witb picturesque
D)utch gables and a red-tiled roof, bult in tbe early eigh-teenth Century by Adrian Van-de-Stel, son of the famous
Adrian Van-de-Stel, Covernor of the Dutchi East Indies,
and Covernor of the Cape. Adrian protected hirnself against
black men, prowling lions and predatory parties of baboons
(wvhich abounded in those days), by setting a bigh waIl
round bis borne and he had also planted, opposite the bouse
itself, a row of camphor tree saplirigs, wbich two and a lialf
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centuries liter were gargantuan trees whose bursting leaf
l)uds gleamed crimson in the light and left a delicious scent
of camiphor on one's hands if touched. The Phillips had add-
ed a big swimming-pool to the garden, surrounded it by yet
another wall, so that it was always delightfully hot therc
,nd thie fig trees were loaded withi ripe fruit, whose crimson
seeds shiewing through the slits in the skin were an irresist-
ible temptation to the greedy-and greedy 1 was, for there
is nothing so delicious as a ripe fig gathered from a sun-bakcd
wall.

Another addition by Sir Lionel was the big library-curn-
music-room wliere hie could shut hirnself up with his books
or play Bach fugues on the organ hie had installed. H1e
and rny lbusband would sit togethier and talk by the hour,
while 1 listened to "Li Fi's" thrilling and truc tales of earlv
days on the Rand when hie was beginning to make his for-
tune. Looking at his frail physique I often wondered how lie
liad ever stood the rough life, the racket, chicaneries and
recklessness of that tirne which recalled the days of the
Yukon. But frail as hie looked hie must have been wiry, be-
cause though shot at, and badly wounded in middle age on
the streets of Johannesburg, lie pulled tbrough; but undoubt-
cdly the wound shortened his life by many years. Why any-
body should bave tried to kili him, goodness knows, for
thiere neyer was a more open-lianded, kind-hearted soul
tlian Lionel Phillips, or a less obtrusive one, and rnany a
man owed Lis start in life to the quiet individual whose left
hand never knew what his right did, and who had always
dreamt of living once again in England, Lis homeland. But
his wife could neyer settie anywhere, so back they came to
South Africa, selling Tilney Hall at a Leavy loss, and estab-
lishing themselves in Johannesburg, where once again, for
she Lad excellent taste, she beautified another big Louse
tili she tired of tliat and sold it too, at heavy loss, whicbi ap-
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prccicîbly diiniislicd the Phillips' fortunte by the tinte thicy
went to Vergelegen. 1 couc1 îever mnderstand why she
Wanited to rcturni to Soutli Africa, for thoughi of Boer parent-
age, bier lauguage about the race was ot the most vitriolic
quality. 1 thilik bier restiessncss was congenital, springirg
from1- the fact that lier forebears biad trekked across the veldt
in OX-wagons so tbat the instinct to wander was boni in bier,tili sbie came to Vergelegen; but I saw omninous signs that
shie Was beginning to feel tbe old urge again, ai-d feared she
Would uproot (lear littie Sir Lionel. Fortunateiy shie dlidn't
'nd lie died peacefully a few years ago in that lovely spot.

There was very littie coming and goinig of \'isitors at
Vergelegen wbilst we were there, l)ut 1 remember wben an
over-dressed London lady caine to lunchi; ou being taken
irjto the library she draped bierseif alluringly-as sbie thouglit
~-againist the 1)ook-sheives and stroking the nearest volumes
With bier brighit recI-colouîred nails, murmureci, "Ali, books,
dear, dear, friends!-a effort quite wasted on the two men
Sitting there, for 1 saw our ltost's eyes twinkle misebievous-
lY, and Julian said to nie aerrdwith a snort of disdain,
"What a damined ass!" So shie migbit bave saved herself the
effort to fascinate.

Only at six il, the morning was there any noise at Verge-
legen, but then it was Bedlam, with. the advent of a flock
If guillea fowl-at ail times the biggest fools ln the birdworld:IWb 0o swept into the garden witb sbrill screecbings.
They acted as the truînpet eall of "Réveille" on our hostess,
Who sîept next to me, aucd up she ieapt, shoutiiig to the dogs
and rushing into the gardeîi, so that further slee1) was ont
of the question. Foitunately, Juliaii was cstabiished ln aseparate bouse and tbe matutinial babel only reaclied him
faintîy. -Iow 1 liated titose birds witbi their mean little facesand Agag-like qait, as tbcy nip)ped off evel'y shoot above
ground! Wby Lady Phillips liked tliemi passed niy under-
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standing, for shie was fond of lier garden; but those des truc-
tive bircis were cosseted and spoilt, as thcy pattered about
looking for ail the world like some mnincing "Miss" out of a

Jane Austen novel. VVhenever 1 was alone 1 used to chase
thern away, for I neyer hated any birds as I hated thiem.

We spent five peaceful weeks with the Phillips, and tiien
Julian and Eva went by boat to Port Elizabeth to stay ait
Addo, a tiny seulement on Sunday River, some two hiundred
miles distant, where the old M.O. of South African Light
Horse days, Dr. Rogers, had a citrus farm which we hiad
sworn, by ail our gods, to visit wlien he met us at Capetown.
I jumped ait tic chance of seeing somnething of the country
and escaping another sea voyage, so I lcft Julian safe in the
hands of Eva and Orchin and made for the open road my-
self. If I arn tomn from my home and its intcrcsts I detest
staying put in one place and need to be footloosc, to "go
places", and sec Al thcre is to be seen. And I feit there was
much to sec and enjoy in South Africa; for 1 shall neyer be-
lieve that the Garden of Eden was situatcd in thc East-it
must, Bible or no Bible-have been in South Afriea that our
first parenits trotted about in happy nakedness tili thcy had
caten-to their cost and ours-of thc Fruit of thc Tree of
Knowledgc. It's a country which has cverything man eau de-
sire: an abundance of fruit; flowers thaît deck the land as
jewcls deck a bcautiful woman; a perfect ycar-round climatc;
and if, ait present, its distance frorn England is a deterrent to
people as settlers, once peace comes and aeroplancs cat up
the mileage, 1 feci many Britishers will seck a new home
tliere, for as Douglas Jcrrold wrotc of Australia, "Earth hîcre
is s0 kind, that just tickle lier witlî a hîoe and she laughs with
a harvest."

Away my maid Vaughan and I went in our lîired "Tin
Lizzie" with its coloured chauffeur, who proved himsclf
an excellent maii. The first day we rau down into the Knysna
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F~orest, green and beautiful, where Arum liles fllled everv
P~ool and stream. After that we traversed stretches of open
land, gay with spikes of Watsonias in varying hues,, buslies
of Proteas (some of the rarcr sorts, fortunately being pro-.
tected by law from ruthless pickers); and the Silver Leaf
trees (Leucodendrons), looking like fairy queens sheathed in
0himmrering silver as the breeze set tbem quivering. 'Ne spent
a night at George, an encbanting pleasure resort at the foot
of the Outiniquas Mountains and facing a lagoon-hike arm oî
the sea.

Next day we climbed a mountain range, whose name lias
slipped my memory, though the thunderstorm that eaught
Us on the top hasn't; for 1 amr no hero in a thunderstorm, and
on that occasion 1 rernembered only too clearly my bus-
1),Ind's tale of how, iii the Boer war, lie liad scen a flash
Of forked lightning dart zig-zag down the length of a gun
teamn, killing alternate men and horse in its hideous passage.
It Was a memory hardly calculated to cheer me whien this
14ild storm cauglit us, high in the bare mountains, and
though I have often seen tropical rain I neyer saw any-
thirig to equal what fell in that blinding sheet. It was im-
Possible to drive through it, so that we had to shelter under
the lea of son-e liuge boulders, wbile I crouched panting and
Mfisérable in the car, tili the storrn passed away in the dis-
tance.

When we started downwards, it was through slippery mud
that sent the car's wheels spinning and skidding on the steep
grade, tili we reacîhed flat ground agfain, and found the road
haId been transformed into a spate of muddy water carrying
along uprooted bushes and other débris, while a light
bridge which had spanned a srnall stream no longer existed
and the stream itself was a torrent. Tbis entailed a wide de-
tour and made us many hoiirs late, so that we only reachied
Our destination.î rather think it was Oudtshoorni-a si-nail
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town with a littie hotel after sunset, to find that what should
have been a small streain was a raging river. The bridge
across it was stili standing, though much shaken, and the vil-
lagers called out fromn the opposite bank, that they (hidn't
know if it would bear the car. (Not a checring prospect, be-
cause on our side of the water there was no humian habita-
tion of any kind for many hundreds of miiles, and we were
pretty tired after the experience on the mountain-top.) After
a great deal of shouting back and forth, above the roar of
the river, the chauffeur announced that hie thouglit, if we
walked across and carried the baggage, hie could make it
withi the empty car. Since there was no alternative we
trudged ankle-dcep iii water over to the village, escorted
by the mixed and friendly asseinbly of coloured, parti-
coloured and white people, to the hotel, wvhere the owners
were vainly trying to mop up six iiiches of water that slop-
peci round the ground-floor rooms, tricklcd clown the walls
and fell with sharp tinkling sounds into buekets placed to
reccive what was coming throughi the roof.

1 was sorry for the English couple who owned the place,
because as they sai(1 sadly, tliis was the first raiîî in the dis-
trict for five years, and, of course, it came just when tliey
hiad that rare thing-guests. Howcver, fortunately the beds
wvere dry, and tbecy managed to produce quite a good diii-
uer ont of tins, because it wvas impossible to lighit the kitelien
stove. I dined with a pleasant yourig man, MIr. de Villiers,
who was marooned there on a tour of the country, and met
my first "Bushi Baby", an adorable littie nocturnal beast,
with linge round eyes and tiny bauds that clung appealingly
to one's fingers.

But the luckless Vaughan shunned dinner, feeling sick,
for she was the worl(ls worst traveller-seasick, trainsick,
înotorsick, and bad planes been in general use then, 1 know
shie would have added themn to hier list of sickiNesses. Years
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before she came to nie bccaiisc-like the littie hospital
lurse-slîe "wanted to travel" \VelI, shc certaiiily did

travel-poor soul!.-though I'îiii iot sure hIOW much gratifica-
tion she got froni it, for in reiv'\ sble xW s only suited to sit
in' ail imniacu]ately tidy rooin, wit]) .1 cat andi a canary. 'l'le
nicknanie "Aunt Matilcia" which jUlian, wiih is usual happy
knack of bitting tbings off, promptly gave lier, clung to bier
forever. She looked *'Aunt Matilda"' to the life, and was
neyer called anytbing else by those wbo knew bier well
enougbh. Slhe was a typical spinster with a thin body, a good-
lookingblatchet face and the sorrowfiîl expression of being
Put upon" at ail times, which she wasn't because she had

a talent for being waited on, hand aîîd foot, by other people.
Bu-t shie trailed round the world at my beels, gave me twenty
ycars of devoted service and I endured bier inability to stand
UP to any journey, because 1 was fond of bier and sucb de-
votion as hers is a tbing to be cherisbied. But on that occasion
My feelings were flot of the cherisbing order, for she was
audibly -sick rigbit tbrougbi the nigb t, in tbe sinall room we
shared. Luckily, sbe was better next day so we resumed
Our journey, for biad we been obliged to stay on thiere was
10 means of comrnunicating with Addo to say we were
safe and it was only "Aunt Matilda's" vorniting that delaycd
uis, and 1 knew Julian would worry if we didn't appear.

As a matter of fact wbien, late that night, we did reacb our
destinationî 1 found a good deal of anxiety reigning lest we
had b een caugbit by the storin iu soine inaccessible inoun-
tains, or in open counftry witbi tbe roads wasbed away, for
the saine stormu bad struck Addo also with a violent smack.
The rain b owever, haci brouglit countless flowers inito bloomf,
the filds werc carpeted witb the frail pink, white and terra-
cottaecoloured oxalis wbicb I sent to Thorpe, wbile the
Jacarandas were in full gloî'y, and the scent of orange
blossom1 butng in the moist warmn atm-ospbiere of Addo, a
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primitive littie settiement, set On the bank of Suniday River.
Addo had known many vicissitudes since the days when a

speculator advertised it f ar and wide as a gold mine, cer-

tain to bring vast wealth. For mnany years its liglit, sandy
soil hiad swallowed money, tili irrigation was put through,
and by the time we saw it prosperity was assured'at las t,
though many an earlier settier had sunk his ail there, and
left in despair, owing to those specious tales to which men

are only too willing to listen. But "Bodge" was fortunately
one of those who, having some capital behind him, man-

aged to hold on, and now he was "on velvet" with a profit-
able farmn and a charming house. Poor oid "Bodge"! The

moment war broke out in 1914 he rushed over to England
and tried to join up again, game for anything, though con-

siderably older than my husband; but to his grief the au-

thorities turned him down and back he went to his golden
oranges, many of which lie used to send us, SO that we shared

the sunshine of Sunday River, year after year, tili his death.
Ail would have been weli for our visit except that 1

managed to break my wrist and we were away frorn every-

thing needed for such a mishap, "Bodge" having long ago

given up practising. He had been one of the foremost sur-
geons in South Africa, but when this accident happened lie

was minus everytlling needed for a setting-no splints, noth-

ing except a few old bandages. However, he was f ar too

good a surgeon to make mistakes and with the aid of some

stiff cardboard and slips of wood he made a perfect job
of the fracture. I remember the firm gentleness of bis toucli

when almost at once lie started liglit manipulation of the

break, and by the time 1 went to Capetown for an X-ray the

set was pronounced faultless so that I have never, thus f ar,

hiad the least iii effects from the accident, thanks to that

dear old friend's skill and kindness.
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From Sunday River, with its distant range of his in the
"Elephant Country" we went back to Capetown itself (the
Athiones having returned to Government House) and I
Scoured the neighbourhood with Princess Alice, seeing al
I could. There was Kirstenbosch, the famous Botanical Gar-
dens, with the flora of the country admirably shown: drifts
of heaths ciimbing the kloofs of Table Mountain; cleverly
displayed succulents-which personally don't appeal to me,
because the smalier ones suggest some growth removed
from a human body and one has to search diiigently for them
in a welter of stones, except when they are studded with
their littie fringed blooms of pink, red and yellow. Near the
Botanical Gardens lay an enchanting place bought for the
Bishops of Capetown, where in our time Mrs. Carter, that
paIst niistress in garden-making, had created a thing of
heauty with both native and imported plants, which 1 hiope
lier successors are keeping up, for it wouid be a crime should
the Bishopsthorpe garden fail on evil days. 1 drove about
the country, and time slipped by tili late spring whien we re-
turned home again, and 1 was able to cope with the fruits
Of my South African trip.

The foilowing winter we chose Jamaica, because people
said it was a certain cure for bronchiial troubles. Once again
Vautihan and I endured the I-lades of a sea voyage, this time
in a banana boat, wliere we met Captain and Mrs. Stewart,
the charming owners of Shaw Park Hotel above Ocho Rios.

We spent four mionths at the hotel. Four weeks may be
qulite endurable in a continuonus state of "dnilp", but four
rnonthIs was far too long and 1 was thaiikful,%whlei we board-
ed a1 Dutch cargo boat for Califoirnia. As she only carried
eight passengers and we were a party of five we weren't
harassed by a crowd. The Drechtdyk'e was typical of the
race to whicb she belongeci, matronly, slow, and best of ahl,
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steady as a rock; and we wandcred leisurely away to Colon
at tbe entrance to tbe Panamna Canal.

Arriving tberc, 1 biad'a rude sbock; for believing that no-
body would dream of looking for us aboard a cargo ship, 1
took life casily ani on the mnorning wc were (lic at Colon
didn't botber to get up early-as 1 generally did when gct-
ting into harbour-tili, to my liorror, as 1 looked out of my
window on the upper clcck 1 spied somcbody carrying a
hugc bouquet of flowers whicb I realized, onlv too weil,
inust bc intendcd for nme. J flung myseif into sonie clotbes,
and rail on dock to be met by the representative of the
I.O.D.E. in Colon who, with warm greetings, had brought
me tliis lovely bouquet. During an exchiange of compliments
and tl)anks 1 saw Orchin making hideous faces at me round
a corner and whern 1 reached bm hie said, in an injurcd
toile, that the Salvation Army representative biad got into
Julian's cabin and could 1 do anything albout it? lis toule
might have applied to a cockroach and knowing how Julian
bated early morning guests, 1 went post-haste and found
my husband sitting on bis bed, undressed, nshaveci, un-
wasbied andl by no mecans best pleased at having been run
to ground by tbis well-meaning stranger. It was biard luck
on him, J must say, before eigbit in the morning. to be pin-
lied down like this, and bis expression was of the grimmest
as 1 came in. I managed to detach tbe guest and then heard
tbere were some American Army officers on dock asking for
us, and found two young men sent, very civilly, by the Cen-
eral commanding, to ask if there xvas aiivting ,,we would
like to do, or sec, during our few bours in tl3e place. So 1
arranged that tliey should bring a car at eleyen and take
us round. By tliat tume a flock of journalists turned up and
1 bad to say tliat Julian wasn't well enouglh to sec them.
Finally 1 crawled down below, hot, hungry and tired, to get
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abite of brcakfast, swearing to myseif that ncvcr again
would 1 be caught napping at any port, no matter at wbat
time of day or night we arrived, 110 matter in what sort of
ship we mighit be travelling, since a famous liusband mnav be,
and is, a source of intense pride and joy to his wife, but 1lc
carries certain disadvantagcs that aren't of his or bis wifc's
rmaking.

Our drive round the Canal zonc was extrcmely intcrest-
ing, and we saw the marvels accomplished by the Ameni-
cans in cîiminating malaria1 mosquitocs and making the
place healthy. Wc changed, too, fromi our I)utchi ship to one
of the lovely Grace Line boats whichi ply frorn New York
through the Canal to Los Angeles and San Francisco. And
what a contrast she was to our o1d Dutelh fricnd with the
friendly but perspiring dininig-roomn steward "Pete" who
would stammer, "ppppea sssssoup MMNMadlam," and whom
1 Once caught siglit of, ini a mirror, mopping bis face with
the saine napkin he used on tlie cutlery, which was a bit of
a shock! On the Grace Liine everytbing was rnost beautifully
donc; linen of the finest quality, table appointments per-
fect. The only thing I didn't quite like was the absence of
maie dining-roomn stewards, repiaccd as they were by an
army Of pretty youxxg xvoren, wbo waitcd adinirably; but at
the first port where we stopped I was startled when they
Were pushed into the life-boats and made to practise rowing
for, in case of need, they would bave had to handie the life-
boats. I never saw such a comic exhibition of what flot to
do with oars or a boat! The only maies on board, besicle the
seamren, were sorne amiable littie Filipino bedroom-stew-
ards; but 1 don't imagine their nautical knowledge was mucli
greater than that of the pretty stewardesses. However, 1
suppose ships on a coastwise run are fairly safe from seri-
ous disasters-I hope So anyhow.
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Wliat a contrast the Pan ama was to the Suez Canal, with
nothing b ut desert and miragc, uines of camels on the' hori-
zon, and Iouniging Arabs! Here the Canal lay, in wide la-
goons ]eading into narrow cuts, where alligators basking in
the sun a,,nd on the shelving banks watched with nialignant
eyes as the ship stole through. There were great lakes with
tropical vegetation under a cloudless sky and the series
of locks through which wc glided in complete silence. That
was what startled one-the efficient silence of our passage
-which was clucidated when we were taken up into one
of the control towers and saw how evcrything was handled
electrically without a sound. It was alniost uncannv to risc
up and up in silence in the locks, and then glide out of
them in equal silence. The final locks we passed through
after dark, with the blazing light of endless lamps, and un-
der a full moon which added to the magie of the scene. We
only saw the glitter of Panama's lights in the night, as we
turncd northwards to negotiate eventually the Gulf of Tu-
hantcpcc where, owing to some queer formation in the
mountains which makes a funnel for the wind, the sea is
neyer calm. Needless to say my husband, when Vaughan and
J, succuml)ed, re-christened it the "Gulf of I-Want-To-Cat".
And we did! Ilowever, the agony was short-lived, but it is
an unpleasant and mean stretch of water off the Mexican
coast, becatise the rest of the Pacific was completely calm
at that time, with fat turtles floating along on tlieir way to
the hrecding beacbes, s0 one was unprepared for this sud-
den uph cavai.

Wc camne eveiitually to Los Angeles and thence to Pasa-
dcna, where we stayi ed in one of the best hotels in the
world, The Huntingdon. What peace it was after our wan-

drîy!For instance, on Sunday niglits, wliei after diii-
ner there was a first-rate string quartette who mïde music
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il, the big lounge (its series of windows giving onto the dis-
tant iights of Los Angeles, and the beam of the airport),
Steve Royce, the manager of the hotel, had ail iights in the
lOUnge lowered to a pleasant gloaming, because he said
that people, like canaries, made less noise in the dark. lis
PsYchoiogy was righît, for people certainly did taik iess in
the pleasant darkness. if they wanted to chatter, rather thani
hear the good music, a bell-boy would politely suggest
they went to another room-so that ahl we Who did enjoy
the music, were able to do so in peace. Steve Royce is flot
Oniy a great hotel-keeper but one of the kindest people I
ever met, as 1 found on the occasion of our second visit
when my husband was taken seriousiy iii there. I shaîl neyer
forget how kind "Steve" was, and I regretted that he neyer
came to England so that I didn't sec himi until by chance I
Stnmbled across him at the Waidorf in New York two years
ago19 when I was staying there with friends, on my return
flight from Nassau to Canada.

It was from Caifornia ini the spring of 1932 that we set
foot once again in Canada as the guests of "R.B." (Lord Ben-
niett), then in power, who kindly put bis private car aI our
disposai. And what a trip il was across the Dominion, which
le had neither of us expected to see again. The Bessbor-
oughis hiad lent us Wliis O'Connor, so that with him and
'Eva, it was just like oid times, and flot oniy that, but at
every station where we stopped came crowds of the old
"ýByng Boys", many of whomn had corne in from outiying
farrms to greet their former Commander and shake bis hand
again. Nothing could have been more heartening to him than
this spontaneous tribute of affection and loyalty and he
Was radiant-though often very tired-on a trip reminiscent
Of pasî years.

We spent a fcw days aI Victoria, with ils unbelievingly gor-
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geous view Over the Olyinpics and Mounit 3aker's jagged
range, and we crossed again the Malaliat Pass, that super-
lative drive. 1t was too early in the year for the dogwood,
but the broomn was begiiining to gild the siopes iii cascades
Of glory. Journeying fron Victoria to Jasper with its blue-
greent lakes and frowning inountains fringing the wide Atha-
basca valley, 1 rose at dawn to sec Mt. Robson and was re-
warded with an unforgettable view of that great moun-
tain towering above dense pine forests black in the break-
ing day, the upper sky flushed with rose aI)d without a
trace of the clouds that generally mask the top of Robson,
as il. rose clear-cut against the sky; while over the shoulder
of a lesser mountain, as thoughi tarrying to greet the com-
inig day, swung the silver crescent of a waning moon. As
long as 1 live thi nemory of that dawn wiIl dwell in m-y
mcmory as one of my lovelicst experiences.

From the glories of Jasper we slid once again over the
gluey black muci of the bare Prairies, for it was a late spring.
We wvcre still greeted everywhere by the faithful old "Byng
Boys" to whorn the passage of time liad made no difference
in their love. At Winnipeg we spent a few days with the
Hlarold Aikens-to give Julian a rest before reaching Ottawa
-and it was like comning home to step off the private car
at the familiar Union Station (where a crowd of "Redcaps",
known of old, had congregated). There stood many faithful
friends, headed by "R.B.", who as I alighited frorn the
train greeted me with a kiss-which. so thrilled the Press
that they produced a poem begimnng "Os culatory Dick" of
which we neyer heard the end fromn those xvho knew us.
It was good to be back again and walk down the platforim,

"I..s>armn tucked into mine, and know that the welcoine
we received was genuine and hearty.

And s0 to Government Ilouse over precisely the same
198
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bumlps beside the Sussex Street bridges, that we hiad known
of old and 1 was destined to find again iii 1940, and whichi
1 suppose will rem-ain tili suchi tirne as those dreadfui old
bridges and the hideous buildings beside themn are swept
away and the lovely Rideau River is seen as it should be,
minus obstructions. As we drove through the well-known
gates Julian sIipped his arm throughi ine, and said in a
whisper, "Good to be back, isu't it?" And s0 it was, if ouiy
for a few days, to be spent with the hospitable Bessboroughs,
before we departed to the Curries at Montreal, where the
two old warriors swopped reminiscences-for the last time
-because before mauy years had elapsed both had "shuffled

off this mortal coul".
We boarded the steady old Montelare and so home once

more to Thorpe and its gardens, carrying withi us happy
mernories whicb Julian loved to recali.



CHAPTER Xi

Did you voyage ail unspoken, smnall and Ionely?
Or with fame, the happy fortune of the few?
So you win the Golden Harbour, in the old way;
There's tlic old sca welcoine waiting there for yon.

The Old Way
CAPT. RONALD HOPxVOOD, R.N.

JSHALL always rernember the rnorning of October 9th,
.11932, when Julian carne into rny roorn wth the greatest

look of content on his face 1 had ever seen. His eyes were
those of the drearner xvhose drearn had unexpectedly ma-
terialized, as indeed it hiad, for he handed me a charrning
letter frorn the Secretary of State for War-Lord Hailsham-
which told hirn he had been prornoted Field-Marshal, and
he said quietly, "My lifc's drearn has corne true," for a Field-
Marshal's baton was the only arnbition lie had ever cherislî-
ed, though neyer saying rnuch about it. Frorn his earliest
days he wanted it above anything else, and it had been un-
fairly withheld, owing to a sticky Secretary of State for War
-a hide-bound civilian and dyed-in-the-wool politician,
whose vision neyer got nny fardier than catching votes at
elections or the Speaker's eye in the House of Cornrons, who
had decreed in bis ternporary ornniscience that no retired
general was to be given the rank of Field-Marshal. He neyer
took into account that rny husband bad voluntarily retired
after the last war because lie thought it the fair tbing to do
in order to icave the way clear for youngcr imren. So julian
hiad to wait tili the closing years of bis life before this coveted
reward carne to hirn. Lord Ilailsharn's letter said it was long
overdue, and afterwards lie îîsed to eall Juliaii "My Field-
Marshal". I think lie was as pleascd about it as we were.
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It was good to see mry hiusband's happiness in) this fui-
filment of the dream that haci been with birn from the day
when lie flrst donned the smnart lOth Royal Hussar uni-
form under the shadow of the creeper-clad ruins of Luck--
ilow in 1881-and how far lie had gone silice tiiose davs! 1
believe that notbing would have inuccd bini to sit a sec-
ond time to de Lazlo for bis portrait had it lot been that
lie was to be painted complete with baton! The artist threw
ail bis great talent into the picture, which he rightly consid-
ered one of bis best achieveinents, and it h'vM]s-or clid bang
~-on the Thorpe walls, an everlasting joy to me.

In the winter of 1931-32 we tried the Riviera iii order
to escape the necessity of a long sea voyage, but 1 don't
know which, of us hated it most. Tbere were people wbomn
we bad avoided at home, but couldn't escape ini that nar-
row strip of land; the climiate xvas tre-lcblerouis; the mistral
playcd every unholy trick it could think up, and the much-
vaunted gardens were a fraud from the word "go", except
in a few cases. Beyond native shrubs such as various Mimo-
sas, the effeets were attained by plants thrust into the earth
in pots, and, though, you expeet that at a Chelsea Show,
whvlich, after ail, is a gigantic nurseryman's shop window,
You can't tolerate it in wbat are supposed to be genuine
gardemns. There were a few exceptions such as "La Mortola",
Sir Cecil Ilanbury's world-famed place; Major Warr's gar-
den Of interesting plants, under the height of Roquebrune;
and Madame Balzan's artistically designed paradise, where
there was an almost over-opulenice of spring bulbs; also Mr.
Sommret Mauglham's enchariting piece of land well laid

Ut on the slopes of Cap Ferrat. What bias bappened to ail
these places, I wonder? "La Mortola", being on Ita.lian soul,
no doubt rernainis indamiaged so far, but what of those iu
France? Are tbey fortifications? Ilave tbey been the pleas-
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ant retreats of saclistie Hluns, plotting every conceivable
foulncss, or have they been destroyed witli the iconoclas-
tic lust that marks the accursed Jlerrenvolk?

But for us thc winter in that place was an abomination o
wlich we turncd our backs, vowing "Neyer argjfl", and next
ycar wc wcnt to California, wherc wc had miany friends, for
it was a spot with a more varied selection of people in a
smiall space than anywhere cisc. There anc had the "Cal
Tec" people, a hast of brilliant scholars and professors; the
Pasadenians, kindly and liospitable; and that strangc cos-
mopolis, Hlollywood; whilc scenically, Pasadena is lovcly,
backecl by the Sicrra Madre range, Mount Wilson tawering
six thousand feet ovcrhead, and Mt. San Antonio, familiarly
called "Mlt. Baldy", rearing its crcst against a clear sky. On
Pasadena's palm-bardered roads, matars flew past loaded
with skis-because in a short drive yau cauld spend a day
on snow-covered slopes and return ta sleep among Eucalyp-
tus and pepper trees, or fragrant citrus graves framed in
hcdges of scarlet geraniums. What mare could you desire?

IIow beautiful it must have been before man sprawled
himself over the land fringing the sea, and created that
amorphous mass of buildings whichi comprises Las Angfeles,
San Pedro, Glendale. i3urbanik, and the port of Wilmingtan,
thirty miles away! Architecturally, Pasadena affarded a be-
wildering assartmcnt of styles and an architeet suddenly
drapped there would wonder if he was suffering from a
nightmare. Not that Ah the hauses are ugly, but their jux-
taposition makes for a camplete disharmony when yau sec
an imitation Canadian shack, with water-worn baulders set
in smaath cement, jastling the capy af an English manor
hanse, or a red brick erection that recalîs Suburbia at its
worst. Only anc suitable style exists for California-the
adabe-buiît hattse-low, simple, sun-flooded, and which be-

6.
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longs esscntially to a country iinprcgnated as it is with the
Spanish influence. These wcre the bouses that delighted one
witb their plain walls, colour-washed a creamy buif, or an
attractive pink, with a dasb of ochre to give it warrnth, and
one gliinpsed, througb an arched doorway or wroughit iron
gates, a patio gay with flowers around a fountain. set in tules
sO blue that it sccmed as if a patch of sky had dropped
there.

Soutbern California bas remained Spanisb in its buman
types, its atmosphcre andi in sucb narnes as Santa Anita,
Santa Barbara, El Monte, Los Files, San juan Capistrano,
and Figueroa, witb a lilt tbat conjures up visions of dark-
eyed Senoritas, their black bair piled on tortoise-sheli combs
and a flirting fan lielcl in bauds adept ia its language. Pasa-
dena carnies an imprint too, of the past when Miso"belis
rang out on the clearair and the faithful gatbered to pray,
thougb for manv years now it lias become the playground
Of wealthv Americans seeking a good w'inter climate and
the enjoyment of gardens as varied as the bouses to wbicb
tbey belong. Some were meticulously manicured and bar-
l)Cred lawns wbicb stretcbed in srnug satisfaction to tbe
sidewalk; otbers gay witb flowers, bedged witli myrties,
WbVose rose-coloured foliage tips glow in the light, wbile the
great Solandra, tbe "Copo de Oro", swung on walls, and
roses rarnl)led everywhere.

The gardeners w ere as varied as everything else, ranging
fromn square-jawed, gum-cbewing Americans, to grim Scotch-
Ilion Whosc hecarts rcrnaincd in their native land; blond Scan-
dinavians; flat-faced Chinamen, and, in those days, siant-
eyed Japs, A of wbomn went to work in amazingly dereliot
cars, devoid of paint, their mudguards lost long ago in some
Collision, borsebair protrudiiîg froni rents in tbe seats and on
the front bumper a rusty mowing machine tieci witb string,
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while shears, iong-handied pruners and rakes were secured
to the bare sides of the car.and ladders protruded fore and
aft to the danger of other traffie. The back was piied with
rolis of matting, brooms, water-cans and ail the impedimenta
of the johbing gardener's trade, while cars a shade ]ess dilapi-
ciated, iabeiled "Tree Doctor" in big white letters, threaded
their way through limousines and sports modeis driven by
immaculate chauffeurs or smartiy dressed owners. Not oniy
did you meet these strange-looking conveyances but you
might bump into a film outfit "shooting" a scene on some
quiet road. You met people in strange garments knocking
at doors, disappearing into a house, or a perfect menagerie
of animais wending its way to a "location". You were neyer
bored on the roads round Pasadena ten years ago, though
perhaps it has changed since then and Hollywood keeps
within its own boundaries and "locations" on the his that
sheiter it.

The masses of fruit and vegetabies piicd high under awn-
ings on the roadsides made a picture which enchanted me,
and as to the biazing mass of colour on flower stails, 1 just

.stood and stared tili dragged away by an impatient husband.
Navel oranges soid then at 15 to 25 cents per seven dozen,
because they, and Avocado pears, were a glut in the market.
For the first time in mny life 1 appreciated the poinsettias in
ail their scariet giory growing in fields for the market.

You couid certainly take your pick of society around Pa-
sadena, and once you piunged into Hollywood you were
in a worid apart. Fantastic is the only word for the picture
industry. It was interesting, though disiliusioning in some re-
spects, when one saw the big tanks in which "battleships"
were battered hy heavy seas and it rather detracted from
stirring scencs on the screen, and expiained too why iovely
screcn stars, rcscued froin shipwrecks, could stand onhdesert
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islands, their "perus" unruffled and their garments bone dry
-but 1 suppose it would be sacrilege if Hedy Lemarr, for
instance, looked bedraggled. There is, however, very often
quite an amount of real danger to players, even with "stand-
ins" who double for thent. Surely, too, nothing could be
more wearing than those endless repetitions, greater and
more exasperatiiig than those in any stage play rehearsal;
and it passes one's understanding how actors can stand it
when at the crucial moment the cry of "cut" echoes through
the studio, an-d back they go to the beginning. The hours
are long, the glare of the lamps exhausting and a heavy
strain on the nervous systent, which makes the stardom of
mrany, a short-lived triumph. No place in the world can
have seen so many successes, failures and bitter heartbreaks
as this birthplace of the picture industry. Nor could you find
a more varied lot of workers in a more varied lot of trades
than there. The storeroonts were an education: stacked
With genuine antiques, cnt-glass chandeliers iii unhelievable
numbers; costumes ranging almost front the fig leaves of
Adan and Eve to dresses of Victorian amplitude, or the
mnodern boyish silhouette.

Stars at their zenith draw fantastie salaries, but taxation
takes a good percentage; and IHollywood itself knows to a
flicety how mucli to mulct the payrolls in "subscriptions"
and other matters. The stars have to keep up a certain
amlount of appearance, because of popular ideas about thent
and their way of life, so in the long run, unless they are
good business people-which very few artists are-there
isn't a vast amount to go clear into their pockets or for long,
because the affection of the public is a fickle thing, and only
While a woman's beauty lasts does she remain in top flight,
unless she is a great artist. Otherwise, it's the shelf, so no0-
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body should grudge thern whiat they make in the heyday of
their ephiemeral period of success.

We met interesting and charrning people at Hlollywood,
Anita Loos, of Gentlemen Pre fer Blondes faine; Zoe Aikens,
busy withi scenarios; James Cagney, at the time playing
"'Bottomn" in A Midsumniner Night's Dicanit; Joc E. Brown,
of the vast rnouth and geiiial smile; Hlarold Lloyd, working
on a film that entailed a flock of mice running in andi out of
his pockets; Paul Cavanaughi, playing opposite Mae West,
with whorn we had tea-ani occasion on, which, as 1 puslied
open the door of the studio, a small monkey leapt onto my
chest and hotly resented being dislodged by ils keeper, nor
did 1 like parting with the enchanting littie gibberer. There
were Mary Fuis andi Doris Keniyon, both of whom 1 saw
afterwards in London; Carl Brisson, Pat O'Brien and Dolores
del Rio, to naine those whio corne flrst to mind; and two
years ago 1 was delighitcc to meet again Michael Curtiz,
Cagney, Tobias and Dennis Morgan at Uplands, working on
Captains of the Clouds. But it's nearly ten years since I was
in the H-ollywood studios and many stars have corne and
gone since then. -The person for wbom we both feul was
Mary Pickford, stili enchanting and pretty then, for bers
was the charmn of a warrn and kindly nature. 1 wisb we could
have accepted bier invitation to stay witb ber next time wc
went to California, but, alas, there was no "'next time".

There were arnusing episodes during our visits to different
studios and 1 shall neyer forget when a big producer who
had entertained us most hospitably at lunch said to rny buns-
lband, "Say, Lord Byng, I'd like you to meet a lovely buncli
of brigbit boys." They were a bit of a sbock after that de-
scription, bcing certainly not "lovely" in our acceptance of
the term, nor boys in any acceptance of that term, but a
group of Jews in turtleneck sweaters and gaudy sweaters,
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their bair necdiing a eut, their clins looking like porcupines
-and thcy bad totally disreg-arded Mr. Cecil de Miiie's
Wcckly radio injunction to use Lux Toilet Soap. On Monday
nights when 1 listen to those plays and hear bis enconinins
on Lux there iises before my mind's eycs that "lovely bunch
of l)righit boys" and my husbaiid's blank amazement mileu
lie flrst saw thcm.

We met Mr. de Mille withi Herbert Wilcoxon at tbat time,
Inaking a film about Richard 1, and to whom wc talkcd in
front of an exccllent reproduictioni of Windsor Castie, which
ruade me wonder whv, in many cases, more care isn't taken
to avoici blatant errors. 1 reinember a privý ite view we were
given of a big military picture in wbich there were some
fltouiîding flaws. For instance, a regiment was shown riding
"P the Khyber Pass in close formation, with no scouts, or ad-
Vanceguard-in the middle of a war! The V.C. won by a
dcad man was pinncd on the horse's saddle cloth; and so f-:tr-
als 1 rememlber the Colonel wcnt pigsticking in full uniformi

Plu meals Itwas after sceing tliis picture that a crest-
fallen ex-cavalrv officer approached my husband and said
that, thougli imported to supervise the local teclinical de-
tails, the screen Moguis wouldn't listen to a word lie said.
There was a lovely tale, 1 don't know whether true, that
While lIenry VIII was being filmed somehocly suggested a
passionate love scene between Anne of Cleves and Holbein,
when lie was painting ber picture for the King, and it was
Wvith great difficuity thcy werc persuaded to abandon such
aII unhistoricai discrepancy. 0f course, this tale may not lie
truc, but with ail the qucer things one secs on the sereen it
m1ay be, thougli 1 can't vouch for it. When they depict an
English hunting scene with eucalyptus trees towering in full
leaf over a land1 covered with wiid flowers, and the under-
current of California's stridulating crickets, it does make one
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srnile a bit. In that charrning film Mrs. Miniver, which. was
dloser to reality than most, When the old station-master wins
the prize with bis rose, there were on the same table huge
mop-beadecl cbrysanthemuS which. by no magie of gar-
dening could possihly have been in ibloomn at tbat time of
year! It's a small thing, but surely there are people who
could put proclucers wise to these silly slips?

Walking round old sets at Hlollywood you passed from
a steep Italian village street with a background of snow-
capped Alps, into a .mid-Western shack town of the '80s,
wvith horse-drawn trams, shoddy bars and hotels of doubt-
fui reputation. Round the next corner you ran into the
façade of Nôtre Dame from Lon Chaney's grand rendering
of The Ilunchback, and one Lad to pinch oneseif to remem-
ber one was awake and not living in some fantastie dreamn.

We saw a good deal of George Arliss at that time re-
hearsing Richelieu, and 1 remember his anguish when hoist-
ed onto the back of a sleepy, pink-eyed old horse for a close-
up, as he said, plaintively, "IIow do I stop the beast?"
Tboughi told, he was so dubious of success that they ar-
ranged, when, the horse was in the exact position before the
camera, for two men, lying fiat on the ground, to gently
catch its fetlocks and bring it to a halt. The scheine worked,
and off got the unwilling rider with a sigh of relief, for hc
infinitely preferred the dignity of his high-backed chair and
the cat Richelieu always fondled. The live cat, with cat-like
independence, would rarely play up, but found the cerise-
coloured robes a good place onxwhich. to go sound asleep.

The speli of IHollywood perhaps leads one to do things
one wouldn't dream of doing at home, as, for instance, when
Eva Sandford and 1 had "a night ont", going from The
Iluntingdon to Beverley His for a light meal with that de-
lightful singer Jeanette Macdonald, and then with ber, to
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(;rIUat1n's Chinese theatre for a private showing of hcr film,
jU-st made at the tinie, Naughty Marietta. Then back to the
Beverley His house for supper and flnally home to The Hun-
tingdon. As we drove along Sunset Boulevard through the
clear spring night, with far below us the twinkling lights and
blazing colours of Los Angeles and its attendant cities, and
Overhead a full moon, 1 feasted my eyes on its beauty and
said to Eva that we must have covered a good deal of
ground that evening. On totaliing it up we founci we shouid,
on reaching the hotel once again, have driven ninety miles!
When in England would one have ever dreamed of going
that distance to see a film?

The animal actors were a revelation for their intelligence
and training. I rememiber a beautiful collie "on location" in
the his behind Hollywood, whom 1 saw lying outside the
sound van. When I spoke to it, I was met with a growl and
Snarl, tilI the man inside the van said it could go to me,

Wihit did promptly, holding out a friendly paw as a
human being would hold out a hand. Tom Mix's "Tony"
Was no less unfriendly when we came to the haif-door of
his loose-box, and he flew at us, teeth bared, eyes flashing
deflnce, till the old negro groom joining us said, "You
commn' right in, Missee, he not bad." But I must say I was
Scared tili 1 followed the man in-and instantly "Tony" was
n1uzzling my pockets for sugar and rubbing his bead against
"'Y shoulders. The animais are trained to scare strangers
because there are brutes who will steal or poison themn ont
oIf spite. That collie was acting in a film in which he hiad 10
Carry a message from a white mani 10 say he wvas wounded
by Indians, and durung his journey the dog, shot by an
arrow, had 10 drag the arrow out of bis shoulder and con-
tinlue to deliver his message. What an endless amount of
Patience and training that must have entailedl Certainly
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sucli training could offly bc donc lby kindiiess, and it was
good to feei andi sec that. rcal affection exisied between
trainer and dog out there.

Quite a different sidc of life xvas mnade free to us by the
"Cal 'Tec" folk, and the delightfinl astronoiner froin Nounit
Wilson, Edwin Hlubble and bis charming wife, who bc-
carne our close fricnds, and have stayed with us at Thorpe.
Now they are marooned in some very "biush-bush" job, far
from their nice littie San Marino bouse opposite the one
ihabitcd by Clinton Judy, professor in history at the Uni-

versity, who, as hie should do, lives in a library lined with
books. Books are lying on most of tbe chairs as well s0 that
a resting-place was biard to find! Fortunately, Edwin Hubble
neyer "talked shop", so 1 was able to bide from bim the
scandalons fact that 1 couldn't have picked out Orion or
any otber constellation except the Plougbi, which I kncw
at borne, for in my lamentable education astronomy played
no part. If by chance this book reaches him, hie will know
bow gross ly uncducated I amn, and can twit me about it
wben bie, Grace and 1, are togetber again once more, on
wbat will ccrtainly be a welcorne day. Also at San Marino
were Max and Beatrice Farrand, shie a flrst-rate garden de-
si(riiecr in a country where it's badly needed, now that
Aincricans are 1)Ccoming "gar(-leni-coiiscioiis". le was cura-
tor at that tirne of the farnous Ilnntingclon Museum, whicli
a railway magnate left to the United States-a trnly great
legacy, with its priccless inannscripts anI( sonie of Eng-
land's finest pictures, whose owncrs were forccd to seil in
biard days.

Before we went to California that last time I wrote to
Lester Rowntree, the wcll-kriown collector of native plants
anid seeds, wi[tb wborn I. bad deait iii the past, sclyinog I
would like to sec bis garden. I got a cordlial ]etter b ack,
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tclling nie that tlicre XVas no ga.rdein Worth seeingr in Car-
1111, îî tht te x ite 17a miic "sincercly, Lester Iiown-

tice. P.S. 1 arn a xvomaîîi," xvhicli encouragred ie to suggest
ameeting to dÉisUS a possible trip) together. 1 grot a s]ightly

eVasive reply, tbomgl agreeing tilat 'w'< sh<4ld inect. \Ve did
sO on1 a Sunday, when 1 lhad got back fron cllmrch ail "dolled
"P", and found waiting for mie in the sitting.-rooin a sniall,
Ull1tidy wornan, ber face wizened and puekereci from- the
Californian light, and burrnt a deep mahogany frorn its sun.
1 Wondered how anything so frail-looking bad ever accom-
Plishied the plant hunts which, 1 knew, meant much bard-
Sllip and endurance. And she, looking me over, told me
afterwards that wben she saw me, trim and smart, she feit,
"TUllS WOnan xvon't do on nîy trips." She said, then, that she
'lOver took colmpanlions witbl lier, 1)ecause the only tirne shie
l'ad done so it was with disastrous resuits, silice the good
lady liad no idea of roughing it and expected "home Com-
forts" in Lester's Ibroken-down old car, and the luxuries of
flue hlitz ini any chance abiding-place, whereas there was
nlever a settled sleeping-place 'aheaci, but just any dump
One struck at dusk or dark; so they had parted and Lester
VOlwed "Neyer again". Ilowever, we took t0 one another and
sIhe realizcd that 1 really did care more for sceing flowers
t1lan, for comnforts and she agreed t0 take me along wluen
'Pring was further advanccd, and the wild flowers at thec
zenith.

The longed-for day came at Iast whcni she picked n-e up
at the hotel and I shall neyer forget old Pacldy's (the door-
mal'I" ), face of borror at flic car, which nobody could have
called respectablie or tidy, for Lester wvas a poor packer. It

Qonaieda welter of tliings up) to th-e vcry roof. There were
big presses for collected specirnens; a library of 1)attered hor-
t'cuIlura boo0ks; sweaters si-e had forgotten titi the last
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mnoment; a shox ci, a spade, sex cral trowe]s; and on top of
ail wcnit iny smnall "grip" anl a couîple of old coats, because
wc werc driving into higlier altitudes, as well as across the
Mobave dcscrt; and a variety of clothes was needed, since
spring xvas as changeable in California as clsewhere. NVe
started off, leaving Eva and Julian waving farewclls froin
the ]ïotel door, andi sbaking with laugliter at the car and its
contents, also wondcring wliere we sbiould land and how.
Fortunately, Julian was accustorned, after thirty-thrce years
of marricd life, to rny vagaries, s0 lie took things of this
kind in bis stride, and feit that sorne tirne, sornehow, 1
would reappear on the horizoni of bis life; though I couldn't
tell hirn wbere we should be at any given tirne because 1
didn't know, any more than Lester did, sinice ail depcndcd
011 road conditions, tbe things we wanted to sc and, abovc
A the vagaries of the ancient car. It was successor to one
in wbichi she had liad a narrow escape in the Tehatchapi
Mountains when slhe drove round a cornier into a fallen
boulder before slie could stop. (Fortunately she had jurnp-
cd frce bcfore the car crashced into a ravine upside down.)
I must say she was not my idea of a good driver, so far as
keeping an cye on the road was concerned, because sbie
wouid get so excited at the glimpsc of a specially flne stand
of flowcrs tiuat she would stare at thcm tili I cursed bier
and said 1 would watch for flowers, if she would do the saine
l)y tbe road! It was necessary that one of us should do tlîis
becausc fcw of the surfaces were macadamized or easy to
negotiate, bceing at ail manner of altitudes and angles, as
we took different places in our stride. There was, for in-
stance, the wilderness of the Mobiave Desert, where the
flerceness of tbe sun, even in April, scorched one's lips; or,
again, beside that strange Salton Lake, far below sea level
and so saline that it was beavily fringed with saIt. 9
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0f the many lovely sights during that trip, 1 think the
most breath-taking was along the Grapevine Road towards
I3akersfield. Tlioughi 1 thought we had seen somo pretty
good examples of flowers already, they faded into insignifi-
cance wIien in front of us there appeared a narrow opening
between steep rocks, blasteci for the passage of the road. Be-
l0w it lay a scene of suchi beauty that it caughit on1e witli a
gasp of emotion. I had neyer dreamt of such an amazing
sight as eighit miles by four, stretching as far as the eye could
reacbi, in a soid mass of varicd colour. Oranige and yellow
Eseholtizias, golden Amsinckias, curled like shepherd's
crooks, lupins in every shade, risinig above a carpet of dwarf
plants that formed a groundwork of colour; while on the
Mfountain siopes appeared spiashes of the most startling
scarlet set against grey-brown rocks. No Elysian fields could
approachi the glory of that viw seen through a faint haze,
S0 that I coulci bave sworn it was a vast sea, with silver
ships in the distance where the heat shimmered. We gazed
speechless at it, and haîf an hour later slowly glided through
it and smelt the heady fragrance of the big l)loomed white
Oenother.as which helped to form the carpet. I rea]ized, too,
that what had seemed to me silver ships in the distance were
Prosaie silvered oil drums! But they added their quota to
the enchantmnent of that astounding vicw from the top of
the Crapevine. Perhaps some scientist could explain why
Eseholtizias on the distant mountain-sides sbowed scarlet,
W,ýhen they were precisely the same species of Rlowers which,
at a lower level were orange andi ellow. We clambered
"P to verify the fact of their 'colour transformation, and the
irlomnent we approached they showed in their true hue. I
would like an explanation of that strange phenomenon if
Icould get it.

W/e covered over twelvc luindred miles on that trip. Up
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into the Tehiachapi Mouintains, among the strauge "Joshua
Trees", with arms uplifted.' as if in supplication; down the
lovcly Antelope Valley; into the Little San Bernadino Moun-
tains; and away to thc fruiful Coachella Valley, where the
'date palms yield two to five hundred pounds of fruit per
annum-a paying crop! We watchcd grey horned toads, sun-
ning themselvcs and unafraid of our preseuce, on hot rocks
in a sea of flowers; we saw the Colorado Desert and the
famous Palm Springs resort; we heard the voices of ,the
quail crying, "Ohio, Ohio, Ohio," and wbat sent me fly-
ing-the crisp warning of a rattiesnake. We clambered-
in the car-over impossible places in search of spots Lester
wanted me to sec, and once, wanting to show me a place
where a certain Calochortus abounded, she sailed through a
gate markecl "Keep ont", as we tried to find White River.
It was a nasty road-or the remains of it- that we travelled,
winter floods having washed it out, leaving huge boulders
and deep ruts over and round which the poor old car
bumped and groaned its way, tili we finally landed at a
stream called "Posy Creek", in exactly the opposite direc-
tion to White River! It was great fun, except that when we
reached the place darkness was beginning to gather, and we
were many miles from any village where we could spend
the night; we were tired and rather battered, so that by the
time we did reach our destination we were thoroughly bad-
tempered. In some cases the grade on these mountaiin roads
was 50 steep that from the front seat of the car you saw noth-
ing except the tip of the bonnet upthrust like a huge tip-
tilted nose against the sky. There were blind corners ahead,
round which one prayed there was a road and flot a land-
slide, so that I sympathized with the child who, on one suchi
road, clung to its mother and wailed, "Oh, Mummy, wv
did Cod make the mountains so near the road?"
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It was after such a drive 'as this that we dropped into the
civilization of Santa Maria, to spend the nighit at my friend's
(Frank Macoy) enchanting Inn. We strolled into the Auto-
mobile Association office, wbere Lester, ont of misehief,
after studying the map asked blandly, "What's this road
like?" pointing to our recent course, and the woman in
charge said, "Oh, don't dream of trying that, it's washed
Out and quite impassable." (As we knew, having just cor-ne
downl it!)

We stopped to visit the "Petrified Forest", an amazing
geological phenomenon where huge Sequioas lay prone, and
according to scientific computations, had lain there six
rnillion years, overwhelmed by some upheaval with an in-
filtration of silica wl]ich bad converted them into ice-cold
nîu"-rnies laid in a grove of Mauzanitas and Madrones, who
Waved in mourning grace over their fallen neighbours.

We wandered through fiat stretches of blossom, out of
Wlhich we emerged with our boots golden from pollen. Once
in a desolate deserted spot we saw a grave with a small head-
Stone recording the fact that here lay j. Lang, an "Old-
timier" who, turning Christian Scientist in bis declining years,
hiad become a nomad, roaming over the land, tili bis body
Was found, with a request scrawled on a piece of paper, that
be should be buried, with bis feet pointing towards "Lost
Ilorse Mine"-a rough scar on the nearby mouintains. Heaven
knOws what hopes and dreams he had built on that mine in
the heyday of bis life, when the desert land had caught him
"f its toils, as the Yukon catches the "Sourdough". Prescntly
we turnied northwards to Berkeley and spent a night in the
Uni'versity, where Dr. Goodspeed, another of my old hor-
ticultu-rail friends, showed us bis efforts to establish a native
garden on the slopes of the hilis above him.

Eron- there we went to Ukiah to visit the 1)nlb grounds
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of the famous Carl Purdy, and landed in a snowstorm, when
crossing Mount St. Helena, the place where R. L. Stevenson
wrotc the Silverado Squatters, and jack London had died
after writing, Thje Valley of the Moon. What an ideal spoL
for writers to bury themnsclves in, far from the intrusion of
human beings! 0f course, wben we got to the high ground
and really had weather, the windshield wipcr struck work,
so we had continually to pause and wipe off the freezing
sleet which blotted out the view. But after Ukiah we turned
south again and on a wide high road which we struck, at an
angle from a lane, we met an endless stream of cars and, after
waiting for sorne time, decided to cut in when there wvas a
momentary gap. Every car was packed with people, and as
we proceeded other cars overtook us, and augry faces
glowered at us, tilT we realizeci finallv that we bad inadver-
tently got caug'.ht in a huge Mexican funeral procession, so

wehastily sought refuge down the first side road we saw.
I-Iardly had we got away on that and onto another main road,
than we were sandwiched into a travelling circus with
clowns, elephants, ponies, etc., and, owing to the narrowness
of the road, there we hiad to stay, travelling sîowiy in a
snakelike procession, headed hy a hand in an open scarlet
car. What part the onflookers thought we were playing in
that party, goodness knows, but we remained in its ranks,
helpless with laughter, till it turned off the road at last to
park itself between a couple of cemeteries.

Soon after that we paused for a few (lays at Lcster's home
at Carmel, on a stecp slope of high ground with a glimpse
of the Pacifie Ocean far below, and frorn there followed the
lovely Seventeen Mile drive south, stopping to watch the
ludicrous an(l rather human courting of the female seals and
the roaring of the bulîs round "SeaT Rock". We xvent as far
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south as San Diego, xvhere the Mexican border turncd usback to Pasadena, and 1 landed again at The Huntingdon
after a thriiling and unforgettable trip in an enchanted land,Semg flowers in suich abundance and variety as 1 had neyer
dreamied of. It was a delightful fortnight that I haveoften wisbied 1 could repeat, but anyhow 1 have seen andrevelled in it aIl, and have memonies of it and of littie Lester,
With ber gallant courage and enterprise that carnies ber farafield in the old car or cise with a "Burro" to carry bier dun-flage-I know fron bier hazy ideas of packing that the poordonkey must often find the load it is expected to carry on its
back swinging round under its belly!

But those gay, crazy clays were overshadowed when Juliansuffered a stroke. It was a mild one and hie pulled through itquickly, but after wc left Pasadena we hiad to travel by afar southern route up to Washington in or(lCr to avoid the
high altitudes of the Grand Canyon. He seemied almost him-self again and enjoyed a meeting with President Roosevelt,thanks to whose kindness the car we were on was switched
fromn ln to line, so tliat my husband should be saved theexertiol, of frequent changcs. I often wish those two men
Could have seen more of one another, because thiey had, 1feel, mnuch in coinmon.

Einally we sailed in the Berengaria for home, reachingElngland at the end of May, that loveliest month of A theYear, when the early green is stili fresh, bird songs 611l the airaId the promise of good things pervades the world. I re-'flember so well those calm happy days after our return,Whenl he and 1 were alone at Thorpe, wandering round thegarden in the golden sunsliine, littie dreaming what a sinis-
ter Cloud ihung over us. lIe was daily irnproving in health,it seenied, tili a sudden illncss developed, necessitating anerncrgenCY Operation, and iii two clays cvcrything was over.
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But tliat tinte is too bitter to write of-it lies too near the
core of one's being-and 1 rernember those grint days
through a rnist of miscry, when we finally laid hirn to rest
in the village churehyard overlooking the North Sea and the
marshes lie liad lovecl. Though 1 know when he passed over
"all the trumrpets souIRICd for him on the other sie", to us

who were left thiere remained a silence and a void that could
neyer be fflled.



CHAPTER XII

The ciy of the Little Peoples goes up to God in vain,
For the world is given over to the cruel sons of Cain.

The Gry of the Little Peo pies
R. LE GALLIENNE

B ETWEEN 1934 and 1939 many things happened besides
those rumblings of war in Europe, which a succession

of Prime Ministers chose to ignore, making the slogan for
Whitehall, "Ail is for the best in the best of ail possible
worlds" though they knew it was false, and refusing to open
their eyes to the truth or listen to the warnings fromn their
underground sources of information. So they kept the pub-
lic in shameful ignorance as to the truc state of aflairs. I can't
help feeling that had the people been told the truth frankly
they would have railied to their leaders after the habit of the
Britisher when his back is to the wall, and we might have
been spared the ignominy of Munich withi its hysterical cry
of "Peace in our time", or "peace with honour" which it cer-
tainly wasn't, uttered by an honest but overwrought man
whose nerves were at breaking point. One can't therefore
wVholly blame him, and at least we owe himu a year's respite
il, which some of bis predecessors' ncglect was rcmedied.
But after Munich, British prestige was at a lower ebb than
ever in its whole long history, and during those hideous days
which we struggled through, as best we could, while Ger-
mnany mocked, the rest of Europe sneered at us. France,
With lier "old families", lier dishonest politicians ai-d rnoney-
grabbing financiers was preparing to sell out to the tradition-
al enemy at wîhatever moment lie demanded such action.

But apart froin European matters, at home there was cause
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for deep anxiety. King George was ageing apace, as those of
us wîio were near hinm during the jubilee celebrations realizcd
sorrowfully, and, as a inatter of fact, that was practically his
last publie appearance. Aware of this disturbing, fact, there
was much heart-searching about the company kept by bis
eldest son, though for a long time the middle and working-
classes heard nothing of it. Tben my gardener brought me a
newspaper sent liim by a friend in the States, whieh made
no boues about matters. Biand couldn't believe it, and was
horriffed that such things should be written of the heir to
the throne. Ail too soon after that, the facts permeated to al
grades of soeiety and disgust filled the publie, for the ex-
ample set by King George and Queen Mary had placed the
prestige of the Crown higher than ever before, and at that
height it was essential to maintain it in the turbulent wor]d
conditions. But how could that be done by a young

and stubborn man with no sense of responsibility, and sur-
rounded by sycophants who assured him that bis charm
would weather any storm-win him anything bie desired?
le would listen to no sane advice, hear no word against the
people with whom he miixed. And eventually how many of
them stood by him when the storm broke? Hardly one! They
fled like rats from a doomed ship; an-d perhaps the worst part
of bis punishment was tbat when friends were most needed
lie found few on whoin to caîl. Not that ail the misdeeds and
evils of tbose days were entirely bis fault' for there was an
ugly heritage from The Regent (afterwards George IV) and
bis undesirable brothers. Here was a young Prince wbo,
late in developing, had by force of circumstances been
thrust too early into tbe limelight of a hysterical popularity,
and an adulation wbich needed a sounder mind than his
to sort the grain frorn tbe chaif a tbing he was neyer able
to do. Alas, few Princes or Kings can do this, owing to the
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handicapping circumnstances of their environment and the
small circlc in which Fate confines them.

In january, 1936, King George V died and during each
quarter hour of that night, like the sound of a passing
bell there came from the quiet roomn at Sandringhain a
touching and simply worded message that his life was draw-
ing peacefully to its close. Nobody in England, I believe,
went to bed tili the final announcement that an honest hard-
working life had come to an end. Real sorrow shrouded
the land and Empire, and neyer was there a more dramatie
or touching sight than during those cold winter days when
hour after hour, from dawn to dark, the nation passed sulent-
ly past the bier resting in Stephen's Great Hall of West-
minster. They came in real affection to pay their final tribute
to a man whose kindliness and simplicity had won for him
more love and respect than the fiaunting deeds of many
greater kings have done, for his was a victory of the soul
and spirit which even the humblest could understand and
appreciate. I often look back to the moment when 1 had the
privilege of standing in the dim-lit spaciousness of that empty
Hall, on the evening when the King's body had just been
placed there and I looked down from the narrow gallery
toward th)at silent space under the wooden roof, where the
Purple-draped bier stood, without a soul in sight except the
silent, rigid figures of four Guardsmen-one at each corner.
1 thought then of the story Julian had told me when he and
the King talked alone together, not long after the Iatter's
~ilness, and my husband said that the anxiety of the people
then, must have shown him how much he was beloved. The
KCing, turning bis blue eyes to Julian with that faintly puzzled
expression which they sometimes held, said, meditatively,
that he wondered why they cared for him so much? A diffi-
cuit question to answer, but I think my husband found the
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riglit one, Nviien lie said, "Because you didn't go rushing off
to thc battlefields, but stayed at home and saw the war
throughi witb your people". Tliat was the kceynote of his life,
he "saw things tbroughi with bis people", and for that they
respected and loved birn, even as they love the successor
who bas followed bis fatber's exarnple in tbe present war.

Wliile King George V's body lay in Westminster Hall the
world was questioning, with growing uneasiness, regarding
the attitude of the new sovereign. There was bitter feeling
at the fasbion in xvbicli, a few ,veeks earlier, lie had curtailed
bis Christmas visit to Sandringham to returu to the crowd
he lix cd among, regardless of bis 1-)--reiits' wisbes. Egotism
wvas paramount, bis mood that of sullen stubbornness-al-
ways one of bis worst faults-and this was not of good
augury for the future. After bis accession came months in
which bis duties as King were neglected, folly was heaped
on fo]ly, dignily was flung to the winds, under the evil in-
fluences surrounding bini. They were tragie montbis, flot
only for the individual, but foi- the country and the Empire,

hvic ad a sense of being "Jet down" by one wbom it bad
loved to the point of adoration. Matters went so far that
there were people who regretted that the abortive attempt
ou the Kiiig's life on Constitution 1Hil1 had failed, because
tbey felt it would have been better had he passed out then,
when bis faults would have been condoned.'

However, things didn't solve tbemselves in that fashion
ai-d we reached the bour when Stanley B3aldwin somewhat
retrieved bis past fauits, by bis treatment of the Abdication
crisis. His biandling was superb). He xvas kind but re].entlesslv
flrm, leaving the King under no illusions, and shewing him
that no subterfugýes could attain the objeet be desired, or the
gratification of those amnbitions drearns of the woman under
whose speli be bad fallen. H1e was both friend and judge
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throughout the short winter days during which there was a
sense of palpitating anxiety oivcr London, whcre the draina
was being played out. Neyer up tili then, perhaps, hiad a
stranger sense of tragedy bung over us ail, and when iii-
advised Fascist friciids of thc King sent loud-speaker vans
throughi the streets yel]inig, "We want Edward," they yclled
to empty air, and the public, with the Common sense that
characterizes it in times of stress, ignored it as a Vulgar per-
formance. iu most other countries there would have been
revolution or anarchiv, but the horse-sensc of the English-
man prevaileci and li'e waited-rather breatlîlessly-tilI the
curtain rang down on an uninspiring radio outburst from
the abdicating monarcb, made iii the bour before lie vanisli-
ed into the Channel fog and ont of the hicarts of tbousaiids
who had once idolized him.

And so we turned to the new King who had inhleritcd bis
father's higb moral standards and ideals of duty-a new
-King who made no attempts at spel].-bincling as bis eider
brother had done, but who stood four-square for all that
Was honest, dlean and right, with a helpmate who would
face with him ail that might betide-for they could have no
doubts as to the possibilities of what Fate held in leash un-
less some miracle could avert it. The following summer came
the Coronation with ail its traditional. pomp-its archaie
Synibolisnis and ritual again)st a background'of blue hangings
that veiled the grim grey Abbey walls and threw into relief
the blaze of jewels, the crimson of the peers' robes, and uni-
formns of everv kind in a sceiie of unequalleci bcauty. Watch-
lug aIl these pomps and ceremonies which have come down
to us through the ages in the anointing of our sovereigns, it
seemned to me fitting that a King should come to bis crown-
iflg lu the full flower of bis vouth, with undimmed enthusi-
asmns, as this King did-little though he had ever desired such
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a burden, bccause be knew there was no respite for a Sover-
eign, fromn the moment he mounts the steps of the throne tili
the day whcn Death, a mightier King, relieves him of bis
lalbours and of the loneliness which kingship entails. At that

juincture we needed a man with the strength of youth to
carry the jewelled crown which cari also be a crown of
tlorns; a young arm to sustain the Sword of State, symbol
of the eternal battle for rigl t o,.,er- iýiiit, and to holci firmly
the dove-crowned sceptre which speaks of a just and honour-
able peace for bis people. Youth, with its eagerness to act,
tempercd by the will to hecd the advice of riper experience;
those were the essentials of modern kingship for which we
looked.

That day in the Abbey we were hopeful of finding
sncb a combination, for the young sovereigris were honest
of purpose and conscious of perils ahead. And since those
days we have seen how admirably tbey have played their
part in the agonies of England tbrough the grim war years.
They chose the first available moment in which to visit Can-
ada and the United States, a visit fraugbt with great reper-
eussions, by bringing into the purview of Canadians, not a
mere abstract of sovereignty, but the physical presence
of a simple-minded, bome-loving couple, so that when war
broke within a few weeks of that visit there had been forged
a new and personal link between king and people which drew
tbemn together, not only as muTer and subjeets, but in a com-
munion of the spirit and of human understanding.

During the years between Julian's death and the wam, Eva
Sandford and 1 lived at Thorpe, spending tbe winters in
Bryanston Square. For after the pmolonged strain of my bus-
band's failing bealth, our journeyings, and the blow of bis
deatb, 1 wanted tbe soothing peace of my garden wbeme
there was stili much to be done, and where 1 was beginning

do
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to reap the reward of my labours, because they hiad ac-
(jlircd a certain réputation as the bomne of plants from many
lands. 1 hiad the satisfaction, on tbe Whit-Sundays of 1938
and 1939, of sceing a crowd, on cach occasion, of three
thousand people, visiting the place, when it was opened in
aid of the Cardeners' Benevolcut Association. It had neyer
crossed niy mmnd the first year to expect suchi numi-bers,
though the opening had been widely advertised, and if
given a fine day-which we had-I hoped foi a good "gate";
but I was amazed when I saw the crowds streaining steadi]y
clown from the car park, where I had stationed my faithful
chauffeur, single-handed. Poor Messenger! He was driven
nearly demented, coping with more than six hundred cars
and weighted down with the rnoney for the parking. The
next year 1 securcd two experts from the Automobile As-
sociation to help him handie the job. It was curions to
see how sn.ch a crowd could scatter in a big garden, neyer
becoming unwieldy, and doing no serions damage, for I
policed the place with my garden staff, since 1 regret-as a
gardener-to confess that some of the kcenest gardeners are
apt to help themselves to things unless watched, and experi-
ence learnt fromn friends, whose gardens bad been rifled in
this way, had put me wise, so I took no chances! But ail was
well at Thorpe, except that the grass was trodden into bare
patches here and there, and we gathered up a harvest of
mnatches, cigarette cartons and the rest of the refuse which
humanity scatters around on its "day ont". But to see this
mnass of people enjoying my handiwork was a proud and
happy momient. I only regretted julian wasn't there, for he,
Who had been appeciative of resuits, once he had overcome
IFis hewilderment at the mess, would have pnrred with satis-
faction.

During those years 1 resnmed my former activities on [lie
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Rural District Council, Wornen's Institute and fortnightly;

meetings on "B" Corninittee ofthe Royal Horticultural So-
ciety, whicb was both interesting and instructive, dealing, als
it did, with new plants frorn forcign countrics. But noue of
these "ploy had any beariîig on war, should it corne, anid
wlicni iii 1938 the Women's Voluntary Society carne ntt) bc-
mng 1 joincd up, bccausc it offered a wide scopc of work for
woieI, no loniger young, and there xvas plenty to be donc.

Thiougli not ver'y well at the timie, 1 neyer drearnt in the
spring of 19.40 two mcen could play a scnrvy trick on me,
whceii my London doctor, Dr. Spira, suddenly swooped
down on Thiorpe, at the request of lus country colleague. He
camne on the pretext of spending a quiet week-end-which
lie sornetimes did whien hie wanted a rest- and 1 was quite
unsuspicious of any mean tricks when lie appeared, though
1 was ini bcd at the time. Then lue announced tluat hie had an
ambulance at the door and 1 was returning with luiîu to thue
Empire Nursinîg Home ini Londonî. 1 was furions when
510vC(l into tluat abominable ambulance and carted off to
London, protesting as loudly as a broody hien torn from its
nest. (At least I feit that 1 scored by being abominably sick
on that detestable drive, thus inaking Dr. Spira, 1 hoped,
thoroughily uncornfortablc!) For close on three weeks 1 was
Ilunder observation"-whichi suggested to my mind a ma-
larial mosquito or a dangerous criminal-wuile I was sub-
jected to aIl thîe indignities of which nurses and doctors are
capable, and goodness knows their naine is Legion!

To crown il aIl, France feli, Holland and Belgium wcrc
invaded, and at alîy moment thîe same fate miglît befaîl
England. It was a niglulmare, and added to it xvas the iguuom-
initv of beiiug trapped in a hospital, away from my home anud
rny people, wlho werc probably going to find tiierselves
in the front line of invasion. It was only because I raised
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Cain tbat they released me, on the flrm understanding that
1 was to iead an invalid's existence at home. However, 1 feit
that at least 1 should be home, if invasion came-so 1 went.
But it was hateful to lie about and do nothing, wben thc
W.V.S. were working double tidcs, and 1 saw ail my jobs
swept from me. Nothing could bave been more huniiliating,
though 1 realized 1 was incapable of anything at that time
except to laze in the garden.

Those were the grimmest days which England at that
timne bad ever endured. But somehow 1 realized that when
things are at their most catastrophie, Providence in its mercy
provides a mental carapace which to a small degree deadens
the violence of the shocks one bas to endure. 1 had experi-
enced it in the last war, also in tirnes of personal angiiish, and
it came to me again in 1940 when traitors soid France to
the enemy and placed bier Allies in dire peril, while the
French people waved their arms yelling "Nous sommes
trahis". We at home sat back with clenched fists, waiting
the turn of events, and knowing what a scurvy trick the
French had played us, though we didn't shout about it. Eng-
lish people don't shout, thank God! For myscîf, the drama of
Dunkirk was ail the more vivid,' knowing as I did those long
dunes, bare of shelter, with shallow water that prevented
boats getting close enough inshore to save our men. Day and
night the picture grew more horrible, till the astounding
news came that most of our men were saved, though minus
the equipment s0 essential to our denuded condition. Neyer
surely were the prayers of millions so swiftly answered by a
miracle as at Dunkirk. 1 remember seeing some of the men
who landed at Harwich; and their exhaustion, their grim
faces, but their undaunted resolve to get back at the enemy,
Were branded on my mind for ail time.

With my activities cut to zero nothing remained but to
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provide help for the minesweepers based at Harwich, a
few miles away througb the rolling East Anglian country.
In peacetime 1 always enjoyed going to that sleepy littie
port with its queer Diekensian flavour, its narrow, crooked
strects which in some cases cniuld only accommodate a single
line of traffie; its old bouses with lovely panielling behind
thcir simple exteriors and, in the case of my solicitor's office,
a square bow-window that overhung the street, and out of
which 1 always feit Mr. Pickwick's beaming face might ap-
pear, gazing into the street where sleepy cats lounged, or
sailors rolled down to the quayside to gossip with some oid
"sait" leaning against a bollard and spitting meditatively on
the cobblestones at bis feet. 1 know no other place, except
King's Lynn, which bas such a flavour of bygone days
as Harwich, its shop windows rosy with shrimps and red lob-
ste'rs which are the stock-in-trade of the littie town. There
is an "ancient and fishlike smell" about it ail that remains
in one's nostrils long after one has left its sleepy centre, and
rcaclied the harvest fields sloping down to the river Stour,
which is the boundary between Suffolk and Essex.

But the part of Harwicb to which I travelled at that time,
with the vegetables, and "comforts" for the minesweepers,
was a different proposition. The big ballooii barrage hun'g
overhead, like distressed elephants, tugging at their cables,
and evervtb ivlg was alive on Parkeston Quay, where in peace-
time the Harwich-Hook-of-Holland liners received and dis-
gorged their passengers. The quay was Iittered with salvage
fromn broken ships such as the Gipsy which, early on, had
been caught by one of the first "magnetie mines" as she was
steaming out from Harwich. Everything of use was stripped
from ber and laid out on Parkeston Quay, among sbips'
boats witb their sides stove in, or their bows missing from
some disaster. There were endless pieces of mechanism
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which meant nothing to the landlubber, but could be re-
used to advantage. It was from this quay, after the last war,
that the Admirai in Command had taken us to see the sur-
rendered U-boats lying up the Stour, tied together like
bundies of cigars, and in this war again sleepy old Harwichi
was awake.

1 used to join the Naval Chaplain, Pat Stewart, to walk
down the quay where the minesweepers lay in the lazy slick-
slock of the tide, as though impatient to be off on "their
lawful occasions" hunting the North Seas, for mines. Our
job was to collect the men from the boats due to sail, be-
cause they were the first to be served with vegetables. Their
crews would seramble ashore to the converted stable where
the supplies awaited them, and most of them made straighit
for the buckets of cut flowers I had gathered out of the gar-
den, plunging their weather-beaten faces into the mass of
sweet-scented things and saying, "Please, Miss, can we have
a bunch for the mess table? They remind me of home
and the Missus!" So they picked out what they wanted, care-
fui not to damage the rest, and laid the small bouquets
aside tili tbey had collected their vegetables and "com-
forts". Then off they went to their odd assortment of littie
shlips, gingerly handling the llowers that reminded themn of
"home and the Missus".

They were rough, simple men-not young in many cases
-Woneyer grumbled, and if one met a sweat-streaked

grimy man just ashore fromn a "sweep" and asked what had
hiappened, hie would grin, if they had sunk a mine, or say,
"«Nothin' much. Fritzie tried to bomb us and the old man
Copped a splinter." It ail came in the day's work, just as
hauling in the herrings in the past had done, so why grouse
about it? They were a cheery crowd, ready to exchange
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quip for quip, and 1 thought to myseif that here 1 Lad final]v
got a job to see me through, tilt I was quite fit agairi.

But I dreamt wrong, and my work was eut short by the
(IcCisiofi to corne to Canada. Ilowever, 1 have had some
slight consolation in kiiowing that, thanks to the ccascless
work of Bland, my admirable head gardener, the same sup-
plies and even more, have gone weekly, free of cost, to those
men at Harwich ever since, aiid flot a single week so far, has
he failed to have the stuif ready when the Naval lorry called
for it; though, from having a staff of twelve under him in the
old days, he now only has two, both of themn unfit for serv-
ice. How he manages to do it short-handed as he is (besides
being a policeman at night when raids are on in the district),
passes my uitderstanding. There are many such men ini Eng-
lan d, carrying on in obscurity, without glamour or excite-
ment, year after year ever since 1939, and ail honour to them.
I often wonder what sort of garden I shaîl find wlien I get
home, for naturally it's impossible to keep up the floral side.
even with such a tiger for work as Bland and bis helpers,
and 1 foresee much leeway to be made up, though nothing
matters provided the minesweepers get their supplies and 1
manage to get home again some day.

It was at Harwich that I met a vast variety of mongrels,
for most boats had pets of some kind, rabbits or canarics, for
whomn the outside leaves of lettuces and cabbages were kept.
Cats, there were, too, and above aIl those amazing dogs. The
worst of them. was a thing on legs like a greyhound, with
the body of a wire-haired fox terrier, terminating in a curly
pug's tail; one ear pricked insolently, the other dropped,
and when I asked a man what "it' was, he answered witlï
pride, "That's Patricia, ai-d she was Al through Dunkirk, I

which. made me feel aslianed at haviiig thuught her such a
nightmare. Nor was slhe the only one who survived Dunkçirk,
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for many a poor derelict had swum out towards the rescuing
boats in inaddened fear, and our nmen, exhausted and
hattling for their own lives, yet found time 10 gather up these
luckless mongrels and bring them 10 safety. When the
dogs arriveci aI home ports the S.P.C.A., paici for their quar-
antinc perioci, and many of tbem are now treasured links
l)etween wives, children and "Daddy", serving somcwhere
OxJerseas.

One day 1 was invited to tea on a minesweeper because the
skipper wanted, lie said, to show me some rcturn for what
1 had been doing for bis men. So 1 plunged int the depths
Of a little squat trawler, where the fish storage space had
been converted mbt a small cabin, with loaded rifles in racks
ready for use, and the owner dispensed the strongest tea I
had ever tasteci. It was quite black and the spoon could have
stood upright in the leaves that filled the pot. He was a grand
type, tbat skipper, flot young, and in pre-war days he had
owned f}shing boats whicb brougbt him in hetween a thous-
and and fifteen bundred pounds per annurn in profits; but
when war came be packed up bis bouse in the nortb, sent
bis wife to bye withbher parents, and brougbt bis trawlers
to Iarwicb 10 sigu on "for the duration". That was the spirit
Of the fishermen on the North and East Coasts, those unsung
lieroes wbo manned the littie ships which belped 10 keep
the sea lanes clear of mines round the fortress of Britain dur-
ing those grim days of wbat some people were apt 10 eall
the "pboney war".

Since that afternoon on the Lord Melchett I bave seen a
Very different form of minesweeper aI Toronto-the Golden
17leece, just completed in Canada and handed over to bier
British crew. There she lay, a sleek greyhound of the seas,
witb every conceivable gadget 10 destroy submarines, to lay
mines or sweep tbemn up; and 1 tbougbî of the uittle old
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trawlers 1 had left beside Parkeston Quay four years ago.
What a change had corne in the weapons and in the methods
of that dangerous trade since those days!I 1was amused,
when talking to Lieutenant Commander Davies from WVales,
to hear from him that Harwich, which he knew well, was one
of the most coveted minesweeper bases, because of the ex-
cellent supply of vegetables the men got! So I asked him to
visit Bland next time he was there, and see where some,
anyhow, of that much-appreciated supply grew.

In 1940 Harwich had one thrilling day for a submarine
based there, and overdue, suddenly contacted her base.
She had a great record, the crew were popular in port, and
when she was sighted, limping in, it was too much for local
feelings. Though there were stringent rules against sounding
sir 'ens, blowing wbistles and all other "noises" kept in re-
serve for air-raid warnings, when this little grey shape ap-
peared, every siren, every whistle, everything that could be
used to make a noise, was brought into play, and pande-
monium reigned as she came sîowly in, the men standing on
ber narrow deck startled and touched at the reception. In-
land trains hearing the hubbub took "air-raid action"; people
ran to shelters, work in fields stopped, flot knowing that it
was all because a battered littie warrior was corning to her
home station once again. The Admirai in command, remem-
bering no doubt the occasion when Nelson used bis blind
eye, remained deaf to the clamour, and it was a grand home-
coming for the little ship. But it was neyer allowed to hap-
pen again, though many a submarine since then bas corne
homing to Harwich during the long years of war.

But my most vivid memory of the place was connected
with two people who did magnificent work there, the young
Naval Chaplain, Pat Stewart, and his mother, who, between
them, organized a distributing- centre for everytbing that the
neiglibourbood could raise, by fair ineans or foul-and, be-
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lieve mie, we bad no scruples in "scrounging" evcrything we
could. A section of the old stables on the quay was arranged
as a storeroom piied with "comforts"-books, magazines, etc.;
and Pat bad managcd by soine magic toucb to transform an-
other stable into one of the ioveliest littie chapels 1 ever saw,
with its rougb cobblcstone floor on wbich at first chairs and
benchies leant against each other like tombstones iii a negleot-
ed cburcbyard, tili the cobbiestones wvere cemented over. An
altar stood against "Mary Bine" hangings, its big cross with
a iight glowing âbove it flanked by vases filled with flowers,
and the littie place had a serenity oftcn missing in cathe-
drals, perhaps becanse so mncb loving care had gone to its
creation, perhaps too, becanse it carried one's mind back
to another stable in Bethlehem two thonsand years ago,
When the star shone above the birtbplace of the Christ child.
Wbatever the cause, 1 knew no place where it was easier
to siongb off' one's worries and to pray, becanse of that sense
of contact witb tbings nnseen and not belonging to this
World. And bere that young, eager man loved and Iaboured
for bis fellows, as miany a priest had donc before, and many
a priest wiil do again, if he bas the rigbt spirit. Though Pat
hcid tbree services eacb Snnday, many were tnrned away
frorn lack of space-and that was reward enongh for bill
for ail lie bad done in the place. The iast tiine I was in Har-
Wich, a few davs before I left for Canada, and said good-
bye to that bard-working mother and son, tbey waved me a
cbeery farewell from the qnay. I beard from bim now and
again as to bow tbings were progressing, then came an
ecstatic letter saying be was aboard H.M.S. Llood, thriiied
aIt the wonders of the ship. That letter reacbied me iii Van-
eouver, tbe day she was snnk. But Pat Stewart's memorial
rermains in that stahie-chapel on the quayside oif Harwicli,
Witb the East Anglian country roiiing gentiy down bebind
it to tbe river Stour.



CIJAPTER XIII

Rus in urbe.
MARTIAL

A FTER Dunkirk raids st.aricd around Thorpe, fot on a
tbiý, scale, but craters wcrc I)lowf in fields, windows
weebroken, and when one was in the garden if planes came

overhead one lookcd Up to sec whethcr they wcre "theirs or
ours", and if the former one went indoors. Then nighit-
raiding began in biggish formations, which was a nuisance,
because nights spent in the cellar weren't helpful when one
was under the weathcr physically, and I hated climbing to
bcd again ini the clear-washed loveliness of a summer's dawn
that echoed to the sirens screaming "Ail clear". I woulcl have
staycd in bed when the warnings sounded, but having a
household one had to set the example of going to ground,
though sometimes I feit that at my age a bomb would have
been a good solution, provicled it made a decent job of
killing instead of maiming one, when one would be a bur-
den to oneseif and others.

Many of my people, both. in bouse aiid garden, were join-
ing up of course, andi the parents of the younger ones
clamoured for their offspring's return because thcy didn't
like East Anglia. Well, perhaps it wasn't exactly salubrious.
Added to this I began to realize that the Goverument didn't
relish old and uselcss people like myseif bcing in a danger
zon~e, andi also were casting coveteous eyes on my house as
likely to be useful to themselves, and eventually it was takçen
for troops, with the usual consequenees of dirt and damage.
Finally I wrote to Sir John Anderson, then Home Seeretary.
asking bis advicc. Take a small bouse somcwhere inland?
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Live with rny nai'd at rny London Club, as I no longer own-
cd a town house; or go to Canada wherc the Athiones, the
O'Connors and other friencis were urging me to corne? And
1 hoped he woulcl plump for the inland bouse, but he said
"Canada" in no uncertain toue. Ilaving told him I would
abide hy bis decision I was trapped, though 1 was too old
to hear transplanting with equanimity, for how long or how
short a pcriod I1ol)oCI could say though, like a fool, and many
others of the same calibre, I had an idea that a year or eight-
cen montbs would sec it through. How could we ever have
indulgcd in such idiotically wisliful thinking? The war-so
far as rnany things were concerned-had hardly started
then.

Fortunately there wvas too littie time between the decision
als to rny plans, and my departure, for very clear thinking,
and rny energies were devoted to closing up the house. lime
to think came when I was on board the Duchess of Atholi,
and lying for two days and nights in the Mersey, off Liver-
Pool, waiting till a marauding submarine outside had been
Jiquidatcd; and I rernember seeing a destroyer creep gin-
gerly into port xvith a great slit-that looked like a shark's
Mfouth-in ber bows, just above the water hune. During those
Waiting days, if I had been able to do so, I thiiik I would have
gone ashore and back to Thorpe-omesick as 1 already was.
But there was no gettiug ashore from that ship lyiug in mid-
Stream, so I remaiued, and was at least spared the anguish
Of watching Englaud's shores fade iu the distance, because it
Was only wben I woke at the sound of the engines turning
slOwly over at midnight that I realized we had started, aud,
buryiug my face in the pillow, I cried my heart out.

We set our course North, and was it cold! So bitterlv cold
that even in a heavy fur coat one shivcrcd, and the gloom of
the blacked-out sbip, crowded with a mixed cargo of people,
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was depressing. We had a section of passengers who in an
cmergency would ilot have been easy to handie, but an im-
posing party of Admirais and senior naval officers on board
gave one a certain feeling of security-should necessity arise.
We suffcred, too, from crowds of rowdy boys-British, I re-
gret to say-who, having nobody over them, bchaved
atrociously, and there was no peace in any corner of the
ship. Icebergs as well as submarines hiac to be looked
for, since it was the migratory season for the former and
they cropped up on ail sides, but submarines left us un-
nmolested, though we ran int() the customary fogs off "The
Banks". Hlateful though fog is in peace, it's infinitely worse in
war when you lie cornpietely mute, since sirens and hooters
wouid betray a ship's position to the enemy, and I confess
that I found lyin.g in that shrouding whiteness without a
Sound except the lapping of the sea against the huil was a
most unpleasant sensation.

Then onie afternoon, after wc bad lain to for hours, at in-
tervais, the fog suddeniy iifted and there, close at hand, rose
the Belle Isle ligbthouse, with a magnificent emerald green
"berg" parked on its doorstep. From there we crept up the
St. Lawrence through shifting veils of fog, but safe from
IJ-boats, which hadn't penetrated su far afield thbn, and I
began to hunger for the familiar, haunting smell of forests-
moist soul, pines, popiars, and newly-cut lumber which blend
into an essence that is Canada's speciai perfume. It reached
me at sunrise when we got into narrower waters and I drank
it in appreciatively, that scent of a land I ioved next to Eng-
land. We steamed past Quebec, sun-flooded on its grey rock,
crowned by the Citadel, and with the innumerabie spires of
its churches piercing the background of bine sky. Three
Rivers at night was ablaze with factory liglits, which re-
flected in the waters formed a golden waterf ail; and how we
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crowded to look at the lights which we liad Iost sight of at
home for over a year at that time! It was fairyland to us to
sec those flaming lights, in contrast to the Cimmerian dark-
fless of our own cities and the shrouded gloomn of a coun-
tryside waiting for the screamn of falling bombs. We spent
two Sundays on board and it was hardly edifying to see that
on the Birst Sunday the saloon held a packed congregation,
on the second it was only sparsely filled. Apparently the ery
for protection in submarine-infested waters of the ocean
was a greater draw than an act of thanksgiving for safe
emergence into the beautiful river. One thought of the old
question, "Where are the nine?" They were markedly absent
frorn the service that second Sunday!

So 1 fnund myseif back for the fourth time in Canada,
When on August lst we reached Montreal, where Willis
O'Connor beamed up at me as the heavy rain teemed down
on the roof of the docks-aftermath of a thunderstorm
Which had broken a heat wave. Instead of shivering 1
sweltered as we took the afternoon train for Ottawa to face
this strange "homnecoming" to familiar surroundings, minus
the comforts of Government House and the joys of free,
luxurjous travel, and as a penniless evacuce, dependent on
the charity of my friends.

Not tili 1 returned once more to Ottawa did 1 realize how
littie 1 knew the city. I had no idea whither different streets
led-and in many cases 1 was shamefully ignorant of their
'lames, because in the old days one drove down from Gov-
erfiment Hlouse, flot taking much heed of roads, and, having
donc one's job, drove back. Added to that 1 have neyer-
in my most prosperous days-been an ardent shopper, be-
cause when I went to buy anything it was with the knowl-
edge of what 1 wanted and I neyer browsed at every counter.
I have never eared for walking in streets, except in London
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or Paris, where 1 love to "winidow-shop", because there are
things worth looking at, and a great variety to be seen. My
Ottawa peregrinations in the past were confined to Rock-
cliffe, then a peaceful woodland, full of birds, the angrv curs-
ing of squirrels at any intrusion on thieir privacy, and above
ai, wild flowers cverywhcre. But my husband preferred go-
ing farther afield iii his walks, and rnany a groan went up
from members of bis Staff, who were dragged through the
Iess sweet-scented purlieus of Ottawa. There was, so they de-
clared, no newly started "ifil-in" that Julian didn't discover
and hang over; no grimy corner he didn't have a genius in
ferreting out and making it the object of one of those dread-
ed walks. Having himself a dulled sense, of smell, he escaped
the malodorous aimosphere of refuse dumps, where smoul-
dering filth sent up clouds of acrid smoke, and he always de-
clarcd bis companions were too fiissy, and would tell them,
"If you want a real stink, try a clead Kaffir after twenty-four
hours in the sun. That's something to chat about." Even he,
apparcntly, had realizcd that ini South Africa.

Anyhow, I had always escaped those arornatic walks and
therefore didn't know Ottawa, when I found myseif dump-
ed down in the Roxborough Apartments during the late
spring of 1941, after spending a winter iii the West. I be-
gan to learu my way about, but I'm stupid in towns, though
iii the bush or the open country I remember landmarks
easily, for there seemn to be s0 many; but streets are al
much alike to me and I get befuddled and lost in them. In
course of time, however, I learnt my way round Ottawa
and discovered By-Ward market, which was a source of
delight in spite of the fact that it was framed by buildings,
old without the redeeming feature of being picturesque,
except for the grey walls and green roofs of the Chateau
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Laurier -Hotel, xvhichi made it so reminiscent of the mnarket
Scene in Faust that one expected to meet Mephistopheles in
blis scarlet raiment or Marguerite with ber flaxen plaits. But
in their place was a milling crowd of modemn buyers, am
ed xvith bags or baskets and wearing the determined ex-
pression of the confirrncd shopper, as they threadecl a peril-
ous path through crowds of children shoving trolleys, and
whose shrill French was incomprehensible to ail outside the
ranks of the Habitants. In By-Ward market the French ele-
ment was predoininant, because most of the produce carne
frorn Gatineau Valley farmns, and farmer's plumnp wivcs
crouched, spider-like, behind their merchandise under tar-
paulins spread over the stails which held an enchanting
wealth of colour. The ' egetabies, seen frorn the artist's point
of view, had beauty, in the rubv of beets, the snowv white
and tender grcen of leeks or lJettuces, the orange-red of
carrots, cauiiflowers reminiscent of Victorian bouquets with
their surrounding leaves and tightly bunched centres; broc-
Coli iridescent in blues and greens, whiie the purple and
ruby of red cabbage wasn't to be scorned, and the glow
of rhubarb proved a delight. Sleek mushrooms, in their off-
White coats, added their quota to the picture as the year
slipped by.

0f course the flowcrs drew one, from the flrst pale bine
Violets gathcred in moist corners of the Gatineau woods;
triiliums tomn from the meadows where they had danced,
WVerc held now, frail and drooping in jarn4ars. These werc the
O)Verture to the orchestra of beanty that the stalis had to
Offer before summer had played its ,fuII score, and in late
October Everlastings, tightly buniched in cornucopias of
Wh ite' paper, were ready for laying on the family graves at
'La Toussaint".

And the fruit! What an abundance to sec and smell!
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Warmly scented peaches, golden and rose, under a veiling
of red musiu wbichi enhanced thieir beauty. Apples like
shining-faced country girls'; deep purpie plums with a
soft grey bloomn upon them. But, best of ail, in autumn, the
heady fragrance of grapes-pale jade treasures piled up in
baskets, while the lathes upholding the protecting tarpaulins
glowed with the flamboyance of long sprays of bittersweet
fromn the hedgerows, and overhead elm leaves fluttered to
the ground to form a rustling golden carpet.

Certainly the market added its quota to the pleasant
sights of Ottawa and helped maintain that peaceful and
simple atmosphere which bas belonged to it, since over a
century ago Colonel By built the locks and Canal to link up
the Rideau and Ottawa rivers and the first lumbermen
swooped down on the Ottawa Valley where bears and In-
dians, moose and deer had ranged at will, tili the forcess
were made to yield up their wealth to the felling axes, and
the Chaudière Falls were harnessed to the use of men.

1 have a feeling-also a hope-that no matter how much
Ottawa may spread in size, no matter what Embassies, etc.,
may find an anchorage here, througlicut the ages that lie
ahead it will still retain that friendly, homely atmosphere of
the Canadian "Small Town" and still be "Rus in urbe".

But what improvements I found, architecturally, in Ottawa
this time! The Russell Theatre and its neighbours had made
way for Elgin Street's double roadway; well-spaced trees,
and green verges, leading to the Memorial and the square-
dubbed "llell's Haif Acre" by those who have to negotiate
it. There are a few blots still on Elgin Street, especially a
dereliet bouse on the corner of Siater, with its frayed shingles
and shuttered windows, while a Manitoba maple leaning
against the wall at one corner makes it look like a drunken
beggar with a patch over one eye. But on the credit side
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there stands thc new Main Post Office, thjough with sncb
an odd set-back to its upper stories, that a rude Cocknev
Would say somcbocly liad "dotted it one on the dial". But
'lot even a ribald Cockney woiild dare laugh at its grey
slone "Pride of Lions" who at some angles remind me of the
}Conine brow and tawny mane of Mr. Brockington, Canada's
gicat orator, except that he twinkles with humour, where-
as the lions supercilliously survey passers-by with an ex-
pression~ which recalis that dreadful advertisement, "You
must Perspire, but you needn't Offend", for the stone beasts
stare down at everybody as though they grossly offended
their olfactory organs.

The Confederation Buildings and Supremne Court are good,
especially when the peculiarly greasy brand of Ottawa's
smioke wilI have toned down the whiteness of the latter
and broughit it into line with its neighbours. But 1 wishi that
Providence might strike those spindly masts in front of the
building with His lightnings, because they seem so dispro-
Portionate. There are other good new buildings, such as the
Banks of Canada and Montreal, and the Ainerican Chan-
Cellery, combining dignity and lightness in its construction;
and the Lord Elgin continuing the Frenchi tradition of the
Chateau Laurier.

But there remains much stili to do in the post-war period
Which-.for the first timie in five years-we dare begin to
think of. Post-war days are words that carry my mind to the
Same period in 1921-26, when many of the younger men,
Wýho served under Juliari, used to complain bitterly of the
dilatoriness of governments, or tlie chicaneries of politicians.
Il always gave tbern the same advice:

"Don',t grumble. Go into politics and dlean up the mess
You complain of. You are wbat politics need-young, keen,
'111tainted mcen, and it's your duty to remodel things."
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But there always carne the sarne reply, "Nothing doing-
politics are too dirty." And none venturcd into the Augean
stable with a clean broom.

julian's advice was given without any political bias, since
hie neyer, throughout bis whole life, had any party affiliations.
But he had pinned bis hopes on the younger men to make
their influence feit on the country which he loved almost as
rnuch as they did. Yet prornising though sorne of them ap-
peared at the time, they weren't of the "square timbers"
frorn which leaders are formed. And now once again there
loorns on the horizon another post-war period with its prob-
lerns, difficulties and, above all, its opportunities, and this
tirne the "square timbers" must be found among the
younger men who have fought and endured, who will
step forward to lead their country in the days of peace.
Politics the world over needs the ardour of youth and the
courage of men with politically untainted ideals, and the
zest to bring to fruition dreams which failed the last tirne.
Let that not happen again in Canada, hecause there is roorn,
and indeed a crying need, for the young and clean-handed
men in politics and iii the Church at this time. So youth
should grasp the opportunities which both careers offer and
of which my husband dreamt in days gone by.

Though knowing nothing of Hligh Finance-indeed fig-
ures, including telephone numbers, have always been a
sealed book to rny lirnited intelligence-J often feel that wc
old and useless people who left our horneland, because we
werc useless to it, should have been allowed enough, out of
our own incornes, to keep) body and soul together during
our banishment, because we were a drain on the goodnesS
of Canadians.* Inl most cases the recipients of s0 rnuch
kindness wcrc grateful; but there was a percentage wlhO

* iîewriting the above, the Biritish Covérnment Is aiiowing us to 11ave
£20 per rnonth.-Author.
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shamnelessly abused il, whose manners were lamentable,
their tangues unpardonably rude and who thereby barined
Iiperial relations, becausc "the evil that men do lives atter
tbem". Most of that unpleasant section bas departed now,
I)ut thecir miory rankies. There were others, however, wbo
more than pulled their weight, who worlked without com-
plaint for their chiildren and thernselves, as they bad neyer
been trained to work ini ail their lives, and to them be A
honour and 1 trust their memory will serve to remove from
Canadian palates thue taste of some other evacuees.

Personally, 1 can neyer find adequate expression for the
generosity and kindness 1 have met from friends-old and
new-Caiuadian and American-who have helped me
throughi the humiliation of being a dependent on cbarity
-even though of a temporary nature. But if one bas been

brought up ta "owe no man anything", the situation isn't
Pleasant. I was bathi furious and amused wben ane of those"unco guid" females whose tangues are frequently uncon-
trolled, annaunced that shie "knew" 1 was being kept in
luxury by the Canadian. Government, and withi the implica-
tion that people's taxes were wasted in this direction. Let
me assure ber, and any others who are so omniscient about
"'y affairs, that the Canadian Government neyer bas, and
Ineyer will, stir a finger for me in. any way, and 1 am no
Mfore ta themn than any ather evacuce who bas souglit a tcm-
Porary borne in Canada, and that 1 exist solely tbrough the
kindness of personal friends.

After securing a fiat in tbe Roxborough for myseif and
Miss Somerville, my maid, there began, a bunt for inexpen-
Sive eating-places, because the Roxborougb tariff was quite
beyond an evacuee's means. 1 sampled varions places-
finiding that lunch counters were impossible, since the stools
Se(emed I)ent an decanting anc on the floor, and 1 no longer
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had the agility to cope with such skittishiness on their part;
and finally 1 scttled on thc Chateau Laurier cafeteria, where
the chairs werc stabilized and the food within m-y means. 1
have had much entertainment out of it, and one charming
compliment, paid mie when, the first time 1 went there and
the cashier greeted me with such a beaming smile that I
thought she knew nic. The second tirne I went she said, "I
hope you didn't mmid my speaking to you the other day,
but you reminded me s0 much of Lady Byng, whom we al
liked, that 1 feit 1 hiad to speak."

I have watched many comie scenes at the cafeteria. I re-
member a tali Englishwoman of the type that French papers
used to depict as "l'Anglaise en voyage", overflowing with
veils, and accompanied by a gaunt husband, who got into
the middle of the queue passing down the food couniter. I
found myseif between husband and wife as she cried ont.' in
an uitra-English voice, "Oh, Henry, isn't this TOO amus-
ing?" as thoughi we were perforrning seals. Neither she for
"Hlenry" had plates, and as she was effectually blocking the
trafflc I said politely that if she didn't want lunch would
she kindly let us pass. To which she exclaimed in an anguish-
ed tone. "Oh, but we DO want lunch!"

So I suggested she should get a tray. Ilowever, I didn't
sec her again, and I imagine she and "IHenry" thought bet-
ter of joining our performing troupe.

Then there was a fat and very bot female who once
shared my table, bringing a tray that was alarmiiigly full of
food. Wben she started lier meal I rccalled a description of a
dog and its dinner, "Eager anticipation-lively hope-a gulp
-and the wrong side of happiness," for she gulped lier
soup with a loud obligato of suction and attacked the meat
as if it was a inortal enemy. But I could face no more and
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lcft beforc she reached the dessert Stage, thoughi I can
imagine how that went down.

There was on another occasion a table companion who,
having made a hearty meal, said regretfully, "IIow wise
you were to chioose cold food. Mine was hardly tepid!"
Then she added with a friendly smile, "Well, l'Il go home
flow and have a really good hot dinner." 1 did rather won-
der how the one she had just eaten ranked. Was it merely
an aperitif ?

Our main meal being fixed, there rernained supper to
cope with, and neither Somnerville nor 1 hiad any practical
knowledge of cooking, for, to my shame be it saici, 1 had
neyer s0 much as boiled an egg up tili then. However, wc
made a shot at it, tbanks to cookery books-laid on the bcd
in' ber room, and to which we flew during our operations, at
the imminent risk of collisions between ourselves-the elcc-
trie grid and "Whistling Willie", the kettie who notified his
Willingness to help when at the boil. It was fun really, and
a useful expérience for whatever may lie ahead of us at
Thorpe iii shortage of help. My fellow novice treated me
With utne scorn-having made scones in ber Glas gow
home, which gave ber priority in the culinary art. I wasn't
even allowcd to wash Up, for I was accnscd of "making a
mfess" of the batbroomn floor-an utter libel, because 1 fre-
quently washed up my own dishes, et cetera, when she was
()Ut and she was none the wiser! However, b1 degrees 1
Was no longer looked on as a moron, but was entrusted with
Mraking sauces and minor jobs in our "kitchen", which con-
Sisted of one end of the narrow passage and Somerville's
bedroom-abott eight by ten. Before long we werc turning
OUit quite edible Soufflés, Shepherds' Pie, Toad-in-the-Hole,
and my chef d'oeuvres, curries. Not only that, but Somer-
Ville managed in the summer of '43 to make forty pounds
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of jelly from black currant, crabapple, red currant and
raspberry, all of which was a saving financially and far
nicer than what we bought.. Variety certainly adds spice to
existence and I've had it during my life, in one wav and
another.

The food problem being solved, I looked round for some
war jobs, still within my physical capacities. As a Blood
Donor I was turned down for age, and canteen work was
beyond my lumbago-ridden back. So I drifted to the Super-
fluity Shop, where I have found some delightful friends, be-
sides being initiated into what might be called the art of
shopping to the benefit of the shopper. In the early days of
the "Sup" everybody was trustful, unconscious of the need
to keep a sharp eye on some of our customers and their
methods. We never suspected there could be people base
enough to defraud a charitable institution-which the Sup-
erfluity Shop is. However, before long we learnt the efficacy
of a hole in a glove through which a carefully moistened
finger acted as an eraser on price tickets, or figures written
on china, by eliminating the dollar mark, while leaving
the cents intact. Nor had we then "tumbled to" the oc-
casional customer's technique of substituting the tag off a
cheap garment onto a more expensive one. That ranked
among the higher class of deceptions and entailed an ac-
complice, who distracted the attention of the sales lady
while the transfer was completed, after which the pur-
chaser would amble up to the desk and say innocently, that
she would take the article on her arm. It really was a sport-
ing performance, and quite safe provided they avoided the
original sales lady, who by that time was deep in conver-
sation with the accomplice. The dice, you see, were well
loaded in favour of the skilful shopper. Later on we had to
put up a notice saying that only one garment might be
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taken at a time into what-out of politeness.-was called the
"6itting room", really a cubby hole S0 Small that it wasn't
eamy to turn round in it without crashing your elbows.
It was marvellous what disappearing acts happened there
in the matter of dresses. It's ail been a game to pit our
brains against the sprinkling that we got of "experienced
shoppers"!

1 myseif ar n ot a sales lady, except under stress of busi-
ness at sale times, but 1 work in the Pricing Roomn where,
at my own reqîiest, the Iess interesting jobs of sorting hun-
dreds of buttons or polishing silver are reserved for me, as
being suited to the old. There need neyer be a dulI moment
in the Pricing Room, because you are snowed under with
contributions which range in a single afternoon from Ches-
terfields or dining-room tables to baby's diapers-but 1
mnust confess 1 have sometimes uttered a devout prayer that
Imay neyer see a box of mixed buttons again!

But bere 1 want to pay tribute to the heads of that shop,
which under Mrs. Graham Towers' direction has con-
tributed magnificently to the Red Cross funds. Thie ladies
have worked indefatigably, through storm and stress, silly
bickerings and other disheartening frets, and have made
of their labours a most outstanding success. The Shop really
lias done a grand job with a hard-working and devoted vol-
unteer staff of ladies, among whom 1 have many good and
Valued friends. Over a hundred thousand dollars have been
turned over from that organization to war charities in its
four years' existence and it bas been the Mfecca of many
eVacuees to whomn it was a boon. Also it's an amusing place,
for Our customers are a very mixed bag. Some charmning,
some not coming quite in that category.

My second job landed me in the dcsk of the Women's Ac-tive Service Club on Metcalfe Street, where another grand
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picce of work lias been done in meeting a much-felt need
for girls of non-commissioned ranks in ail three services,
who have found in that pleasantly furnished club a relief
from the noise of barracks or the discomfort of lodgings
in this over-crowded city. The girls are most appreciative
in thieir gratitude and at the desk 1 get to know quite a few
of them, oftcn from outlying places which 1 happen to have

scen in old days. Their faces light and they are keen to
talk of their home towns because, like myseîf, they too are
homesick, and so we have a bond of union.

However, thesc mild jobs fade into oblivion when Poppy
Day approaches, because then really hard work starts in the
Canadian Legion Headquarters at Trafalgar Huse. There
are radio scripts to write and deliver; publicity, well in ad-
vapncc, to be arranged; and for the final three weeks life is one
hectic rush in the big room full of clattering typewriters,
clattcring femnale tongues, clanging telephones (which 1 arn
beginning to flnd hard to hear in the general hubbub) and
innumerable conundrums that arise, which Mrs. Bernard
Alexandor-fortunately inheriting the ability fromn her
mother, the late MIrs. Freiman-deals withi competently,
and also secs to, it that everybody sticks to ber own
last. By the end of Poppy Day exhaustion has set in on us
all-though nothing matters so long as we can count on

raking in large sums of money to pay the debt that wc
civilians owe to the serving men. So far we have had three
bumper years, and wc hope to, continue on the up-grade.

It has interested nie to notice out here-as at home-how
much of the war work is donc by the sanie comparativclY
small number of people, and it exemplifies the fact that the
busier a person is the more time they seem to flnd in wbichi

to do work, and certainly Ottawa bas a group of women of
248 là
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outstanding ability in organization of whom she can be
proud.

Thougli Ottawa affords many lovely sighits in tlue course of
the year, 1 have, as a rule, souglit refuge during the winter
in a less harsh climiate-twice in British Columbia and once
in Nassau. 1 amrn ot tempted to return to the latter, for to my
mind it bias few recominendations beyond the nbelievable
beauty of its peacock-hued sea, splashed withi wine-coloured
shadows, the prodigality of pinik Oleanders, Bougainvîlleas,
and my old Californian friend, "Copo de Oro", draping the
walls. But heaven save me from the "Bouquet d'Afrique"
exuded by the coloured people, their cacophionous laughter
and uppishness!-an outcome of the mishandled riot a few
years ago. Dirt and squalor impinges on the prosperous but
grubby Bay Street, where merchants have made big for-
tunes out of the terrific prices charged to tourists.

However, if 1 dislikcd Nassau, at least it gave me an in-
troduction to air travel, for one was forced to cross by plane
from Miami to Nassau. Long ago iii Cairo a French aviator
il, the early days of flying was anxious to give me my "Bap-
tême de l'air" as hie called it, so I consulted Julian, who
answered drily, "Well, my dear, you don't like heights any
'fore than I do. You hate speed, and you detest noise. 1
shouldu't go if 1 were you." I didn't, but since those early
days planes have changed ont of ail knowledge and when
1 planned the Nassau trip 1 knew 1 had to do the last lap by
air and was curions as tohow I should like it. Ahl was well. 1
fouiid no sense of speed, no feeling of looking down from a
diz7ymng hieighit and the noise, thougli tiring if for long,
Was quite endurable. With the memory of a perfectly
hideous train journey from Ottawa to Miami I told Somer-
ville that 1 meant to fly back, to which she remarkecl tersely,
<You're madl" Howevcr, I did the flight and amn, 1 believe,
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stili fairly salie. Also 1 have coine to the conclusion that in
a country of this size flying is the oniy possible means of
travelling ini comfort and wit.hout fatigue, for you can board
a plane at 6 arn. in Vancouver and land at Ottawa at inid-
night that same nighit. Whiat a contrast to four days and
nighits of being battered in a train! You can fly frorn Ottawa
to Toronto in an hour and a quarter instead of spending six to
seven hours in a crowded train. The only disadvantage is
being grounded by weather or priorities. 1 would gladly fly
the Atlantic on my journey home, to escape the misery of
ship life and sea-sickness, l)ecause-so far-J amn not air-
sick, thoughi 1 have had sorne pretty bumpy trips. And what
a joy it would be'to get home in so short a time!

But Ottawa was my thèeme wlien 1 digressed into flying,
and it's to Ottawa that my mmid turns, set as it is at the june-
tion of three rivers. Could anything be lovelier than the
Rideau, that gentie nyinph wandering through lusli mea-
dows to faîl in a straighit curtain of water-whience it gains
its narne-into the waitigt arms of the Ottawa, at a point
where that big river lias ccased to foarn and rage at the
degradation offered its Chaudière Falls in being harnessed
to the use of man? The Ottawa, of course, is the sovereigu
among the rivers, by its size, its beauty and its swift cur-
renit that rushes along to whiere round the Island of Mont-
real, it joins its big brother, the St. Lawrence, andi surges
towards the open wastes of the Atlantic. The year round,
below the city the Ottawa River is beautiful, under sun or
snow; when thunderclouds roll out of the Laurentians and
the waters are a sullen steel colour, while the logs in their
great booms lie pallid from the scorching of the summer
sun, waiting to be towed by fussy little tugs down the river,
bordered with the grace of poplars and willows. to where
the greedy maws of paper milîs await their advent.
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Last, but not by anly means least in beauty, is the Gati-
neau, that laughing child of the Laurentians, dancing in
endless littie whispering rapids round rocks whichi liait the
tide of logs, where in spring, lumbermen in their brighit
clothes tread catlike against a background of woods whence
the epithalamium of courting frogs sounds the kueil of
"sugaring" and the deathi of the long months of winter's

harsh grip.
It's a marvellous setting for any city, and Nature seems

to demand that man should make the best of what, ini lier
bounty, shie bias provicled. By clcgrees man is doing this,
and some day Ottawa will take lier place arnong the loveliest
cities of the world. At present lier best profile, 1 think, is
seen from the Inter-Provincial B3ridge-if you can forget its
Ilgliness of structure andi look instead at an auturn sky red-
dened by a frosty sunset wlîich stains the river crimsoîî, as
the Parliarnent Buildinigs tower above it witlî couiitless
liglited wiiidows that wink a mischicvous farewell to the dy-
inig day, and the illunîinated faces of the dlock look like the
round eye of a watclîful owl. Across that Giant's Staircase of
Colonel I3y's locks, the turrets and greeni roofs of the Chateau
Laurier Hotel suggest Disniey's castie in lus "Snow-White"
filin, andi from tiience stretches the iuîdulating cliain of lighits
Ofl Rideau Street, like a loosely strung necklace of brillianis,
following the gradient of a street whiclî ends, as most of
Ottawa's streets end, iii a feathery veil of foliage. A lovely
evening scenel And by daylight one can also stand entranced
On the bridge over the canal watching the distanît bilîls
which some days looin ligli and iinposing--on otiiers seemn

flere rolling stretches, etclied against the sky. But they are
4t their best when lit by a flaming faîl into red, gold and
COpper, conîbining ho forin an unforgettable beauty.

For ail thiese hhings Ottawa will always bave a place in
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rny heart, and also because it holds so rnany of my very
good friends; and 1 hope that no matter what lies ahead in
expansion and beautifying, the city will always keep within
its tree-shaded limits, descendants of the Perley's, Booth's,
Fauquiers, Blackburns, Gillies, Frasers and other pioneers,
thanks to whose energy Bytown sprang into being as the
]urnl)er centre, which was its origin. The history of those
families is bound up indissolubly with the history of Otta-
wa, and they should remain for ail time in this City situ-
ated, so graciously, at a point where three great rivers meet.



CLIAPTER XIV

The sounding cataract
Haunted me like a passion: the tali rock,
The mountain, and the deep and gloomy wood,
Their colours and their forms, were then to me
An appetite; a feeling and a love.

Tintern Abbey.
W. WORDSWORTHI

IT WASN'T until December, 1940, that I saw Western
Canada in its winter dress, A our tours having been made

in summer, and I was curious to see how it would strike
one, when everything was s0 different. The answer came
swiftly-the mountains were infinitely more beautiful under
a heavy fali of fresh snow which hung white fringes on tele-
graph lines, placed jaunty caps on every fencepost and tree
stump, turned tali fir trees into crinolined Georgian ladies,
and their lesser neighbours into penguins with unduly elong-
ated flippers that swept the ground. It was far more wonder-
fuI tlian in the rich green of suminer, for snow softened the
jagged mountain-sides, and their glistening summits towered
against an azure sky.

But the Prairies were a different story. The unutterable
loneliness of that dead-white surface which. hid the untidy
surroundings of farms seemed to bite into one's soul, con-
iuring up pictures of pioneers who had braved these soli-
tudes which cost many women their reason and manv
Wlothers and babies their lives in childbirth, owing to the'(
Impossibility of summoning medical aid. Even aft<er the
last war, when we visited soldier settiers in their new homes,
life was hard enough for them because at that time there
Were no radios, no telephones, no cheap cars, and only wide-
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ly spaced dirt roads, most of them impassable, except during
summer.

It must have 1)cCI a terrible experience for voting wom-
en, gregarious by nature, coming from snug Engls ilgs
where they could see their friends, make their simple pur-
chases, or "do" a picture at the neighbouring town. What a
contrast to this isolation and to living in claphoard houses
set clown in what must have scemed to thern the centre of a
vacuum. Only those who kçnow the great Prairies can appre-
ciate what it meant to these young women, before the
autiiorities hacl begun to plant those quick-groxving pop-
lars wbich have now brought a sense of homieliness to the
immensity which frightened tbe newcomers, as immen-
sity frightens those wbio have neyer seen it. One knew how
they must have shucldercd, wbeu in the long winter nighits
the coyotes howled on thieir hunting- expeditions, or the bark
of a wandering fox broke tbe silence, while the unearthly
bcauty of Northern Liglits swept across the darkçness of the
sk . Thcv were so ignorant of the "Golden W/est", having
only seen coloured photographis of old-established farms,
withi miles of waving grain, cattle knee-decp in lush

,grass and1 fruit trees laden witli spring blossoms. Lovelv pic-
turcs, but as mis]eading to the inexperienced settler as the
nurserymen's catalogues arc to the inexperienced gardener.
No wonder when thcy facecl the grimmer realities of their
new life they wcre frightene d, though many of thern made
good, despite heart-breaking disappointments, which could
have been avoicled had foretbought been given to the matter.

Alrcady m:may tliousands of Canadian soldiers in this war
have marricd Englisli girls, and though all of tliem won't be
settiers on the land, a certain proportion may become farmn-
ers and before these young wives come out, they should be
tauglit what to expeet, flot by some clever theorist with il
spate of words which will pass themn by, but through the nie-
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diurn of a Canadiaii farmer's wife who has corne through it
ail in the bard way, and caun make clear the difficulties, as
well as the advantages that lie in the future. On this side of
che Atlantic a completely new schcmce is necded-not a re-
hashi of the old one-if success is to follow. instcad of the
tragedies whicli broughit disaster to sorne of those who camne
ont filled with higli hopes and an eager desire to make good
in the country wbichi semcid full of promise for them.

1 landed at Victoria ini the opening days of 1941, and found
it as usual the Sleeping Beauty awaiting the Prince, and mur-
rnuring complacently of the war, "It can't happen here."
Or when news was bad, "England always loses the first but
Wins the last battie." Such commentaries had alrcady exas-
pcrated me in the East, tili 1 remiiided uiwisclf tliat it wvas
the natural outcome of living [hrcc-and in thc West six-
thousand miles away from war, so tbat people wercn'f to
blamne for lacking the full comprehiension of it aIl. Not that
Canada was unmnindful or slacking in aniy way. industry xvas
htiuming in th e East, lavish gifts were pouring into the 01(1
Country both in money ai-d food; while there was a wide
response to the appeal for the housing of evacuces. No-
Canadians weren't to blame for not realizing it as we did in
Enigland, wliere a strip of sea no wider than that between
V'ancouver Island and Port Angelus separated us fromn its
'11pact. Bombs haci brought bouses crashing on men, women
'l'd children in Coventry, London, Portsmouth, and rnany
Other places over that small Island, wbichi had once been-

Thiis fortress bujiit by Nature for berseif
Against infection and thec hand of war,
This happy brecd of men, this little world,
Thiis prciu stone set in the silver sca,
Whiclî servcs it in the office of a vall
Or as a moat defensive to a bouse,
Agaiîîst the envy of less happier lands.KigRcadI

SHAKESPEAItL.
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But ail that has changed now in Engiand. Hlitler spoke the
truth when hie said, "There are no more islands." Hie might
have added "Oceans have shrunk in an equal ratio," for the
Atlantic and Pacifie have dwindled under the advent of sub-
marines which can creep in-shore and bombard a coast;
battleships frorn twelve or fifteen miles eau sheil any un-
suspecting lan-d, while beyond the horizon aircraft carriers
can release their great birds with deadly effect. Ail this has
shown that in every country the world over it eau happen
any "here"-anywhere.

But in 1940 the peoples of the Western Hemisphere were
stili eomplaeently ignorant of such potential danger tili
Peari Harbor swept like a flame across their eonsciousness.
It HAD happened here! And so the post-war world, that had
wallowed in complacency while Cermany stoked lier arma-
ment furnaces before the smoke had fully cleared from the
,battlefields of hier defeat, was awakened to realties. But dur-
ing the intervening years money was lavished on building
palaces to house that futile infant to which Woodrow Wilson
acted as midwife-the League of Nations-till his own coun-
try disowned it and him. Nation after nation dropped
out of the League, as maggots drop ont of an overripe plumn,
tili the League itself dropped out. The next steps were those
foolish visits paid by politicians, and some private people
with more money than brains, who accepted the hospitality
of Goëring, that back-slapping sadist whose hospitality was a
mask; while Hitier-tongue in eheek-fooled travelling poli-
ticians to the top of their bent and they returned to their oWfl
backyards to cackle about the "good Cerman people" and1

kindred poppycock that revolted one.
At that time German children, to preserve their healtb,

were farmed out in Norway and other countries so that the
littie dariings of these "good German people" should be well
nourished and have everything of the best. This they did,
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and when war broke Out again these brats, grown to man's
estate, reappeared on the doorsteps of their foster-parents as
robust and hardened Nazis with an intimate knowledge of
the country which had sheltered and fed them in the years
of peace. And their gratitude was shown in "<good German"
fashion by raping, murdering and robbing their former bene-
factors. These were the charming sons of those "good Ger-
manis" who thus showed their gratitude for ail they had re-
ceived in typical German fashion. It was "good Germans"
who placed Hitler in power-"grood Germans" who applauid-
cd bdm to the skies when his armies of sadistic devils swept
over Eut-ope plundering, murdering and torturing right and
left. It is the "good Germans" no doubt who to-day are
plotting for the next war, unless the Allies sec to it that
their plans are thwarted. Good Cermans! As a friend said
to mie after the last war, "«the only 'good German' is a dead
one." But already one hears soppy prelates in England
and mealy-mouthed appeasers pleading for leniency towards
the Germans in tones that make one sick. IIow dare they
ask such people as the Greeks, Poles, Dutch, Norwegians
or Russians to be lenient to such wild beasts? It's flot
possible to expect them to turn the other cheek when the
end comes. That's a fine Christian credo I quite agree, but
a counsel of perfection that none of those crucified nations
should be asked to accept. "An eye for an eye and a tooth
for a tooth" is more suited to what has happened in these
past years.

With Pearl Harbor much of the world's complacency was
shattered-as one hoped, for good-but unfortunately it is
beginning to emerge now through the medium of wishful
thinkers who bleat that <'Victory is in the bag" or "Victory
iS round the corner" without taking into consideration what
that corner will cost in bloody fighting and tragic casualty
lists. The leaders-military and political-have made no
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sncb propbccics-how then can people of lesser calibre and
lesser kniowlcdgc lift their voice and risk bringing back again
that atmospbere of complaccncy which rniglbt lcad to a
slackcning of the war effort-or, wbcen wc arc stili figliting
on in the montbs to cornc-to a spirit of dcfcatismn wbicb)
is as dangcrous as the complaccncy from wbich it springs?

llowever, 1 mnust stop playing tbe role of Cassancira 1w'
inveigbing against tiiose things wbich make me sec rC(l,
andi turn again to pleasanter matters. And wbat could be
pleasanter than British Columbia and Victoria, wbcrc 1
landcd on the first day of 1944 to find tbat at last thc war
biad wakened the Sleeping Beauty in ber enchiantcd ]and.
C.P.R. steamers wore a drab dress of battlesbip grey instead
of their customary white. A.R.P. cards appeared in some
windows and in others notification tiiat stirrup pumps were
in residence. "Fiat tops" manoeuvred on the skvline. Battie-
sbips' guns made bouses sbake, as Thorpe bad shaken in
the last war, and from Esquimait rose the ceaseless ham-
mering of riveters in Yarrow's yards. Victoria's slumbering
streets wcrc alive witb airmen,' sailors and a sprinkling of
soldiers, tboughi most of the latter bad been moved to the
mainland. Stocks in the shops were low, buses so crammed
that at rusb bours one had to strap-bang. War had at last
impinged on the Victorian wav of life, and o11e was glad
it liad donc so.

Though "glamour" is a word ail too reminiscent of J-IolIy-
wood, glamour is the only word that fits the Soutbern
tip of Vancouver Island, wbere it is rife in gardens, beflow-
ered tbe year round, witb big double mauve stocks wbicbi
weather the winter in some mysterious way, and shed their
fragrance on the air, above a carpet of snowdrops, waII-
flowers, forget-me-nots or daffodils sharing their border, ail]
of which is a floral anaclironism. But the native flora was
wlhat I loved, gallant an(1 unscatbed bv sait air and sharp
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vinds-Easter hules, purpie dodecatheons, bine canhass, anti
tail huttercups looking as if everv petal bad becu varnishced
to refleet the sun 's rays. J)warf plants piuslîd thrl.ougb, tlie
short turf, tiny lupins sprcad a bitte lace veil ox'cr the grounti
and mats of pink Valerian, dotted withi srnall deep Hluc
dlelphinium, while golden) violets siniled as serenely in the
full sun as they clid in clcarirlgs of the Sookce woods, Nvherc

aman stepping among the trccs off the bigbiway eau be
lost froni human ken, in the dcnsity of pines and firs.
Therc is the beautv of the woods tbrough wbicbi at intervals,
bctwecn b)ronze and copper-tintcd stems of Arbutus, corne
glinipses of Victoria basking in the sunsbine, or the indigo
of the Olvmpics set against the tender bîtie of the sky.

Deep in the woods the tiny Calypso grows in loose rnoss,
its root habit so slight tbat w7ben carc]ess people pick it
they destrov tbe hulb, andi the frail blossoms are thrust into
jam-jars andi offered for sale on the roadsidc. Unless some-
tbing is donc quickly to proteet tbis plant, it runs the riskç
of hccoming extinet, because it refuses to grow in cultivation.
Now that flic B.C. Government lias cast a protecting baud
over the dogwood, surely it migbit extcnd tbat hand to this
tiny orchid? The wonders of the Canadian flora are worth
guarding, and it strikes me as completcly futile to put up
notices about "preserving" flhc wild flowers if sterner steps
arcn't taken against their despoilers and if the press doesn't
announce, as it did last spring, that those who wish to pick
Wild flowers eau do so at Uplands. Besides the flowcrs there
were the trees; those great Carr *y oaks, gnarled, grotesque,
centuries old and found only within a twenty-mile radius of
Victoria, and so suggestive of sorne cîflu woodland tliat 1
cauight myseif listening for Puck's rnocking voice saying
<"Lord, wlîat fools these mortals be!" as lie percbed on tiiose
Contoi.tcd branches. Arbiutus Mertzicsii broughit unbcliev-
able tones of copper and bronze colours in its boles, and
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shining foliage with clusters of lily-of-the-valley-like blooms
followed by reci berrnes; inid best of ail the lace-like grace of
the dogwoods, tlir crcamy bracts outlinccl against a donc1-
less skçy. Despite the ruilhless hackiing by civie employees of
the flowernvg cherry trees bordcring many roads, they stili
drip the beauty of pik blooms on thc sidewalks, and onc
wondcrcd at the courage with wbichi these small trees sur-
vived the butchery they enidured.

There is bird life, too, round Victoria. On the sea, ducks
ride the xvaves; mallarci, harlequins, widgeon, butterbails,
wood dueks, red billed scooters, grebe in variety, and
screaming hordes of guils, who after an indeeently noisy
c ourtship, withdraw to more secluded spots for breeding.
At Uplands-the only place where it exists in Canada-
]ives the littie English skylark who sing a duet with the
native mcadowlark. Many times I have watched my tiny
countryman-a musical note in the sky- trilling his joyous
song which carnies one back to the fields at home. Strangely
enougb this l)ird lias neyer moved from the spot where its
forebears were set down years ago-not even the couple of
miles to Oak Bay-and those who wish to hear him must
journey to Uplands. The quail add their quota to bird life,
busv littie people racing along the roads ealling, Oh Hi 1-o
-Oh Hi Ho", their tiny top-knots flopping over their noses
when they run, like the insecnrely tilted modemn hat perch-
cd on the heads of females chasing the fleeting bus. I had
a number of these birds in England, and found they did
no harm in the garden, though I would gladly have sacri-
ficed a few plants to kcep them; but alas, in course of time
they migrated.

Three years ago, before gas rationing, friends drove me
about the Island. With Myfanwy Campbell I spent a few
blissful days at Sproat Lake beyond Aiberni. We started at
eight on a May day, loitered over the Malahat Pass alight
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with dogwood and arbutus biossomn and a sheet of golden
broom and fragrant gorse, while far below glimmuered the
blue inlets of the Pacific. The mountains round Vancouver
stood up in ail their glory and the Mill Bay ferry looked no
bigger than a cigar, though it conveyed a dozen motors at a
time. There was Fiiilayson Iiilet baskiiig in the sun, the set-
ting for Commandos Strike ut Dawn because the country
resembled Norway; s0 up came technicians and their out-
fit from Hollywood, while Victorians strutted their brief
hour on the stage in the making of a fine film. We picnicked
at Englishman's River, where the water chattered over boul-
ders and rocks, the golden-green of bursting poplars was
etched against a forest background. We wandered in Cathe-
dral Grove, that masterpiece of "the forest primeval" and so
leisurely on, to the log cabins at Sproat Lake, where the
water was azure, rocks rose high from the unplumbed depths
of the lake, Mount Klitsa towered above us and farther afield
Arrowsmith kept watchful guard over the sunlit serenity of
the land. Another time, fromn Qualicum I w~ent to Campbell
River, where forests put an end to civilization, but the ring
of lumbermen's axes wili soon bring desolation and that
haunting whine of a falling tree, which has something ai-
niost human in its despairing tone.

I wandered round Happy Valley and the Saanich Penin-
sula, with its snug farms lying among weil-cuitivated fields.
And there was a visit to Fairbridge Farm where, as I stood
in the simple wooden church, I wished that instead of three
Small stained glass windows high up in the East end, there
could have been clear ones giving onto "The his whence
corneth my heip" as the understanding Psalmist wrote, for
his and mountains bring to many of us the benediction of
peace.

There was a day spent at Jordan River, full stop of roads
On the West coast, where a handful of wooden. cottages stood
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against a forest background, and sheltered themnsclves fromi
the sea behind an cver rising ram-part of shingle washied up
by the tidcs. Froi the forests camie strings of lorries with
trailers dropping great tiibers in the shallowv river, to wait
tili sncb tiine as thec tugs released themi in booms and rafts
fromi tbe guardianship of l)ig "Dolphins", cachi onc crowned
by a gorged and somnolent guil waiting for a free ride down
the coast on the logs. 1 wondered as 1 watcbied those timbers,
to wbat use they would be put. \Vas it their tragic fate to
be sawn into planks for those monstrous claphoard houses
whichi scar Canada's face? Or would their luck hiold so that
they would be used for ships or aeroplanes and fare forth to
filht and end their long lives in the glory of battie? One
hopcd it would be the latter fate, because there must be
a soul in trees which have livcd for centuries in the silence
of great forests.

Looking at the wealth thosc tinibers represented, 1
remeinbered a brasb journalist who once wrote in Trutth
dnring 1881, "British Columbia is not worth kecping. It
should neyer have been inhabited at ail. It will neyer return
a cent of interest on the money sunk in it." Whiat would hie
have said could hie have paused on the bridge at Jordan
River and seen the timber? What would lie have thoughit
liad hie stood in the streets of Vancouver-that virile city
midway between the extreme east and the extremne west
of the universe? Vancouver, not yet sixty years old and of all
Canadian cities perlhaps the most alive, with its magnificent
harbour, brooded over by snow-capped mountains; Burrard
Inlet throbbing with activities; skyscrapers that give it an
outline suited to 'a rising centre of modern world trade. Thiat
foolish Iournalist should have bialted bis pen before lie pon-
tifieated on a subject so vast as British Columbia, a province
greater in acreage than the combined States of Washington,
Oregon and California, and destined maybe iii time to be-
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corne richer than any of thier. He ulighit, liad lie heard it,
have taken a leaf from the worldly wisdom of a dowager
of my youth, who Once said to a companion of hier own vin-
tage: "I amn always civil to girls because 1 neyer know whom
they rnay marry." A cynical wisdorn which that writer miglit
have ernulated, instead of flouting the lovely debutante Brit-
isli Columbia, wbo in lier adolescent vigour can laugh at bis
blindness.

In May, 1941, 1 lef t Victoria for Jasper, where, thanks to
the kinidness of the ilonourable T. Crerar, I was granted the
use of a car, which enabled me to wander over all that
rnernory-haunted ground which. I had loved in the past. But
Jasper was changing. The beauty of Lake Edith was scar-
red by an eruption of shacks surrounded by A the litter
inseparable from humanity's dwellings. The Lodge-not
opened at that time-was to be surrounded with red gerani-
unis, at which I could have wept. Could anything be more
incongruous than that utterly urban flower in a forest? Up
and down through the Park 1 went with Pete Withers, in
Our time a game warden, who knew every nook and cranny
Of the place, for hie had tramped and climbed over it al. I
saW once again the Mountains of the Athabasca Valley-
Kerkesling, Pyramid, Hardisty, Edith Cavell with its angel-
Winged glacier, and Old Man, above Jasper, up which. 1 had
ridden with Pete in the past and watched blue columbines
dance in the breeze and heard the marmots calling.

Deer stili lay indolently in the Jasper side streets, and
Qune wandered among them without their troubling to move,
but the old stag who used to let children twine flowers
round bis antiers was dead.

At Miette Hotsprings, where the hotel was stili closed,
Wve found a herd of Big Ilorned sheep in possession, who
ignlored our advent-except a little ewe who wben I held
out ny biand suckcd my fingers, perhiaps thinking 1 was a
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perambuiating sait lick! That is how one loves to see ani-
mals, feariess, trusting, as they must have been in the
garden of Eden, before murder carne with the sin of Gain.

Ail strangers corning West should, 1 always feel, make
their debut to the Canadian West via the C.N.R. and up the
Athabasca Valley which, despite its breadth is less spec-
tacular than the Bow, and they should make their exit
through the Bow, and thus have the grandest views of two
superb valleys which lead you into the heart of the moun-
tains. "Fifty Switzerlands rolled into one" is a good de-
scription, for though individual summits of the Alps are
higher than those in the Rockies, the latter have a vaster
expanse.

1 left Jasper for the Columbia icefields and spent a few
days in the cornfortabie Brewster Chalet set at the base of
that grirn mass of ice and snow which shuts out the distance.
It's grand in its way, but it depressed me, and is one of the
few spots in Canada I have no wish to revisit, for it, like
Frank, was haunting and harsh.

Frank, lying in the Kettie Valley district, was the scene
of a staggering tragedy when a mountain top crashed down
on a mining village without warning, sweeping every living
thing to destruction in its terrifie path. Nobody heard it, no-
body saw it happen, for apparently some time in the small
hours of the morning the disaster occurred. Not a soul was
left to teli the tale, except a baby in ber cradie who was
blown clear by the blast and was found, unhurt, on the
top of the piled-up boulders, and she was too small then to
know what had happened, or who she was. Neyer, perhaps,
since Vesuvius overfiowed Pompeii bas such complete de-
struction been wrought on a place and when we visited
Frank it was stili a piled-up mass of boulders. Only wheri
they carted away stone for road repairs were they able tO
identify some of the skeletons they found. Frank was to rine
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the most tragic Spot I ever saw, and the icefields had the
same effect.

But Vietoria's drives and thosc at Jasper were prelu(Ics
to the fourteen-hundred-mile trip fromi the icefields to Ver-
non in the Okanagan, and littie did I think when lunching
Que day with Mr. Randolph Bruce at the Empress Hotel in
1941, that 1 hiad found in Mr. Fred Jones a fairy grodfather
destined to convert past dreams into an enduring reality. lie
hiad railroaded or lumbered ail over those great spaces; knew
them by heart-and Ioved them as one must love anything
s0 magnificent, if one has a soul. After driving me about Van-
couver Island, hie suggested that hie should take Somerville
and myseif from the icefields throughi the mountains and
down to the hospitable homne of Mrs. Isaacs on Lake Kala-
mnaika. I kept my fingers tighitly crossed tili the day came
when, as I stood in front of the Brewster Chalet, I saw my
chiarioteer come speeding toward mie in a cloud of desert-
like dust.

We began by quartering every available corner of the Bow
Valley from Banff, studying Castie Mountain from every
angle, because no mountain has so many different aspects.
We paused under Chancellor, Cathedral, Mt. Stephen-
as rugged a type as the man whio took his title from it. We
loitered everywhere, and climbed to the "Green Spot" on
the siopes of Stoneysquaw to watch flaming sunsets and see
the light change to dusk along the hard ridges of Rundie
standing like a prim duenna over Banf-at that time mer-
cifully devoid of touriets, for none of the big hotels were
open. So we escaped the disastrous sight of mountainous fe-
mnales over-flowing luckless mounts, and seated so much
askew that 1 wondered what the beasts' backs were like when
Un1saddled at niglit. I felt a special heaven shonld be set aside
for horses suhjected to such ignominies. They certainly have
earned itl
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Between Banff and Calgary we met a bear trio who liad
deviseci a brilliant technique for holding motorists up to
ransorne for candies. Mother stood in the.centre of the road,
s0 that cars had to slow clown, and if people wcre rashi
enoughi to stol), a cub clambcred on cachi running board,
thrusting moist grcedy noses into the car. To move was im-
possible, becanse the cubs would have been flung off, and
then "Momma" would descend in her wrath-and that's a
form of wrath to be avoided. Sure enough we found themn
round a sharp corner, the cubs on their hind legs boxing, and
it was snch an entrancing picture that one longed to stop,
I-owever, we only slowed down long enough to throw out our
offering of chocolate bars, and then proceeded on our way.
A few days later some foolish person stopped, offered the
mother bear a piece of candy, then drew back ber baud-
and of course got clawed, "Momma" not having been taugh-t
"ýtable manners" by some nice English Nannie. So a howl
wvent np to the authorities tbat she was dangerous, and the
enchanting trio were "iquidated". My sympatby was en-
tirely with the bears, because if people are foolish enough
to play tricks with wild animaIs, they askc for trouble.

1 don't think there were anv corners of the Bow Valley,
attainable by car, which we failcd to visit before setting sail
for Golden in the Columbia Vallev. In the past 1 had often
hankered for Golden, lving in such a perfect situation, but
we didn't stop there in those days more than a few moments.
This time, J tbought jubilantly, my desire was to be gratified.
But alas, Golden proved a disappointment, because it was the
spot where the "pusher" engines were attached to trains go-
ing up the Kicking H-orse Pass, and ail night throughi there
was a Ilades of crashings and bangings, followed hv desper-
ate efforts of the engzine to pull the trains up the precipitouis
pass. One seemed to hear themn saying, "Can 1 do it? Canil
do it? Can 1 do it?" as thev strugedpwdstii.fra
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time they thoughit they could, and sent forth a hiSSing
"Yesssss, Yesssss, Yesssss" before the noise faded away i
the distance. To normal people who value a night's rest
Golden is not to be recommended, though 1 can neyer under-
stand why the C.P.R.-as a ruie so far-seeing-should not
have made it into a "resort" becanse, lving in the beauti-
fnl Colunmbia Valley, between the Rockies and the Selkirks,
it would be ideal in evcry way-provided the "pushers" werc
eliminated.

Poor littie Colden!-a sad spot. Lt was once a prosperous
lumber centre, but the industry had movcd away since our
time, and now the sheds that lioused machin ery were falling
down, the machinery was rusting in long, rank grass, the
streets were empty, and as though to crown the forlornness
of it all, a huge stuffed owl stared sorrowfully out of the
window of the General Store. Golden-lovely in name, lovely
in position, was dcad but unburied. Perhaps some day it may
live again, placed as it now is on the highway to the Big
Bend Road.

I can't say tbat 1 enjoyed the drive froin Field to Golden
(lown the Kicking Ilorse Pass. Tbose famniliar with the rail-
way know that it is alarming enough in spots, but it is noth-
ing compared to the roacl-a nick ont of a dlay mountain-
side, with in most places no guardrail, or protection of any
kind-and although Mr. joncs declared it wvas perfectly safe,
1 can't agree with him, nor do many others who have travel-
led that shattering road.

As I sit here rccalling those halcvon days of thrce years
atgo, 1 stili ask nyself wvhat was the highspnt of the wonder-
ftnl fortnight, and I amn still undecided, as picture after pic-
hure rises before me. Which would 1 pick ont to revisit?
Was it the gorgeons emerald and sapphire of Lakes like
1 30w, Peyto, Louise; or peaceful Moraine Lake embedded in
the Valley of the Ten Peaks, where toy avalanches of pehbles
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went ciattcring into the sulent waters far below as we sat
in the blazing sun and in complete solitude? Was it the Sun-
wapta River? The beauty of'Beaver Creek, or the maiiciously
chattering Kicking Hlorse River? Was it the Yoho Valley
aiight with three-foot-hirh forget-me-nots and fragrant flesh-
tinted wild heliotrope, that led to the Takcakkaw Falls hurt-
iing breathlessiy down a sheer eighteen hundred feet from
a rocky ledge to a flower-filled valiey that slid away into vir-
gin forest? Was it the flowers on ail sides-the orange cups
of the mountain lily, its face upiifted to the sun's rays, or the
(lrooping yellow beils of Lilium Columbianum, fringing the
Big Bend Road from above a groundwork of spireas, ferns
and twinflower, whose gentie fragrance fflled the air? Was
it the sheets of Indian Paint Brush in ail shacles from scarlet
to white which will oni «y grow oni a certain grass, and there-
fore is impossible to cultivate? Or was it the impenetrable
hushes of wiid roses shaded from deep rose to sheli pink?
Tt was ail so wonderful, so peaceful, with nobody about ex-
cept the wild animais in thieir feariessness. 1 remember alove-
ly picture not more than twenty yards from the road where a
cow moose and ber twin caives drank from a puddle ieft
by a passing rainstorm tlirough which we had just driven.
They were quite unafraid and merely iifted their heads
for 'a moment to survey us. The calves stili wore their
tawny-golden baby coats, and the ugly moose nose hadn't
developed to disfigure them. Their lovely brown eyes were
gentie and enquiringlv trustful when they looked at us.
Bears were a commonpiace, also deer of various kinds, while
the fussy ruffled grouse hons raced along with their downv
babies in the roads when we passed through the forests. Al
these animais, like flic flowers, have their eternal place in
the pictiires that dwell in my mind as 1 dream again and
again of that idyllie fortnight.

Then there comes beating back into my mind, as Lhough'
268
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resentful at not being mentioned, the great natural port-
cullis of the Sinclair Canyon towering upwards-a rocky
gateway to the hotsprings nestling in the wooden hili-side,
where we spent a niglit in the charrning log cabins as the
guests of Miss Armstrong, Mr. Jones' cousin. I got up early
next morning to watch the Big Horned sheep gather round
the sait lick above the cabins, where the leader of the herci
saw to it that lie had first lick. There was no nonsense about
"ladies first" with that old Pasha, and lie would butt or
pushi everybody aside with a roughness that threatened to
send thern crashing down the mountainside.

We drove back from there through Vermillion Valley,
alight with flowers, and so to Golden once again, and to
the little farm-Canyon Ranch-owned by Mr. Jones, where
we rested for a few days. It was an enchanting spot up the
Columbia, and some miles fromn Golden, where, in
one of those quiet "draws" of the thickly wooded mountains
a little streamn ran past it to join the Columbia. There Mr.
Joues would smoke lis pipe and tell us, witbhbis humorous
chuckle, tales belonging to the past, when lie was a young
manl in the district. Some of themn won't bear repeating-
others 1 have forgotten-but I remember two about an
«old-timer" of the swashhuckling type, who wore the ringing
spurs, ten-gallon biat and ail the rest of the equipment per-
taining to the part lie played. The truth wasn't in this
Ananias but bis tales were amusing if apocryphal, and lie
was always on the look-out for an audience to impress. One
tale referred to a shooting trip with a "Tenderfoot" wlio
longed to kili a Grizzly. Ananias assured him they were as
plentiful as mosquitoes in that district, and sure enougli they
Were confronted, in true Western film style, with "The big-
gest grizzly I ever clapped eyes on." Seeing tliat bis comn-
panion was nervous, Ananias told him lie would shoot this
one, because it was "so damn close," but the "Tenderfoot"
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sbould take the second one. Accordingly hie shot it, and theni
in bis own words: "I shot that thar bear and, believe you
me, lie turned around that quick the bullets came out of his
rear end and shiot my poor pal stonie dead."

His other stock tale was of being caught out on a winter's
night in the mountains, by the biggest snowstorm the West
liad ever known. Siîîce lie could get no farther lie tethered
bis horse to the brandi of a tree and dossed down himself
iii the deep snow for the night. But when lie woke in the
morning hie found tbat one of those sudden thaws whicb a
Cbinook brings had come along, and hie was lying ini a
"Swaaaaamp" and nowhieres could 1 see my boss. 1 looked
round and round-then 1 saw him lianging to the top branch
of a trcc, stoiie dead, with bis neck broken-that thar tbaw
hiad come so almighty quick it bad cleared the snow." It
was tempting for such a type of man to try and impress a
gaping audience ini thiose days, though the modern folk
would proinptly laugli-him out of court. There was a truc
tale about two Scottish immigrants wlho settled in an ont-
lyi.ng place. James was a "meenister of the Kirk-", and
Dave opencd up a store, so James pinncd up on bis chapel
door a notice: "Serve God and deal with Dave" which, as an
example of Scotcb thrift iii double advertising was a master-
picce.

At Canyon Ranch 1 remember the spotless kitchen uten-
suls hanging on nails driven into the log walls, an immacu-
lately dlean stove, and a big table of bass wood, scrubbed
to a virginal whiteness which was our bost's pride. After our
simple meals we hiad to scrub it, then cover it witb news-
papers so that sun from the big southemn window shouldn't
stain or flics defile its beauty. No film star had greater care
taken of bier complexion than that table at Canyon Ranch!l
We liad also to dlean and polishi the dishes and cutlery, and
bang everything back in its appointed place. M'oc betije ils
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if the gravy spoon went on the nail for the soup ladie, or
the frying-pan onto that of the steNvpan! Down tliey wTould
corne witb many "tuttinigs" and mutterings about the "n
tidiness" of women, and the owner neyer tumbled to
the fact that Sornerville ai-d 1 often made these "mistakes"
just to hear bim scold like an angry squirrcl. But if bie was
meticulously tidy about bis cooking things, he sported the
wvorld's most disreputable bat, something between brown andi
green in colour (from age); rnotbs bad eaten so many boles
in it tbat it would bave served as. a colander; its sbape had
been lost long ago. (It reminded mie of julian's clothes, of
an equally disreputable cbaracter, which used to cause bis
staff acide anguisb, s0 that Pat Hodgson once surreptitiously
dropped the worst of bis coats off tbe train, and 1 hope some
bobo profited by tbat noble action. But whiat a bullabaloo
tbere was wben "Old Mossvback" coulcln't be found, and it
wasn't tili long afterwards tbat its owner learnt the tragic
fate of his treasure.) Queer things, men, with their pas-
sion for somnething so old that it is unwearable, for though
julian was a boarder of sucb borrors, wbere uniform was
concerned nobodv could bave heen more meticulous, both
for himself and tbose about bim, and it was a source of
dceligflt to him Men Pat Hodgson baci to dress in bis Yeoman-
ry kit for a drawing-roorn, because tbe dear littie man-
quite the most un-military creature 1 ever saw-got hope-
lessly mndclled as to wbat went wbere, and bis busby lines
seemned to bave an uncontrollable afflnitv for bis spurs, tili
Julian disentangled them.

And so tin- i ad slipped by on our trip tili we reachied the
last day but onc of our travels. Early next mnorning Nve set
sail sadly enougbl for Reveistoke, down the Big Bend Road,
that wonderful bigbiway onlv opened the previous vear. It
followed the Col umbia 'River and eventually reacbed Revel-
Stoke-another place wherc in the past 1 bad always
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longed to stop, though we had only paused there on our
way West and then found an ex-lOth ilussar sergeant (the
Reveistoke policeman) to greet us. But Reveistoke wasn't
the disappointment of Golden-it was a prosperous littie
town beside the great river, and ahove it towered Mount
Reveistoke, up which we went next morning by the admir-
ably engineered road that made littie of the four-thousand-
foot climh. And once on the summit what a view greeted us!
Masses of heavily-forested mounitains far as the eye could
reach, and basking in the sunshine the littie peaceful town
and the great winding river. There below us lay the Illicilli-
waet Valley, up wbich. we had once travelled wben a forest
fire was raging and crackling near at hand; the deep valley
of the Fagle Pass like a dark tunnel, down which we were
to drive later in the day on our way to the Okanagan. On Al
sides birds were singing, there wasn't a buman being in sight,
just we three standing there with the fresh tang of the air
blowing in our faces from the snow that stili covered the
summit, tbough up to its very edge the ground was rnatted
with yellow Erytbroniurns which formed a "Field of the
Cloth of Gold," while littie rivulets rushed downward shout-
ing their triumphiant spring song as they escaped from win-
ter's clutches. It was good-bye to the mountains, but a suni-
flooded peaceful farewell and a glorious memory to be
cherished in A the days to corne.

And s0 we set sail for the lovely Okanagan Valley. Man's
ingenuity bas made it produce its barvest of fruit-and what
a harvest! It was cherry time wben 1 visited the Summer-
land Fxperimental Farm and 1 could hardly believe my eyes
when I saw the "Black Bings" (speit the wrong way 1 al-
ways say) hangingz in unhelievable clusters from the bowed-
down branches. There were gorgeons hyhrid liles raised by
Mr. Palmer, Nwho vied with bis sister at Cobble Hill, on Van-
couver Island, iii the production of these beautiful lowers
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which looked as if they were mnade of the finest red Chiinese
lacquer. 1 wandered over the his where Mrs. Isaac's house
stood above Lake Kalamalka, where peaches were ripening
in gold and crimson on the trees, and beneath them a forest
of waist-high vetches-blue and white, purpie and white-
iningled, with the small white clover, which has a haunting
perfume. It was an orgy of production, a riot of colour; and
as 1 stood among it A 1 thought again of British Columbia
"which should neyer have been inhabited".

And here I parted from my kind chauffeur and guide, to
whomn 1 shall always owe a deep debt of gratitude for glow-
ing memories of the places we enjoyed together. My only
regret ail through that trip was that 1 couldn't drop twenty-
five years off my age and clamber to places where roads
didn't yet exist. But these new roads that cross the Do-
minion from coast to coast will play a great part in the post-
war days, and wilI draw together the widely separated peo-
pie of this great land-separated not oniy by physical dis-
tances but by a diversity of interests and a lack of under-
standing of how much they are ail the complement of one
another and how much the East needs the produce of the
West, and the West needs the things from the workshops of
the East. Many Easterners have neyer been West, and I
have heard thern say when they have stood among the
beauties of British Columbia, "One can't believe this is Can-
ada!" That's a thing to which these wonderful new roads wil
Put an end, because now rail travel and hotel charges make
it impossible for many people to get about, as they would
like to do, but in post-war days people in their own cars
Wýil wander far afleld at smail expense, staying at the ex-
cellent auto-camps which are springing up on ail sides. A
trip across the country will then no longer be prohibited 10
the lower incomes, so that West and East can meet and fra-
ternize. The Government bias buiided perhaps better than
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it kiiew with these roads, started iargely with the idea of at-
traching our ncighibours from the south; but now they
will attract Canadians as welI, and form a chain between
settiers drawn to farni in the West, but who rnight have
shunned the isolation thieir predecessors battied against. So
the new roads wiII lielp to develop the country and bring it
a niew prosperity.

Here alas, is the end of my voyage "Up the stream of
time" whichi 1 have given you iii these sketches of days
gone by. How much longer 1 may be in Canada nobody
eau foreteli, but when the liour strikes for my departure
from many kind ai-d loyal friends, ai-d the lovely land they
cal1 home, it will be with an ache in my heart as 1 stand
on the deck of the sbiip that carnies me eastwards. Mly
thouglits xviii fly to the flaming glory of Laurentian autumns,
to green forcess and snow-capped Western mountains, to
peacock-coloured lakes drowsing in summer's heat, and gold-
en grain-fields framcd with brilliant wild flowers. Iu my cars
will ring thc eerie laugh of ioons on sulent waters, the plain-
ing of the whip-poor-wili in summer evenings, the strauge
drummiug of the mosquito hawk's strong wings as lie
plunges earthwards in his nightiy huntiug. Ail these thiugs
I shall recali as my ship slips perhaps dowu the miglity
Iength of "Le Fleuve", towards the cold grey waters of the
Atlantic which 1 must cross again, for the iast time, before
1 tread the rolling fields of my East Auglian homeiand.


